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Oahu's Natural Defenses Show
' Up in Weakness or ;

. Strength

BT LACHEXCE KEDIXGT05
SUr-Hnllft- ln Staff rorrfupendpnt

tilth the Bed army
HEADQUARTERS RED ARMY.

Pearl City, Oct : 26. With the Jnvaa-io- a

of Oahu at an end, the soldiers of
the Red army, who since, Monday last
tiave been t forcing their way across

. the Island la the face of a. determin-
ed resistance by the Blues, hare' dis-
covered that they are .qnite ready to

v go home. . It will . not , be a : case of
; dropping the rifles for Iho plow,; for

. they are soldiers first, last and always
but: with , the secession of hostilities
yesterday, ' the period of field train-in- g

for. the year came practically ,to
i a close. .There will be no more prac-
tice marches, and no more campaign-
ing for some time to come, and, every
one ia looking forward to the return

5 to hum drum garrison life. 1

'At that the department maneuvers
ju6t . ended , have been successful not
only, from" a' purely technical 'and
strategic standpoint ' but also from

; tie personal 'side with' both oficers
; aui men." A general vote pcUe4 fcy the

Red arny wculd .fw large maJoiS
ity in favc r fv3 veck's campalsn.
lt.ts.8 tctn : ,! v crl ebout as hard

.as soldiers rr ' -- r retired, to. Iq.,Ja
fpcace times, L; it 2 teen interest
Ung work :at;;r i'--' the partisan
t spirit tt2t: Ilercej-LabTy- . sprung

es Ite ws.r car.e rrc-rc:s- ed has kept
fevtryce ti' 1. 1- - L'.sh pitch. Before
the final e - .ent yesterday, . the

iReds tad Ave: kt J s themselves' up to
' such a pitch c f cathusf&sm. that; they

:
.: almos believe J , themselves to bo at

"
x war with the . Blues. ; In fact as well
'as In fancy, 'r.. :;; ;f

- Last - night's 1 camp et Pearl - City
waa a cherry one, .for two reasons,
Firstly, the : men feat that they were
bound for, home and all that - home

I meant after , a weeks hiking over
r

? dusty, reads and muddy ravines "Sec--
Jondly,-theycam- e back yesterday af-- J

,' Uernoon to a' ready made camp, and
j did not have to go" through the hard
jwork cf.'pitching tents . and unload--

f ing the n train. '; '

- jHomewird Tjund.' j U'i'
.This xr.c::.!ng the. Bed army start-- ,

I ed on the last 'leg of its homeward
' 1 Journey. : Promptly at 7 o'clock" the

. first , squs I ron of the Fifth Cavalry,
command ed, by Captain "

Prltchard.trot-.te- d

up the road that leads to the main
trans-islac-d artery, and' soon'",, after- -

4 ward Batteries, E and F of the First
:'. i Field Artillery. Then ; foUowed r.-- the

' First Infantry, commanded by., tleu-'"- .
f tenant-Colone- l Hirst the transporta-- .

- tlon of all organisations following as
jone wagon train, in charge of Captain
! Offley, chief quartermaster v of the
Bed army. ' ' 1:: --

'.v Naturally j a week of the war game
fhas led to many discussions as to the

' i value of maneuvers of this sort, and
I the consensus of opinion Is . that it
I has been a good thing: for the army
: cf Oahu. It has : i given the officers

both field 4nd company, added ex
; j perlence In handling their commands,
;and has given the men a lot of prac- -
Itical Instruction, in looking-- after
themselves In the field, 'and also In

, t operating In connection i with ' other
. ; arms ;of the service. v As nearly: as

'possible Conditions of teal; warfare
have been followed, and everythins' ?has been done to make the game as

' "realistic as circumstances ; permitted.
:

i Fields Are Obstacles. ;

, However,, there has been ,one great
drawback toward the successful man- -

euvering of two armies, and that Is
(the amount of cultivated ground, out

v of
t
which, tie troops have been forced

to stay. ThRr confined them ' to the
roads, which, in the face of heavy
artillery fire,, is the very last place
that they, would have been. The

i.Schofield "reservation ia about the
only place In which troops.can be dis-(tribute- d

as .they would be If really
.fighting, 't and the engagements of
iTuesday . and . Wednesday near the
post were- - more like the real thing
.than those that followed. . Thursday's
, pursuit of the Blues by the Reds from
Schofield to Pearl City wms more or
less realistic, 'for. the retreating army

(Continued en Pag 7) ,

Auto and
; Motorcycle Repairs
Carbureter and Magneto "Work a spe-
cialty. All work promptly done.

. H. E. nEXDBICK, LTDn
Merchant and Alakea 8ts. TeL 2647
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The FIriny Line

Bed .irray's

BIiis Army: l.Iakes
if

An Escelleht

.bi 'CnAKUESsoiaos!
IStar.Balletin' Staff Correspondent

? I v. lth the ; Bine army $ .( ;
- encamped ,vrfia THE fBlJUfe;

ARMY; PUKAKI, HILL, Qct. '25. At
twelve o'clock noon,.Triday. Octobe)'
25th the rwkr'Vwas officIaUy ,'clare i

'
; It Is the unanimous opinion of everr

efflcer of the Blue Army that. , Col.
Wilder handled his' Division in a mas-
terly

;
.manner. Owing to the peculiar

nature or the "country his work . was
no tinecure; and great credit is due
to him. . He . was particularly forrun-ate- ;

in the selection of his staff, o?
perhaps Jt would be better to i siy,
cted good judgment iff choosing thenji
Army. Breaks Camp.. ': .' '

Promptly ;at slv bdocWthis morn-
ing the Artillery, Captain F. E. Hop-
kins, ,Jomnia6dinr. left Fort Shafter.
followed shortly after by the Cavalry,"
At ,6.30 the Second Infantry marcbed
from the late' encampment, withthr
exception , of the - Third Battalioii.
which returned to Fort Shifter
where they are quartered. The troops
were all in excellent spirits, and the
Star-Bulleti- n Correspondent is "up
sgainst It" for suitable adjectives 19
express proper appreciation of them
an, owing to the extreme poverty 01

the English language. ArUllery. Cav-
alry, Infantry, Signal Service and He
pital Corps- - are. all "stars 'In thei
particular line. '

Thanks From "War Correspondents.!'
The Star-Bulleti- n takes this oppor-

tunity to thank the Colonels Com-
manding and their officers and men
for the -- consideration - shown to its
correspondents at all times. Maybe
they were a pest, at times as all eise?
hunters for news are apt to be, but
nc obstacle was put in their way
throughout the entire campaign.
: At the conference of the Blue off-
icers at Fort Shatter, Friday afternoon
important matters were discussed,
which no doubt will nave a direct
bearing on future ttrengthening of for-

tifications and increase in number of
ti oops stationed here. A prominent
officer of well known military ability
said that!with the forces now here it
would be well nigh impossible to hold
in check, say, 30,000 men with good
artillery.

(Continued on Page 7)
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CAPTJ. S. JOHXSOX
Coast Artillery Corps, Blue umpire

MR.

A cablegram received by H. Hack-fel- d

& Co. yesterday afternoon stated
that V. Pfotenhauer was practically
out of danger. The blood-clo- ts were
disappearing, the message said.

SUGAR
SAX FRANCISCO. Act. 25. Beets:

88 analysis, 9 s. 3d. Parity, 3.94
cents. Previous quotations, 9 s.

m

The Chlnese-J- . A. C. baseball game
today has been called off on account
of wet grounds and will be played
next Saturday.

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant-
ed adivorce to SaKumatsu Sakumoto,
who accused Tomo JsaKximoto of deser-
tion. The father was granted the cus-

tody of the ten-year-ol- d child, the two
ether children being left to the moth-Circu- it

Judge Cooper yesterday re-

turned Judgment for Z. Tanaka in the
replevin suit brought by him against
Kiuhachi Oba, to recover a team of
mares, a dray and two sets of harness,
worth a total of 350.
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PICTURES TAKEN BY STARrBULLETIN EXPERTS
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engagement

Territorial Treasurer p. L. Conkling
has promulgated a new,'. tax office
feature, today issuing an-ord- to as-eeso- rs

onthe Islands that, hereafter
all valuations, of property returned to
the assessors by the owners shall be
open- - to public inspection at all times.

It has been that there is no
law, : providing either . for or against
this .klnd of publicity, and the Treas-
urer, while not hinting that any prop-
erty owners might return" lower valu-
ations than their holdings should war-
rant." (is inclined to believe that the
publicity of their figures may have a
sahifary "

effect and prevent possible
errors from creeping Jnto the. re-
cords.
- It has been customary heretofore to
make public the assessment .figures
on properties, but these were the
figures finally accepted by the as-
sessor. . The original returns, made
by the owners, has been held inviolate

not' that there was any law or
rhyme or reason for it, but just be.
cause it "happened that way" in the
beginning. t

GIFT

f 'Another mysterious philan- - 4
4- thropic gift of J 10,000 has been
f recei red, and this time by the 4

Leahi Home at Kalmuki . 4
4-- This is the second Instance
f during the last month that some f

unknown philanthropist has do--
- nated a sum of this amount to

f-- charitable institutions of the
4-- city, the first gift being received --f
4 by the King's Daughters. Noth f
4-- ing could be learned today of 4
4- - the circumstances . surrounding
4- - the gift to Leahi Home. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444
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Delegate - Speaks - Great
Crowri Starts Tcday on y

t - Kona-Ka- u flrour i
SHINGLE AfJD'RAWLIfJS

ADDRESS HAWAII VOTERS

Kalanianaole Says That Fisher
Agreed Trouble in Aqmin

- istenng Land :4

Special Star-Bullet- in ArogTam) v l

. HILO, T. Hv October. 26. The 1 Re
publican mass meeting held last night
in the national guard, armory here -- la
declared - to hive ,: been, x'ihe . largest
ever; held in ; HIIoJ People .from out

1 side, districts came in . by thei train- -

load. Kuhio, .who has' recovered- his
health . sufficiently to speak, madean
address; receiving a great ovation.

'' i R. W Shlnglei chairman of thft Re
. publican .Terrttdrlal Oentral Conit--

'tee,'and fW, 7", Rawlins, who came , to
?ffll the dates nhat? Kuhid. could not.
alsb spoke, lehlle 3eckley- - and"' Fer--

' nandes, candidates - for V, the senate.
'ani John Ross, running for supervisor
' were ; on the program too. v-- ; 'n
V v Indications are thaKuhio; will
sweep IBawaii ' cr' at'greater.xaajof Ity

t than two" years ago. ? f
'I?--- CSpeclaU Star-Bu-t! VAcrofrain 'd.
has t recovered :froni i attack of
dengue" feverw enough r to. be able, to
start today onytia n campaign H.tQr
through Kona and Kan; returnlct.to

i Honolulu cn thxWiMauijalca next,Tues- -
1 Ciyt0: r.'-v- .

meeting '
last? night,: hV jsa!X-- -- - 'CL . ,-- v

re tarys Fisher. had agreed r th t t s
trouble haa beiea 1: tiis ad-
ministration, i oftheIand : laws,; that
not. enough land. has . been r:Yea .to
home stead era.. He said that a least
fifty acres, should i be, glvjen. , ; ,x

:l Knhlo declared that litf has troheea
and la not' opposing the uar inter-
ests except where they hurt the small
men ,He . told the ' crowd v that ,ra la
paying ,his own traveling - expenses.
that the v sugar Interests; are; not4; Uut'
tingiup..tx;&m$f

Li

,i?Alfiu.'S

With song and feasting the Repub-
licans will carry ;the countcimpgn
down the Island today .mirchir 1 ch
LSie and Walanae afteni'lirds i 4adl
spreading the G. 0.v P; gospel: of pros-
perity as they g& r V . ywi

' Early this morning some of the caA
dldates left, for Lale, but th taajiflty
go- - down this afternoon 'oa th c2:15
train.' ' Going through. . Waisiixa tt;
train will pick up extra'carg filled
with- - loyal Republican voters aUd
Democrats wio' it is1 hoped- - will' be-
come Republicans;! .The; train wIIl;go
to Lale and the- - Koolau' and : KahUku
trains will bring Iri' theV6tera from
their respective territories.' Many
autos are also1 making the trip; .' At
Laie tonight there will be a big; rally,

.with' music,' moving-- pictures ; and .; a
great luau, and. then the visiting cam
paigner will return to the -- Halel-fra

hotel for the night Tomorrow morn-lng- r
a special train will run from

Walalua to Walanae and there
be a luau at the latter place from 12
to 1 o'clock. The Honolulu folks will
take the regular evening train bick to

'the city. -

v The Democrats go down this after--1

noon for a meeting at Walanae, the
following notice being given;'. y v

.

Democratic campaign meeting rfor
Saturday, .October 26, 1912,; Walanae.
All the senatorial ticket, supervisors, )
candidates that" are' running at large
including the representatives ofthe
Fifth district beaded by ll!'McCandIe8s. No meeting in town to-
night. '--

LAST DAY TO FILE
NOMINATION PAPERS

The period for ; filing nominations
of candidates on Oahu with the Ter-
ritorial Secretary ends at midnight' to-

night, after which all ballots for the
Territor will be prepared. So, far as
known all candidates had filed their
nomination papers at noon today 'ex-
cept two Home Rule senatorial nomi-
nees and. four, Home Rule, represents
tive nominees. These probably will be
on record in Mbtt-Smith- 's office before
the closing hour.
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Turkish Town ofServia 13 ombard id

By Ort

.
: SOFIA, ' October; 1 altted "BalkanBulgaria,: --Tht armits have com;! eU

ed a perfect Investment of Servlai1 Turkey, and have beaun borabardlnj
city. UThe bwratina shslls havs t4t ity;n fire. The --Turkish carrUsn

still holding out. Jf'-- r.:- r:
.;?.V''a-'---VV'- -: .

' ' r
. "t:":' " ' - ; v- --. I r? V',- ; !

' -

f SOFIA.' Bulgaria, October lli-i-A reviser count of tht prlsonsra ,

by the Alllea at the itall of Kirk Kltesseh makes "tht ;numbtr 2.CC3. : ,

i : : : ' ., I. r

, BELGRADE, Servia, October 23.U Is reported hert that tht Csrhs tncf v"

Outssrs have taken tht Turkish city of Uskup. '

v ; '. '..' :

S: ; - i: ' J ". - 'V . ;. ' Vj,- -" .

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, October 25. The Turks at Usku? report ;
that they; have evsauattd Uskup In erdtr to t?V up a stron;tr p:s!t!:n.ln
tht hills near the city,; wher they 'V;nigVt'v-.ltttaih,t:lnvaisr- a. '

';iJJ tt.'

,r. ".:r--- v. fAgsoclaU
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Rev. Vauzhin kzr

mi
Press CableJ.

Playlrg but, powerful fost-- .

Middles at

winning to

Frew Cable

i.V-
Work progressing slowly.: Will amill next

of thtx cigar ..makera,.: who struck' because ef r;;
laware returning tt work.-';:- ; '.vv

The cigar makers strike .was declared at noon rtfor a. time, threatened to caused' serious shcrtags in tt
Philippine However; the above calls h'ows lis-pas-

and within-- a the nerval out;-- 1 will't? :.r-:.- " '
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?; CITY, Mest,: October ;23J Influences r -
.

erted 'in an' attempt to. save tht life of. Geh. Felix D!ax, r.eph: .

- His, two havt . been shot t?it .his own." t
Pten delayed by the attempts at

.,iiA..-;i..rJ- -:

. Death For

GREENVILLE. 8.. C. October? 2.

3

r- -r

confessed to assaulting .five little girls. A short trial was held, hs wai c:-i-vic-

and sentenced to' death In 'tht efectrie chalr.;A: "''-
-

BigEleyen Win
(Associated

CAM B R I O G E,; Mass October rd,f faat-trtvelii- efsv:n sv. :- -t

Brown : , Its feet today ;ln tht annual game, tht Crimson bscka ,t::r!.-.-j
fast.. Tht final score was 30 to 10. Harvard's stock for tht.- - Yale gss
took a boonr as a result of tht fin t madt today. ; r

; .WEST. POINT,. N. Y Octobti1 25.-T- ht big rmy team today defeated
coiaatA' atrona eitven dt a score or

1 NEW. HAVEN,Conn-- ; October 24.
bill,' tht eleven won from Washington A Jefferson ,Collegs today,, 13 ,

to 3.

AN nApOLIS, Md October 26-T- ht

today in hard gamt by a tcorf of

mouth in sensational gamt today,
-- MF

; Associated.

NEW YORK, N. October

-

jrt tht
Becker case, tht appeal of tht polkt lieutenant is likely delay his
cution ont'to two years, of the technical postponement that will '
bt taken and. tht press of legal matte rf befort tht courts. " ; v; ' V .

mm.
Wa'alua and Oahu

Report Plenty of Water
At Last

For Walalua plantation the prolong-
ed drought has been effectually brok-
en. . Manager rGoodale .telephoned., in
this morning that the Wahlawa reset
voir had risen ten feet, bringing the
depth of water up to about thirty feet,

Montague' Lord, luna on" the . plan-
tation, is In town and ; confirms the
good newt with. Information.
He says' additional ten1 feet: all
came in within six hours. It began

heavily at midnight, making
the streams run torrents. - Up to now;
since the rainy season, ttarted. water
has been dribbling Into the. big res-

ervoir; the accumulation has had

PBICE FIVE CENT3

iivacuatcr
;.-;

Pre8s';CMJ.ti;

Dq:itA.Ca?;leJ

Criminal Biv!

Tht Thurston

Vrsgied

bf -- Pittsburgh Unl
i9,f'vi:.:r'

the Princetons b:Z2
Mr

De

MANIL'A..l: OctobtR:-28Tfc'itgar.akerti-atr(kt;-l-

and Shipments
"tht'csvcrnmsr.t

vrv

factories.
shprtttes

,MEXIC04 Powerful,

president. csnrals

off

shpwlrig

Ell

Becker Ffghts For

Plantations!

but

SKup

of the final declllon
.to exe--'

because

-- further;
the

raining

Ax-
x.

A.'' A.

!t?m?.
Oahu nlantatlon has also been re

lieved of the long dry tiege. Although
the rainfall at Waipahn has cmly been
In fractions of an inch since tht show-
ers began, there nhas ; been " heavier ,

rains In the mountains5 For the twen
ty-fo- ur hours ended at - dayl'ght - this .

morning the precipitation at thtt Jn'.H

za 33-toot- hs on on j tach. hut " .the V

gulchea are all running fulL dJugene --

M. Sco,vHIe,: engineer of Walpaha, wiv,
was . in ' town this morniag Jiid to . a ;
Star-Bullet- in reporter: '

?

;'Tt rained steadily all nighty and
the average fall over the wrfco: pia
lion was about inch.-- '
Water is coming down from tht mdna-- ;
tains in floods. vKaipapa and Wslswa
gulchea are running, flooded And. all
the ditches are filling, up It Is' still
raining ia the pc: LAi

A"'-
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ilMifftM I Mill
ClJUidin Collided With Bark Nuuanu.

..;3TJULtbc. resut xf a dented plate,
the; American baric Nuuanu escaped
wita tllgct'damage In a collision re-
ported . ta. have" occurred 'with the
leter-lslan-d steamer Clendhte on the

'occation of the last visit of the steam- -

er at the port of Hilov ' '
;

the 'fassV been lying" at the
wh&rf during the past week and oc-
cupied Che' position usually taken .up

t by ? the' Claudfne on her arrival from
: rloritltrlu and Matrl ports 4 on Snnday
.roomings. - --f .".;' . v

''' In order to put her passengers
- ashore and , to . discharge her cargo
she Attempted to -- swing in behind

V
vAtahe was doing so, however, she

bumped lftto the other vessel and
dented, soinei of the plates. ; The

; damage is estimated at between one
end t0 hundred --doHars.' r ;:'?. ;";;::'

'liniia Kea Prepared for'Hito Trip,
?7 A fair crowd will depart for HUo
ttJs afternoon as passengers in the

fcjtT-Istah- d steamer Manna Kea The
vessel returned tws morning with few

; passengers and freight including the
.following: 140 packages sundries, 4
era tes oeJefy. i t barrels tallow; 10

, 'cords' Wood and shipments' of chickens
and turkeys., According to 'purser

"fPtnirpa cloudy weather nlocg :. the
coast was the rule. : The steamer ;

Kauai was ' passed at Papatkou and
the Keauhou at Ka'waJhae.'-,- ,r :

v Schooner, Sppkant Has SaUtd for tht
Sound. : ; : : v .: ;

Following th discharge of full
s p merit cf iurabethelscliborier Spo-kcii- r;

xa arrival at HIlo on Octobef
th, was made ready for sea and dis-

patched for a return trip to the north
Tiz?ttc ccfist oq last PrkTaf. The de-
parture. Jbt'QM?. Spokaad' froral ' the ,

wharf, made a berth for the schooner
Tt-ro- a. tJch bss been tying fh the
stream awaiting an opportunity ' to of
fiiectarge Sound lumber.

ar;rr.Ta"; a CokmindV
' ' Captaiii'rliisills,Vfortner- - master of rofJ the American, ship Palls . of Clyde

that is how station and storage ship
for ti XcsocLated Oil ; Coapaay at
the prt ' tt llcnorolu, is reported ' to

' have assumed new responsibilities hi
joining the ranks of the benedicts! V

. Csrts'n Ingralls Is said to have tak-
en to Llr.self a bride, the young wom- -

V t i
'

l ' !r nx I--
ra.' Eerta Kotlltt of the

pwt o...ce clerical force"".,v
;:;7 Is

.

' tl'Jvit.'A Delayed for Lack of Ties.
r ' Gwl.-.- s to.tne shortage of hardwood
rrJivjy nes. the Amerlcaa bark Nuu-aV- j

l.3 Ueen delayed la a. departure
front Hilo for Ea4 Pedro.- the vessel
hid received 1500 ties at the time the
Jnter-lslsr- i st-irrre- r Mstca: Kea- - de-
parted f- .- f ILio for ItoroltlB, It .Is
believed that the bark wllf be ahle to
get away for the California coast "by
the middle of the coming month. " ""

': n. --
"

7-'--
-- t:

C rkl r.tlr.s4 With' Lumber tt HHo, 1

? Vt'iLIi t lare EMpaent ot luaberr
t:.3 tirUstlne Klikitat has arrived at

. Hllo, the - vessel coming , Inside the
harbor on last Wednesday morning,
ecccrdin to report' which , Teached
this Cty toiay "with the arrival of the

Jn.ter-l'.ii- d
' steamer Alauna Itea.' The

Klikitat sailed from Port Gamble land
was twenty-tw- o days in making the

;

Iv.-li- ni Crcufcht Varied CarCv .

Susar made up the,' bulk of, the
freight brought to ihe port with the
s rrival : of thB Inter-Islan- d , steamer
K !- - r.L This vessel is being dls-cL:0c- d

ifor "cargo Ihcludlilg- - sundries,
13 head catle. 2759 sacks sugar end

'quantity .of empties. The vessel
trlli V frca Kaw&ikae, tod alsor' the

- j'ti 'ports; '

I'--''- '

, LlkeUke'rornHllc r
Erlngicg, cargo leaded at Hilo and

i ttr zy pcrfa, the' Jtater-Islai- ri steam- -'

er UkeUke was an arrival, today the
vessel returning with a quantity of

: scsar machinery, for repairs. ?S0 rail-.wa- y

' tlen, 21.115 paving 1 or
cirds.woba.'acd 65 head cattle.-- :

Itr
" New Minneeotan Ready, for Service.p --"Sltprcseit&tlve of the : Americao- -
- Hawaiian . Steamship 'Company "have
been advised that the steamer Mthhes
sqlzs; lie first of the eight bTg freight
and --passenger liners ordered from" the

v Maryland Steer Compenyr; has1" been
completed and is ready forservice. of
The new ve&sei was given her build-
er's tr3 fecehUy and fulfilled all re-
quirements The Minnesotan la Z a
steamer of 9450 tons dead weight ca-
pacity, 415 feet' long, 53.6 feet beam;
wifV aY jtraixgat f It 'feet yawT can is
msiatarjf a speed of twelve knots tn
hknr.. v

The placing ot an order for eight
steamers fry one rompany Is unprece-
dented ta: the history: of AmericaA
ahipbuil4.'g.' The Vessels are being
built in preparation-fo- r the additional
traffic which Is Expected to follow the
epearftg of the Panama canal . They
are j cirnliar 1H de?slgtf and "construc-ticr- t

tthe JCentucklah 'and Georgiin,
nWi in i the Atlantic servicie of the "
company. The route on which the
vearels will ply is from New York to

an.- - Fraacieeo; 4 ihe Hawaiian isianda
and Puget Swrnd porta, by way of the
Jh dltch.-l-.--;:- : ' .V '
:;The new liners are fore' and aft
f ehooBer-rlgge4- .; with steel tahsts and
ioer Iving posts. The raasts have eight
4DT'ah, cne on the foremast be

ipg of thiity-to- n capacity. The longi- -

nCnal7frystem of framing has been;
Hum i'n?

77lmmm
UfiigK Qi4i

used in the construction of the ves-

sel,
1

and., the double, bottom extends
the entire length of the liner. The
propelling machinery is . located amid-
ships. Just forward of which is a deep
tank with as Htigbt ' eetter bulk-
head' for carrying either coal, cargo
'or fuel oil. v y . " ;v '--

-
'

y- - lY ' V

Japanese ShippinQ Sebsldki " v

Ih'bis report for 1911, Mr. E. T.
Crowe. Commercial. ' Attache to the
British Embassy" ttckyd; says that
some alterations and ; reductions have
been made with regard to shipping
subsidies witl the : result that there
has' been a fiet decrease of 5.927.
from .L 1,11 6,33? it' 1910 o1tftJX
ra'lML The? rrfost Mnrpbrtant1 change
is the new graht of ?.n,M fWM)
to the Sddth Seas service. Which la td
be doubled In 1913 and 1914. y ' i

Two ships of over,J,0O9 fons wKh 4
speeds of 'more. thai. kotswlll
maintain - a 'TOOrtthiy; service on thU
line", which 1s : to ' be dpetiedT with , a
view to helplirghe export f 'Japan
ese toodf to Javat Manila, tcw :1t
has not yet been decided :' to ,what
company this subsidy ' will be given,
nor have any deflniu plane beeat ar-
ranged; but It Is thought that k com-p&n-y

"promoted "by 'Messra. .: OakI and!
Haradsr will' start service In Octoi
ber next- - :'f I'SVfj i$ V

vi On the 'China route "a reduction in
the grant has been made of ;Y.4O,0K
tivS3), ;.wtflef .t almllar - reduction
has also been made In the Talreri
line, and the. Shanghai service, sub-- 1

ftldy has been decreased by Y.75.000
(7,5Ch TbwJFonaoRSi god Korean
Oovernment-Genera- l gives ftobsldiefl
to ; the extent of 103,&00 nd 23,--

000, respectively;!
,

Froff. th AtfintW to: CA TacirSsV '

The Alaska-Pacifi- c Steamship Cam- -

pany has closed negotiations with the
American "Matt Stealship Company

NewTofft for the purchase? of their
steamer Admiral rarragut. .The ves:
sel will be deliveted to het owu-e- r

the last tst this trxocth indv made
ready for her new. owners :thi last

this? month and tnade ready for .her'
long voyage via Magellan to this port.
Captah. P, BartJett, master of the
coaster-Watsonli- ot IsfVwitTiV H., F,
Alexander, president of the Alaska
Pacific Company, ' in the East, , will
trlng the Farragut out from the At
lahtie. Th vessel is' to be- - placed on
the San rrfcndsStktxleKeV' going
Ihto coamlsstoa The'spflng;'f Sne

a sister'shrp tt the? 'Admiral Samp-so- o

and has been operated in the
fruit-carryiB- C trade between New
York asd theWest Indies. yu-BP--

faih ef Captahi J. WtkatriRd.?'
The death --occurred In jrok:ohama,

says the Japan Chronicle of iSept 19
ot Captain' J. 'W, Jkstrantl, at' the ad-

vanced, agfer or-- Captain 'Ekstrand,
xas ne of the oldest foreign reside.vts
iq"Japan. .He came out in the earEs
Bixtles .and entered the service of the
Mitju BUM Company." Uktf on, when
the "steamship; company' amalgamation
was effeetedr" Captaitf Ekstrand'jbiri-- s

the UIppbii Yusen KAisha,- - arht .re--'

fanned Iff lh6 service of that compan;
Until about six years ago, when he re
tired the N. --;T; faking him: ;
very handsome present ononis re,tlre
menu - v .; ; . v i y . ;. -

Captain Ekstrand made very mant
friends during his long service on the
Japan coast ,and was for years one of
tbe,tes-know- a figures araohg the
foreigners' la the' Japanese mercintlle
marlne.:- r: ; '.r

Tajfealvase Ete SL Paul. : ; ...

Salvage operations upon the hulk of
the ill-fate- d. San Francisco and ! Port-
land steamer; St Paul, which ' was
wrecked above EUrefca' several drears
ago. mill agxht be undertaken ta the -
near futfifa. The steant acpooner ' Acmb j
tailed "for . Eureka I On ' ThUTSay,
equipped with powerful tackle which j
Will he used la th effort to raise tro j

the sunken steamer U big forty
boilers.-- ' Several efforts have been!
made during'the Ust year to take out

tne wreek some or tne.,Taiuaw ;

the first time that a vessel ot sufli
client size to handle the . larger por-

tions of the wreck has teen dtapatcS
ed to jthe'Beene ?fr ?: t

W. ft. Gr&oe 6 C6i for wtwhf sev-

eral new ImeTS are; being .built on the
Atlantic, have announced the names

four of the vessels as the ; Santa
Cnrs. Santa Clara, Santa Catalina and
Santa 'CecJlIa, The name1 'of the Santa
Crux" has been , previously announced
and she. will be the first one of the
new liners to come to this Coast. She

'nownetrfiiig completion and will
arrive on the Pacific after the first of
thw yearr The femf veBselh- - whose
nantes are' given are being? construct-
ed by the Cranrps. rGrace 4"Ctr.raTe
also btftJdlng newttearseri m Enrotse
fof use when the1 Panama fCanaT Is
opened. ' J This cphcern operated
tenslvelr between the" North Piclfic
and the west coast In the lumber and
general cargo' tra'de1,

The local ITntted States quarter-maste- r

department has received five
thousand tons - Japanese coal as a re-
sult of the extended call of the trans-
port TJlx tt' the port' of Honolulu. The

evening, after having discharged of
fuel brought from Mliki. Japan. It
expected that the Dix will again
this port In November, with av large
shipment . of horses and, mules des--

tlned for the PhilTppInes

SKS trt T 3 t n
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Temperature 6 au m 8 a.

77 ; J 0 av: 75; 12 noon, 78. . Mini-mo- w

last night. 70; x'::,-
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WInd-i-! a: 'm. vefoclty 1 4, S. E 8
nv,nC teldcity 13. dlrectioa E.; W a.
m.r velocity 10, K.; 12 noon, velocity
6, K.JZ t Movemeut past U bouts, 203
mite. if y '
' Barometer at jl n, nu 3011.- - Bela
live humidity, 8 at ft'lt. Btew point
at 8 a. nu 67. Absolute humidity, 8
al ml7;; Rainfall, ,02. ; y:y ;

Exeats.) -

SAIfJUCiScpJStiled, J Oftobef
; ; 2C, 1:20, a. m, a S. ; Siberia lor;VHonolulu. y::
H I LO i Sailed,v October Schooner

: Spcanw fof Port Oamble; - ;

HJLO -i-- ArrivedV October 23, Bar?
.? tentme'lailri.frein Port Gamble.
' V AEROGRAM, yu. to-- ;
a s: CHINO MARU-wI- U arrive from

: Yokhama Monday ' it noon and sail
, for San Francisco l Tuesday, about t
y a. xq1048 lona freights ;

Jfeir lumber Vessel a FleatiBg ;

. PORTLAND, : Ore.,'; October ; 9.
plans for a' vessel of type; which ex-
perts aiy' gives promise of, fevolution-izing-th- e

lumber shipping business
on this 'qcast 'are being drawn .; by' E.
II. Dodge of the Dbdge Lumber Com-
pany Fred ,iL BalBn, a .naval archi-
tect, and J. B.'jC. Lbekwoodi engineer a

for the port of Portland Application
for a patent lbeen" made; and It
Is the intention at once to build '.one
of the vessels' and place it In service
betweetf " ? ortTaar and - California
fiOrtil. i!,'v r:r 'S'-- r ' . ' ;

steamship, and will have ap capacity
Tor carrying 6,000,00 feet of lumber
at; tflp. Uke'4 floatihg dryockt ft
can be ' submerged to a certain
depffti lliile partially ,k under waier,
rcdw!s "loaded WitK " lumber niay be
run taXor contparfments built ; on p'6n-toot- ts

at" eadh side 6f the ' steamer
pfopef.vTive" scows on' eicb side cah
be taken tare of,y 'mating a .'total of
ten,' edch ' with ' a 'capacity for hand-
ling SOO.OeOfeet of - !umoe -

There wni ' be1 thteer sets' or scows
for the' vessel,' ten itt'irset, one group
otWc De a al' e nt of
the route and; the third tri'transit-'B- y

rollowlnr thfs ; rule the'scows at . the
endsi46f tftet route" tnayvpe' loaded" and
ready to be. taken fft 'rharge by ffee
steamer lmmedtately.op: ' her arrival.
- Shlppefsr 16 "wouf ffte liins-htv- e

been explained, say they are certain
that the proposed new type 'of ves41
will prove a great successT . "r :

?it;
CtjL ,Tkiapson ;Approarhel Century
I JIark. 'M i t V 1. 4 ? .v

- Captain Thompson, master of the ;

Araeriean'; sehboney Helene,; that sail- -i

n TftTt ran k lis ,Tnn ivMirmsinHr
afternoon after having completed,, the I

Igh-p- - if 4 AKiDmentktf lumber
thls port.' is rapidly nearing his ' one
hundredth round (rip from the Pacific
const to the islands.;:.-.i- . i' -' :;

captain Thompson la oald to have
completed his ;ntnety-nWt-h trip "with
the arrival. or ther-schoone- at- - Hono.
lul a some weeks ago. Each trip pas
been made in's the . gallant :Heleoe,
whick today ts rated as a: ftne type; of
lamber arrieri? According to Catptatn
Thompson's expectations. he - will
round out brs century, run with ; the
close of the year. - Y'-K'-,- 1--

iv-M ia '.,;- - ' . v,; :

MaverkW" Departs fer the Coast.
Following v the discharge .of five

hnudred thousand gallons ,of fuel oil
at: this V norU1 the Standard Oi tank
steamer Maverick 8aUe4 for tthe coast
yesterday tfternoxm: The vessel left
3 oeM)0 gallons Vkeroserie? as sweU .as
quantities of distillate and gasoline, '

Portland Out of A. H. Schedule. ...
;, Announcement wan made by ' the.
American - 'Hawaiian Steamship cem--
pany yesterday that there Twill be a
rearrangement "et eonsMeraWe pe
tioa of the coastwise steamship bual-aes- s

.in ;the? utr - future. For a long
time the big freighters of thh cbm-pax- y

have made regular calls at Col-

umbia rirer porta facluding Portland.
It Is the intention, to discontinue cal-
ling at these ports, the vessels . pro-deedin- g

direct from "San Francisce
to Puget Sound.' i . C ,

v This does not mean that the. trade

be Ignored by ."the American-Hawana- n

comoany.i On the contrary tt traffic
agreement just ; made with Srayne
& Hoyie means-- . that i the, service out
of Portland will: be better than ever.
Cargo, consigned to 'the American-Hawaiia- n:

.company : hereafter, will be
taken down to San Francisco and
transhipped there to the big freight-
ers on the Tehnantepec route.
; The : new steamer . Caminrf has aV
ready been; installed upon this run
and the Kavajo will be' added shortly.
In addition another ship wlH beY pnt
upon the run as soon' as completed at
the shipyards at bong Beach. This: is
the steamer Paraiso, ' which although

Dix "paa dispatched , fqr 'Seattle lastballt; up on -- the Columbia river te

is

yv

"

73;

25,

sUghtiy smaller than the Kavajo, Is
similar in ctmstroctioW It will carry
2000 tons f cargo and have accom-
modations f for about sixty Tirst-clas- s

passengers. ll .'Z"The reason for thd ,discontinuing of
the AmericasVHawaflan company's ser

ice oCt' of Columbia river ts that by
turning 'this branch oter to Swayne
& Hoyt more attention can be paid
to the big increase in the other
branches. was seldom that one of
the big steamers sailed with more
than a partial cargo of merchandise,
for it was difficult to assemble 10,-00- 0

tons between sailings.

American-Hawaiia- n at San Pedro.
San Pedro Is get the American

Hawaiian line at. last and after De-

cember
4

4 thy hig freighters of, that
line will call at the' Miner fill in the
outer harbor;' having concluded a
lease for frontage with the Outer Har-
bor Dock: and -- Wharf company, says
the Long Bench Presa.r " '

tttii probable that the Company wI
dtscontihUe calling at San Diego land
ship the local freight from that port
back, from here by some other line.
The1 great . bulk ot freight: now . dis-
charged being dJstiaed for. Loa:fAn-
geles and the interiors it is believed
that the local business of San Diego
will not. pay the . company to call
there, - .."
ZTM 'n- American-Hawaiian-" tm h

for a trip to
lulu.': She' wm. go. : fo ' a short

v At the meeUnfif of the Women's Aid

beW frymg' to get a berth here ever
since consolidation but has only lately
beeri . abl . to.' make ; permanentv ar--;
fangements, :Jkxf agreement wasl made
with the Southern Pacific to nse the
frbntle5 at the v foot of Tenth"'''street
ahit;i'ear!'agn,;protfded the city
wotld'ratify ;thd,:iekseba .the. ispi

closed.':.7he 'Tta'rbor commission , has

pany; on; the Kuntlngton; fllfut
wharves and warehouse y; bn: j paper
evidently didn't lookr nalf so good to
the management: as the real thing oh
fhe mner fill, r r-- ,' v : ,

For", the first few; months until
eehedole for the full number of ships--f

of Its line can be' made up the com-
pany "will 'send to San - Pedro i three
vessels monthly, varying In tonnage
from 7000 to 12,000 tenav . 4. .

We are : not only - making nrenara-- .
m6n's'for'cirfh'gfbr:ttB (ri theduter'
harbor' In the matter of dockage, butt
ere also' preparing , to build I another'
Warehouse on the kwest side of ' the
Kir to acconlmodite?cargoes' 6t every
Vrd'.'safi 'Superintendent Xogahv. of

iiLIlrvJ'r.fXV4A
..frMGWTjvaajisjor w

.11 v ortlr after 10 o'clock this
Liw.I , . i taeAnierfcan. schooner Lud-le- w

, i',towed, to sea and begins the
Lvcyr i iq :Fuet . Sound ports, the. ves--
L i . ivir tv in, ballast ! :; : h::.
" Tl. h" IxtbV. '.arrived here" 6n TDcto- -'

teV'S r"dwitftr' lumber-fo- the City Mill
rnr.jJ'.'

To Cxteivf T. fa K. Service. v -

The Toyo -- lilsea; Kalsha Jias ; an-
nounced that'.bennin, Wth the sail-I- nj

'ofv the, Nippon Mam"' .from' San
FfancIscdCoji .October .:21 all.;o.f their
je teiners : will" riiake, regular cJls" at

. acgnat.: The.Japanese, liners have
cnly. stopecf at, Shanghai on rare' oc--j
Icicions la' the pas It Is

5

announced j
that the"": prospects fori both freight 1

and passenger iraQcr on this Iine'dur- -

)zs; tte coming, year are better than
iever aiif th'B1 total amoitnf 'of hnsfnesa
S37expeciej4yio'hxw'';upi': better than
tor any other 'tear: In ithe' pastT". '!
Alaska Line Acquires mdi Tomut8

TACOMA, October 8. To ; take care
f the Increasing ; : freight . business'
roni Alaska Pacific Steamship 4Coni--

ligny. has chartered 'the .steamer Edjih
from the' Alaska .Steamship Company
and win take: her over about October
15. : All j lines ' operatrhg between ,the
sound and San Francisco, are carrying
vll the freight they caft accommodate,
and the business; continues to in- -

crease. In addition o the general

a capacity, cargo. . Tne steamer, nas
been lying at Beattie since the. sUm-n?-er

in the Alaslcan trade. : Owjng' to
the large size oft the Edith, lltUe' work
is found for her In the Alaskan . serv-
ice dnring'ithe, winter thdnthsnd she
ik usually Idle most of that seasou. :

Srnali Amount Of Sugar On .Hawaii.
? The; stocks of sugar held af "ware-nouse- s

.on the Island of Hawaii are.De-jtugrapid- iy

deduced with the departure
of steamers destined for the mainland,
according

;

to Purser Phillips of . the
Ihtortsland .' stearaer' jNIauna Kea ' the
following sugar fO'tfported as wait-fn- g

snipment: OJaa, 691t Onomea,
3360, 'Xaupahoeha' 562, : Punaluu 11
750, Honuapo, 2969 sacks. ' ;

VXSSEH 6EE3 AEMTED

Per stmr Manna: Kea from Hilo and
way port s--- K Herald, E?S. M. --
Knight, Mrs. Keo. Er Wolfe, H. Haller,
Cr W.' Dunbar iliss. I Tum: Sudenj
Misses Werner (2), Miss H. Schweitz-
er; Mrs. A. S. Bridges,' Miiss L.. Ncw-k:r- k,

T. Iseka, J. E. Creilly,
Chlng.V. S. Wise, C. H. Olassow, JS.

D. Baldwin, Miss 1 .Kanepuu, Geo. K.
Stein, J.JE. Bila, E. Kopke, A. C. Smith
WZU Stanley, iMiss M. Phillips, C
Zanei F. E. Jarvis, H. M. Mendonca,
Miss A .Hershe, A. Gartley, Geo. C.
Watt, W. Vanderford, wife and 2 cn
dren, T. O'Brien, Chas. B. HaU,' D

Geo. W. Carr, O. H. Sw.-zy-,

Jas. Fay Lindsay, H. BredisofT, Joe
Leal, Mrs. - Aflague, Misses 'Afiague
(2), T. Mori, C. Hong Yan, Y. Fuku-mura- ,

Y. Yomahara, M. Jacobs, u
Tobriner, L. Quon Sang, C. Bennese,
R. P. Hose, Mrs. Egeta, W. S. Brown.
R. B. Irwin, a Kawasaki, C. C Camp-
bell and wife, H. Howell. P. H., Bogs.
C. T. Wllderfi Dr. Tucker Smith. A.
Horner, F. E. Thompson, Jis. P.
Lynch.

m
Wm. J. White, millionaire chewing

,hni m to m vnos Mr ,9in
are being dlspMcned to California.

'at?Vhn ho PMUhila rMdv h will Inad

to

visit

tt1

':

e

Oet.

hai

a

?

It

to

his second wife. Whom he married a!
few hours after he had divorced his
first wife. "

M 1 mm
44;'

Anothef Fihle by Birdman.
Rcws ant! fiotes of the

. Valley Isle ;
fSpvtat Star-Burw- m , Cnrrepmccel

WAlLUKU.'Oct. 25. A crowd of
about six hundred spectators . gath-
ered last Sunday morning in Kahulul
to see Dot, a Japanese who had made
his own L flying . machine, fly, He
couldnt do It," in spiteT of the fact
that the crowd had paid' the sunt of
fifty cents to se. the act : The fellow
would seem to have something wrong
not only with his .flying machine, but
with his "upper story. He was at
work la San Francisco, ' keepng a
small stiore, when the craze for flying
took hold of him.. He made a machine
for, himself, being somewhat'' of a

I mechinlc. He claims the'atrong !wind
or Sunday prevented mm irom rising.
Others say that his motor is not pow-

erful enough. Anyhow, he ran along
the ground far and fast enough, push-- :
lug: his machine ahead of; him;; but
could rise only ten feet: in the ah
Needless to say the crowd felt like
pushing him. : . -- ; J- - - ,

r 4 . . . .

&iaoies nave unea lo muo pop-
ular Sunday excursions Into the Iao
Valley. The first was attempted last
Sunday, with'a luad, under th kukui
trees near, the; three-mil- e fpost on the.

tyaiied thmseiyes o.rtne oppontju--.
ty. J.There ?was a..pandrpresenttE3t
played toir the .feasfw' lt. ia proposed,
tcf: can tfnue these ; xenraiona'!- - at ! in-- .

'Kiid ' had in influx tJf vlsitof a this;
past weetv Jt seemea as u every
store in ; Honolulu,. ;liad.jsent, up ;;Its
drummers for the'Xhrlstmas ; trade.
Ffrm after Arm "was renresented.' '

un-- i

. The Committoe of Nine of the
Maul Evangelical Churches this week
voted to suspendt Rev. Lyons B. Ka-
ftan! of liana-- from." ' the Christian
.mlfcistryrjThls
ofTall .church" rhktters 'between .the
meetings 6ft the. Maul Association ' of J

- MAtNoa'lCepoIkal. accomDanied
by - Mri Captain Lorenzen, left i Maui

Hono- -

riea- -

Society of the Wailuku Unhjn Church
ithls week Thursday, Rev, R,owJand BA

podge . gave ; a s brief review of ; totrips to Gerinany. '' vHe spoke, riricl-nally"-e-
fT

the mosi interestinx; cities
he : visited j'tn'd .showed a large num--j
Dert or. posiai cards (as nainescriDeu
the plicesV The meeting wasrheld' at;
the ' home of . Miss "Carrie C'SchoH,;
who, . after .the literary exercises,
served dellcidtis refresnineriu.1? .It. r

The' annual pazaar of the 'iadiesef
the Church of the Good Shepherd will
be held at the Alexander House, Gym-
nasium on 'the evening ..of Saturday,
November 16. 'This is always a 'big
affair, which . Is' attended: by 'people
from1 all parts 6f 'Maui, f This year's
tale promised to be a. very ihteresting
attraction 1 to, al , lovers o prettf 'ar-
ticles 'audi to toose Who ehioy' a" good
MWv

p fames' ;KlfkIanbf and wife are once
more n MauL They - are visiting
their., daughter, Mrs. ; Winiam Walsh
of: Kahulul.- - Their many" friends are
glaai to" tee them htere agarnV'V

Wolokai, with' .theiV ? three children,
left ,Iasf jThurBday , for; their home.
Thf y . pve been gnesU for Oie f past

eu$f naviig
buflf a neat riew1 shop between the old
tttnd and the, Fish Market ;The firm

Tne new camp; nouses of fhe waul
Agricultural "Company on "the Spreck-ela,vin-e

side of 4th main rcad
PaSa : VeV Hear tlarge"jIoftf

i.rt .. l. t , ii?5i f
R2U L kJE8T17B- - T2A8irTlOXSL' -

: Ltd WJoitf de'PreTtatV .T Eel
Bankof Hawaii Xtd tolagda AI;
N John' Shnack.. J "D
EaAk , of, Hiai Ltd to Hermann ,v

wocr;flai and'i'sy to; Momas
ollVnger :". .!vl J.M

KalihV Ttro & Land Co Ltd to v
"Puunui''f ract A'ddtn 7. . Plan

Wm M Langton and wf to Robert
W Breckons .. ..... BS

Root W Breckons to Elinor A
Langton .. . . BS
EntercJ of Record Oet 26, 191,
Froat 8:30 a. nu to 10:30 a. in.

Hana Pomaikai. toEIla. L Kaha- -.

kai ... . j. .................... D
F Steinlnger ' to G W Lockington M
M K Kealawaa to W H Beera. . . CM
Joao Nobriga and wf by afft of

Mtgee to Manuel Branco
.. .. .. ForcAffdt

S Kf ba and wf et al to Ah Tim: . D
Noel Deetr and wf to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Soc of H Ltd..
.. .. .. Addtl Chg

Ed Hopkins to Keichi Kubo et al
.. ..Par Rel

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Advertisements calling for .tenders
for the construction of about two and
one-ha- lf miles of roadway. In the
Punchbowl , district will . begin next:

graumg win neoa 10 oe very.
heavy. 'The Department of Public
Works" is now figuring ont 'he plans

gum manufacturer, has separated frompIoftflaj- - TWa.w a big job, as most or

qntmhxhx
i i

In which comblaei ttet HAW ATIAJT
EVENING BULLETIN, established 18tt

HONOLULU STArT

i?ubKsliej ComrnerciaU

WALLACE IL FARRINGTON.

establUaed
Sm

,- -

CZIIBEII ASSOCIATED TJLZ$X

FLAT RATE FOR DISPLAY ADVERT! SIQ OVER,, 2000 INCHES. . . .
UNTIL JAN. U 1912 (Preferred Position 20) ; ..... 15c PER LNC3I

1.50 first tnsertlon and subsequent issues pro rata.
CLASSIFIED, One Cent per word 30 cents per line per week. : .

At RAGE i CIRCCLATIOX ArCUST AUD 4007
MAIN OFFICES ....... . . . ; . 1QS9 ALAKEA. fTTRr;irf

,a y:-- Telepliees EdlUrlal Keom 2Kit Buslaess dce 4 v
BRANCH OFFICE .V.'. ; '..'?...' Telepheve

V ; SUHSCBIPTIOX BATES t

Per Monthi anywhere In United States ....... I
Per Quarter, anywhere In United States . , . ; . . . . . . .. . ,
Per Tear, anywhere in United States.,
Per Tear, postpaid,' foreign . . . ....

Per Six- - .u,. ........
Per Year, anywhere in United States. ;
Per Year,. anywhere In Canada ........
Per Yearr.postpaid foreign,;;.,;.....
iiircsi' a3! CdiinasfnL'acs' to HoBelala StarTaetta, tti, Hciclalr, T. II.

tSr' the water pf;e ttS taver systems
wilch-vwt-ll tsr-Ut- i "as seen x as the
street grading. Is Jcorapleted. and Ithls,
in .tqro wj'be.toUbjyed by. the,macar
damiting of the Punchbowl : thorough- -

fares. - 1 ;1 'Jt
. . ...

THE LATEST DANCE
'

Succeeds A,Horse-Tfot,'at- , Old
Newport'and IsDipfCombl--
riation

' y-r- i .: ' ;i ? :

NEWPORT' R.Vl.. Sept' 27. Mem-be- rs

of . the late-stayi- ng .summer col-
ony here, were. introduced to a ' new
danicelstea this evening at the fcorao
of Mr? and Mrs.'C. 'P,- - Hatch cf New
v-'.-i.' ? 't. ' ' ' ' i .'i " .'in I

step," and it; is being '; projected by
fJrlef Da" Is ot Washington, who earl-
ier tn the Rummer.''.' Introduced. the
"ho'rsytrbt.V;; y;;; '. '','k: ..; ii."Tie new dance 'Is at. slow oner, and

t
The Standard Oil contribution of

1S,J
Issued Daily and
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RATE,
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Month!

$100,000 has on offothers being down for speechea. C3-th- e.

records kept by Cornelius Blias of. hen promiaes to pour seme It tzia
the 1901 campaign. v;i; into pirty." - .
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CHINESE SLAYEH I.'ZLD --

JO FEDERAL GHAf.'D JURY
. - '

. -- , .
: : : of :
After a briefs hearing this morning

before U. 8. Com mis aloner C. S. Davis
Lee llin Jou. the Chinaman accused
of kllllagVWohg FcoX on tRe stean
ship Korea:was he!J to the federal
grand jury' After Indictment ty that
body his case -- will be se$ for trial
In the federal district court. Or !y
one of the Chinese witnesaea held for

f the trial was called 'to testify-- this
mormnjv and he merely I Jentir.-- d

Wong Fock as one of these on tto
deck when the shooting bejan. v

Attorney Breckons then "showed
that Wong Fook was the sane rr.aa
Who was later found deart, asd Vtli
was held to be su!Ticient evirience c:
which to dentin the prisoner fqr fur- -

t ther inrestlgatlon. '

Leong Chung, 'one of the wftnewSea,
was released this morning on 1230-
bail. . . ' - ;; '- -' ."

IDEFEJDEKT BALLY TOXIJT.

Tonight, the Independents will tc!l
forth at Aala Park. Joe Cohen. Chzi.
Hnstace. tt Kalauokalani. Sr.. azA
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"A picture of father
and mother."

' " t ;

How it would dcllglit your
children, how it would
please your friends. "

Ir.. A, - A
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The: BESTv value

v" These can be
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Con King
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MAUI-REPUBUGANiGOaON-

S P
BALLOT-BUT-

tary' possession; otherwise cannot tV ; , '.J 1

t
be considered.. VdZ II TnTTilTl Ou lUF ?vAttorney General l,,U5,nier

prets Decision of Supreme
Court; Yesterday

, The eight Republican legislative no- -

minees from Maul may have their
names on the ballots-t- he supreme

icre
had

CQorv usb una ruu
ty affiliaUon will not placed, on ruliag does not the

opposite names. lacjt,- - h
General inter- - It, will tend tte mat-- ?

of the court's and;ter or roung. voters on Maui will

:

he has advised Territorial Secre-
tary Mott-Smit- h, who has the duty
of preparing the ballots. I

"The decision of the court, as I un
derstand it" said the Gen-
eral today, "is that the law jjoes not
make mandatory the filing of the par

affiliation by the candidate, but that
such affiliaUon filed must

civen at the same time that the ho-

mlnation paper is placed in the Secre-

Special' Star-Bullet- in

II1LO, - Oct there" Is
plenty" doing In political circles at the
present ' time matters arV running
along well deflnea groves and there
is a pleasing lack of the personal ele--

-

in for the '1.
L

, v

at

and g
Geo. A.

:?.

HONOLULU 'SATURDAY, OCT. 2G, 1912. v

It "
II v'iNt,fWV ...

5 i I- , ii m m m a i - m
Thus,, although the party affiliation

was made known to Mott-Smlt- h be--
the nomination papers ; of ,ta

Maui candidates been fQrmailyi?

uruueu uicir r -

be This displease
the ballots, their This;1! Republicans. In they
is .Attorney Lindsay's tert, to simplify
pretation decision.

IS BEIKB SPENt

so

Attorney

ty
if Is it

'

fflPAtioimipioum,.
LITTLE MOMY

CornpondenceJ
26J-iAlth0- ugh

Brand

Honolulu
money.

found the -

Bethel
BrownJilgr,

t

GTAR-BULLETI- N,

i'

w

Pccu on ms .me, yei uiey were no.
UUiU Bl ume uic papers

toto hI possession, therefore tne

now be instructed merely to put their
marks opposite ail' names r which : are
followed by a blank apace, and in sa
doing they will be ,caating, their bal-
lots for the Republican nominees. j

The candidates ' affected "are ' H, Al
Paldwln and - H. B. Tenhallow, candh

'dates for senator, and G. P.TJooke, P.
Goodnessy CL K. JAakekau, A. F. '4'a- -

1 ares, E. Waiaholo r and J. Wicox.
I nbminees tor Representative. "

;

ment that has. been so noticeable in
local Honolulu politics.

One of the, main elements' in mak-
ing .matters quiet here Is given out
as being the unusual lack of funds,
each of the candidates having to sup-
ply his own ammunition and thus be-
ing r very careful i about ; making . the
fight ; any . hotter than is absolutely
necessary.3. ;. lM':yi i'tj

- Speaking of pdlitic3 in general one
of the well known- - local politicians
yesterday stated what he thought was
the reason for. the lack,' of. general
campaign funds this year. ; ? J3 r

"It all resolves down to' Kuhio," he
stated "and the fact that while he is
being supported - in his fight ' for re-
election as . Delegate , to Congress by
the common people, the big . business
Interest are against him and have not
loosened op the purse strings. "

.

"Prom what I can hear the planta-- I
tions will vote for' McCandless ;this

j year, not because they like him. And
j not ' because they think; that 'he has
I any, chance of being elected but mere-- i

' ly because he is against Kuhio, They fwill not make any open fight on his
j behalf but I think that: you ; wUl : find
i that when the count" is made that, Ku- -
t hio ' will not have as .large a major

ity thia year as when he rv(a before.
If there was a fight to putTCuhio

In you would : see the purse :8trings
opened and the money would be flow
ing 'like water. As it is there ia.no-- j
thing-doin- g and there seems to he no
general campaign funds either for the
Republicans or for the Democrats. ;.?

"The 'election here" will be one of
the most open ones that have "ever
been seen and it is almost impossible
at thls stage of ' the game : to -- make
any predictions; as to .who- - will be
elected There are so many cross in

r terests- - at wqrk that election to any
office must : be1 an entirely open quea

Itaflroad Extenloii PropreSKfs .. Fast,
; B ridge by bridge and .cutting : by
fttittin the ; Ir - ho.in? nreDared

I ribbons of steel that .wjll connettHb4

, ,r T.jm .

w.
- Candidates witt take either the

g tait, where a ruau

, P 'Iff T)Lu'X

outlying plantations with the town
and ' which win spell i prosperity ana
progress for the merthanta who have
placed their faith la Uilo's growth.

Maulua tunnel was started; the next
thing known was that it was finished,
and work had begun on i the bridge ;
An . engine and material were --slung
across the 4500foot. gulch, work - was
started on the other side and k before
anyone, realized 4t, trains were . run-
ning across' the completed bridge, and
work had started on the Laupahoehoe
tunnel ami bridge, v 4l s --:'?Now cornea word that this is . prac-
tically finished and that by tomorrow
the riveting in the bridge will be com
plete , and theforces . are already at
work on' the first of the blgr Kaawalii
cuts.-- "a.i

; So the fight goes on.',: "While we lt
around and complain there is nothing
to do and nothing to talk, about, out
at ; the end of the ribbons of steel are
the - overalled engineers,., worrying,
planning and working that in a little
while we- - may - travel along the coast
and, sitting at ease, . see the wonder
fui scenic panorama ; thrown upon t
screen 'of Nature tr ft rt : :

Out iati bs ; great kaawalii cut the
earth is being torn down and washed
from the way 'of 'the' steelTibbons y

a rushing stream ; ' of water, Ifext
week wiU aee, a star made on the
bridge that is to span the gulch and
then will follow i the work of .cutting
a pathway through

'
- the fhill oar ?the

other side. -- .T; i W'. y .:;'
. When Ihe Cynics come to sneer take

them for a-- run on the, train and turn
theirj sneera into applause, for this 18

something real and: tangible, and v a
part of growth t ;--..'

To Open Waia Kea. Jtanda,.V
;? On Tuesday of this. weeJ, the .first
step tword Ihe. opening of .the . makal
Waiakea lauds .was ; taken 4in -- Honolulu.

Under the instructions ot Gqver-no- r
Frear, LandCommissioner Tuek-e- r

called npop" Managing .Director
Swanzy, of T. H; Davlea & po., Agents
for the . Waiakea plantation-- with - the
reqnest that, the matter be .taken. up.
When asked for further Information
on : the - subject AVedhesday. mornini
Mr.sTtwkrlJad nothing to-jw-y save
to confirm ;te, report that be had cal-

led upon. Davies A Co, f - ''t v

...When asked; for information in; the
matter Mr; .Swanzy said : ;; -.v W; v -

"Yes, - yoaave, been ; correctly Jnr
formed ; in regard ; o jtbe . call which
Mr. Tucker raadeon this firm. Ht
brought; with . him a .map.;. showing
about twenty: hioctti .ot iana, as iam

' men? i desired - the . plantation to

along the Hamakua ,coast y the .Hno9-aUh4.e- r
theDrojosed .treet.ys-ti- 4

min vA vin 1 tern : for Waiakea.' .which.. the. covem

. . i -.;. .i . . ..... . ..

" " 4 - - '-. ' " '' -
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9:15 A. M. or 3:15 Pv I, train
will be extended Quests ,

iif ' 12'-

. r.;t!

; give-u- p at:thla. tirne for residence
purposes. .This is . the .first ..time that'
the ? matter has ' been' brought" to bur
attention. Some time ago I say in the
Advertiser that the Waiakea Mill com
pany had been written a letter in re-
gard to the j matter. but this i letter
was never received. and we find as

a matter of fact It was' never written.
This .matter is one which must be-take- n,

op! at a.meetiqg of-- the . board of
directors and, 'as a we; were only, ed,

upon the eubject yesterday
you. can, . understand , --that there has
been .no time ; for such actloh. I nave
already told the Herald that the Waia-
kea plantation is favorable to - .the
opening of this land," as it has shown
tn the icase of', the animal quarantine
station and at-othe-

r, times y:
Tennii is Booming, a1 : 'v " r '':

l tntereet in v !cal tennis ; playing
should be stimulated by the fact ithat
the - firm of EL. Ov; Halt" & Sons, of
Honolulu, has donated handspme
silver cup to. be , played for, by the
tennis ' enthusiasts of this island. The
cup, which; will probably be given to
the. winner in handicap doubles, s one
of the ' handsomest ' ever seen on this
island and stands . nearly a foot high,
while --the bowl J? six Inches , across.

-- he' conditions under which' It win
be played for Jiara not heea fully ar-
ranged : but. will be such as : to allow
the out1 of town, players an opportuni-
ty to compete, as the idea is; that the
matches shall only, be j?layed on Sat-
urday and Sunday and may be ' either
upon; f the local or . the t datj of town
courts. It Is rUBderstood that the Olaa
Club will welcome such- - an arrange
ment and it is also hoped that Haka
lau :and a possiblj"Laupahoehoe vmay
come in under uta copditfons. '

.It is hoped ) that .some , good ;tennis
hiay be seen In this city on Saturday
afternoons. Among the arrivals by the
ilauna .Kea were MeH$ts.Walter and
Harold ' Dillingham, who . have won
many ; trophies In Honolulu' tourna-
ments by 'theirrplayiag in, doubles and
if their business dates, can be arranged

so As not to Interfere, they may be
induced- - to take n .a. conplo. )f local
players Jor. Jew .sjets. iThfi : will j pro-babl- y

, be too strong tor the Hilo ten-
nis esjperUr: but h'mabjlisliciuld
result, nevertheless, as it is. under-
stood 'that the Honolulu .jplayerir . ars
out of practice, which would make the
match more-eve- n ';"; ''iJ.M
Hawa J Notes. 1 :T' 'c s

Owing .to the. fact that, there ts nc
appropriation money. ','Jeft twelve
schools in this county' have no desks
and the children, are compelled to sit
on makeshift benches or on the floor.
The &m of ;f rwas allotted to
Hawaii but there Is.only avai-
lable,; acordlng (to 1 ' Superintendent

. ' The foimwlng othcers . were elected
at the meeting of the Burns club hen
last .Saturday.. President, : A; Rooert-so-n

; vice-president- p. EL JUaconachie;
treasurer, J: Corstorphlne ; j seevtary,
IV M. UndBay; master at arms; W. M.
Burnett a The club's new cuib room
in the old Masbnic building have ifeer
fitted up well and s movement is on
foot to put some new life into the as-
sociation and makeit one of 4he livr
things in Hilo J s A &moker;is to he grrr
en on November 2. y, r a'; ; :

. C A. Ganuha' was '
lowest jbldder for

building the new school .house at !s'a-poopo- o.

His figure was 17754, the flap-proprit- in

being ISQQOVdU tffi '.;i !7T-- :

At a, meeting of f sthe Republican
County Committee held last Satufday
the following oflicersere' i elected.
Chairman, .Weatherbee; jrice-chairma- n

Weight;;, secretary,; :Macey and l treas-
urer Be veridgeU C!arlsirdth-wiw- f elect-ec-h

as : campaign manager by the re-
organized 'commltee. . a ; a

Hawaii Team WHI-Baseb- aff Cup."
; The HHo Baeeball League; spasA
has been completed and . the Hawaii!
bsve won the champioasliip, with tat'
excellent record of fourteen, .gaiea
won and but; two lost Two games re-
main to be. played off, by the whites;
which .was called off by the officials of'
jthe league, "and the other a tie be-
tween theCA. C.and: the T.A7 0.
teams. The f result of these . will tfot
affect ; the standing .-

- of ' the teams
which .is follows:as - m i

Team P. W.I L. , Pet
Hawaii IS 14 2 .875
C. A. C ,. 15 11 9 .733
J. A. C. ! 6. a40o
AU Whites .... ..... To 5 11 .626

A. . . ;?' .".'!;'! i v. -- . -

HM'AK.

The Kohala Midget tells of a dsas- -

rtrous cane fire at Halawa laBt weeici
The Midget says: J '.!t

Some workingmen
....

,wha were em-
' ". o

ployed in getting stone tor approaches
to the bridge the cbnnfy is building.
made a fire ro it i&.aliesred lat'Frt-- i
day morning, to burn ; obstructing
leavesr too near the cane, and a' Hs!a-w- a

cane-fiel-d took fire. The wind made

" " " ",ir. .T,.i,M r-s-c

I

w .V 7 ft'-- - - ' t
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the flames uncontrollable, and before
the fire burned out nins.ty acres of "toe
1913 crop were burned over. Tte mill
has started on grinding, this before it
sours. Last Saturday wagons' from
Kohala andXHawi "WereAassistinj? In
kauling.; Between.four) and five, jthou-tn- d

bags o were,, needed, and it was
found that Honolulu, was; drained" dry, t

f 3; Manager. ..WJs&V jwao grasped 'the
situation vigorously, sent , to - Hilo for

Kiulil and Union 1 mills have heen
assisting j, is grinding, ' Snd . Halawa
mill jhas . been running full, tilt;; but
even if the Acane 4s all ground before
Inversion sets in,' there will be a loss
which I one ; sugat 1 man estimates At
two tons of sugar, per aCre, owins to
the immaturity of the Cane. '.. This
would make a heavy loss en; the nine-
ty acres, with sugar at J32.20. a.Wo
understand '.that Athe'. county' officiate

' '

-
.
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Jf you wish to, get a
.i . i ;. '

tZSAO permonth.'
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M

Many houses and on
satisfied
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.
'and always

n ian'cc cf b cinrr " 11

:Vdrci:cd. YZcclic .r
i thc-- c certain var

ious v , wa! 22; ; zL
weaver.

have been.-not2c- d tbat t!: --

will be held respcr.3it!? fcr tl --

age; I15.CC3 baa tc?n ly
which tl . c

might have to c 1

whcia we havs tear! UU;u;;
ter;seem to think 1 3 v-- r

ate, when, the extra cc:tcf
hauling Is aJJJ to Hi I

. ' .sugars ;. ... i

"The county attorney direc t -- !

Overseer Narpd to invest! z- -t 3 t
gin of. the fire, and th-

he the road grT tit'at the courthouse cn l : r

wenis ttat-th- s ziv. va ii t
Koolau, whose rtata cf r -

.

hardly be blissful. If ha - j c

ed. It seems like a piece c: :

ble childish' lazlr.esa tn m
get rid of the leaves i i
and windy tfce fcv : i

eiys the troutl-j.c- r- -'
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bargain, seo us today.
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' m house new; on fort Street; 1 ; block from ;car
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We eoosevelt shooting as a totwiaker

yn Kdilorial comment in this paper on the clay
after Cel. Koogrvvlt wax nhot, to the effect that
his courageous lumring and the dramatic rinci

7 dents surrounding that narrow escape from (rag
etly rould be a powerful factor in his favor po--

' liticallyris abundantly borne out by the com
merit of the mainland prow. Two. conspicuous
examples are the'San Francisco Examiner; and

; the. San Francisco .Calll)th of hich have bit-

terly opposed the BullTil&.'fVSay82the Exam- -

- iner: ' V .

;

r Rocserelt speaking, an hour for his cause,
with his garments bloody and with a jagged, bul-

let in his breast, wins more votes!by,,his courage
and sincerity than he had captured by Ins
'est Kpccchi

Vocxlrow, AViJson,- - generously refusing to
fight a fallen antngoiiist; and canceling his dates
upon the hustings until ;Mr Roosevelt js ;eady
to resume his'canvass, appeals hW' maghanhn- -

ity and will doubtless win;as many rotes by; the
speecheshe dot not make as by those which he

I The Call comments ; Xatiou-wideiiorr- br

and distress over thenews that a madtnan iad
shot Mr. Roosevelt "at Milwaukee was followed
quickly by rejoicing that the cray? $rardly at
tempt to kill him had failed that the wound lie

. t - i i i j. v Jr a.: i.
FusTainea.was noi iiKeiy 10 cause uim grvui ui-- f

ering nor. seriously to interfere ith-th- e prog-
ress of his personal campaign.;

' "And as the details of the news trickled into
the newspaper offices"'and to the DuUetinlKards,
relief was succeeded . by new admiration of the
f iipcrb nehe and courage of this ,red:bIooded,
slbut-hea- r ted American " vT J n r ' ;

"

. "It is the rare, the exeeptiouarm
bullet ' just f i ri cep;nto his
soaking with bloody his' whole nefrous and physi-

cal organization profoundly ishockeVl,; can bold
himself in hand,can think first of saying his
would:be slayer from inob; violence,; can i

' bend
his mind to anditlolutdy. perform the' task of
the hour. ' . J-'-..

.,-'--
v y- :

i ; "It was characteristic of
f

t hould go on and address a --eat audience when
most men, eyen thef gamest, would; hae- - been
down and outsick,' prepiiriift for eatlu

V inake ray, sptecii or ilie !"t--a- nd he made
the speech. It is easy 'to.picjure how he set his
jaws when he said itbow imperiously he w;avcd

back the followers who ; would have supported
hinr when they saw him weakening on the plat
form. He is of the do-or-d- ie breed; no mol

J.hLore;Roosevelt,, .
" ' " "

FCLITIMl CHESTS

, Few indeed will be the Jeople .who'are not
i taggercd and "shocked by lhe revelations before
the senate committee; irfrestigating campaign
funds. Not staggered so much by the fact that
"big business" bas "helped finance : Hhe i cain-pa- !

gns," because the busy pen of the muck-rake- r

lias prepared the ; Amencan citizen for almost
anything in the way of exposure. It is; the sire
of the "chunk" required : to see a candidate
through the pre-Novemb-er activities that is the
staggering ,thinl 1 .iif f
v ' Statistics as to the' money sptnt before the
CivU war are laclcinglbut ; indi-

vidual candidates'; seldom ? Srent,. over the ten-thousa- nd

mark; and niost of the. funds went out
; in buying hard iderforttheelectorting
signs jointed for thepnKesrons'land; other "ar'
guments of a . rude, but evidently; convincing na-- 1

. ture, Tradition says that seven hundred dollars
secured the nomination of Honest AbeLincoln
in 18G0 and Lincoln's campaigD all told is said
tot have cost in '.,1864 only $100,000. v V

y- - .These primitive condition ay
to more elaborate campaigns. S?.n uel J. Til-de- n,

one of the ;old schoxd'pticampaign orgiiniz-ers- ,

ran up the figures in 1876 to $800,000 for
both parties,"the Democraticvar(chest standing
most of the "tap". " About a million dollars was
spent in 18S0 Blaine personally putting in be-

tween $100,000 ' and $20OOi and; even then
Cleveland's exchequer is said : ic( have been the
larger. The campaign funds haye.been swelling
steadily ever .since. . Mark, Hanna; the 4maker
of presidents", ! is credited with Icollecting sin-

ews of war' to the extent of $15,000,6o6; in 1 896;
but; good authority says that only $6,000,000
was spent . Those were' the days when Hanria's
lieutenants coolly informed big railroads and
life ; insurance companies that contributions of

100,000 or $200,000 would be welcome and
there, are ' few instances of rebuffs. The cam

EDITOR

paigns of 1892 and 1896 were probably the most
cold-bloode- d of all, in the brutality witti which
greatcorporations were told to "come through".

Mr. Cortelyou lias stated that the Republican
fund in 1904 was $1,900,900, and uts ifcas about
half as large as the funds which were behinil
Cleveland ; in ; 1892

!

and McKinley,in. l896. He
recently testified before a senate
uvuvfi i nuw n iiuiu iuv luouiami; vvuipauics UaU
contributed to the fund of that year-unti- l .the
fact was brought but in the New York insur-anc- e

investigation. While he places the Repub-
lican fynd of 1904 at $1,906,000, certain New
York newspapers assert that it amounted to
$ii,w)o,ooq. ; ; ,: :;r'

. 3Ir. Cortelj-ou'- s itemized statement of .expen-
ditures throws an interesting light upon the cost
of the different activities financed by a national
committee First of all, of the . $1,900,000 he
says was received some $700,000 was contribut-
ed to the Various state committees. For literary
wbrk and adyertising the expenditure approxi
mated half a' million d!6llars,

, while the speak
ers bureau cost $175,000.

"--
For lithographs and

other: work of that kind $10d06. was ub?ed;
arid for headquarters. $150,
had a surplus of approximately : $100,000 at the
end! of : the campaign On the. Democratic? side
August UelnVonthas placed the expenditures at
about $t0O,00OV of vwhichVhe contributed --$250,-000:r

William Bheeh'an
about "a million;,'-V-a- 1 i' ;v;'--:'- ;!-A-7s;-

v;.

r As a matter of fact, fno 1 iving mortal ;knows,
ynthin millions,' ; probably, what was - spent in
any ;campaignof recetjEarspri
Political managers have always made it a point
not to know too" much about sueh things. .' Rec-

ords were destroyed; and evidences of full .war
chests, covered .up asi niucK aspossiblei V.'f ,:' i

CoLi.Sain barker, rasidefroni interviewing
himself each morningith remarkable frequency
arid at iinarkable length on ireriiarkabfeJ issues,
has sprung a; new rottfeTf ;He says that; 'Charley
Iliisiace fhas rot to quit inventing' roorbacks
about ; himKl If Charley! Hustace lasj reail-in-wntedrobrba-

he ugnt' tobe elected to some
of theeinprjry.scien
ttinJlidiso and'
never supp(stMrJHus
4!t!nr nmvu iool 1 u' tli u n o ia n a nl nf a tna f .Ttv

The- - International Peace Congress at; Geneva
has been parked by friction and riven by fac-

tion, arid the shadows of the s Balkan; warjhave
fell athwart what should have been a great gath-

ering of men tsiricerely devoted to international
amity: The congress is not an official body, but
its recent conduct is such as to delay Instead . of
hasten the objects for 'which it fwas formed; v

' ' :

.

,
', .

. v '

' y Those wlid: have thought; that Hawaiirtakes
politics : pretty seriously, evidently . have . .beeii

laboring-und- er a,misappreherisiony Overiu
UUDa tne xwo paixies are suooimg,air esiyu, uiuer
--and it isn't lari of his theoretical warfarej

eithen Sbe f tl pitn

Citizens of ? Hawaii wilt do well to heed the
request for local support of the,,Congressional
bHll'proyidin'g
Education .along practical , lines fk the surest
giiararitee ot progress --that the territory can give
its children;4 r ' -

CPolice Lieutenant Becker of New York was
convicted without the evidence of his former ac
complices ht t&e undenv-ofld- . A verdict of not
guiltyjn the face, of the overwhelming facts es-

tablished would have been a scandal. ' r :

"Honolulu is begirinlrig to get results from the
Installation jof! water meters. Three years ago
thereVasn't a businessman to be found advocat-

ing the system: .

We are disappointed that the Republicans
and Democrats will not clash at Aala park on

the night of the. big rallies For awhile it looked

as if there might be excitement.

It is safe to say that the runners employed
by the political parties this fall are not compet
ing for mere love of outdoor athletics.

A glance at the sporting pages would indi
cate that football is having a lively tussle of it
trying to relegate baseball to the bench.

Gen. Felix Diaz, the latest Mexican rebel, has
been sufficiently punished. The federals have
shot two of his officers. Peste!

n
a
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a
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THE COUNTRY QUACK

8 8 8S
Mj son, don't scare at a name. Look

at it and sec if it is going to hart you

before jou tarn yoar back on it. It
might prove to be your best friend.
There are lots qi human Jack rabbit?
who leap. at the first unfamiliar sound,
scamper off ever the plains of Life
with their, feet in the Alt',' only to meet
disaster at the hands of some hunter
coming the other way,

vTheworld is quick to call names,
my son, because it is aware that they
strike more terror into the average
heart than demons and snakes do in
an ordinary attack of jim-jam- s. -

'Names have their proper place, my
son, in life as well as .in dictionaries,
and if you only take time to learn
theif meanings, you will never peel
your shin-bon- es against ' them in the
dark.

And names are much like people,t
my lad, much like the men and wom-

en who use them. It's wonderful how
the ' fiercest,'; most ' formldabie-lookln- g

name will melt down into the kindest
aort of good-natu- re f you get well ac-

quainted with ft! - - ii. - .

' "You're a darn ; antbropopatbUe,M
said a country editor tb'.niapponent
who was on- - speaking terms ,with the
namevbowed i ' his acknowledgement
and ' kept his temper.-- ; lie knew that
his friend meant to calf hto ,some;
thing elseuttha dltoVniatter i 'f
;A man; mjboywho lg; in the babit

,..V..,', .;'
C s , ).i. ,

A.. I. SILVA, of , Mclnerny : and ; Co
will arrire here ty the Sonoma Mon-
day. Mr: Silva ; has been J on ; 4i " two
months' business trip tot the mainland
afed i went as far aa " New .York, and
on October 14 ; was In (.Washington D.

this He. graciously allowed
died yesterday the cans ; start Prank

his parents, v He waa. v youfig .man,
twenty:two ycara old. Besides his parr
ents; he leaves three sistero, Mi W,
J. Halting and the .Misses Zelidi And
CrelyhTlde:.la Nux' Vt;: u4v?j;',U

V itC G, SMITH, ..assistant , Attorney
General returned : this morning from

he iatis-i- ? vantage
factory,1; arrangements, wiin. u Attorney
Hairy .jrwiiv whereby he latter ,wiy
interview- - Che,' homesteaders to deter
mine" how .many V deske - additional
time"to make;.good Tpnt theirs claims.
Oifi.I 'olflvuethej 'ejeetnient
suit l of the -- .Territory ', against - Lucas
which' Stoith exbtedtiy .at- - HIlo.
will be brought , Intc" the court land
registration : at Honolulu, so' that the
records; ;the main' land office may
be" broughtInto evidence. 1 '

: ' t
'.

Nearly- - two-third- s. ofriheAmericaii
public school enrollment, In the rur-a-l

schools.: ;

; The lafgesti'public school building
In - Europe is .the - new . continuation
school in ' 3 '

- r.v .
.: --'4tU 1

1 j , ; '
, Home "economics 1 1 I - ' made

in the primary1 school nl
Saxe-Weima- r, Germany,

i The" edacallohaj expenditures-;-fo- r
Scotland for; the was
$18,300,000, of which $840,000 for
continuation; school,:, . t r;vV'i1;
PAn lot: the Prussian
schools shows that van average ;of
per cent of the pupils evade the" pres-
cribed; physical exercises by - physi-
cian's certificates ; or pother means.

A traveling ' school domestic
science has been instituted in the de-
partment of' Yonne,, France. The
school will a stay three mon-
ths In any commune where an atten:
dance fifteen is guaranteed. Similar
itinerant schools. vfor "domestic scien-
ce, exist in Treland. "

I of the -e-xcitffig-experiences

of ;teachertf and others in service in
fAlaska are told in recent reports re
ceived by the united Stotes Bureau

'Education. One of the most inter-
esting reports describes the eruption
of Matmal Volcano, In western Alaska
which destroyed a native village and
buried the country for a hundred
miles around In volcanic ash. Three
feet pumice covered the ground
where the yilllage Katmal former-
ly stood, the natives had to flee

their lives. They were eventually
rescued by the S. Revenue Cutter

c- - s

of hobnobbing

nanus:
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PERSONALITIES

ith ' all sffadea and
complexions of words, wbdhas no

race prejudice, as it were, is
fortified against the devices of the
deril. Nothing can faxe Him. By
the use of a few of his Intimate and
friendly names, he can tarn down cal-

umny, saw slander in two.twist a
newspaper attack into
and make mashed potatoiof any one
who tries to bamboozle him-- ! -

They nick-name- d Jesus and Coper,
ulcus and Galileo and Savanarota and
Lloyd Garrison with, epitheta which
Time , has condensed into diadems,
my son, and there Isn't a name In all
Webster's dictionary that can hurt a
man who lives straight and treats" his

-'fellows on thesquare. r
"Crank, -- infidel." "unbeliever;;

they're nothing any; more but shells
which cau't explode, my boy. They
used to fly over - Jnto) the enemy's
camp and 'cause great: consternation,
but' that day's gone by. WeW picked
all the meat out of these; ancient ex-

plosives by getting acquainted ".j. with
what was fnslde:,emV - JV

You can't get even with a man up ys-

by . throwing.; names at him
youll j have to get down ,' hard facts
and say : - - I

15

Ivanoff BayV; where the government
has .set them up In' housekeeping. A
school will probably: be established In

BARRON DEMANDS
5 JUDICIAL RECALL

"Soapbox" Barron today again as- -

KnmM oharc-f- t fif th barrel" of nroa- -

perity set up the day by . the
vitv Republicans to replace the soapbox.

son of Mr, and Mrs. de la. Nux of s two Republi-cit- y,

aV ; home of f to .the. chin music.

:

compulsory

year
was

16

and
for

something."

being one and"ariotherJ native ' in his
varnacular'the other:;-- ,V .?;r ,yf

Tn; replying to Archer! the Democra-
tic: wind artist called on aU hbt-bo- rn

In Ihis'fcountry," to get out,' Archer
having referred to him as cnYe without

HUoand reports' has mde of ;HawaiIan birth.

iinge

of

Of

la

IVennasV

W be

past' fiscal

lnTestigation

of

make of

of

Some

of

of
of
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verbal

Smithereens,

U

tq

other- -

If three men up 'In the supreme
court cad set; aside ' af law , made v by
SOO'.OOO people, : then' it : Is - lime ?' we
had the recall." said . Barron in? re
ference : to the decision on the Kepufc
llcan nomination on - Mauley -

Answering a' statement said to tiaVe
been made by a Republican, that the
Democratic party, here had been' built
up. by, accretion of Republican ; sore-
heads Barron v triumphahfly vasked
someone , to v come forward : and tell
why ' the ; Republican party. !produced
soreheads. ' For . the rest "of - an . unus-
ually short speech for hlmV'hr attack
ed the 'supervisors ' for rejecting the
mayor's nominations of Democrats to
office:'. f; V.; v;! ; ;.-- . ::.:r:' f' v

: Having challenged "Johnnie 'Ander
son 'and Cooper of the J; board of
bealth,M during his speech and at the
close, to . come up and ; prove that he
(BarronX . was talking : tommyrot, ; and
no heed being paid to him by them or
any other Republican, ; Barron put up
4 native Democrat, i ; .

LEGISLATIVE NOM
v RESIGN PUBLIC OFFICES

" Governor Frear has accepted 'J the
resignations of three pub)le "officials
who are now candidates for election
as members' of ' the legislature; and
expects, within the next fevr idays V? to
receive .a number - of other resigna.
tlons -- from others who are confronted
by the same legal condition.-- The res
ignations accepted this morning .are
those of Carlos A. -- Long',. who v retires
from the board ot license Icommis-sione- rs

for the city and county . of Ho--;

nolulu; James. K.. Lota, --who quits the
board .of I supervisors for Kauai and
the loan ;fund commission v. for the
same island, ahd Clarence VHr Cooke,
who is ;Temoved' frqm he' license com
mission for Honolulu. ;

Should any of these men not be
elected to the legislature they may be
reappointed that is, the law permits
such action; but they cannot be reap-
pointed to these positions If elected.
nor can any other member of the leg
islature later be. appointed to the va
cancies. '

A. disastrous panic jvas narrowly
avoided when' a moving-pictur- e show
In San 'Francisco caught fire last
night. Quick action got everybody out

Manning and taken to a new site on of the , building In time.

Bargain For Sale in
sge Hills

559000 sq. feet in-mostl- y

able location. Fine View.
Exceptionally Cool.

Price Is such that it makes the purchase an excellent Investment
For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECONO FLOOR, JUDO' BUILDING

i

Oahu Country , Club Members

please note that we haVe a limited
number of S t e i n s suitable
Saturday High Jinks --1 Just die

right kind for the Club. '
.

Prices from $1.50 to $3.50. V

Make your selection early, orw:
you'll be too late.-- "

m
r

?vThe New York city budget for 1912
will probably exceed by $200,000 the
largest sum In the history of the city.

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

t t
v.

v.

uqicp, uu., nas waixea so,04U in
eight years. 1 " - ; :

v:

rr' Tantalus; ........
Tl ; Kaimukt: 418.50, t:3.C3
n ; ; Klnau Street

75.CO , "

' Nuuanu Avenue'' t3X3
Paclflci Helfihta , 1C0.C3 '

. ;

f.
: ColIcQe H ilia C3.C3

: ;Wahlawa p 9 r m fcWtvJ - .1

Anspunl Street t
w0

Kali hi - Road ' i i '
.

f, Walplo i, w j . )12.C3
yyilder'Avenuej.'iVi- .'ir-vt0X-

: King ..Street
Kaimukt ;;;;;.;;;..v;r;v...-;.$2aco- , 27or $C3.cd, ::3.:3 .

1 Deretanla Street ;.;....v....
Crc,sn wtreet v.- - -

t v--

;: r , Thurston Avenue.V.,.:.;.:.i..;;,..i. ,.:3
1 College j Hills f.?. vC . . . . r 4 '. J

5 ' Nutianu Streetiiy.- .''t .? ; ' ; '
; , .'i ;..K ' i v "

fli:lpim(o;p;iDCi:
. avH4?M) Are being- cold by ua at rc--:.

ft . . -- marblv low prices.

v; VTEII1A JI3V71iLIiY-XO.- , 'LTD., - '

The Popular Jewelers 113 Hotel 8trt

r v..

..... .

On Monday, October 21 tt, we put up for sale FOR ONE
:

WEEK the herein described properties; ' ;

Lots No. 1, 2 and 3, Block 73, Ocean View

Lots No. 4, 6 and 8, Block 73, Ocean View

Lots No. 1, 2 and 5, Block 100, Ocean View

Lot No. 1. Fruitvale
Lot No. 3, Fruitvale
House and lot, 13th Avenue

House and lot. Park Avenue .

House and lot, Kalihi

miles

.Pries.

$1,650 j5

1,500 .

150
750

..... 550 ;

1,750 y i
....2,600 --

. . ..250
IS.OOO' property on Hobron Avenue, fr llobron Ave-nu-e

Is being completed to White Road. This is
"a bargain what is" ..4,000

The Craig house, Palolo Hill, each terms 3,500

Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS

.. .

'

r.
- r
t- -

2-- ,.,.c

3 Vf-

'a

1

""'
f;

4
.. t

if '
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THE LATEST TRIUMPH OF --

SURGERY.
We may with Justification rail cow

and then at the appendix-huntin- g doc-

tor, and in the consciousness of pro.
fesional over-rea- l, we may hold that

e surgical fraternity makes griev
2 mistakes; but occasionally there

be acknowledgment of genuine
triumph in this. field. , - --

.
Such an occasion Is recently of rec-

ord. The thing achieved was the
transplantation of healthy bones to
the permanent curing of club feet, an
operation performed at Waterbury,
Conn., by Dr. Frederick H. Albee. a
young surgeon of the Post Graduate
Hospital. New York.'

To the lay mind there is something
of a gruesome aspect to the case. The
bones transplanted were, secured from
the feet of two healthy children who
had died by strangulation. They had
been procured by the surgeon to pro-
vide against Just , the sort of. profes-sion- al

contingency which arose, and
had been kept healthy by cold storage.

"The bones were reshaped to fit the
feet of the crippled patient, a little 2--

, year-ol- d boy. There .. was careful
splicing with all anti-septic- ai: precau-
tions known to modern surgery. When

C the operation was completed the feet
were enclosed in plaster casts, which

; were broken when the., bones ? were
fully knitted together According to
jthe report of the - case' the' feet of tho
child. who otherwise . would J have ;

T

GAS-"-rdn.- L

:

the
tlstlc

' . Our.--f.v. lamps
anything

r attention.
ductions

-

. here.
A Few.

$5,VV-e- . t '

W-E-7 KING GTHCCT -

t -

,

Just in Time for

L j ...

Priced

3.50,

At
-

Miss the
La ce Sale

been a' cripple for life, were restored
to perfectly normal shape and use.

This is what we might designate as
constructive surgery of a very ; effi
cient type.. It suggests, the ultimate
possibility of correcting even the most)
abnormal physical defects, except per?
t .1 Ll.k k A VwmWujips uuuse wuicu ujunv me ui
ing and splicing of bones that protect
vita nerve centers or. ganglia. Even
in such .cases the progress . that is
made in surgery leaves skepticism
without an absolute leg to stand upon.

The operation described , was a bold
undertaking, and from the lay view-
point Impossible of achievement; but
the fact speaks for Itself, and it Is a
big fact as denoting the advance of
surgical science. Portland Telegram.

ARNOLD BENNETT ON AMERICAN
8CH00LS.

The individual class-room- s. In Lome
of which I lingered at leisure, were
tonic; bracing, inspiring, and made me
ashamed because, I was not young. I
saw geography being taught with the
aid of a stereoscopic maglo-lantern- .

After a view of the high street of a
village In North Russia had been ex-

posed and explained by a pupil, the
ieacber said; "If anybody - has any
quettions to . ask, let him stand up."
And the whole class leaped furiously
to its feet; blotting out the. entire pic-

ture with black shadows of cranium
and starched pinafores. The whole
class might have teen famishing, in
another room I saw the teaching of
Ergllsh. composition. Although when
I went to school Englith composition,
was never taught, I have gradually as
quired a certain interest In . the sub-
ject, and I feel- - Justified,, in asserting
that the lesson was admirably, given.
?t was, in fact, the best, exam pie of

LAMPS
ELECTmC

Nothing adds more to the charm . of -

living or dining. room, than an ar-- -

electric : lamp.': -- ifi':,,:
'present display ofji electric
exceeds In beautyand -variety v

to which we have called your
-- ;The most exclusive pro- -'

of. the i world - are assembled e

';; '

SoegrstlT rrices , ..'.:: l.:.

$7.50, 5I0, : 2.5O
': A SPECIAL: TALUIE. j 19 Inches;

high, old brass finish,, art glass pan
el shade In green and yellow, $70

U UV;"btt.uaui.Jl-A:;Wx,W.Uv:i-

v s-
- V : : A Shipment of , ;--

Specially

K-

HorroLULu

r-- r ' r--v "A 'T
' ' i- - n - r

tlie EainyTS'caion ivy

-- 5 -

... v - f

for a Quick Sale

to 9.50

.7 1 '

$2.50, to

Lace and Em-
broidery Sale

Now On

At 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.2S; $2.50, $2.75
$3.00, $3.75,

$1.00, $i:25, $1.50,

Don't

$5.00,

$2.00, $4.50
;$7.50 '

SEjEjOUR MNDCP

HONOMTLTJ BTM
actual pedagogy that I met . Ita In
tlx United States. Now can any one
tell me ? began the mistress. A'dox--
cn arms of boys and girls shot up with
excessive '.violence. ;and, having shot
up they wiggled and wanted with

'ferocious Impatience In the air; It was.' . . .M - - - .1 XL Af uuiacie vuai uicjr. remained aiiacn
ed to their respective trunks; it w2
assuredly an act of daring on the pnrt
of the intrepid mistress to choose be-
tween them. . i

"How children, have changed since
my time!" I said to the principal afte-
rward.;,-We never uxed to fling up
cur hands like thai. We Just pat them
up. . . But perhaps it's because theyre
American ;

: "It's probably because of the ventila-
tion. said the principal, calmly cor-
rective, k We never have the windows
open winter or summer, but the venti-
lation is perfect, - '

I preceived that it Indeed must be
because' of the ventilation. Arno'd
Bennett, in Harper's Magazine for
October.

:., 'i. , ROOSEVELT. ..

The first twenty .five presidents of
the United States possessed talents In
varying degree. Some were less
forceful, some . less courageous some
less broad-minde- d, some - less far-se- e
ing than others, but all. were conscious
of the dignity of 4 the gTeat position.
all ! were deeply impressed by cogni-
zance of their grave responsibilities,
an recognized : their own limitations,
all were appreciative of the influence
for good . or ill ; of their personal ex
amples, all strove ' assiduously rand
succeSsfuJly'- - to. exemplify, the quali-fi- et

'Which inhere in- - men of .honor
au'dree41njg: ts $p Z

Roosevelt" was jthe J first president
whose fchief personal characteristic
was; mendacity, the first-t-o glory in
duplicity, ithe Tirst braggart, the first
bully, the first betrayer of. a friend
who ever occupied .the White House.
It Is with' distaste amounting almost
to nausea that we ere forced,; in pert
fdirmancer of public duty to recall , his
breaking of his - solemn . pledge to the
American; ; people to observe jthe most
vital i of IthelrJ iireat, traditions; ? his
disingenuous , erasions; his - brazen
disregard of his own written promise;
his blatant professions of exceptional
probity at the very moment when he

j was bartering his official influence
.for large ,sums ot money to be used
I in- - the. corruption of voters! his bois--!
terous and profane, denials of accusa- -
tlons.which he knew to be founded in
fact; his precipitation of a, panic by
unconscionable mouthlngs; his cyni-
cal s rejoicing X at pecuniary - losses
which he bid: brought upon a few

J withoukheed of, the havoc, which Jte
ihad wrought for the many; hia hasty

1 A. t.l )l Ml 'ana aarigniea yieiaing 10 pressure ex-
erted by. Interested persons kwben ; he
became, : convinced that .rconunon .' ca-
lamity' was '., impending ; '. his flagrant
violation' of his oath of , office when
he agreed to suspend . the enforcement
of specific laws;; his. deliberate stop-
page of, prosecution ,of a trust which
the official, inquiry ordered ;by him-
self, had shown tq be guilty, at the be-

hest ,of t one.?whojb ad adde4 savings

: of 'the Jpobr rtohiS; corruption
fund and; whp continues ; to be ..bis
chief supporter.T-Col.- ; Geprge Harvey
In : North ' American Jle view,, ;

AN NMSIRABLebAR
; Mr.' Hargreaves of London offers to

.a vs vug au va vnvuivub r v. i jlk iuou
ships with our own In- - the Panama ca-na- i:

We decline without delay. --: . : I,

v; In the. first place, England; has ho
substantial grievance In the matter, of
the Panama tolls-non- ly a; mere form
of one. The preference which. we pro-
pose to give is to vessels engaged in

. the ; coastwise trade. " English . ves- -
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VurreA Tnnetie; Rail Taste. Indies- -

. tlon, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head--

aches come from a torpid livers and
clogged. f constipated bowels, vwhlch
cause yoor stomach to hecome- - filled l

, vith undigested food, .which sours and 4

xerments nae; garoage m a witi oar--

ret -- That's the first step to i untold .
iilsery--fo-ul gases! bad breath, yellow

. rv -- . ;,
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sels are excluded from :tbatralready
and :. could not . break into U . By ; any
concession regarding ?Panma
Whether the domestic monopoly pfihe
coasting trade . be- - wke oreJ,lble
is no doubt, of its existence and there
Is no prospect that it wOl be given
up. Consequently England suffers no
discrimination from --a favor which
we propose to extend ;to a class- - of
vessels with which her vessels can-h- ot

' "vcompete.
England ' therefore weald secure

nothing substantial in , exchange : for
the colony of Honduras and we. em
phatically do not crave the. colony.
We have ' too many outside 'interests
and liabilities now. Mr. Hargreaves
urges that if we; possessed Honduras
we should be in a position , to estab-
lish 'a. protectorate over5 all ;t Central
America! We should be In a position
where it would be necessary to" es-
tablish such a protectorate,' and to
maintain a considerable force , of
troops to enforce it and preserve the
peace, and that certainly ' is not a
thing which we desire to establish.

Europe would be, only too glad , to
see'' us assume the responsibility of
maintaining peace and order in Mexi-
co, Central and South America. Sev-
eral English writers have been oblig-
ing enough to point out to us the path
of duty in this directly ? We -d- ecline

the advice and repudiate the
obligation.. The ; fortunes of war
threw upon us, or moved us to grab,
the responsibilities of Porto Rico, Ha-
waii' and the Philippines.. , The con.
struction of the canal has obliged us
to , take possession of the isthmus .
That is quite sufficient' We need no
more. In waiving canal tolls In the
case of our coastwise shipping we are
inflicting no real discrimination upon
Great Britain and we have no use for
the: crown colony of Honduras. New
port? (R.t I.) 'News;

THE SALOONJIN ; SOCIETY, : 5

, The 'saloon , is always, on the ,wrong
side of every, public ; question. ,When
did It evfr take ip" the cudgels for
any decent proposition 1 4What value
is it in the scheme of civilized , soci-
ety t What, human, need, does It sup-
ply? ' What pain or sorrow , does it
alleviate? Does it ,ad jthrift to any
farm, skill r in any . "mechanic, brU-llanc- y

?to any" brain, nobility , to any
character? '- -; None, - absolutely . none.
Bankers help ; to' reform banking laws
and. to prosecute - .embezzlers. . Law
yers help to reform government and
administration' of ; Justice. : Doctors
have been . foremost In legislation
against malpractice.' The miner, the
merchant, :.the .baker can always ; be
counted .on to V cooperate for; better
laws and regulations dcivic affairs,
Including, their own pefcullart business.
But ;whaV out the 4 saloonyiand the
saloonkeeper ? 'if evw any 01 r you
sa ' him lined ?Up ori'-the.si- ofthe
right In any tight for tlvic deceh oi
social br.j political progress, ddr x--'

perjence v and "' ob'serratlbtf j has 1 been
broader .than r mine.-.'h'-No- .

fellow-- citizens; the licensed sa
loon, hlgh or low Is tnevert,ah'ia
any contest between n&A. ana wrong,

It neither can norJ wflf heWto( abol
Ish vthe liquor traffic " or' any of the
evils , which ' floW fromt tfiat traffic.'' It
isi aroad b'iisthess1afitfs3nie6d.h
sald.'vlrTtie proper :plape-'?to4'e:taI- I

a jr. bad , business is Just b'ac.k l'bf . its
ears."-Attorfl- ey j Geheral ' Dawsotf 6f
Kansas.; Iri The' American-tssu- e

The scratcker's oWftffiurrYi
What a boon to tne voter-wOthas- a

mind , of hls own the IlepubifcoDelno
cratic-lndepcnde- ntf ballot sheet 4 la
likely Ito ;be thlsfalll TherejisHps-tace- ,

'for !instanfce,f whom ' a maiiwltfi
a conscience can honestly ; ; support.
There is also the whiskey smell which
unequivocally reveals'- the :pry;llviUe8 j

skin, mental fears, : everything tha t Is
horrible, and nauseating; 'A Cascaret
tonight mill straighten you oat by
mofning--f- t i 10-ce- nt lot i ' from yoar
druggist will keep your 5 Liter- - active.
Ecwels dean f nd regular' Stomach
syeev-nea- a cieur, anu jaa&e juu iwi
bully for; months, - Don't-- ; forget the
children, jp 'jf'M? 't'l
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TO CLUBS

Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1

iifclUltil Y lilLiUUS

10 Cents. V tbrar frlp. or c

--CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."
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WITH CLEATS SCIENTIFICALLY PLACED
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of a number of candidates. Good men
not a few In each list lure our .fran-
chises. One : really feels" the king an
American elector Is, when ? he enters
an election booth blind to such frivol-
ities as"party names in local elections.
The machines are to be thanked " for
making it plain to th,e weakesLmlnd-e- d

voter, this year that'it Is hfs filgh
privilege to choose between the chaff
and ; the wheat, There ; is. plenty , of
both on each of the. two tickets; -- The
treatment ? of ?

J'MessrjC4C Berndt yand
Towse ought to t)roToke.livelytscrch-Ing.-;

But after 'all.', what a s farce
nbmIhaUng':by,Jconventlon,paftyls1m
In local elections, and endless elective
officers: are in this day .of the1 direct
primary, and the short balloti) Moral?
vote for the bes'men regardless; of
the meaningless party1 title' tacked to
their V hames.iDr.; Scudder ? in ' The
Friend;, ;f: ;'a; r. ,r- :

OUR" NATION GREATEST CRISIS!
(S. Alexander MacNlcholl, M. D.)

: Boards of health, .armed'. with-- . the
police power of the state, eradicate
the carriers of typhoid and quaran-
tine .the ; victims, but ' alcohol a
thousand times , more destructive to
public health than typhold fevercon-tin'ne- a

tn destroy. Alcoholic degener
acy is the most " Important jsanltary
question before " the country,, and yet
the .health authorities do not take ac-

tion, for: alcohol . is entrenched 'in pol.
Itics. Leaders in politics dare not act,
as 'their' pbllUcal destiny lies in r the
hands df the agenti of the liquor traffic-
.-.-:; '
h We are face to face .with the "great-
est crisis iia. our country' .history.
The alcohol . question must be settled
within the next ' ten years' or "some

iiapn' 01.mis repuDuc.-r-in-e union ig--
hal,' September 1912.

23
For. about a, minute yesterday, "Bob."

Dreckons, tTriclev Sam's- - J law oracle,
Wyoming: colofay: h chief : JRepuhllcan
polities' big Jnjun and all-rou- nd phil-
osopher and friend! war sole proprie-to- r

of the Paradise of the Pacific pe-

riodical and its plant -- j : -

Two bills of sale of the even ' date
of October 25 were executed. In one
of which, for the consideration of one
dollar William M.'Langton and Elinor
A. Langton sold to Robert "W Breck-on- si

the; entire property of the Para-
dise printing, engraving, publishing
and binding - business); situated in the

streets, also the. lease of the second
story of that block held by , W. , Ml
Langton from W.1 Mutch. f

. . ! 't
In. the second bill of sale Mr-Breck-on-

for the consideration of fifteen
thousand dollars, conveyed the - same
property and lease to Elinor: ALangr.
ton, referring' for description, thereof
to. the other bill of . sale or even date.t

TOBUILD LAHAIKALUHI
SCHOOL FOR $23,000

l . ;
-- ;i'- ; -1- -5 vc-h-f

Freitas and Fernandez, tfresthe .low-
est bidders "on the contract to con-
struct Hhe Lahainaluna school house
and two-stor- y ; frame dormitory, tend-
ers1 fdr which were opened at the De-
partment of Public Works at noon to-

day.; The bid of Freitas and Fernan-
dez is $23,865. The other bids are as
follows: A. P McDonald, $2672;
Lord-Youn- g, $28,642 ; ,. Hugh Howell,
$16,030 for the main building only.

pBote-EngraTl- hs; of highest prrsde
can be secured frem. the 8tcr-BiUet- la

Pkoto-EnaTavI- aa' Plant ; V' V;

WANTS
WANTED.

A loan of $1750 on a" security. Real
estate OK. No.'' l. at 8 per cent. If
you mean business answer at once.
P. O. Cox 0. .

' ; 5377-- 2t

'

Wanted Everybody; to . know that
3461 Is the new phone number for
the Territorial Messenger Service.

FOR RENT

Furnished house two bedrooms, for
few months to responsible parties.
Telephone 3126 t 5377--1 w.

FOR SALE.

2(18 shares of Lakeview No. 2 Oil
stock; SOe a share. Address C. T.
.1., this office. 5377-tf- .

Two fresh milk cows for sale. In
quire T. J. Quinn, Auto Livery ,1
Phone 1326. 5376--6t

"For Less Money Than You

;

j .
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HICHARD WAGNER'S
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PATHE'S BEAUTIFUL i "

IN MOVING PI CTURE3

;i fnrse II ! 1 3Ie whole scheme failed
because, of a brass bntlon!" -- A' inelo-- ?
dramatic thrill for you la

"A Drass Cutton 'fc. .V'

vAre': yoa 'on ?K'ri
General. Booth, before he died, thank- -

fed the produceraot'riv1;V-- : V'J"

Angel of the Bovery tj

Why ? Come and see!

Unworthy Son tt

"The Obsession tt

'Course you're cpmin'! And tonight
WHERE? WHY. TO THE COOLMiATHLETIC PARK

j

Baseball for Sunday

OCTOBER 27. --

1:30 P. Mj HAWAII vs. AS AH I.

3:30 P. Mj P. A, C vs. J. A. C.

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand ' and wings can be booked at E.

;

O. "Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street), up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m.. at M. A. Ounut & Cow
Klnjr; and Fort. " - . v, ,f.: -

Photo-E- i fraTin? of highest grade
can be secured from the StarBalIetia
Photo-EBgraTli- ig Flaat

& -
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hi ExKlknt Pictures
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Importer lortbt

rpAnltlti!" flAttvmnif
! a Start In 4ha ' -

HAWAII & SOUTH
A VIA OtA5 WUKIO &O, (

zc J;:iYcur3 Building ;? $xp&.

FAiiniiKILL 1

Exclutlve Ytt Inexpensive Heai;tar' " 'MRS. BLACKSH EAR :

Harrison Bile, Fort St, nr. Certtanli
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NAME OF 8TOCK. Bid. Asked.
-- i MERCANTILE.

; C. Brewer it Oo. . . . . . . .
- ' .suaah.
EwaPlartatlsaCo. 8W

, 3. Hawaiian Agric. Co. . 180
T Haw. Ccn. & cS-- Co. ; .

S'a Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . 40
: Honomu 8ngr Co. ..... .

I Ilonokaa Sugar Co. 8.
t Haiko Sugar Co.'. . . ... . . . 103 r
' Hutchinson Sugar Plant. ,

Kahaku Plantation Co. ... 17
KekahaSugai Co.
Kolna Sugar Co. . . . . . . . .. ... - .

i . McBrydo Sugar Co. .
i Oahu Sugar Co. ......... $H

Onomea Spgar Co. ......
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd......

y PaAuhau Eur&r Plat Ca
Pacific SagarUill ....... U5

! Pail Plantation Ca . ,, .
Pepeekw 8nrar Ca .....
Pioneer Mill Co. . ........ '3osT.

j Waialua Agric Ca .',... 110 ;
, J. Wslluku SumW Ca ......

I Walznanalo Siutar Ca . . .
Walmea Sura 4111 Ca . .

UfBTTf.T ANEOUS.
I Inter-Islan- d Stean N. Ca iOO
5 Hawaiian Electric Ca . . . 5 ;

. Ilea R. T. & L. Co., PreL
Hon. R. T. & L. CoM Coxa. 50 ,

Mutual Telephone Ca. ...
Oahu R.&L. Co. . .

I l9 RTLCcL Pfd.......
I Illlo H. It. Ca. Com. ii.w t

nun. iy. v. i. w. 2i
I

. Hawaiian Pineapple Ca
Taajsr r CJ cilLC, rd. cp. 39

I Pa.L&ns Hub. Ca f ...... 29
i lpn. JB. & Co. An...r' bonds '.
if Haw. Tcr. 4 f Fire CL) ; . '

Haw. Ter. .: MM- -

Haw. Ter; 4 Pob. Imps
iHaw.Tcr.lUX ..........
rilaw.Ter. 4 .........

haw. Ter. J ;
I CU. Beet Sus. & Ret Ca I 100

.' i Hen. Gas. Co., Ltd 6i.

. ? Haw. Con. & Sus. Co. 5
HI!o IL R. Co Irae 1801. 100

, 1 IUo Iw R. Co Ccn. 6 Z . . , $1H
,- - A

Ucuai rr. Co. C3.. ...... 100
1 c i X. tci C- - C J . . . 100 ;

JJcIIrj "u.-.-r Co. Cs ...
irutccl TcL Ci., ;.;.;.v 105.4

. OshuR.ZiUCo.SX....
; Oa!:ur,cr-rCo- ,t ...w
. e.'; .,r.,. w

: Mr. ri:i:iCo. f WW J

llawn. IrrigaUon Co. 6 100X

ri
0 Between; Beards 50 Pineapple 444,--

WaialuavllO 7000
Hllo Ex.'.Ci-87;,.500"HU- 1001 9
loou ;x : ' : u : -
' Session SalesSo Oatu 25, 25
Oahu,25r Oiliu ioV. 11 Oahu
23, lO Oahu 23; 10 Oahu 25.."

rUtrt t;:;;ir c-stat-laa, l.C rents,
r (.jUJ rrr lea. ;. -

i.-- 4
-- ;:' , .

4.05cts

tH..Ml . i.I?
r

'1 tai E:a4
renx a?o -- M:cix:rLTs

Pvr-- t J r- - ' Cr9 (a
U-- llJ J...... lU

:" . v- T-"- - t'.-v

'
STOCK AND L--

;.3 Izokmi :

P. 0. Eax C:i 1 ;Fhcns 21
Hor.-L- V : i ::avau :

'Ilembtt - Csnolulu CtocS ' taJ Xaa4

4 P,'
r

Vr '
I

V, . w v. 1

;:i stcck axd ro?TD rrcEE3
1

; reobctjCI: rf.:al3x;::;i';tJ:8- Csii
CataTTii LL'ZU2 rcrtlsrt Ct

" "" ' " 11 ".. t "

.
J. - r.TcrPm .Co.LtcI.

' TiTOCKICROKCrtS

Information Furnished arid LoinV .

h : : ; : t tads - ,v '.:
MERCHANT STREET-lSTA- R BLDG.

Phon 1572r

: OARGAINSl BARGAINS! f
; .

'
j"-;.-.A- ; .,.,. vi fcVU.,-4;-

V We 4eal In listed and lallsted mcu--.

ritfoa of aU kinds.. Hldalro, La Zaca--
trtpa ruobcr rutlsslma ERls t)tt stock;

:,.-Maco- Copper. .T. :-
-,;

;
'

: t w. c log An' co.: .'; Rodm Mr Bacon' Clock. Oakland, Cat.

V i .J

.ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDGw'J

rTrrytklBfr In lw prlnllBf IIii at
f!.ir.ElIf tin,- - Alalia street fcraich

. .

r?-- f' All f t:i- .
'

f7CSC73 '" 'v f I

BY-AUTHORI-TY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tendera wlll be jeceired by
the. Superintendent f of ; Public Works
up until WednesdayNo-
vember C, .1912. for the laying of the
Waiomao Pipe Line, . Honolulu, T. H.

Plans, : specifications and blank
forms for Proposals are on file in tbe
Officii f the - Superintendent of ; Pub
lie Works, Capitol building.' , '?

The vSuperintendebt of ;V Public
Works resenre8,;the right to reject
any or sil tenders. . ' - I i K-- l i

V ' : MARSTON CAMPBELL, I
$uperintendent of. Public .Works.

Honolulu., October 26, 1912. K 1 "

'V.sj:-- 5377-1- 0t
.

'-- .f '

N2"0.TODAY
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR TH E DLS---
TSICT OF HAl3TAJl.rr...' x.t;

In the Walter of City Contracting and
V Building. Company, : a Co-Partn-

: ship, Bankrupt I n Bankruptcy. No.
242. f-- --v :r-- -;

.-
.- -- ' 'i'

To tho Creditors of City Contractidg
aaa uiming ix)mpanyj. a. up-i'art-

nership, Bankrupt, of Honolulu, IsI -

Noticei is hefeby given that on the
24th day of October, 1912, said City
Contracting and Building, Cotrpany, a

was duly adjudged a
bankrupt and fhat the Urst meeting
vJ its creditors --will bs beld at r603-- 4

StangenWald, building, Honolulu, on
the 4th day. of Wovcmber, 1912,. at
9:30"o'clock a. m at which, time salt"
creditor may,' attend, , ipye thei?
daicisy, tbo. bankrupt, elcc; a
trustee, jai'.d jtrarrrrtti sreher
nesl'x4 tnay --v:vtiy cowej keforc
Baid

'

onec'Jns.. , C- - ;
(

WAIJH WnRE THATn. v
: j.7.: K .R::;rc3 ia; Er r.'ru;Ucy.
.v.i:eiUia..-OcUber2VlS12-

.

6377-1- L .
'

IN THE' DISTRICT COURT: OF
the Unite3 Ct&tes, Iri arl for.the Ter.
ritory lot - Hawaii.- - 1 9. Eankruptcy-N- o.

228.10 the Matter of William A. Fer-nande- z,

a Voluntary Bankrupt Bank
rupt's Petition for Discharge. To the
Honorable 8. BvDole and C.F.; dem-
ons. Judges ot the District ' Court of
the United States, for the Territory of
Hawaii t- tTWIlUam A. . Fernandes, of
Honolulu, oCy; and Ooiiaty of, Hono
lulu, .Terrltorjrof Hawaii, respectfully
represents that on; the .29th ; day of,
May, 1912. last past, he was duly. ad
Judged a bankrupt under the : Acts of
Congress. relating to bankruptcy that'
be has duly-uurrender- ed all his prop--"

rty and rights of property-- , and has,
fully; complied with, all the ; require
ments of said acts itnd .of the orders
of the court touching the bankruptcy
law.::. r riii. ;i, rr li r

'

Wherefore be prays that he may
be decreed by the Court tp havo a full
discharge of all - debts accruable
against; his estate ; under: said bank
rupt., acts, except such : debts! as J ate
excepted by law irojn such dlscfcance.
tCigned) WILLIAM A. FERNANDEZ:'

Subscribed and sworn to before. me
this. 25th day. or Xtober,;, U . 1912.

(Signed) ; v F. UJ-DAVI-
S;

V

Deputy iraeTld-tI.;- 'District' Oour
Territory o HawaiLrf .'TWMv.'IN THE DISTRICT A COURT OF

the United States, in and tor. the Ter
ritory of Hawaii. ; In Bankruptcy NaJ
228. - In the t Matter of ;WIUiam ;7A.

Fernandez. Vol antary Ba nkrupt .fr-Ue-r

f ; Notice of. ; Bankrupt's Petition
for- - Discharge. District of Hawaii ss

On this 25th day of .October.. A., D.
1912, on reading the foregoing peti-tion- ti

V ; ...-- v
' '

'; ::
V . It Is Ordered by the 'Court that .a
hearing, be bad upon, the same. on the
30th day of. November. A. D. 1912,; be-

fore said. Court at Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, In said District,
at 10 o'clock. In ; the forenoon; L and
thai ;.mU6e thereof be published in
the "Star-Bulletin,- !. - a newspaper
Winted in- - said district and that all
known creditors and --other persons in
Interest may., appear.; at .said .time and
place; and show ; cause"; It any they
tave..Vtt'hjr ,thft prayer, of. the 6ald .pe--

Utloner should not be .'granted..:: ;

-- : And, Ja..Ms FurthepprdeTed'bX the
Court i that' the clerk ; shall isend by
mall to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, addressed
at their. places as slated.

AVItncBs" the. Honorable' S 7 B. : Pole
and ' the Hon. C. F,; --demons, 'Judges
or the said Court, . and the. seal thereo-
f,- &tJ Honolulu. - in said .district,, on
(his 25th day of' October A.: D.V1912.
(seal): ; : A.E. MURPHY.
'Clerk..US.- - District Court'Hawail.
Signed) 'By ' v F: Ii'DAVIS,

'''s ':- A - ' .Deputy Clerk.
A true copy, .Attest Al .E Mur-

phy,- Clerk. V By F. U, Davis, Deputy

:II1 A irATMA1' POSTPONED.
t On" account of : unpleasant yweathef
the - entertainment at . Kamehameha
Rchnol : for Glrta fert for thi3 vinlng',
will Je. given on Monday evening Oc-

tober. 2$, at S o'clock.

HOKOLULU GTAU-BUJiLIiTI- K, SATURDAY,- OCT. 23, 1011 'O y- -

Tcr; tack xlag Jip-- 2SS7-ad- ver

Uaoiuent.:. ' r--- v; ' ;--;

: Liaes1 silk "hose.Tniso Brand ft
the pah at thft.Reral Uootshop, King

(and Bethel streets. ":v; ; v:
For ?3.0U you vil) be. able to by a

well made wash, dress at Whitney &
Marsh's sale oa Friday nlxL

Pau Kr Hona.meana, shorter work
hours r and & kmger - time for ; re
Marsh's sale on Friday next . - : i
' The Territorial v Messenger Service j

and Parcel Delivery phone number if l

Sci. f Agents Alexander Young: Laun
dry ! - .'i-.- ;.r
.yMteo7-Tw- a more- - passengers for
arocn4 K the Island at $6.00. : Xewis
Stables and Garage.. Tel. 2141. ad-
vertisement. ' ; : I

"

football and ; Soccer 1 Shoes with
cleats ; scientifically y placed $5.00 a'
pair at the Manufactarers'Shoe Co.,
1G51 Fort St'-:- - ::".--y- ;" ,;;;".' .

; Found How we can save you from
buying 'new hats, by.baving the Did.
tones cleaned by The Expert Ratters,
--rvertisementi v :

The Oahu Furniture Ca's .sale ' of
koa furniture will continue until .the
last cf the month: ; Only: four ;jnore
days of real barglns.' . fi

Pineapple sod and Hire's Root Beer
-- excellent summer 4rinks are lot-tle- d

by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. arfveitisemonL, -- J

y. Royal Cafe, ,Harnson block Bere--
tania. ; street, opposite . Fire Station.
Try us. Everything the; best, '.at pop
ular f pricesvdvertlsement-:'-:
;

: Ask your, friends to ahow yov.wbat
they got for their Green Stamps. And
always ask fox. theou when , you buy.
They're f ree. advertiscmeut c

. ), :i

,,All mUk : supplied by .the Honolulu j

uairymena assocuuiou js iea tureci
from the velectrlfler Into special mICk
bottles and sealed by machinery ;. . ;

KeeXox Carbons combine the create
est .permanency, durability and clean- - j

liness of . any carbon pn the ' market
A-- B. Arleigh & ; Co4 sole agents .tor j

th& Hawaiian, Islands. f.; ,l ? ;
' By the: Sonoma and s AVilhelmina
Miss : Power ' will ; receive, many; new ,

pattern , hats which she will display
in her millinery parlors on the second
floor, of the So&ton. block. .

Tickets for the Hiawatha entertain
i ment at Kamehameha School lor Girls
Tjionday evening. Oct 28,:at 8 p'clocki

are lor sale at Thrum's, the Crossroads
bookstore. Arleigh'S" and Gurrey's
; The. National .Woman's Equal ;Suf- - J

xrage Assodsuon 01 ,iiawau win jgaeev
Tuesday, Oct 2V,trojn i to 3.3U. p, m.
at the residence at , Mrs. J. M.'- - Dow
sett, Punahou .street advertisemcnl.

'Dr. MacLennan- - removed, to Alakea
SU nextlPacIfla Club a few doors be-

low Beretania1 Ave.- - .Wonderful cures
of chronic diseases-- ' by new scrum
treatment) u 'Phone : 3.630. advertu-e-men- t''y ::'--U;- '

H

i ;The man Vwbo aeeks the highest
standard of belt aualiti . buys : a
Knothe because ot "the comfort iV af-
fords.- Seo;M. Mclnerny, Ltdf the lar.
geBt stoc,k of. this, make of belts in
the city." :.t;'
1 Papld tuitlon-glve-

n

In Music, Violin,
Mandollp, Guitar and . Banjo, by Prof.
L.. A, de .Graca; New . and easy meth-
od, v-- Terms.xnoderate. i Address tvl'Z
Beretania avenue. vPhone 5.643-d-vertlsem-

- ;r,
- Young : ladies " who are dissatisfied

with their complexion, can have bet-
ter onea. by using Jlexall Freckle Lo-

tion and ' Retail Blemish i Soap sold
only - by Benson Smith Sc -- Ca, Ltd
Fprt: 'and Hotel ..'r - Hy5v

Tbe dreen Stamp ; Company during
Xmas-- month,v 1912. : is giving in ad

rdltion to,the usual, presents - a full
stze photoenlargemant free Call and

Itefc tha man about itt and see tho new I

' Every child writing aJetter: to San,
ta ; Claus, . addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS t COMPANY; HONOLULU,
giving their .Post . Office address will
be remembered Uat Christmas y timeJ
Donroxgetvertisemen
VSttrs sHyer vawm be ,id t

ttfc ;tui o. . r Titr l

tinned.: - Rather than melt. the. goods
itowa.Wichman & Ca offer this rare
bargain. simply cannot affoxtr to
overlook thisraaler-egln- s 4 Monday.
moiiiing--7aveTUsemen- i. c . .

V.The"..French Lanndry has ' Just let
contract i for . -- greatly; enlarging

thelr4i cleaning room at their
ise;cn King street The new ouar-ter- s

"will nrovidcample room fornew
and up-to-date djy 'cleaning apparatus

'nd;;glve them the best facilities in
the' city for cleaning v and e; pressing
men's as well as women's clothes. .

S During thet past month the usual
number of, pitiful cases have been tax
en up by the Associated Charities ac-

cording to Othe report "ot - M rs.'r: C.

need coming in' person. 458 calls were
made at the officeror id, persons of
eleven or-twelv- e nationalities being
cared foT::'--V'4r-.-,;- : Tr- -

'

WEEK'S' SALES SHOW '

DECLINE OF $16,000
is

' Sales iof stocks: and bonds on the
local exchange for the week ended at
noon' today amounted to $103,701 J2,
against 12ft.06U2U. for; last weelc a

Mrt . 7 .

- Today's business was just about the
average daily record for the, week be-

ing si7,Hi97 H Oahu i shows ; i. re-
covery, of: quarter ; point, half, of ' It
made In --

. recess ; sales T of ; 50 and : 5
shares at 25.50, ; .and an V additional
eighth point on the board, where 171

hares rin six; unequal wlojts brought
2S.621i."r WalaluaTls unchanged in 15
shares at .;, 110. l eported! No - other
sugar .stock changed-bands- . '

:. '. '

Or bonds at total of J7000 'Hilo Ex-

tension sixes .unchanged at 37.75, and
$509 Hilo ,1901 . sixes i at
1005, were reported --sold.", ;

4 - - ' - '
i- -

;- -. V-

The Uehio'telephone.f ire alarm sys-
tem, will detect' that; bad electric wir-
ing n jrour. liome and save.U for you

try it aivertisejnent l..;:

'Kferjttiln; la tb prlails? lln at
StaT-Balktl- a, Alakea streeti ' branch,
Merchant street . .

S

U

lust

v

cl6 ffies Iwill - sitrip
of the best-- 1

or lit

i4iu. utility
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A jilaoe pnee sacred to Orpheus, and
where thespians .of, high and . low . &e
rree. trod " 1 1 9j. boards to s the ; Inten3Q
A'dlficatlol c t crowds of enthusiastic
Oriestals.v made.to; degenerate io-- i

Hr': a - plcLi. Niiging
.the, .effort .a:, i band cXa dozen Little
Brown ErotLcra; frora'Ohe Philippines,
until a time set for a vbsU from Chief
of DetecUyes IcDuffief ii-i-Thelbig ;vchiei descended :upona
local Chinese theatre at ihe wee smaii
hours, of - th morning and before' ho
Jad , left the place the squatters came
to 'the conclusion that, they eould not.
nave - been- - raorevtnorougniy ,- - arousea
from: peaceful slumber, had a battery
of Elg BeuSvJeen- - touched. cfria;lbeir
immediate vicinity.: 3 v vv;vj

,j?'or come nignis. eompiawt nas neeu
reglsteed --with the polioe-tba- t a ca 4

UngenVof FfdplfiDsi bave-een- ; fmding
their way into the premises, with - the
close ,ofp tho and. using

re nov to be .better
carej. tort t. for the next thirty

District Court this anioamlng gave each
defendant . a pressing invitation to be
como -- a guest vat; Hotel Asch for one
month. t- '"'VA 0 it
f.Tte sifin rwhea --anaigned; failed .to
gve- - and connected account of
themselves.;. They .have, become iired
4it plantation 'life and.ought . the gay
delights of 'v

The trials and. domestic troubles. of
the Millers i. was' a - matter;, that occu-
pied .a few rmonients of -- the ttmo' and
attention.olt tht.court. this . morning.
Mrv;nd ,Mrs.t Frank Millerdcared
that they proposed to again, try dwell
ing together in. peace - and harmony:
r-oc- n pames- - mspiayea maras ; anegea
as derived in a recent encounter. The
case ot assaulf and battery 'was there
fore dismissed.

the
the harbor, commlssiott, --was the cause
of --teur offenders of ths anti-smokin- g

regulation; .fachjij ';.(ppnrt; and entering
pleas of.' guBty ; as charged.:" " Judge
Lajnach fined .each $2 and the --costs,
but . announced Trom- - the; bench that
infractions of this Terrttbrial regula-ti- n

in future would meet with a
heavier penalty. - r, t.
; A charge of larceny has been ; pre-
ferred against Antone1 Soares, who is
alleged by the police to have made
away with a collection of cloth and
suitings to the value of over one
hundred dollars. xSoafes will be given
cpportnnity to enter a; plea wfthithe
first of the week. Chief of Detectives
McDuffie , was fortunate in recover-
ing! all the material alleged to have
been stolen from a Chinese tailor. '

BIRD OF

S . MAY
iOllie Morosco, the noted theatrical

magnate, wishes to bring the success-- ;
ful .Hawaiian play, --The Bird of Para-
dise" to Honolulu and 4 has written
Manager Robert ' McGreer of the
Consolidated .Amusement company to
that effect - through h:s o wn manager.
Morosco, however, wants a

and about
bringing thesTully. play -- here on .acn
Cftttat of the cost

Star.RalleUn ids. are Best Business
Getters. .. .

"y - r

vourselr at

thel clothes Havw
where else, donk hesitate
onu5i:OTe,llsh
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performances,XTV'r
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-- Ittultivated Fields Found ah
Obstacle to Free Ma-- -i

neuvenng ," '

would have been forced to keep to
the highways icr H greit ertent, tai
the rear, guard faction Ttf 'the caralry

f' would have been carried out in aomer
r thins of the Vayk fa ;wtfc It way.

1 Ilowever, the Red cavalry would Dave
t ieen able to make a much more ener-- '

tHt rmriilt - had th tfdfliSers, "been
c- Jllowedt to cut fences and spread out J

over cultivated iieias. v nea me
i: plue artillery opened on the Red .

dependent cavalry at Klpapa Gulch,
t' or 1?:sf etc e tt- - would have been ; a

ru natter of only minute b'rao t6 cut
i 4he wire fence and lead the horses
v "under; cover of the shoulder of a hllL

. liut they had to remain In the road".
ana ine.situauon was inereoy com-
plicated. - yyj ;: ;i"yyyyy

f yesterday's Conibat Confusing.
yesterday's combat reconnaissance

f the Reds' of the Wue's strong po--v

sltlon on Halawa rldffe was about the
jrv5t I confusing and'" reUlstic" 'or

j any action or the ar. ; Hedged In" by
V cane fields on each'slde," the Reds had
'I to advance along the roadsy every foot

oft which were known ' to the Elue
ri Readers, who could train their guno
; In anvance on certain points and then
: vr't fsr CS rrcrtr rroocrt to-- tern
.then 1' ?' i:urythicj??wc3 thecfeV
ically 'tL:s. xrlccuJ.'cructivIy,tI.at;- 6b'

tht fir tlly the umpires themselves
1 hardly - kuew . whst 'rutliigs to make
Mbi ilijmounted caralry Jn an open
rosl. invisible' la the
cane, advancing against, the' fire r

five Imasiiary ccsopanics of Natidnaf
" Guard . and one 'actual company of
.""'.cadets who are enable to fire 'owing

.to lack' 'of "ammur.Klon;'the sitoation t

puzile," Jfcis.even a question if cbn-- -

jditiens so utterly dissimilar to actual
j?oInt aay Icssotl of real value

- flowver, ' yesterday's situation uaa
Iho exception. '. It' is a pity though

; that from the spectacular standpoint
it inis the principal tme of the week,
for the people who blocked the roads

. in autos anj rigs saw mimic warfare
from its least realistic side. - Had
they seen either of the engagements
at Schofield. of' the running fight of

. Thursday, they ;would havo been
; treated to someth'lng Tar. more tnteT--,

eating' to' the average 'observer"
; "

' Presumably, ; also, the. toajorlty; of
the spectators syesterdity; missed j the
point of'' yesterday'; proUem.'V'The-rommentwa-

hit& til along the line
:. that the Reflft had 'failed to takers'the
; Blue position and ttlt the' advance

" on Honolulu had been checked. As a
4 matter of fact the Reds made no' at-- ;

tempt to take Halawa Tidge 'Such an
operation; against a.fcrce of equal

: strength, would. '.fcave been ' suicidal
; and without reasorC . "The Red com

mander was merely reconnoitering Jn
force to develop the Blue position; so
that the length , tnd strength of . the
11 ne coufd - be fnilj; established when

r the theoretlcjfcT brlgad of lied rein-forceme-

catSQ iip.In the afternoon.
-- :0f course, there telrg no Vor Red
'.' troops in actuaHty'Tiie.proUem was

l over when the'.koeifcs went 0 The
p. Reds accomplished their1 mi ssldn yes--v

terday, and that is all that can be said
; about the result.1 '. '' "

i'v-- .' ' v;'"';l Blvea'.lmpregnVbfe)1 '
;

v

; ;:-- Owing to the amount' of cultivated
;

; land, thej- - ues posiuon yesterday
;: . was even, more Inipreghable than the

- pne taken bythe Reds last "ednes- -
day." . Unleash nis 'orders.'. ha4 forced

- him to. Colonel .VHder would; ; surely
. never have tried to . drive ; the Inviad-- v

ers from that balnt of ' vantage1 north
. or Schofield. aid to hive tried 'to as--
, sault Halawa 'hil would, have ben- equally as hopeless for, the Reds yes-terda- y.

y - y,
y JThere are all. sort! of interesting
7 "and amusing Incidents1 connected

: with a maneuver campaign, and for
1 the next few weeks fanny storiea vill

be goIng'.:the Tounda At'SchofleldTHe
theoretical w

Injaries received 'ori the.
field, designed to give,' practice tovthe
hospital corpa are perhaps as Xertfle
a il'foramdCasany,:. .':;.

Testerdayi for Instance. tbeSimnires
wert sttpplied'with1 regiitarly printed
tags, to fasten ontoJthe trien supposed
U-- b wonaded " Ttese tags described
the nature of the wonud. and the hna- -

pital mea;eTe;sttri65ed to Qr&ti Ce
iujury aa they would on .4 reaffirin

yi WH. Sl;iiv; i 1',.. i , .
! .,

the

Tr T V

4 4

7

1

line. Men whose wound enabled them'
to get back to "the dressing -- station!
yrtre supposea to do so, wnne tose
seriously hurt were to stay' where they.
"feR" until first aid arrived. f
Back To Jhe Hospital. , 1,

; ; .

J

; Daring abrisk; rifle engagement be?
iwene aome Reds on the' crest of a
rmall rise and tome Blues firing from
the shelter of a bridge one of the um
tires walked .op to a man who was
needlessly exposing himself and fast- -

eted ;a tag on him. V. 'y:''-i- .;:'..'.
yThe soldier looked tip in surprise,
and then scanned the writing .oh the

y "Say, what's thisTT he asked. .

"You're wounded," replied the urn-Fire.'- .-

VD0HI dp anything ;uhti4tac
boipltal corps flxea you np."'; .'.'

"How'd I get lt," persisted tie fol-dle- r,

again tcanning' hia tag;o y; 1 f ; --

1 tThy; from thai bridge over thnre,"
the umpire .replied .ImpatlentlyV To
made an 'easy target'standtflg up like.
tharv- - - ly yy iyy
win. Tlils says 'sabre cut" on right 4

'cheek. and. I haven't seen- - a;cavalryM
man thla mornlag. v :.y i

One of the most ainuslns Ijits' of
'work of the morning was the capture j

of the led horses of troop by C
troops Vhen the second battalion of
the--f First --

' Infantry;' commanded X by
Captain! Newman, acting as , aft ad
vance guard, deployed to the left of .

Later,
Testigatlng

cavalrymen

becadse

interest

saying

s

Xmas Month, 1912; GREEN

mm

dsyyvymw yyyyy
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STAMP"

tolamn;krcaci.ix;? kaukoaatuA galcn

McGanneele: soldier
--Ai"wrM-.

ZVPll?herefpre
army-ca- the highest
compliment iie,onld

campaign
forc. and had

army,' Colonel
would, chahses

DE J?rX3)IES.

Illness
Me Nuxion

Nux yesterday,

lihdSrtaktng.parlors H.;VlllIams
funeral'

Hawaii.

Wilson, stumping California.

the splendid style' pour-- : eh? belly good, the Reds
heavy, fire Into hostile cavalry have traveled fast far

the ridge north' Ewa. the the guidance Captain Carey,
cavalry was by commissary;1 Carey! is post

advance across the' commCssary Bchotleld
the -- Blues khow e'jmnilssary' 'the'Reda

the" infantry support,' and supposed that'eaclr organization had proper
that the Red cavalry was still rations theVdoL
mounted and firing them. fo-Vh- 'were tinder his hdralnMtni-Captai- n

Duncan. Elliott the tion." The' same; regard ans-C"tro- o

:from7coyer
horses -- and. taken captain Offley.'chief quartermaster.
completely oy; surpriBe. - xjiue aer,
tachment. undef Lieutenant Cunning- -

ham, wad making a desperate attempt
totegaln thelr mnts. but they we;

fent; lengthy and very
the

when Chptain DeenrS was In- -

place for his battery.
these same dismounted
Jumped from behind

rrohrers at htm. and told him
'

;

dldnt last" for long, noweverv
a battalion Red Infantry fired
on thenv: and umpires the
horseless lifeless as well

afternoon . General .
Mc-po-mb

paid the Red camp at Pearl
a visit, and went the purposes
of the" problem with the unit com-
manders and a 'number of the, com-
pany; ofllcVrs. . closing th-ihke-

d

everyone present for the tak-
en la the weeks maneovers, and

Red
George. Kl ,o"n the
'in- - which had

invansion "'"
"If the bM that array

V

:

toji t)t
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KiCoUml Is a "

ha. ni crvianr,. h

rite a
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be taken as;
have palo: it.

" aa 10 go mto a real
with' a of this size, the
pick of the raid

1 makeno
either in staff , or In troops." '

. ' '
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PIERRE tA

After an Tbt six weeks Pierre
Albert la1 of Mrj and Mrs.
L. A. de la died after-noori'- at

3:45. The remains' at the
i of H.

The will be for up-d-n

the' arrival of Mrs. de la Nux on
Tuesday morning from

. Governor running mate of
is now

road in and on its holds
ed a could and under
on Red of chief

permitted 'the;i nni- - ' Captain
plres to defile. at and.as chief
Evidently dldnt ; of of he saw-t- tt

its
db ba ITiere

at noTlitches
at head of with to tf

broke l can be said of
were surrounded ;
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(Contlaned from Age

All officers of the Blue Army agree
that the maneuvers were a great &vc-te- ss

from ail points of view. It was
demonstrated that the artillevj can be

markable' work done by Captita ?; H
Hopkins and his men. The Cavairy
did splendid scouting, and much ' of
which could not get
hold of, but hope to,-a- s the many

stories are toW;- - Their able
commanders. Orton. Halt et at. did
seme Col. Mosby and "Jeb" Stuart
stents, which in real warfare would
hste made them famous Captain
Day was highly complimented by Cap-
tain Hall for his splendid work. The

correspondent a few
Stories from active participants-l-a this
cavalry work which will tppear later.

The efficiency of the Hospital Corps,
by Captain Caller, would

bard to improve upon. Daring
eery action this Corps took up posi-

tions back of the firing line and.wtere
the wounded wonld' mo?t likely tc
wander, such as toward cover r the
Led of streams where they cculd get

J?rMJ SSInyJitSJ- - given to analyses depended upon to give a good
vg!t?g dlscttssiohs, but what he does say car-- count of.melf.aa evidenced by re--

a'
out house,:k?v- -

eled
was captured.

whole
the

cavalrymen,
Yesterday:

over

he

com-plfmeht- ed

commander, "Colo-
nel McGahnegle

he conducted
ofOa'hu;

Me-Gunneg- le

y

Marshall,

of

nmohn;t'tf

1)

in-
teresting,

Star-Bulleti- n has

Commanded
bo

be

I'

y r;
4!yM.f?l

tit -

j:
'VA 'if. - - f t f

' "The' Signal Service CnwnaiKiea by
Lieut Gregory was at an times effec-
tive, both night and diy and did sotne
"tan climbing-establishin-

g4, stations;
And finally,, the old reliable Second

It fantry, Cot - French. commanding
the ;mud crnsherfj aa'fha facetious
cavalry are wont to call them ( stable
"chambermaids they are dubbed in i
turn) their work in the last campaign
is well known and they can do 1again tomorrow.
Stray 8hots.v

Chief '
. 6coutmaster James V Austin

Wilder bas been discharged from the
service of his country, with highest
rank within the gift of his gallant
kinsmen, CoU Wilder of the 5th-Cavalr-

- .. .;:

WHEELMEN WILL TRY-OU- T

AT KAPJOLANI TOMORROW

The s Honolulu v Century .Wheelmen
will hold a try-o- ut at Kaprolani Tark
tomorrow morning in preparation - for
the race against the Japanese-- ' team
tiiat will be held as soon as arrange-
ments can-- be made to secure Athletic
Park for the event

The following members of the or-
ganization will turn out: "Soldier"
King, Timothy, O'Brien, Silver, Achu,
Gonsalves and Chamberlin. Next
week the members will get together;
and elect officers 1

Sr.ldter" Kin i, --mntitiir omno. '

ments to run a mile match race on

A fill

hatrenll not

K .i ry y-

..(I
clIECf-CQ-t. AHCU13AID

4- -' i " '

' y1 f.
canteens.at Wakhtwa resertoiri

Thanksgiving Day against assistant
Eftrector of the" T.

M. C. A, the former crack mile run-

Ire

4 ' ; f";;.

" kick. ;

CAPIJLLL, 1 71 Z J:'JL

r- - is-

i ner of the ' TJnlversity of Stlssouri.
This racewill bo open to any oth--

f ers who. care to enter.'

Reds flllfn? :Ml ;

Phvsleal Johnson
-

1
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Independent

Candidate

.1

NOT BY

ADVERTISEMENT

WMi Splkfceirs from
Ism's

CONTROLLED

As Boon .8 our Legislature is wrested from' the control of the BIG IN-

TERESTS and CommlssJon appointed, composed of mea Whom the PEO-.- "

PLK'S SENATE can endorse, to enq lire into our. GENERAL : UTILITIES,
conditions will change in HawalL;'';-- ;. '.-K- ' V' '''Times will be better for all the people and not for the favored few v
onlj. - '': v',''-:.M:;- ' :r:---:

: Ernest N; Smith, special correspondent for the Star-Bulletin-,'- under ;

the headihs of "COMMON PEOPLE COMING TO THEIR OWN INSTATE
OF CALIFORNIA, which appeared' la the .Star-Bulleti- n of ; October ; 23,
writes an article which, should be read by. ererjr. voter ia. Hawaii. He tells
of how the Southern Pacific R. R the Telephone 'Company and other, big
trusts controlled California for years; by having its creatfires'fVthe Leg-ilatur-

etc. - r l yy:, - v S ", jJ : ---
: r:

He tells how the people have risen and with the batUe' cryVlr 1
THE PEOPLE RULE,' are sweeping everything before them, '

. ' r
i

Throush Commissions appointed to enquire into the methods of tor- -
' porallons,- rates have come down for' railroad-;- , travel and freiglits.V;;Tel,e
phcn' ompnr.!csj and . ether corporate utilities have been compelled jo xe-'- a

duca their charges. AThe result is that the; business of railroads, telephoned
comrany, etc,-has- . increased so largrly that they-a- r taking In just"; as
much. Eat they, have to employ more people to take care of the.extrabus-X- .
trees. The people get the service cleaper while the wages of employes go-u- p

even.tte corporations can't, kick and, "EVERYBODY IS'HAPPY.VhM
It rrove3 that to have good government and. r prosperous conditioij,sV;

Tin: I'oplt: must rule; . y . ; fb'
, Corportlca rule has always been' short-sighte- d, narrow-minde- d, des-- -

pctic and Boulless. ; :;:;'' ''':' '

. ,Why are the big corporations unpopular? "There, is ' always a '
rccsoo.' - Let us take a leaf from the book of California, j. :

Tt-- -'
.We can make conditions here1 ideal if the voter' will nse a little horse-- T

Eerse.'- '

.
" '"'v'-'-

;
A:';-''':-.vv'v-

i--
';

As long as you are " Influenced by' the shouts" of the 'paid ' howlersTto t
vote thq straight ticket, so Jong will conditions remain rotten. ' . c ' : J

1 kOlUl Wll; lIliL .

: III KACE

Denying the contention of the
cratS'Oa beta points, raised, the
j.reme court yesterday ruled that the
ercrs committed ty, the Republican

t:!:.ces on Maul d'mt
C ::.'r the --a, crl that all eight can- -
c. . :s t2.ll tave their names placed
en ;.' e clcirJ ballots, for voting at the

z election .a week from next1

Tuc:iay. -

-

less

' " THE

;

T , j

.

Under the rainy sky and ' with a
few hiding under the
and the

and their last night
1 held a on IV
road, Kal ihi. . - :; ;: -v ;.

to find a crowd as
mbled the park, where the --Demo.

"Z1U VV, this

that and i the crowd
went "away.

- v

0 the first contention raised by the ; The speakers were attract
that the can-- : the attention ot the scattered crowd

dldate3 tad failed to comply with the of listeners, and, after shouting lou-
dly In the !lcn state that tbev ly against the ?Kallhi breeze, Which

e re can i i J :. ' : 3 .. cf their ; ret pective ' came down the valley the
' the supreme court says: attempts
- r'The written of the noml- - and went to their homes.-- ; - ?

r.ee ct-th- e hla Sheriff Rose and
that he is 'quaimed be a Barroa bad: a short ; a by

sccildate for Cenator for the Second in front of the E. O. Hall
Senatorial DiEtrict, Territory of Ha- - store,: King and , Fort : streeis,' and

. tiali, and' the and addreses talked As usual, Barron
ot the nominee - show "the under-- " boasted that he is the man of the hour,

of the nominee as tor-na-t he and his readi
was to become "a aess at all times the Re-f- oi

and what he td. ly", r Publican leaders to debate r on - the
"In the paper we shsuld soapbox. Rose, a . only

rfsume that the persons' who signed -- Mailed, and said, aothing. Y vi"
it intended to do ' whicn 1 ' UP at Pauoa, Mayor Fern, who in- -

" they had a legal right to do. and Uiat wnaetMo speaa 10 .aooui, xuieen peo-the- y

did not intend to do a vain aad Pl? voters and wasdis- -

M?ed Lavs provides that no person
fhall be to itand as a can--

t idate for legislature
, f.nless he shall be nominated and so

uiested writing, signed .by not

the district in which an election Is or

REritESENTING

Common

People

THE BIG INTERESTS

JC; COHEN

mi wis'

spectators trees
umbrellas, Democratic candi-

dates lieutenants
meeting Kamehameha

at

appointed small
in

unable"to
Democrats, Republican

to
-- Democrats

tastrlcts, atmospheric.
eceptanee

f:rcr:ing noiR?natlon, !'Deputy "Soapbox"
Ceclaratioa to conference

themselves

'signature- Democracy.,

standing Politically, expressed
requeued candidate to challenge

consented
construing gentleman,

romethlng

Bon-voter- s,

permitted
electlonWtb

in

S6;6candidates

abandoned,-thei-

, dered. and Inwhich he Is requests --g "so m MaSa
' J??Ah precinct orally was not a

second senatorial distrtct They had 'v ftt R1 d vinevard streets were

' anyone to become a candidate for aen-- n
made nits and), the candi- -, , atof except for the second i.t--'ri- er .

.
,

: Fttrthermore the paper ;was dated at i ?"cswcre 7eT weu received. .
"

v rwailttku, the county seat of the county 1 y . i . : , , --

.of Maul, "which is embraced in ,tne ' language, and nothing Is read: Into It
'J lfgislatlveJ district"'.mentioned.' and it which is not clearly Inferable from the

. mentions that an election has been oj paper ittelf; The paper Is construed
tiered for senators for the tecond sen-- according . to' the manifest intent of

' torlal district. ;
--

, v . the parties who signed it. What we
' ;"In iew of all thhv the only nir! have said applies equally to. the papers
'reasonable and sensible eon- - ?;. " of the several nominees as candidates
that can be given the paper is that tt . for representative. It is accordingly

- is a nomination of the oerson address- - held that the nomination papers were
v rtpd to be a candidate for senator for sufficient in substance."

the second senatorial dittrict and a re-- This settles the more important of
; onert that he become such candidate.- - the two points raised. As to tne fall-r-"

The court isNia :dutv houad'to give ere of the candidates to specify tbeir
; proper aixd legal effect to the ptpr party affiliation, in writing on the
' s. there is something on its lace nomination papers origlrfally mbmit--

';r or In connection with it wbich; would ted to the Secretary, the court holds
prevent Its being, given .valfdlty. In that thIs'Mwill not justify or require

f clving this papsr the effect above indi- - the omission of the candidate's name
i ; cated no violence whatever, is done Its from the official ballot"

BV CAPT. PARKER

Republican campaign speakers and
candidates made a successful invasion
of Kaneohe yesterday afternoon and
returned later in the tiay well satis-
fied with the results of; their trip to
windward.

The Kaneohe people greeted the
Republican candidates with lets ; in
front of the Lee Wo Chong store..

owsett, Renton, Paris and practi-
cally: all the candidates pointed out
to the Kaneobeites that it Is to their
advantage to vote for the Republican
ticket - y - a.

Col. Parker, for mayor, made sever-
al good points. ; ; - v- -

. Dowsett in defending his position
from the attack which Link McCand.
less and his lieutenants hate been
making to the-voter- s in Kaneohe, said
that Link possesses more sugar stock
than he,; and invited the electorate to
scrutinize "Linekona's schemes care-
fully and thoughtfully: before they cast
their : ballots on election day. J The
speaker madea "strong speech. :

" Renton pointed out to the Hafwalians
that Prince Kuhio, the standard bear-
er of the Republican; party; Is their
leader, and invited them to place their
confidence In him. He was given pro-
longed applause and a salvo of "Sure
kelas." ; .7 : ': ;;

rl Paris and JBartlett,; for supervisors,
appealed tothe voters . to vote ' the
straight Republican ticket on election

:r George EL' Smithies,' for treasurer,
told the Hawaiians that he was "ma-kauk-au

. in " the 'performance of his
duties and asked them all to vote for
him and the entire Republican ticket

V C. A. Long, for supervisor, made - a
convincing speech in Hawaiian. The
presentation of his. arguments - before
the electorate apparently converted a
number of the Democrats present One
of ihem, at least, told the Star-Bulleti- n'

man that Long was "pololei and
aure kela.. Asked whether he would
vote for) Long, - he vociferated - in t the
affirmative. '

'..-"--
-:' ! .

A. L. Castle, S; K. Mahoe, E. K. Fer-r.ande-z,

fpr representatives, and J. B.
Eaos for. supervisor made shorttalks
o the electorate.; Senator Kaleiopu

appealed - to 'the Kaneoneites to' vote
for a straight Republican jticketx . --

' The meeting was presidedTover .'by
yohn'Bell, candidate for Depot Sher-
iff v:.v :j 4 1 --

-

.When the citizens of Kaneohe taw
Captain; Robert Parker mount the
tench beneath 4 the big mango :tree,
yesterday; they gave him a noisy wel-
come and the musicians broke into a
scng written for ilsbenelit which . by
the. way alsd had-goo- d things to say
aboiit other.cahdldates on, the Republi-can- ;

ticket;. r)7:;v-;-- k-:- ;

v : Speaking in Hawaiian, , Captain
Parker told the people that he want-
ed their support for t his election as
sheriff. For.a'score"of years and mre
ho had been; tried In publip lervke;
his' record, would speak for hlm,l;e
referred: to the great Chinatown nr
In Honolulu, in 1900, during the days
of the plague, and told how, when one
o! the ."sanitary", fires had gotten
away from, the control of the nre
partnfent the hameH had swept , the
district toward the waterfront spread-
ing so rapidly; that panic- - ensued
among the people, Hawnllans, Chinese,
Jfspanese and others. ; The militia was
cut, but the men of the militia teem-
ed confused; at any rate they were
making matters worse' by herding" tn?
refugee? in .the i wrong; direction, . so
thit some of them were In danger of
being forced back Into the flame.
: Captain Parker was then, captain ot
police ,and wlch his oiflcers he temp-
ed into the confucipn and took hold of
the situation,. " He organized some de-
gree of order among the fngthened.
people and particularly' devoted his at--1

tention to the rescue of .women ana
children from ' burning v 1 J ildlngs and
other dangerous places. 'Men ana wo
men were risking their lives trying to
save articles of household possesstoa.
often of little value- - Captain Parker
and his men, few as - they were'; c
cjcmpllshed more 'than could Jhe mllK
tia. -- Discipline did . indiscipline and
training,; said the tpeaker. . Now ht
asked for the Votes of the people that
he might .become- - sheriff. He . wouil
devote to the 'discharge of his duties
as sheriff, the same eaergy . and the
same .discipline 7 and experience and
training j that had come -. in. so oppor-
tunely during the - exciting, :: terrible
days. of the Chinatown fire....,.

POLITICAL MUSINGS

The patience of Job was rewarded
stay with it, Link! . !

What is the use of saying thaf Fern
will attempt to block CoU Sam Par-
ker's triumphal march to the mayor's
chair? What will-i- t amount to if he
does?

Sam Parker has shown that, when
he Is mayor, he will be capable of do-
ing his own thinking, gesturing and
talking.

Cheerfulness, good humor, good log-
ic and good three-rail-fen- ce common
sense regarding what a .mayor should
stand for, are qualities that are piling
up a big stack of votes for Col. Sam.

Aviators are not the only people
who ' take desperate chances. Inde-
pendent candidates, for instance.

What a dull mayoralty administra-
tion the coming one will be if Col.
Sam Parker is not elected, nfter all
the things be has pointed out that
should be done, and would be done by
a live-wi- re major.

A POLITICAL OBSERVER.

Everything In tfc nrintlng line at
Stsr-Bnlletl- o, AI1 trect; branch,

Yercfcaat street

POLITICS MIXED

vitii inisi
STAG SOCIAL

Kaimukl's initial get-togeth- er stag
social, at the new Liliuokalani chool
last night was a successful illnstratoin
of ttfe possiciiitie's of community
benefit in the - use of public school
buildings by the people outside of
6chool .hours for purposes of legiti-
mate recreation r and Intellectual en-

joyment '
For more than two hours a gather-

ing that filled te large assembly hall
to the doors was-- ' entertained with
song, musical instrument, story and
athletic ' performances, contributed by
members - of the improvement club,
men from Fort Roger and guests from
other parts of the city. Allhough
many numbers on the prepared pro-
gram failed to? materialize, the presi-
dent of the club, H. O. Davl3, had no
difficulty; in having the gaps filled by
performers on the spcr 01 the moment
Among the members; 'Father yalentin
easily made the hit of the evening
with two vocal solos. - J. Walter Doyle,
among the guests responding to calls,
gave a laugh-provokin- g impersonation
of , a . sideshow spieler. A spleadldly
coatested wrestling bout ending in ta
draw, waa given ,ty Messrs. Derby and
Clymer. Messrs. Bardsley and Rounds
gave fine exhibitions of dancing, and
Mr.- - Lau, physical director of the T. M.
C. A skilful exhibitions of club swlag- -

lng.:7!---- . "!'-- ; V:r--'- ' ': ".,-' ''yir
Messrs." Dix and - Larimer were the

accompanists on a;': fine ? piano urchased

by the club for the assembly
hall, other instrumental performers be-

ing Messrs. Schroeder, Finchun, Davis
and Flddes. -

v i' .rfvw; r'ri ; ':7 " K
; Near the close visitors were;, called
on .for remarks, among, those named
and the only 'ones responding being
Supervisor McClellan and Charles Hus-tac-e,

Jr. Mr. McClellan's speech was
diplomatically worded, so that its bear-
ing on his candidacy for on

was: only evident by inference. " Mr.
Hustace, however, "made a", direct ap-
peal to the residents of Kalmukl to
votei' tor himself for mayor. ? His re-

marks were received with good-nature- d

applause, but many of those pres-
ent were ; indignant that such an : ad-
vantage, of hospitality- should ' have
been, taken an axhhitioas politician.
Some left the hairjn'proteit and oth-
ers, expressed themselves in no uncer-taln- .

tones after themeetingT
With Joined hands tne gathering'dls-perse- d

.'about - 10:30, singing 'Aula
Lang Syne. "

, A: J- - -

1 liuiti vmL
Tiring voti ; serving , his country's

cause in; the capacity ot a ' soldier,
with Its attendant. miUtary problems
remaining Unsolved and' a serieav of
make-believe- :; engagements ; with a,
friendly, enemy, vsCharles'A.)i-:Jjeste-

took French 3 leave .of
'

;
. the United

States army as a member of Company
F, ' Secpnd . Infantry, and " would be-
come a small farmer or squatter - on
the ' large landed estates of Samuel
Damon at ' Maunalua U x, 'r-v

Special Officer Carter made a little
'

excursion into the rural districts" yes
terday. with the result that he 'came
upon Lester engaged; in the attempt
to tickle a livelihood out "of the soil,
r He was dwelling in a native hut; on
the ' Damon : estates when approached
by. th e officer and ; asked why he was
not with --the, bold, and mire-besp- at

tered warriors who were then at the
front, where the j "battles : raged.-- - 4

. Lester failed ' to advaflce a " real
good 7 reason for nis non-combativ- e;

attitude " at that particular; moment ;
C Carter; insisted'that the ; man ac--;
company him to the police station.'; A
perusal; of the records In the police,
morgue developed the; fact that Les-
ter was a muchly-wante- d man in mili-
tant circles. He: is listed as a desert-
er and ' has been' under this category
since the first"; part of July, when he
disappeared9 from, the haunts of the
soldiery at Schoftefd Barracks.

The man wasturned bver to the
military: authorities 1 today,, who will
dispose of his: case.Y 1 t J; --

' Lester is alleged to have done sotne
marathon r running , stunts In the
Islands. He is ibredlted with having
attempted to get-awa- y for the Philip-
pines on one of more '.occasions, as
army transports called at the port.

tuberchlosTs'day' to be
observedlin churches
Tuberculosis .Day" will be observed

by many of the churches of Honolulu
tomorrow at Which time the different
ministers of the city will deliver
strong sermons against the dread dis-
ease with the hbpes of heightening
the enthusiasm-t- h the fight for its
extermination. Following this the re-

ligious organizations will launch a
campaign for the prevention and pos-
sibly the wiping-ou- t of the disease.
' James A. Rath, of Palama, Settle-
ment, and a member of the' direct-
ing committee of the Anti-Tuberculos- is

League will speak at Kaumaka-pil- l
church. .

A short time ago the national head-
quarters of this league in New York
sent letters to-al- l ministers through-
out the United States asking them to
observe October 26 as "Tuberculosis
Day" and to give their in
their respective cities toward the ex-

termination of the disease.

A Chinese speaker in San Francis-
co, Dr. Ng Poon Chew, predicts that
within one hundred years China will
be sending Christian missionaries to
America.
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; The Craftman's Club, a newly or- - j
ganlzed class in manual .training,' pieti

shop of the Y, L C A. this
at ten'- - o'clock. '': A '

' Thls class ; was started I last f year
and proved one of the; big features
among the members of the boys' de
partment, and this year it has begun
agalr. with a larger attendance,: and '

: "5' 'iYiY-'- v;

Ot - ' - v

'.. ,
'

;
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TRIFLE OVER. TWO GENTS
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We vVill great pleasure ia taking you out
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HOLDS FIRST: MEETING

morning

CTran

PER SQUARE

find this most?
city

take and
showing you around..

Y4v - :' 4'".-V,- , '.':-"-!- . ;'V.!-r'- .

training at Mills? Collet will - direct
the class.? It is the plan of the asso-
ciation to give instruction v in 7 all
forms of carpentry to those who Join
ther class, so that If a boy wants - a

to - make it himself and ; not depend
uponj his i: father for the necessary
money to purchase It.' i f

The class will meet every Saturday
morning at ten o'clock, and one of the
features wllf be the' monthly visit to
one of the large Industrial plants lh

4.
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J
city 'so that the Ley 3 v.zj tiva a

chance to see dJSerent CI- - y ia the'
Process of manufacture, ar 1 at the
same time get some knowledsa of
machinery. - . '.;

" - ''
,

: Woodrow ',, Wilson Z 'in a Pittsburg
speech declared that monopolists who
undersell "competitors should be - ia
Jail; - '; ;.'.

Everything la tha prI:i:-- 7 I--
-3 tt
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NEWS OF EVERY HELD
-- FULLY COVERED

y Local Oarsmen Do . Not Think
; Barfie Race.Vjth Austra- - -

; lians Is Feasible
" " . -

-
v

, . Yesterday m&ll from ' the Cowl
brought U ttefr to ; J. -- V. -- LIghtfoot

: inJm lltnrji Hess, member f the,' Air
ameda Towlns treV that won the big

V Ylctorx over the Islanders on last Re
. iUaDay in- - which -- Is given' an-ac-.'co-

of-a- n accident in which. Man-- v

ager Thornlnr, nt the Alameda- - ere ,
sustained . severe but 'not aertous in--

, Jules October-IJ.'r'f.'- l

V 5 Hess account of. the accident fol--

lows: :..:'-- ' 'v':''-v- '. A
1 V"l am sorry to state, that pur friend
Thornlng waaualnfuU hert last-even-l- ng

(October 13) while returning from
; the - duck - preserve. A .' horse- - hitched

to a cart was frightened by a passing
v streetcar and - bolted up . against

'; Thornlng'a i automobile. running the
' buggy shaft throuti J.he windshield
. snd against' Drays side, fracturing a

rib and cracking his spine. .' ;. ;( f

- J "Have been, unable to see him yet,
C but, understand from --Mais office that

; he recover satisfactorily. - 'Luck'
V . Cy he w&s; not hurt internally, The
" physicians placed him under the. X--'

j rayrand could find ." no internal In-- ;

Juries,1 J; know .he will be 0.:K. and
v. Out In 4 a short tlmeV as they make

Ihem no gamer than Bray., :J

: I Hess, expresses the feeling of the
Cj ; Alameda boys love for. Honolulu when

be writes, crsccrning the crew's ' re-- .

turn and ,the big reception accorded
'.'''r. Ihem there:-- .

, . : '..
'

::' nololu a few times - and v would nol
mind living there myself.. The crowd!
certainly izt have had a great time

r tf(er I left." : It will be remembered
S' X tat Hess ar.d Sommera were com-- j

lied "to. return'; vto the 'Coast5 three.--;

'.cij 'titer the race?, the remainder of- -

';' t: ! .:.
.t--

; :k ' Iczer. V'
: ; IIC5-- i

' . .
-- 1 r?wsraper clip- -

"';." cutt tcr. - ' - ''rlcus' c-r:-

"u......i - . .J. at the cm- -

... r t ' !' .

t . ..... t ilia"-fo- r ; the
tLi.. ; ... ' ''.ocean,

:v,. the Tew rs c; 1..0 ;a;iti;xdes being
Conceded Ifce t aly men .that it is nec- -

t&sury to Lc.t to win the title "cham-plon- s

of -- all tie Pacific'?., r
Ooutts re::itmty..

v 'i Viz : :. :.: : r 1 ILls subject yesterday,
"J. P.Uc.troat ,sal(L. he .questioned

. whether it would prove feasible. L Ho
,

r floes not- - think the 'Australians use
.rowing barges or know what the "row- -

leg barge really is. -- His - reason fori
this opinion is that he wrote to Aus

'tralian beat buildera about two 'years
ago for the Healant; Yacht &. 4Boat
Club to arrange; If poslsble, for the

' ' construction xf ; racing barges by the
- Australians;: he learned, '.however,

V 4 IKa A ft f V1 lf)Tis Vrl lr-- wl

J edgelef thl; ' type cf boat,' and was
u - given : to ur.JcrEtrd; that-', nothing1 of

:
, me ama was in use in me Anupoaes,

V:' l He is inclined to believe, tberef ore,
" that if any races are . arranged, with
5 ' the athletes of Australasia they will
.bave to. be shell events, whicb will de--.
" 'termine nothing. '-

- '
:

, ?T Hawaiian oarsmen used the shells- a number of years ago, but abandoned
v them because they .pttved, imprac-- j

tlcable oh the rougb waters over, the
outer v end of the Honolulu,- - harbor
COUr8e.-- , - 'r-- . .

' r v "J ..'.':
; It is considered unlikely, therefore.

' ,;' that the Australians can be regarded
" as contenders for the Pacific ocean
" championships until they learn, to ttse
" the' barge, as known in America.

1 f

INTEREST 1H FOOTBALL 1

4:' AT MILITARY POSTSr
. . . .

Following the close of 'the maneu-crs- ,
King Football has begun but an-

nual reign at. (the-differen- t military
. pasts throughout the.island,1 and plans

for the organisation of teams are aP-- -

itady on foot.. -
. .

Before the maneuvers started a few
men turned out to get a little practice
and to" try the weight of tbeirCcom-- ;

rades. - Next Tuesday the practice at
Leilehua will commence In earnett,

nd the officers of the Fifth Cavalry
expect to get together and turn out a
husky eleven. , but the fact that the
huaky ones are the most enthusiastic
will probably result in the reverting in
T4ay to the old rules, ,where weight
and "beef counted more than light-
ness. No doubt is is posible ttit the
process of selection .will jturn out a
tetrn of lightweights "for the .final
eleven. '. i

There will, be inter-troo- p and inter-regiment- al

games, games between otii
cers and men, and games will be soli-
cited with the different elevens in Ho-
nolulu. -- These games .will probably
Uke place at Moanalua, and will no
doubt cause as much interest as-li- d

the polo games that were played there.

- There It Only Oae

IIo3ol Sanitary f

Barber 4 Shop
Three Flrit-Cla-ss Artista at yoar

. . . service.. t ;

BETHEL AKD KDfG. ?

C 0. tiUtittx tU X. SckxeU, Frtyi

7 .V; , ; it i

Here

1 j 1

--Tomo Uoia flnnft MorH!wy J M,,' ".,v. rXI'V
Worahd Have Good

Material

How ibe .Teams Line Up. - ' --

? ' Puhahou Markham -, (139), - r. K e.:
Liu (144) ir e.; InmanUWO) r.: t;
Rentoh'(iS4j I. t;? Austin (136) f. g.;
Brown (134) 1. g.; -- Mnerny (170) c.;
Schuman (CapW 145) j. .b. Baldwin
(131)' f.h.:i Coney (154)-- L' hi: Hitch
cock (152) t b:

f Hilhs Jlro (112) r, e.; Stone (122)
V e.ir Dyson (Capt, 180) f; t ;? Hart
(182): I. t.: Silva (150) ln gr; En Cboy
(145) I Grace tl30) elin(115)
q. b.i Kahalewai (150) . b.j iBrasb
1111)11. a:y ua88iay;oy; u.

; Time-- 3 : 00'. p. m. --this'- afternoon.
r Pla8e Alexander Field. V- -

.

;
'
--

.

Offlclals'i-Spaldif- tg,
j, . , .. referee; Paty,

,

CAPT. HEXRY DYSOX
tfcKInlev's left tackle.

umpire; Dyson, head linesman; Tracy
time-keepe- r.

What the Captains Have to Say.
"We have a better team than ever

Monies

- w rr

y '" '''"'- ;

. y iJ2

before, and - the boys are confidentl
that the win.witf. and lt Is my otdrf.
ion Hhat f even- - if we,' do .not wln w6 4

win hate1 the satisfaction of knowing
thater put up a good -- game"-Capt

Dysori of the High School.'' - ,V

; "BWgPunaW team ,'wllf . win today:
as It has "won before.- - and we are more
jthan confident that the , result pT-t- &

day a. game win i oe . in our tavpr:
CapU Bill; Schuman of ' Punabou. v ;;
(With Punahou meeting; her

High School ph tbie

..! :,I'.
W '

' , ' "V;:.,"' c

LIONEL BRASH
McKinlrt's speedy left half.

gridirpn at Alexander Field this af-

ternoon, two of the best football
teams that have been turned out by
the two local schools in a long time

,'are in action, both confident of win-
ning, and both eager to take the first
game of the season. Captains Schu-
man, of the Punahou squad, and Dy-

son, of the High, both place the great-
est confidence in their teams who,
with over a month of grilling practice
have been turned into well-oile- d and

(Continued on Page 10)

FdoilmSi

TeTr

ol(Tri-yal,MUfKinl- ey

Dartmou aJid Princelonibotbt-- f

)4 ot which tbave great teams-Vthl- s 4
feyear, ifurhish V the biggest ? game

Hb of todaybn mainland., gridirons.,.
CThe principal contests are as foH-- f

llnwii! '" 4 V-- ' v .i-4- .

4 Earlham V3. . Butfer ; at Indiana, f
j, POlIS.

" V H
; Michigan Aggieaty vst DePiirw --4

4 ar Lansing r:. . v' r ;J?.rr
f Northwestern vsj Indiana at 4

-f Bioomingtofi . ;
' r4

y- WQtre - name vs.j waDasa 'at
t; Notre: Danie, ' ' HjfV-f

Purdue at ChJefcg0if
Universityjyaf Cincinnati vsQhio
State '.at Columbus. ' ,...f.':ry

11 1 Iowa --vs. v Minnesota at ajtnne' f
spoils. .

,5r4-"-
.. iff i Army vs. Colgate - at West 4

--f Point
Cornell vs. Bucknell at, fdiaca.v

,V'? Harvard vs. Brown af
'.bridge. ; :'rtvNavy,r""vs. University" oC-PJ-

f.burgh at Annapolis.' .a.-'- 1

V,j Dartmouth vs. Princetopv .4'f .'"Yale vs. ' "Washington and; Jet--

4ferscn at New Haven. r7;4

asvim
7 lA.mnnrflTfn nm a rip? mmxm
Daughter of Army OfficerWins
: Praise in Pacific. Coast : ?

- Tourney 4:
, ,

t i', " ,
: Mtss Sari ta Van Vilet, well-know- n

in Honolulu has been playing some
spectacular tennis in California. .The
San; Francisco Call of October 12.
says:
KrThe magnificent playing of Misss
Sarita Van Vliet vras the feature 1 of
the third day's play in the State ten-
nis "championship at thedaremont
Country club's courts yesterday. Miss
Van ' Vliet was invincible, land- - carried
off the state championship in the wo-

men's singles, winnirfg the finals In
straight sets of 6-- 1. 6-- 1 from Mrs: Nie-meye- r.

The winner defeated Helen
Baker In the semifinals anft Mrs. Nie-mey- er

reached the last round by scor-
ing a win over Laura E. Herron. The
latter was considered a Btrong con-
tender for the championship, but there
was no doubt of Mrs. Niemeyer's sup-
eriority yesterday, as she won by
scores of 6--0 and 6-- 1. Besides winning
the state championship. Miss Van
Vliet is in the finals of the handicap
singles tournament. Her opponent in
the final game will be either Mrs.
Kullman or Laura Herron, these play-
ers entering the semifinals yesterday.
They will play this morning at 11
o'clock, and the winner will be pitted
against Miss Van Vliet."

Governor Marshall, running mate of
Wilson, is now stumping California.

' few .

s

"'V.

t- - V- -

, ' ... - . - I , .

-

'

,

Middies Will Have Great Team
mM$ Year fronr Pres:ntp;i

Vndicationi fe
ANNAPOLIS dbosemasb-ing- ,

x Crashing : reyrberatlons ;' tnat
rumblenup; from I thej-south'ar-d almost
every day now; are not. the echoes of
old HenryX Hudson i bpwla and Slen
pins. The ksotmd orlginaiea far ; from

is the, 'smash of sturdy padded shoul-
ders against hevyimolesklnCrousers,
the . thudof leather clad toe t against
plgstan-apherold- , ior. down' at Uncle
Sam's : 'naval aca3emy;''atv. Annapolis
they are getLTng, ready to t'shiver the
timbers" of ;the' Army rln the ; annual
footbaU-.gam- November,In ..t- ' t- Three .week's Of constant training Is
already... behind the? sailor. - lads ' and
they v have 'played several v hard: :pre-liminar- yi

games: jFhe reaulti that
they are - pretty', well "grounded in the
rudiments ot football warfares-tacklin- g,

falling on the tiall. catchlngjong,
twistingi ; spiral unts,- - andifoUgtwinthball,. ...

There :aro several of v last: year's
good players back at the Naval Acad- -

Lemy J)ut Lieutenant Douglas Hwara
and Lieutenant wheatonc. have, had
plenty .of work on their hands coach-
ing . the" r boys ' in the somewhat new
style of play developed byvthi3-year'- s

niles.f;,Brdwn and, Redmi:d,;tWa' men
who made enviable records attackle
last-;- , year, ;are" with --the jsiuady'and
they do net seem to have lost any fol
their . football sense since they me.t
'the Army-

-, last' year Howe, who
played guard, Is there, and also Gil-

christ, ' who may- -
' be depended - upon

either at end of quarterback. Mc-Reav- ey

is another combination; man
who . last year proved that .he could
hold his own at half back or end, and
these, two warriors are in some, re--

GIRLS

and Oahu has begun a,gaia for
this school year with much enthusi-
asm. A league has been formed be--

The girls of all three schools, have:
been practicingv faithfully and

. promising series. ofgames
seems extremely probable.

si, :

1

"-v- is Almost as good - as : four men.
Many .footbalT- - players who shine ia
one' position, axe ,Iott $ any other.i :

;

Molt; Promising of ii'vVea'r'a. '.Wt'it.'
;' ; Rhodes ! and Niche, j will asaJn --be
available "for the Jbati iield, barrlE
acldentS.' ahd followers ;ot;thevgar:3
will"Tem,emberf Balaton as? Qna of ths
best tackles ' the Navy , has had In
years. These" 'meni together -- with
HalL a guard, andt'Leonard.1 QoIIlns
and Alexander, .j'who.; were.-secon- d

string men last, aeasbnf form a nu-

cleus of a football, squad from which
experts say" a . powerful team wm be.
developed , ' It . is xo be remembered
that second string men tat the Naval
Academy mean menwho did not play
In the Army

.

game the . previous sea
mt m j a.' lit. a

i son. lae tour juai meauoaea, io
' gether.with Eatea, a line man, played
In several bard : contests' last - year
and may be looked upon- - almost as
regular Uam men - Lieutenant How
ard. the head coach; considers Bates
the most promising of last years sec
ond string men. v-v-- 'i !-

?-- He l need alt thi veterans5 avail-- r

ame, tor among theaootnait men .lost
by graduation" are Dalton,..captain and
an All-Americ- full back Hamilton,
attend;W.eama, whb.waa ;All-Americ-an

centre,, andWakeman," a"guart
Sowell, Shawjfandi Elmer, - who wereHn..i iipracucajiy-Y&rBiijr- . meiv wusa guue.

: has always tbeen a' popular
sport at Annapolis. X Lieutenant How-
ard said- - he could get one hundfed
and fifty men out tor tr forHhe team k

any 'time 'he Issued.' a calL But this
year even a greatervimptns has been
given to the popularity' of the game,
and it la receiving uhprecedented at-
tention, because tne plebes; 'who are
the fourth, class ' men, will , play -- several'

games with visiting, teams Just
as freshmen do in the colleges. V --

. ; -

(CoBtlnoed oo Page 10) '

League: - . . ' " .;

Punahou vs. McKtnley November
11. ; - : ;

St Andrew' Priory vs. Punahou
v mm

In case of any ;tiebatween ,wd or II
all of the schoobC ncerned,a decld-- i
ing game or.? r.prt'f be r'sTr '

A fcMW

BASKETBALL IS
NOW WELL UNDER WAY

Basketball for the girls of McKln-- " The following schedule has been ar-in--,

for the Girls' Basketballgki at An,iw. pft. ranged
College

tween these three schools and:.,ar-;cvemp- er 10.
rangements have been made through' St Andrews Priory vs. McKinley

the league to extend the basketball November 22. - ?

season through November and Decern- - Punahou tvs. McKinley November
'

ber.'.- ,2. v -

Punahou started the game thia year St Andrew's Priory vs.- - Punahou
with a large turnout and more Inter--, November 29.
est has been shown in this sport this' McKinley vs. ,St. Andrew's. Priory
year than for a long time heretofore. December 2.

steadily
and a

Football

I

" 4 )

I )

V f
II
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Coast Teams Brushinn Up in
v Preparation fcrCigTcur- -

HIUiSBOROUGHOct ISTba 1.
terest that has been manifested ia tL
openlng'of the polo' seas:n w- -J

today , with-th- e news - frcr.x
Honolulu that a team of players fr:
the mld-Paci- 2c island will InvaJa t"j

'California Cell thla winter.-I- t r II- -'.

bcrousb : contlu -- nt is- - entiu;'
over the c?ws, . It "is the Crzi
in the hisi-r- y c he local e;-- rt tvt
a represcr.' .!y? ilawallaa ,t

beta, org cJ to compete la Ar:tr-lea- n

toum-;.;eat-
3.

-
.: .

-- .The Houolalu players,' he "it I lj
Walter DUlingham, will sail fcr f x

Francisco soon and will t? c : : :

panled. by--stri- ng of ) r-.- Irs, r::-- i
the rather meaner a ' '.era r::. Ircl
here today It is nndcrttccd the c r
members of' the team- - will-be- ' '..!
and Frank Baldwin and a fourth x:i:'-- i

ed Itlce. ' - "' - ' '

It is the Intention of the v!;'.'::3
from the tropics to the'r : ! j
direct to Pasadena, v.arra t..:y v"l
engage in a aeries cf mat:':: 3 v . x

the Weiss .brothers" team to xr:;:
fon the more, important c-a-

!r-
I-

-t

They plan to talia part la tit:; 1.3
CoronadoT and Hillzbcrcuh tc.;.
cents.-.V.;i-t.---'!-r-.- --v ' V -

-'

Prtipscts far Fast PJjy. V; - ' .
,Thomaj ,A.::Driscoll,'who, wl:': r'-war- d

;W. LHoward - cc;r'. tv :

committed of San ilateo r ; ' i
says the prcspccis f:r
tr!3hter this year U ' : -

tri-u- es the jnertia:-- 1 .'
InfUwlcn of nw tlocJ i.. ,
era. , ; . ' . - -

..
. "For a Ucr.tlm?.' .

local. Intere. t !a p " '

die oiit. :.Yc-i-:-
r r

ers:w:ro r.: . 1:1 to r

cf cc; .Htlc ,T' :

ccr
t

wno t j c ..I:
hl3 winter 'try CI...

Tr., Ff.toa II. ...n' u ai:-- .

all of whom hava tts . 1 t" L.
taln.'splendli stall: ...Zl .C
yoiis. players. galneJ t : rui:
ary kn3wlcJa cf tts r 3 last '
ter."-The3- e are Orvills I'r-t- t. V.'I'.l
vis,- - Douglas Alerani.-- r z I rav.l V
dier." Another ycuns Ia IJ- -
de Conlon, who has x,ct zz'zzzzzl 1

intentions for th a cc-;- -.t reason.
M Of last veas seccrl t:ara II
Howard ' Elliott McAi:::4.:rf II::
Hastings, Cyril Tobia. C:rr9 Cir:
end Francis JCarolan will ta

has bc,a la:E-r:;- a dur:
the summer, and when ts rtturrs r
bring word of an --invaica'ty a E.
Ish team. Lord Twecinouth, v.

brought' ot the ' team cf noblsm
last winter,1ias deflnltr ly f anncusc
that--Itfl-rIU.b- Inpossifcla for.hla
com to California torttleast anc::.

lLf!lt2: - -- .. .
; ,C"J;VV,Vj''wi-- v

bf last year's "Slashers," the San 11

teo Polor cfub's first team., will be i

the fray agaln "William U Ereese t ; --

not returned'fron the east and Vc:-te- r

Hobart U still whlllns away V

time at Hobart Mills, but endoubtci-l- y

both will taketth gaile upon tht'.r
return. ; Thomas' A. Drlsccll and Ric--ardv-

M.

Tobln. the other, member c!
the four, already, have beca out f: r
,practlce.:.- -;- -;; 5 v . --

T John Lawson, a member of the c! 1 .. --

Burllngame four, probably Intends to,
give up polo for good. He is planair :
tosnend several of the wlntervmont.3

.in. Europe and will not.be herefor U.3 :

important events, v ; .v . : v ;

Walter Hoag, a member of the di',
baa been appointed pSIcial umpire. Ha .
Is a close student and ardent foflowr- -
of, the game, and should make a. ca; J
ble official. . The polo commlttsa t: --

adopted, a new: plan- - ot arransic
monthly tournaments ; and - matchej I'..

The November .schedule follows: --

November 2, members" game, Clar
field; November. 2 f inicgurati4
match, club field; November prf
tlce game,' club field ; ,- Novehiber " ,

members' game, Clark ' field ; Nov, ' .

ber 10, ladies' nombaation, club. 11 .

November 13, practice '. game mz,

field : November 16 round re
Clark field ; November 17,' touroarf J 5 ;5

club field: f November ; 20rVpra
game, club field; 4 November C 3 f
round - Junior ; championship, r ,

field; November24, second roin
nior cnampionsnip, crao neia; nt
ber 27,.. practice game, club fietC
remher 28. finals' Innior chamnld
club ! field; November 30, coils s..
cup, club fiei(Ly r ril -

' e '
. J U - i

' The Chinese.' A. C. basefei :T '

scheduled for this afternoon BOX tii
ed off Rt 11 o'clock thl mo; .

account of wet grounds. It;
plajed at Atiietlc Park next

Service JAfway Gotf

on-,Garbe- r: V
.ow Ccr.v

.. : ; ..
' ' 'J ' '

- .
-- :. v ,," '

-

'..'-"- ' '. - ' '- - v.

r

-

u..

-

.

'
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MAIIMI'G
LOZIEIi IS BPWG POPULAR

MeadowRcadsfers?in demand H. G Smart Takes
One m San Francisco News and Notes from Gasoline
Pqw : ;;f ; x-

- Among the bis automobiles now be-'- .'

IrigJmltt, th lx)ier is' fast; becoming
"'one of the most popular cars. The

great- - raclnr. stunts vtleh . the Lozier
V have performed in;the last live years

f ,cn(3 the wonderful efijclency which the
. lxtiring cars have given has bijougiit

v.; 'Xhetn ipto great prominence. The Loz-.Jo- j'

Las always, built very charactex's-ii- c

inodels &nd have always shown a
great class in their detlgning.
JThii year they are branching out witn
the left hand wheel steer and center

. control of gear shift and band 1rake.
This' Is a very drastic 'change and one
vtlch many of the other hlgh-tlas- s

iUkkers,are beginning to follow, us its
s priority ober the right hand 'wheel

"V

s

deal

tcer apd right hand 'gear and bralte
roKlrol is : being; manifested at all

, turns; y'u y.1 ;y;t "
. ".!:'Xz

v.Tjhe von Ilamm Young Cou who are
genu for the Losler car for the Ha--

waiJan; territory., delivered this wee
rug of the popular Meadowbrook road- -

sterf to ilr. JL O. Smart; Mr. 8mt
has tnken' delivery of this car, in San
JYancleco and expects to do, conslaer
able, touring through California before
l.t returns to Honolulu., ;;..'Tbe , Meadpwbrook i runabout . has

--ricen built to meet the large demand
f a racy looking, two passenger t&f.
TKe chisels isJdenUcal with the Lake-- '

; rood and Briarclife models in all pYiu
cipal details, except that the gasallns
tank and tires are carried on the pQt--.
fcrm back, of the front' seats. A side

' seat on; tbe running "board 'provided
ttz the chauffeur. The steering column

tbe Meadowbrook, like that of" the
; l.:;lvrwoorlxvs.na.-iira!fcnfe-

; is.';. longer
il an In tia touring car and Is placed
tt an tingle which brings he steering
v.Leel directly in front 4the' driver.
TJie driving position is as" comfortable

r a fat ii a big library chUr. tV

', Ktrfppcdl of fenders, " fhe. Meadqw
t . , c j tne ' Lozier . vWch has
a n so rr.any notable victories In the

i.

'
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'TW first tordoor car

.: v

- :

i

t's

II

v.-- li'i

gteat races of the past 3 years.
The specifications of the big LJzier

tjpe for 1913 are as follows;:
Motor.' H. P. - A.1' U , A. 11.' rating,

ill, C 7--
,- - :. ',' , ' ,

Cylinders: A x 5V4" JnchesT Vales
on opposite sides.
:

.
Igiiiiion: ; Bosch; double,' wo. point,

high tension magneto snd storage

I Imbrication: Circulation trough sys-
temautomatically increasing oil lev-
el as throttle is opened.:;-..-- ;;

Clutch: Multiple disc; jtype, all fi!?el
disc in oiMight case KJ ;rf '.' '!

.' Transmission: ' bur speeds, . selec-
tive type.. Direct" on third," Speed on
high 0 miles per hour .nd upwards.

, Rear axle shaft drive, full floating
type- - ', y V:Ai;7i::'',"

Brakes: All on rear wheels, equalis-
ing bars and hand adjustable.
f Springs: : Semi-ellipti- c front, plat-
form reah- v:'. y.yr: V---'- s:U.

Front axle single , pjece chrome
nickel steel.4 s ' ";

- - J .'y.
Gasoline , tank. 25 gallon ' capacity,

pressure fe'-p'- 'vV:t''--Framerro-

rear, bottle neck front.
Alloy steel beat treated in lead. ;
- Steering gear ' specially constnrct- -
ed. .';.' :..' -- ''.X Vr'--":r-- r ''

Wheels 36 4 front. ;37 x 5: Tear.
Continental , demounUblp 'rims, inteP
changeable front and rear. ; ;;v' f

' Wheel base .121
"
Inches,.; tread ; J56

inches,,. U
f The Lozier Hotor Car Co haveone
this' year and. are bringing out "a -- 6
cylinder, touring car for. 12250; f. "o. b,.

factory.,- This Js.calied the Model" 7f.
Self seller. . This, is a" wonderful 'car
for the price. Think of it! a si? cylin-- .
der Lozier car for $3250 with the surae
high class workmanship, and, material
as is in the, big carJ'.I is designed,
built bj'tlie samei or-
ganization, that produces the only
motor. car in America whlcb for elgn:

' Teurina Car, ive Models, $5003 ' 1 ' ' " '

c.

i

;

1

;

,.
:

;

?

huilt in America' '"waa. the Losier
Lake wood, now In its fourth successful season- - Thls.inno-vattc- n

In design met with the approval of the public
and forcdoor bodies arc now standard on all 'open cars. In
spite of! the 'act that manufacturers have never been able to

, perfect a fore-doo- r body cn a right-han- d drive car, because of
the pc?tlc;n of the contrpl. levers. '

Tin .adoption of left-han-d drive on the 1913 Lazier has made
It possible to place the gear-shiftin- g and ' emergency "brake
levers in the center of the ear,' in a portion convenient tp the
driver and at the same time, entirely o,ut of .tUeiWay! of occu-
pants cr both front seats. The bugbear of 'the "body "designer
ins been eliminated.

reaUv

and.garanteed;
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x v ;v tyears his commanded and .still com
mands a price of ?5000. The Lozier
"Light Six-- does not need ah intro-
duction filled with superlatives to
prove that It,la a good car. r' v

Lozier: products--bicycl- es marine
motors," motor boats and motor cars
have all been noted for their high
Quality. The Lozier "Light Six" is no
exception to,. the .rule.

Dealers from coast to coast who
have investigated i the car thoroughly
say it is the greatest motor car value
they have , ever, seett aiyi. that it is a
rself-8elleT.",Ma- of these men have
been in the antomobile business since
beginning in America. They 'are "men,
who ' know., : y ;

!

i The LozierV'Ligat.Six,lroeets a 'real
demand; in the jnotor- - world. A de-
mand for a six ' cylinders car of am-
ple power, maximum: comfort, aristo-
cratic appearance v and recognized
quality at a moderate price,"; V,

i The popularity of : the six cylinder
car ia .admitted. ; Thousands of peo-
ple are. ready and waiting for a ligh.t
sit ; prodjaced'. by manufacturers who
Have had:;a. wide experience tn Tde--

Bignlng ana. building. sixes.
Good Looking' Cir ;

:-.-

j Views from an agie the; "Light Six
is. a swU looking car. It has the dis-
tinctive radiator used ; on all Lozier
caip,. 'the' graceful slopJngboodv and
the . symmetrical cowL Xlstii the ' sub-
stantial windshield and the bullet elee
trie - headllghte and dash: lamps.
v The! rear view shows the, wide ton-nea-u

which- seats three passengers
comfortable j the patent , tire ' carrier,
from which a tire can be removed in
a'4few seconds; . the platform spring
and the gasoline tank, with . automa-
tic gauge showing, the ' exact supply
of gasoline. .

' .,'

4 The seats In this car have 10 In.
cushions and high backs with," t in.
upholstery. - These comfortable seats,
the platform spring in the rear, and
the long, spring in front.-couple- with
the' perfect balance 'of the Whole car.
make the Lozier fLIght Six" one of
the easiest riding cars which" has ever
been' produced! :

r -

.i,.
-!,- ::.-i''-;" "'V

The specifications of the new' little
six Lozier are as follows:'-- - rv : .

Motor1 36 ! h.; ,?; developing more
than 50 actual brake' horse power. Six
cylinders, : 'X inches. ,"L
Head. Cast three j'en vT)loc.. Motor,
Clutch1 and transmission,-uni- t system,
special suspension. y : - . ;J i;

Ignition Bosch magneto. Dual sys
tem,
'Xubricationrorce feed tor crank

lur and fimiri

s .y." v

rod bearings. .Separata troughs under
each '"connecting rod. y

Clutch Multiple disc type.
Transmission Selectite. three

speeds forward, one reverse.
Tltear Axler-r-: floating type, dllfer-ent!- il

in pressed. sfeel housings.
r.,Brakes, two brakes ootn rear
wheel expandjng'Jtnternal, lj4 in. dia--

Springs Sem-elliptL- c front, plat-fo- n

rear., - .".A; r

FrntAxIe-I-beajr- a dropped forged.
(lasbUne Tank 20' gallons capacity,

suspended in reaj. Pressure feed.
Steering 'Gear Worm and gear

type,' irreversible.
Wheels Regular wood artillery

type 10 spokes front and 12 rear.
,Tires 36 .x'4 front and rear. De

mountable and Q, D, Mims. '

Wheel" Base-127- V4 inches.
Tread 56 Inches.

. . Equipment Gray and Davis electric
starter and electric lighting system
complete, Warner speedometer. Elec-
tric horn, clock, top windshield, pat-
ent tire ' carrier in jrear.'.extra' rim,
robe Tail, foot ' rest and ; tool-kil-t.

Ftnfsh Nickel trimmings. ; ;
; Colors-Stand- ard ; Loiter; Bluel,;

The ' steamer Wiih!m!n& Is' expect-
ed to bring to! The von .

Hamm-Youn- g

Co. "on , her next'trip; down here, one
of the! wonderful 'LozIeV. !72t' cars.
The arravila'rof this" car Is waited
With a great deal of Interest,"and It
will prpbably' create ' a ; great 'sensa-
tion In the automoblle world when (t
does come. . r . . ,

" yy.

FREE TREES FOR THE
un RBORfDAYPUNTINQ

Free trpe qr pjaAtisg on;; Arbpr
Daj; November! 5may be had on ap--'

plicationv by any .person . desiring tp
plant) them, to the " Goyernment. Pur- -

Uery, King street, Honolulu or to th9
sub-nurserie- s, at .HIlot Hawaii, and
liomestead,, &aual 3 i i

r
,:

K Applicants $ may" apply by lettef.:

postl to Brother .Ma-
tthias Newell. In charge . of the Hono
lulu nursery, or; to Walter McBryde.
In charge of thet sub-'nurse- ry on Kauai,
and" free trees not to exceed twentj-fcu-r

in number, may be had the ap-- ,
plicanU to provide containers! in which
the shrubs shall be packed. ',''.-;Th-

following varieties of three njay
be had: ' ; Blue !Gum, Lemon Gum,
Swamp Mahogany, Ironwood, Jionkev- - f

Silk Oak. Sugi (Japanese Cedar") ,1
Monterey , Cypress, Royal Ppinctana,
Ping and White Shower, Pink Shower,
Golden Shower, VJacaranda, Yellow
Polnciana and pepper; Tree, C'y !

. .LlenL .Blanco, a. French military
aviator-- : wasi instantly ..killed - when
thrown 1200 feet to teVgrdund :pne
of the r wings of his monoplane broke.

.The. yllU of Napoleon on the Isle Pf
Elb4 . which was recently1 purchased
at auction, by- - MarcieselRuspoli; for
150,000, may, be 'again sold' on"! the
ground that it, -went for, too!! Iow'.;;va.
tiriA TTnfTF Tallan Taw- - in Atictinn

f sale Is not consummatedtfor fifteen

1
.tv v

fill illfpS JpS? y

Limousines, Landaulets, v-,5- 00

Center control lojcaUy follorra left-han- d drive, and is sure tobQpqme otan-f- j!

'ird pA JAxncipican motor ciPpntqy by Loior for

Worfck

yyjm

xao 090 C???P pDjoocipx .xq wo p.oppxarrioe-uoux- - uuuy

instant

The aceempanying Illustration -- will give you only a general
idea of the beautiful Loiler' fore-do- or bodies. You must see

the car itself to appreciate its good looks; you must ride i'n it
realize how far it is ahead of other motor cars mechanic-

ally. -

In the Type 72 913 Lozier you get Left-Han- d Drive, Center
Control. Automatic-Leve- l Oiling System, Double Magneto with
Triple Ignition, a Six-Cylinde- r" Motor which develops more

than SO actual horse-power- 1 and all the other features which
have led men wher have owned many 'makes of cars "Men
Who Know" to call the Lozier the best car built In America.

cnnVWnn fA invAntlerate this remarkable car See it at
salesrooms ta frii n. d Amruiirhratioxit 32nafre

SATURDAY,
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smooth working machines. .

Both" ' teamar have suffered to some
extent from, tbe loss. P last year
veterans by. graduation !.or otherwise,
but from .the ranks or .the incoming
Freshmen and the classmen jbave been
culled the nucleus ' of tw.o strong '."a-
ggregations. v, v !.. ..,.,."!'! ;!x I'! !'".:

Both McKInley's Tine and. backfieiti
are outwelghted . by Punahou, the
High's line being about . 150 pounds
Punahou averaging 15 pounds. 'Mc
KInley's ; backfield . is 145 pounds.
wniie tnat or. runanou is i$9. uuv iy
will not be. 80 much the height of the
teams, that !wiUv count but . the speqd
U tht' thing. During the first part Qf

the; season, the HighV line was pretty
slow; but this diculty ihas, b!een pver--'
come and. the tines of 'the two 'earns
aje; efinljps matched.;
" '.The ; headwork. of he ; Punahou
team : Is 'done largely by CapL Schn-ma- n,

-- who holds, down the position of
quarterback.'. Hitchcock !does the! P.UDt

Ins and Ifclneriry :. holds" the. ;! center.
Pi iine jine. . ror ,jae rugu. owu
boots the! pigsjiinjand Melln will, ,h,e

back in. his - old,; position J quarterr
back.' Cassidy'is. anotherVinari. expect-
ed" to do CTeat work foir : the Highs,
This is Cassidy'f first". real. IhtTPduc1
lion to footbalL" although he has seen
some of , hie!!'game .before the season
Inst vear. but was unfortunately out
of the game' due to an injury!, wnlch

The students from each school who
form the noise part or tne game, are
on: the -- field In,!, full ; force ;to . cheer
thelf teams on to victory,

"The place Alexander "Field! at three
o'clock. . .: ':.' , :

KEEP SCHOOLS CLEAN

ThB8y s-S- MuId S BrWar riecj

v Aga iris t : : ProfessionalisnV

' . ;, . ' ' v. v.-- --u; ;

NEW YORK. Act 7. James , E,
Sullivan,; president of the metropoli-
tan' association of." the A. A.' N. and.a
great frlehd; of ; schoolboy y athletes,
scores' severely" any suggestion to
make" legal flaying - for r money " by
school athletes. In an interview; re-

cently he stated tnat the idea under-
mines the .whole 'principle, of amateur
sport and untenabler so' hJ'ngaswe
intend to - make athlgtic ' ' the !. great
force that they are" In this " country'
today.;..--'y,r.;:,-

-

fTo. maintain, any such df si as jihat
which has been advanced i about
school-boy- s taking money for Sunday
games is all wrong, said Mr. Sulli-
van emphatically. "It's going back
that's all. The idea ls just this: There
must ..be a sharp " diyldipg . line.bet-- .
ween the professional , and the ama-
teur and it mus npt.be transgressed
so much as one Inch.
, 'The best .repiy . tna L hayeever
seen to such a proposition was pub-
lished Jn the .'Haryfrd .Lampoon,
when. some, one! wrote a letter and
asked why a student should not be
allowed to play ball fpr. money, when
ne : could earn" something from lan
guages, music and! the. like, Jt-- is said
(hat literature, music, languages, ar-
chitecture and the like .were feus-ne;s- s'

occupations! and were to be - the
professions "of : those - Vhb' Vtudfed.
Tereforet s phjy right ad natural
thaf they; stipuldyield ;money.:go
ahead; ana rreAllzeal.you .cahjlripni
thim AVwtlcsXQw,
playv andljtney! ust'be kept fpr snph.
T4.e ' line - bejween itie' amateur ah
the! profesiionaA ;ust- b? shrp.;
f6t Recreation! Ohly;. .!.,!. ,

' 'JhIdo?s, npt'"mean that tlje pror
fesstonall any tter than the ama-
teur, forBbmetlipes 'he is . not so gopd,
yjt .simpl'that athletics, .must! be, rV
servVd' for recreatioxi. . "?v"

"Here Is the! wicked feature of tills
thingv',Suppos.e a.boy takes $' for
pitching ra gameiof. pair on. Sunday?
what's' to .'prevent - him Vfroxn --taking
?19 'tp iZO, That's; 'yhaf th! !
semi-profesgiona- ls get'forla . game. ;of
ball, and,.I! tell' , you ; that bnpe' '

yqvi
break',, do.wn the ,barriet. there! wlll fe
no. stopping nd 'alf branches of athj-letlc- s'

will be fIHe.sup .with profes-slonal- s.

There then can.be no means
of: limiting - the thing, and ! that's' "

where the real evil lies. y ,
rifthey.!want to, have professional

teams - in "Ue, schooUV jet :

them; , but
they must brand, them ras such and
have themplay. j)nly airiong v them-
selves. There can "be no objection , to
that exceptfthat I 'think;, that ! it;! Is
backsliding pretty far and, would re-
gret such a thing. But to .have ay

"with amateurs ijt to
prpmote t deception ' and " Is' not to tbe
countenanced. ! "y , ! ! ..

"One'of the greatest benefits of
school athletics, when properly con-
ducted, is toteach. boys uprigliiways
of living and to like manly "sport.
That is impossible - under such condi
tions as are suggested, and I am sur-r- y

to hear them brought forth. It is
the. same as advising boys to break
the rules. '
Rely on the School.

"I understand that the advocates
of this proposition know that they
would have to begin at the top and
go to Yale, Harvard,. Columbia, Prln
ceton and all the other big univer-
sities and persuade them jto admit
boys in good standing who had play
ed for money. You see, if a boy should

take $5 for playing a game of ball be rules."

.

"The question of a plebe team is a
little different from that of the fresh-ma- n

organizations at 'other schools,
said Lieutenant Howard, "for we al-

low oar catering classmen to play on
the varsity team;-wherea- s the college
freshman- - Is not eligible to the? van-sit-

-- s; : .i'.
, ri ;have sixty mejiUn the .fourth
class who --want to come out for the
varsity team, but; I ,wont.be able! to
bundle then alL !There are'tei ! who
locOk promising and they will probably
hare 'aa opportunity; to show .whether
they jre ?f Varsity caliber My.

'
present

Idea Is to" keep about ten plebea .on
the yarsity ' squid an ; antixma !ad
keep' a squad ; of a'houV forty plebea,
a4 such. In the field From: this forty
I. ,can; pick J,he !plebe teaxn'!and It a
man blays ex ceptlonal foothalj I ! wUl
givq " him a Ichance . n! ! the.V, yarsity
.sgualj and end fsome., fourth i cass
man ;back to vthe. plebe squad. ;

The plebe feanx plays three outside
games against ' tbe .'. G ettysburg

School; and .Williamson
School.' Some jday, . We' may,,"W able to
m4et freshmen te.ams jrrora the coll
ges,' but at. present tdon't think; i
would be practicable. 'y-U- 5

Lieutenant, .loward has! 'forty wen
hammering away at one another now;
knd although they hope. , to,- - defeat
every team that' faces' thenv their ul
timate object Js to out ' the ; aggreg
tion.that will go5 from" West Point tq
Philadelphia on . oyemner. .iwthe sole objectrof annihilating the salt
water players on TrankJIn Field. ;

Fight "to a Finish. j !'s S-X-y- fi

s Both Nayy and ; Army lootball men.
flkht to' the finish. This Is true of any
team. In varying, degrees hut it Is no
discredit to the others to. say. that
these two teams1, which represent tha
a(fme of sportsmanlike, fighting aylrit
It has come. to be generally ccncei )
that the Army-Nav- y football . gape U
theevent' of the sporting year which
carries :lth it, 'the greatest ; rivalry.--

One may perhaps, -- see better footcau
played tJ-'tW-

Yale-Princeton- ;. or, na
Har'ard-Ya!l- e ganlesand. those teama
at;the".c.llmax' of the .season hiay t?
supetiof as lootball ' machines, to; An-napoli- s1

or! West Point, but even, la
these classic events .there I? not thp.

spirit ; of1 rivalry no? the Vdetermlna-Uon- -

to do ,or die that there; is n t
Juat'y'.gaid.vi j-

-
'C-;- ..,

' The fact that members of the Presi-
dent's family, if v not .the1 President
himself; the- - .Secretary-- t War 1 and
the' Navy scores of men ihlghin tjve
armv a.nd naVY. and.' of .course, hun
dreds' of pretty girls .'attend the; gams
adds to., the spirit of the atrair.- - .

Difference, Detween the Old andtyyy
New .Styles.

' S.- I? X V i i :v '

:: At v Annapolis .therelare . many .evi-

dences of this spirit The Navy backs
charge like mad. Rhodes and Nichols
and McReavey are hard to stop, when
they nave the ball. There Is n$ hint
of hesitancy when "a 'tackle dives for
tnem. The twq men crash together
like weights hurled by catapults, and
it takes a strong " man to hold the
backs, even when he hashls! arms
locked around , their legs and his
shoulders jammed against the lever
asro oolnt at their waists. ', . S .:y :

'-- It looks mighty , unneaitny ip sianai
in the nath Of the 175 pounds of Done
and ' muscle charging at the :. rate . of
10 yards In ahout ten iiau wany .a
!est Pointer, will testify to that af-

ter last year's .experiences!, ',': .

. As nearly . as can .be .told at , this
early stage . of , the game, the Navy
line looks. In practice' as .IX --it might
be about as pregnable as armor plate.
In the case of a forward pasa wnen
the team plays in open, .formation- - tlje
men seem to, be .YeOThere where
tbe ball Is, - In particular. . --When lt
pomes 'to ! line buckfpg Brown, Red-
man, Hov?e and Ralston . close op o

that yoi couldn't! pry the. Bmall end .of
a marlin eplke. between them, and .It
is'going t6,.be.hard..la reak the for-mtlq-sn

The.' backs, closft.,! ith a
fcish:! tedVto.
maisbaciward! I and . th.rpvr. the, run-
ner, for a lossLIeuteant IJpward Is

$ to.'ichanes In play which.the
nernlsrgmjsft tgbrin . b6ntJ,fS

wonld ! forever,, ba barrpd.ffrpc-.;ma-teu- r

sport.1 .

thelplymjicgameapthey asik
us'.'.whpre we get' our fine 'c athletes
and, thepanswer.la ,that jr trln ttiem
frotn jhe tinje they, enler: the jelemen-taif- y

, scnoolsuTey!!dpnX dptQat(.ln
Europe, "Here, jve haverfan,army qf
thousands ; pf laJj ; the? schools,
some !pf ! whom , are, sure; .fo ;be ',me-n- k

bers 'of, the Olympic teahj a Briia
ln;li Wouldn't! lt!e, ashsme.to
ha e them" barred . for any such,, rea-
son as th!atT Other countries ,wonId!-n- 't

!allttw . thennrTha Ideaa.'bCamateur
sport now are 'unanimous throughout
the .clyjlized wprUL" The'different a?
tiem's may have peculiar, ideaa.abput
what should !)e accepted , as ,.v ;prizes
and what should , be ! considered .ex-
pense 'money,- - .but ;.;they aU.agcen
thf U that no anteur!shalL Accent
money. y , j' '.yy :yi.' :",y y- v.

"This thlpg comes up eyery Tear
and t have been fighting it for thirty-fiv- e

'years. I hope I can make, It clear
that , the' principle Jia. wrong.

& have
fno doubt that4 those whqladyancftr'tbe
proposition, arer entirely . sincere , ana
thai. they teallytwlsh '..to benefit sport

"Pvery teacher of physical training
in the. nubile schools should, bo made
to take an examination on the rules
of sport, and it should be his duty
every day tc explain them to the
boys and to tell them what they mMFt
not do in order to avoid violation of

i'y::
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CUB REPORTER COMES JO GRIEF

- VIIEAT TACiaiNG FOOTBALL STORY

B' T1E CUB REPORTER.
The Sportlns Editor and the Sob

&!is bad just gotten married and bad
gone away for a three-month- 's honey-
moon trip,' and the; City Editor had a
worse grouch .on than ever.',.'

That's just iny-- luck,", he said, a
he threw some copy "marked "hed to
kum . in the bos! "to have Vine sport
scribe gQ and get married at the be-
ginning of the football , season,; and
leave it all to me to get somebody
to coyer the games. Talk about a
person having hard luck I'll, be the
subject of conversation. I actually be-

lieve that if it would start to rain soup
V would .be outside witb. a fork."

Dating all this time the Cub Report-
er had been sitting quietly' at ' 'i his
desk, pounding out a story on "How
Fre Lunches Have Benefitted Hu-
manity." As he arose and walked over
to turn, it in the City Editor spoke

"' 'to hhn: ' - '", "

Willie," he said, "seeing that the juv uuuuiujtci
said tbe City-Edito- r.

himself up the bonds pf inatrimony
has left for parts unknown 'Id

sbend Jtbret; appj'.'pionthf fvbUs, it
looks' very much as if it isrtip to

coyer the football . games."
'That's me," answered the Cud,

tbut r don't know thing about
the game. If you would Bhlp me out

something , like a game, of ping.
pong,, I could come turougn wttn tue
goods but1 sv to jgridireu game,
I 'don't know any nicr about it than
a jellyfish docs about a clean shirt."

"Well.;?. resuned the Mof

course .orfiertaK covlt'the; gamfs
it will be heces'sajry that '3012 know
something of the rudiments of foot-
ball. If there was anybody, else that
I could send out on wouldn't
have do it, but as there 1s no one
else, you're the goat."

"Do you know the game? asked
the Cub.

1

wereu mi. iMjuur. umu i i uo
to play full - when I waa going to
Hardup College?"

"ThaTs a nice way to play, isn't
it?" said the Cub.

"Isn't what a nice way to, play?"
came back the jinks.
'"To, play full. Why didn't you go

toVthe game' sober?" was Cub's
reply:

11

Makes Laundry Wok

71

t . !- I ';

r j... ...

1 ftTT

"Look .here, young man, don't you
accuse me of being full." was the an-
gry replr'of the C. E. "andr " : v

"Well, you said "i yourself," said
the Cub. lighting a piiL '.''

"I didn't mean, intoxicated; I mean
that I played the position , of full
back," said the City Editor..- - ?Now if
yon will listen closely, Lwul try and
give you, a. few, pointers, about the
game of football. ; In the first pjace,
the game' is played with eleven, men
on a side, and with a leather-covere- d

ball called a pig-skin- ." ,f

'Oh, this is (ar skin .game, then?"
broke in the Cub. V '

"Certainly not," said , the ,C. E.,
"Just keen that hole in your face
closed ana listen. : Four of the. men
in the te,am compose1 the back . field,
which is the halfback, . the fullback,

the quarterback:". .

"Are .there any hunchbacks in. th&
game?". innuired the Cub. s . :H ;

. wi cuurse tueiv
athletic genius of this sheet has tledjin the gameV

in
and

you
to

thofii'st

oa

the

in

this you
to

uie

the

and

;CJu; I ee.;.i.said ..the.-Cu- b 4The
players ;;tchlataftef.;(hy

got

it;"

flu.it that bad. a
. .oesiuea .mere and are

the ; two game but after the
artf wme The who nlara dosI

is to buy?" broke in
the Cub. . .

:
' s'- -

what?" asked the CL

"The drinks, of course," said the
"Ypu said that everybody

up. you?" "

;ycu ..'don't understand what J
mean," said the XX.12. 'Tbey line iip
in front, of each on ; the football
field. Now the side that has' ball-i- s

trying, to a touchdowns $fow
we wiu suppose that you are playing
halfback the side that has the- -

You have a number. The quarterback
calls your number and at the signal

j the center the ball to the
"Of course know the game." ans-- J quarterback, who, in turn, passes it

to you. and- -

"And I drink it," said the Cub. -

"Drink what?" exclaimed the 'E.
"Why. the highball, of Did

you . I was: to 'let it
me?" ' h. . ' y,. ': i

"Oh, you boob!" groaned the tCity
Editor. said anything about; a

; 1 meafi
Jsw?"!?? f:vi

J

fifj

t "I you, gteph?n;
the cub.v.- - j

e.w8ild!

; "Now, when you; get the; ball,. you
run -- continued the C, E." : a

f do I . have.to run? I.baveat
done , anything," TBaid the Cub. : i

v "You, run because you are trying lb
make a ;toucbdowtit and 'J the i other
team Is trying ta stop you from doing

i tbe jinks. Tf they;: catch
you, they! throw; you down and. Jump
all over- - you..? f V. ;: : 1 i'rXtiWhaV blce;k Isn't it ' ;

r They ' pull
me,down and jump all over nre! ds
that one of their forms of politeness J.
. .Certainly..;: If 'you - jnake a touch-
down,'.you ar? the hero of the
eaid 'the CCRV'-X- t v;.

: I don't care1 to be a hero-then- ,

answered the Cnb.T' r '

you;,thlnfc youknow a little
about thfc game now,. asVedl the City
Editor, t:"':V.wis'i v:-- ' vvsgateXA6?i said1 Ibe iCutiM
.; :"A1I 'right, thenr:- - Beat it. oyer (to
your typewriter; and pound me oxr an
explanation of a; football . ..."

i lThe Ciib ' went..oy to bis"-- machine
and. started :;iri; a few minutes
he placed bis'copy on the City Editor's
desk. : lie picked it up aijd readTitV It
went something like this:';;

tras Invented so that
be some use for. collar . bones.

In the earJy'days the game was played)
with a pigskin' inflated with' air sort
of tgkiAV gimeii: JftarJA'-Xodt-- .

t Dau team is cpmposea. or eieven.men,
lh.game.-ls- , Ati.vcj .ulwnys a'balfbacki duafter;

me uhk um, arejback a fuiioacki There. no
seven ,,incu oo line; When . hunchbacks In the
teams- - ready to play, they, line v man the

"Who going

"Buy E.

Cub. lined
didn't

other;
the

make

on DalL

pasess

C.
course,

think going pass
:.--..'

"Who
highball? footbaHunderstand

?"TT'"1T?TT'lflr'Tf!TT'

!Why

;sald

game,

game.

After

""Football there
would

tion of i fullback 'does not necessarily
have to be full. That is just the name
of the' position. ; ' . . - i :;-- .
- "Eyer football; gamelsmade upjof
twenty-tw-o players, five Jnmdred dot?
tors and the rest noise.; In, order to
become a football player one must be
handsome, have? plenty" "Of: long, curly
hair and be able to get the nosebleed
at anr moment?; ICXs necessaryVtbat
every player get hurt; at ': some" time
or: other ' in. order to square ' himself
better witb the' red-heade- d; skirt ion
wnom ne spenas au nis money ior yio--

The City Editor ' threw, down the
copy and tore his naln r ' "1
-- a ?Wby he wailed, ."were Cub ye-port- ers

ever "invented?? ';.

"Don't ' iyoi know?" broke in . the
Cub, t- "Why, Cub-- reporters were in-

vented so that the. City; Editor wotld
have something on,whicb to vent bis
wrath! ; JfWfvM.

?0 0?ITk XV . CHAStBEBlinPS v

: ',;.; COrGff BEMIDI - tftvThere' jfsnot a ?par(JcIe ofl oplnmbr
other 'narcotic "In Chamberlain's. Cough
Remedy, ' and ; never bas,' been since it
was firsCoffered to tbepnblici-rJ- t 'Is
a3 safe a medifcihe for a child as for an
adult For sale Jbyall dealersV. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents, for Ha.
wait ' ' ' -'- V'..'. 1 "'''' :' '

'

John T. Cameron, a wealthy stock
broker of El - Paao, Texas, was ,'. kid-
napped by Mexican rebels while ;" en
route - to - Mexico to purchase cattle
The train was 'held up on the border,
and ihemaii "and express cars looted.
It is bel ieved that : Cameron i3 being
held for ransom," or to-preve- nt further
shipment of stock. : -

. -

Tank
Development
. ,. s m --s

Is the
Scientific Way

It i has been demonstrated su-

perior to hand development
time and time again.

We have tanks for home use
for roll or cut films or plates.

Complete Information ' on

Honolulu
Phntn vinnlv fn
"Everything Photographic";
I Fort, Near Hotel
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Bestllilk:
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;. ' ... .. .lit.' - II .
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"Th first November will the end-o- f pur
Reduction Sale iof ;Hand3Iade 'Furniture,
those"vho haven't availed themselves thig

il

.?:.- -'.

of see

of, op--

off wetter do so the early part of the
:. ;J week n Bales of Koa! furniture ore a

...

.;

rarity.
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rpiIOUdH the society folk are grad
ually coming back to town and
entertaining again, there have
been, us. yet, yery few function!

Thlr week the only two affairs tl
elaborate size "were : the "wedding of
Miss Juliet Codke and Mr. Edmund Me-

lanphy on Thursday evening and the
'fiance at which, . Mr and Mrs, John

Uuild entertained ' last ' evening for
their, hour -- guest, Mis Helen Cou-
lter, and their daughter Miss Tofothy
Guild. From appearances there wUI

,not be so much social gaiety this 'sea
i.on as there i was last - spring. ' Of
course the coming to Honolulu of Mr.
and ; Mrs.: William O. Irwin and: Mr.
end Mrs. Templeton Crocker was the

; Inspiration for many large functions
as well as Innumerable dinners autl
luncheons.? This reason, however,-n- o

. i oclal (avorite from." the mainland; has
i--s yet announced her Intention, of
coming to- - Honolulu. Several affairs
have been - --planned - for the comiuj
week, the largest n of .which". Is the
d ance at ; t he Country;? Club given by
Mr.- - and Mrs; Qem wnder in cele-
bration of thelf; silver, wedding anni- -

' Tcrsary,; ; .
- :, :. ; : ,J: x:V;-- '

An nnttsualljf large numberof llo-colula-

havo pent and are spending
several months in the East: and. no

Voubt whcn they return there will b
& number of eBtertflnments. v , .

elanphybcke 'uptfatsf 'r ; f :

It has been ome time since stately
eld Saint Andrews which . has bern
the scene of so manywedding'st hai
been filled to feuch, a 'capacity: as it
was on Thursday, evening when Miss
Juliet Cooke, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Cooke became the bride ef 1

Mr, Edmund Melanphy, the eldest eon
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Melanphy. This
wedding, though, simple, was one of

"

the prettiest of the jear. The bridal
f a.rty was preceded up : the . aisle : by
the vested bolr. Following the sonv
etera . were the ' six usherst Mr. 1 Reg--

Inald"' Melanphy, ' Mr,., Reynold' Mc-Grew- ,

Mr. Percy Deverlll, Mr. JohntCatton, Mr.: Arthur! Hubert Jones, and
Mr. Jack Guard.. Then came the little
f!ower girls. Miss Martha Cooke, Miss
Ar.ua Cooke,' Miss Caroline Cooke and
1 1 Ies Marjorle Atherton. - These daln-ty- ..

little misses were 'led' by Master.
Herbert ; Richards. L The little girls
were pretty "white frocks and ; quaint '

ce caps ornamented with pink roies
' r.d ' each one carried litde'baAkU-iille- d

with pink roses. . The flower
!s were followed by the maid, of

Loaor, 'Miss Elsie Lydgate, & cousin
cf the bride. - Miss Lyd rate wore , a

nwn soft - and.! i Miss ,W meet
.rro forth
arried. shower of pink, roses. Th4

I rlie entered the , Cathedral leaning
c n the arm her father, - who , later
rave her into the keeping: ?of,: the
trideproom. . Misa , Cooke made a
chunking picture In her trailing gown
r f soft white meteor, with

1 !ntf lace and ' ornamented with
j arls. Her veil was arranged ,tn the
Juliet fashion . and- - was " caught ..with
( ' anse blossoms and fastened, to her
( train with orange and,
l .:iics-of-the-vall- The . bridal , bou-fkj- ct

was a shower of lillies-of-the-v-

It.- llr. Melanphy was'gupported by
Alfred Cooper. . -- '''"-

The wedding wai followed by a re--

: lion at the Jiome-- of the" bride's
rcnts in Kalmtfki, i; to which only

u !ativcs and friends of the.
Iridal were

Mr. and departed Effinger,
for the country, where they will
their honeymoon. ZTjpon their return
to town they will remain with Mr,
andjlrs. ATF. Cooke for a time.

"';:,., ;
.

:ir. and STrs. Jekn Gnllds Dance. ,
The dance at - Mr. -- and - Mrs.

John Guild at the. Coun-
try Club for Helen Coulter . and

: Dorothy Guild was the largest
affair of the week and was also

one of the most enjoyable functions
3 ct given Aor the of the
younger eet Never lias the paclous
club looked cooler of more attractive

Crclonnesf Tapestries
'Lace Curtains

; GBEAT TALUES THIS WEEK.
-. ....... ..... i(. ... .,. .

- '" - '
showing immense stock

qualities CURTAIN SCRIM.
, MADE-U-P j

- Handsome Scrim ... Curtains With
v -- Pilet insertion in Cream.'Bcru, !

White.
border

"

floral designs in brown green;
tones, to yard.

.v - ; ' ..t'v;':;.; ; A NEW XJNE ,v
Imported? CM

"... ' y"

MRS.!XOnS SCHUBERT r photo Perkins:
ITno .Is house-gae- st of her' sister, Artfcnr ;Bordetter Inga!ls;

Knsttnttatnnu st n xt n nn n.n n
Uona; Great branches of pepper, Lucas, - Miss . Maxwell
arranged through lanal i many Monran. Martba
hanf1fnt anil nsil :''Th!mi "Wfiirntr - fi f'

Wnnnn:" MJi accomplishments Of

material frockk naj
with-pink,-

.,

triinmed,.

blossoms

Intimate

'members,

CURTAINS.

Hemstitched

youjtha. jasted a
'1 . ' ' a A 1 J 1 f 1 Aour ana ajiogeuier. aeiigauui.

The guests wrroi received br;Mr.
Guild Miss Coultejr

Miss . Dorothy ' Guild.- - Kaai's
Club furnished Hawaiian music

uring evening; at a hour
refreshments , served.' .'.y.A
t .The, invited , guests included i Miss
Ruth Anderson, Miss -- Katherlne! Ash-
ley, Miss CarrieAkermanMi3s - Irene
Aiken,. Mls3 LauraAtherton, Miss Ju-5iet- te

Atherton, 1 Mistf Violet Athr rton.
Miss ' Angus, Miss Katherlne? Blake;
Miss .Geraldine Berg,. 'Miss Vivian
Auckland Miss Hazel tBuckIand Mfss
Helen Burton, Miss Blacow, Miss Marr
gaerite . Crelghton, , Julia Cainp
bell. Miss Rennie Catton, Miss Louiep
Chuchil! Miss . Daphne Damon Miss

couple bIdden.,At a Dlmond,. Miss . Garda Everton,
1 cur Mrs. Melapnhy , Miss "Louise

spend

''.r-'l- "

which
entertained
Miss

I i8

..'' S

:'

from

3Irs.;

n

Miss 'Marjorle
Freeth - Misses Ferguson, MiS3
Forbes, Miss Ferguson Miss Mar-
jorle' Gilman,- - Miss Gear,
Misses'. Greenfield. Miss Edith, ; Glbb,
Miss HelenGirvin, - Miss, Agnes Gib-

son, Miss " .JMiss Alice
Hoogs, Missv Fanny Hoogs, Miss Rosie
Herbert Miss Bernice-Halstea- d. Miss
Muriel owatt." Miss DorothyHoogs,

. ; Ruthl ; Johnston,: Miss v: Helen
Jones Mtes Margaret Jones Miss
Katherlne Jones, Miss Maud Jones,
Miss Mabel le Kinmannv " i Misses
Kope Miss Latham.- - Miss Elizabeth
Low,. Miss Olive Lindsay Miss

than it with the simple 'decora' ."Lucas; Miss Lucas, Miss

i

'.p '.(.
.We are" .an

vof all
ard

and

Scrim, with
soft and

tie 7c yer
.v.

:'' .OF

by
the

us
were

the and Mws
:firti ma vro'

and the ;af till late
was

4
and Mrs. and -- and

the and late
were

the
Ina

the

the

(Man

'.1 :r-

garet Thelma' Jtoth--
Misa. Ruthi Soper Miss Soper,.

Mlfis Sybil 'Winter,.vMiss Jlar
riet Toung, -

Mr; De Witt Mr. John
ley, H.' Mr.J

?Mrr ; Mr.
Dwlght Baldwin;TMr Douglas", Bald-
win,- Mr. '. Bu-le- y

Mr:; A." H.r Mr. James
Mr. PretL ley; Mr

Ballentyne, Mr. Guy. Mr,
Jack Mr.' Marston

Cooper' Cooper4tM
:H.:. " Theodore

Mr John Catton. Mr; Sidney
Mr. Mr,
Mr Mr. Cobb,

A..Caruthers, Mr. Jl.
Mr, Deyerill, ; Mr. , Da,-pio- h,

Mr. "Bernard , Damon," Mr. Ar--

Mr.,Ciosson
Mr.

James Grelg, Mr. Gray. Mr.
:. Gilmore, Mr. .Walter

Mr. Glbb, Mr. John Gif-for- d,

Mr. Arthur Gil man, Mr.
Gear, Mr. . S.' Mr, Ralph
Gray, Mr. Jack Guard. Mr. VlnTent
Genores. Mr. W. W. Jr.. Mr.

Mr. Cyril Uoogs, Mr.
Hoogs, Mr. Lyle Homes, Mr.

Lurline Had ley, Mr. Willie Hitchcock.
Mr. HusUce. Mr. Curtis Hus-tace.'M- r,

., HosUce, Mr.. Ed
Henderson. Mr.

T. Henderson. Mr. Will Mr.
Mr. Fred Jamieson.

Mr. Stewart Johnson, Mr. Ed Kitto,
Mr. Wa Kendall, Mr.
Mr. Duke Kalanamoku, Mr. Loom-is- ,

Mr. Woods Low. Mrt Dave 1 Lar--

, son. Mr, B.

; Mr. Lucas, Mr.
Mr. Reynold McGrew, Mr.

j"Blakeley Mr. James Mor-

gan, Mr. Reginald Melampby, Mr.
Morgan. Mr. McCorriaton, Mr. R.
MJst, Mr Diion

t

Noit, Mr. Percy M?.
Mr. Scott Mr. Ray

Mr. Mr.
Pod morei Mr. Joseph Pratt. Mr.
Paty, Mr. Hamilton Pratt. 'Mr.

" Phillips, Mr. Alan Renton, Mr. Reed,
Mr. Louis "J."--: Mr." Kenneth

Mr. Richer, Mr. Stacker,
' Mr. Stevens, Mr. Carl Schay- -

Mr. wtinam scnumann, flir. n.
Sinclair, f Mr. Edward i Mr.
Irwin M r! Walter Epalding.
Mr. MrsJohn per,
Mtv Ste - Turner, Mr.
Vernon" Tenney,1 MrMalcolm ! Tuttlei
Mr. Wrenne" iTImberlake. X Mr. ; Robt
Thurston; Mr. ,S. IT. Mr. ,

Robert .Ton
. Mr. Wishard, !Mr. Frank Wil-- I
llama,' Mr. Clarence . Mr.

I White, , Mr. Frederick Mr.
I , Charlie McWayhe Mr. Walker,
' Mr. Young.

i --m x.f- t 'if jUvr-
'

,M its" Wed 'Mark H anna's
I Nephew. .':?' '

1 Friends and Mrs.
: rC. Helen Brown wUI

be: Interested' the follow-
ing, from the San Francisco Examiner

OcJtoter 16: - " "Ar
'

' En route- Columbus' Ohio,
she wilf wed Stephen nephew

the late-Mar- k Hanna, Miss Helen
Brown Brown,'

"rn the I year
Hohplulu the the present year. entertain-terda- y

the nature
tiest; society mids 'Cleveland, and

throughout the State
for her accomplishments,'' was

by.her mother, tylth she
has several fcin

Although . the engagement had --pre-Vlouiy.

known only a few
Imatesv 'the ; story"? became f

among v the-v'- ? passengers f and Miss
Brown received thetfndlvided at-

tention of. every passenger the
- 'Mf

According some, f passen-
gers the! - 'Miss
with Hahna; who ia the.

Ml88 ' Rarnona:IeM t. ftlHliMcCh'esney.MIsa150ine.
j..na: Mrsv-- I is ld tllat .Hanrf fcad, beard fa

,mr- -, . i ' erpflt deal from aboat the
thai wrrn Jnritnd irmlorttvrenf-- ! Marev. :Mlss;-Mareret.,,nian- y MIS Brown

oink a J Virls shimmering Miss Dorothy bewmejOjiiteanxioas
hat trimmed She m,Ch
a

short

oclal

fair

Quintet
sweet

Miss

lattiLufy

Hazel

Ghirardelll,

Miss

Callie
did Mary Sarah

lxve.

Sam

these

Pratt, totes 'XTattieHne Mar-lA- n the, home a
Restarick.JiMisa

well;
-

f Hanna's cam- -

Miss Blanche Soper, Miss Myrtle. Schu- - year ago wben, , just 4prevfous
mann, Mtes :Helen 'Eth- - Brown's departure for London upon a

5 Mlss'Janet Sharp, - Miss diplomatic, he, was introduced
Miriam Stacker,; Miss aViolet t Stover, w miss urown, , r, y :

Miss Margaret Thurston, Miss ' Ger- - iHe became devoted .

tmde; .Turners. ' the i. Misses ! Thomas., his attentions 'and shortly, afterwards
filiss Wilhelmina Tenney, i Elolse the ; became known a

Miss ;t Beth T Miss tew or Uie young people's
Miss Beatrice iWhite,' v

v " '

Misa Esther 'White, i Misa: Mrs.. DreleKs Pol Supper.
Wadman ' .Misi3 Getnima.- - ' Mrs.-- Emma Dreier entertained
Miss Walker, 'Miss elaborate po I supper on Monday even- -

Walker,
Missy Genevieve -Young,

Alexander; Asa-le- y

Mr." A. Armitage; James
D. ,W; Anderson, 'i

; Armitage; -

ey Bai v Gustav
Buttolph

Breault, Campbell,
Jr! Mr.t Francis-CwpefMr.'Thec-d- orel

Mr." Alfred
R. Carter. Mr Cooke

L .Carr,
David E. A, Center,
George .Cassidy, ' Harry

Mrv P. Dodge,
Percy Douglas

mlger Dredge, EmorjS Mr
George Fuller, Gilbert Foote, Mr.

i 7

.,i.J-.

B. P. T.
Donald Green-
field, Gordon

Harold
A. Giuld,

lUrris.
Charlie Herbert,
Willie

Harold
Henry

Hfdemann. DrrF, A.
Harris.

Herbert Hicks,

Kelvin Keech,
N.

Walter Judge W.
Lyman, Chalie Mc-Henr- y,

McStocker,
H.

R.
O. McCorristori,Mr.

Nottage, John
ODowda,. Pratt
Paton. C. Rattray. E.

. W.
W. O.

Renloh.v
iReidford, E.

Oswald
er,

Schenkle;
Spalding,

James Spalding, So
war,Mr. Ferranjt

C- - Todd, D.
Thomson, Tempsky,

Leslie;
: White, H.

Wlshman.

Mr..R. C .Walker,: ,T.D.

Brown to

of Mr --Raymond
Brown and;Mlsd

ln

of
to where

Hahna,
of

daughter of Raym6nd
agent

transport

of
known Buckeye

accom-
panied whom

,8pentr weeks

In--

known
'

on
'v"-'- '-'

td of
marriage of Brown

.oneTof wealth- -

; ! H'Cai!V
j r.j:tv.

the
of in called Omstead; Peterson, .to

of

urt

D.

of

ot

PaTisMisb photograph, at of
friend.

opportunity about'a
to

paldingMiss
Spalding,

immediately in

engagement
Wichman, Wobds.v friends.
DorothyWoods; V" Is

Marguerite;
WadmanJ

Armitage

reading

ing. '

The table was prettily decorated
with ixoras and the lanal was bower
of ferns and flags all In
the dining room hung great baskets
of.' maiden ferns and; American
Beauty , were placed about the

Were laid for Mr.
Mrs. August Dreter Mr. and ' Mra'Chas. Chillingworth, Mr. and Mrs:
Sam Chllllngworth; Mn'and Mrs. Carl
Widemann; ilra. .1 . M. , - Miss
O'Neill, v Mrs.' Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and "Mrs; Seaburyr Mrand
Mrs. Mores, and Mrs:
Peters, Mr. ' and Mrs; -- Henry Smith,
Misa, Smitli:.Mrs3ertlman'Mr; and i
Mrs. Mrs. M. Beckiey, Miss
Aleckley, Mr. anr Mrs. Lucas, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas, 'Mr. and Mrs. II, Mr.

Mrs. Kellett, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Clark, Mrs. Kalewahea,)Miss

Miss Meyers, Colonel Sam Par-
ker, Mr. Nicholas, Mr. Cockett, Leslie

BMHMHaWMaVBWMMHHHMHsMI ' - aMaVMBBaaaaMBWBBVMalBslHM
:

; .rv4
i J :

Bertleman. Mr. James Mr.
Jack O Brien and others.

Misa McCarthy's Birthday Party .
Mrs. C. J. McCarthy entertained in

formally at dinner Thursday even-
ing compliment her daughter,
Virginia, who celebrated her birthday
on that day. Tho ULIe was prettilji

with a profusion of dainty
pink Toses. he after-dinn- er hour was
devoted to music Covers were laid
for twelve, including' Miss Thelma
Murphy, Miss Psyche Berry, Miss Vl
let Lucas, Miss Abbie Lucas. Miss
Margaret .McCarthy, Miss Virginia
McCarthy. Mr. Shirley Bush, Mr.
George Cassidy, Mr. Oswald Lisht-foot- ,

Mr. Littlejohn. Mr. Gus
Patrick and Mr. Kelvin Keech.

Mrs. Cutts Honored Guett.
Mrs. Cutts wife of Captain Cutts oi

the Marine Corps who has recentl v afv
rived in was the guest of
honor at an informal brtlge tea on
Thursday afternoon at which Mr;
Roes Kingsbury and Mrs. Gerald John-io- n

entertained the home the
former on Lunallll street The pruu?
were specimens of Japanese crockery.
The first a teapot was given Mrs.
Joseph SLeedy ,the second, and con-
solations were bowls and were given
to Mrs. Walter Johnson and Mrs. Rest-le- r.

;--

The color scheme for the decora ti-- n

was pink and lavender' and was devel-
oped with pink and . astors.

those present were Mrs. Cutts
Mrs. W. V.. Neville, Jtfrs., Douglas Mc-Louga- l,

Mrs. H. Pratt, Mrs. Walter
Cowlea, Mils Edith Cbwles, Mrs Jon
Stuart. Johnstone, Mrs Williams Mrs.
Humbert, Mrs Ressler, Mrs, Hannum,
Mrs. Mrs. --F. B McStocker,
Miss Julia McStocker; T Georga
Turner, Mias FloreneeL HoIfmanXMi
Bettr Case, Mrs. VKIrbyi Smith; f?J.Joseph Sheedy,,-.Mre- . ?WaUer JoHnson
Mrai Morris, Mrs. Gerald Johnson and
Mrs. Rots Kingsbury, v V,.;- - i:
Silver Wedding Celebration. i ; t

'Daintily : engraved In : Silver . domes
the invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
Wilder, to the ; dance .In celebration
of .their twenty-fift- h . wedding : anni-
versary, The Invitations are attrac-
tive, bearing as a heading the double
monogram of Mr.' and Mrs." Wilder.

diplomatic 'service. of and' also the of their "marriage
Uncle Sam, arrived from yes-- This

on th Sherman; ; f meat is tu be a large affair and will
Miss BroWrn,wno is' one' of tne pret-'b- e in of a dance the

Hawaii.

been to

soon

hiatriend'a

el mission,

Miss to

at an
Katherine' Sophie,

Cenler..

if.'.

A.

steamers?

a
of nations.

hair;
roses

room.-"Cover- s and

Case,

Hanna,
-- Olds,-Mrs. "Mr.

Cockett,

and
Kalewa-hea- .

Lynch.

on
in to

decorated

Charles

Honolulu

at of

to

lavender
Among

B.

Mitchell,

at
Oahu Country Club on the Seventh of
November, r : y y

Mr. "and Mrs.- - Ai A. Young Entertain
Mr. and , Mrs ; A. : A. Young;, enter

tained ? informally ., at dinner J at the
Rathskeller last evening . for Mrs.
Howard and Dr. and Mrs. McNab who
are' visiting Mrs. Alexander Young.! .

Mrs. L. M; Stephens' Informal Bridge
' Party, v :; "iM'n

. Mrs. I M., Stephens entertained
Informally at bridge Wednesday af tef-no- on

at her Navy Yard home.'; The
color scheme lor the decorations Is
p3nk and) will bdevfeIope' wtth-deH-c- ate;

pink 'flowers. 'Thelnviteiguests are Miss Ndra Sturgeon Miss
Margarei AVaterbou8ev 5Mrs." . George
Isenberg Mrs Kirby v Smith;-Mr- s. iAl
bert. Afong;Miss EditH' Cowfes Miss
Julia McStocker, v Mrs? Ross; Kings-
bury. Mrs, Gerald Johnson, Mrs; Doug
las McDougal and Miss; Harriet Hatch. !

Picnic for Mr, And. Mrs. Frank
Baldwin. '

; Mr. :. and MfS. Frank Baldwin werei
ihe complimented guests at a picnic
At MokoJIe on Sunday at which-Mr.- :
Walter; Dillingham was host The
party .motored' to the country in the .

morning and returned to town at suh- - j
down. The guests included Mr and
Mrs. "Frahk Baldwin, . Mr. and Mrs.
George Potter, Mr. and Mrs.' Harold
Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Rice, . Mr., and
Mrs. John Walker; Miss Marlon Scott;
Mr. Robert Atkinson, Mr. William
Roth and Mr. Collins- ;-

Informal Birthday Dinner.
. Mrs,: Maxwell ' Murray "entertained

at an . informal - birthday dinner rlast
Friday evening at the Moana' Hotel.
The table was prettily decorated with
yellow chrysanthemums and the cen-
terpiece : was a birthday cake orna-
mented with candles;- - Covers were
laid for six including Miss Harriet
Hatchj, .Miss Murray, General Ma-
comb, Lieutenant Andrews, ' and Mr.
and Mrs. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Baldwin of Maui,
who have been in Honolulu for a
sliort time, left for their home In the
Mauna Kea Wednesday' '-- '

Sale

SIZES FROM-- 6 MONTHS TO 5 YEARS

SALE PRICE OFF

ft 11 nf iiiiiIJi Hi m irf-i- . . r. . r T i sfc - -

-- - ' - - .
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1 5 i ft

m Engraved it;: Pj
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ffMcnr atcbuht'fbrTSpotv ;5

'each for Lien and Boy3.v , r
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g:He:got all that ready: mone
hen the inarlietia irlutted sZ

jThecp; Suits v7iU to; you ;at ther r
smallest (profit to xisXiihorb

iU gettt
chase;
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; See Our Window Display

.' --r
Pantheon Building

r v- v.;

8ee oor'new stock .SHOES. BONNIE. LASSIE LADIES and CHIL--
OREN'S-.SHOES- . LONDON. BOOT-SHO-P. GENTLEMEN'S iSHOES

HOTEL 8TREET

The materials used in making these dresses .are. jfine qualities of Cambric, Nainsook and Lawn all
-

' nicely trimmed and finishebt 'with Lace and Embroidery.

REGULAR PRICES 75c EACH TO $4.50

1-- 3
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. SALE BEGINS ON MONDAY MORNING

'
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SHOBS .

84: Hotel Street
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OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

1W LlKSEufiER HOY
Miiik PArr?! npi iv-nv.-

:...:

PHONE 3461 ,

We know everybody arid understand the'
business.

Many new styles have been placed
in stock this week.

Black Silk Coats
with broad revers and deep pointed
collar.

Evening Wraps
Trimmed with contrasting colors. ?

- i

Chiffon Broadcloth
Cat

m v

ies
White, Pink, Lavender. Sky-Blu- e,

and Tan, lined with Chinese Silk.

'4- - Ltd. 'ESCO"
v: FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN LA DIES' HOSIERY
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Women' Auxiliary of Outrigger
Club Expands.

The following statement has been
received from the Women's Auxiliary
of the A u trigger Canoe Club:

During the month of August, 1912,
over one thousand names were regis-
tered In the record books of the Wo-

men's Auxiliary of- - the Outrigger Club
some seven hundred and fifty In
round numbers, and the balance of
two hundred and fifty, of guests. As
this would Indicate considerable acti-
vity In the club and frequent use of
Its privileges, a few words regarding
Its status," may be of interest

It was la March; 1909, that the Wo-
men's Auxiliary was' organized ln: res-
ponse to a - request from the Outrig-
ger Club, which request was coupled

' with the offer of certain rights on the
groundsFor a year or two. the Aux-
iliary went on, its quiet way housed
in primitive fashion In. a grass that?
ched building and possesed of a com-
paratively small membership, but be-
ing of , value to the young girls, the
mothers of small '. children, - teachers
and other women : workers for whose
benefit it was primarily ; plannedAf-
ter a time however,: as the quarters
were enlarged and Improved and the
entire premises became more 'attract-
ive. Its desirability from' the' social
standpoint evidenced itself ; more and
more.. This: was shown by;." the fre-
quent use of the; banana' tree leaves
for tea parties and supper in connec-
tion with swimming parties, - as well
as bachelors.FInally on account of the
ever-increasin- g '. number : of, applica-
tions - for membership --;and the non-elastici- ty

of accommodations. It 'was
decided after due notice and proper
consideration, to t limit the member-
ship to jtwo hundred, and .the neces-
sary change In, the ' constitution was
made at the last annual meeting In
January. Since then the waiting list
has grown larger .each month though
every effort . has been . made ; to admit
as many as possible by allowing sub-
stitutes in place of members not able
to use their, cards for one, reason or
another, f i .',', y- -

--Early", in December .however,; a- - re-
quest was 'made by , the' Men's Club

' that ucb members of their families
as was stftl on the waiting list of the
.Women's Auxiliary, or desirious of be--j

'coming members should, be permitted
.to Join at' once in" view of the fact
that the . Auxiliary owes much . to, the
.courtesy and consideration ; of i -- the
Outrigger; Club ' and that : according
to the consensus of opinion, a second
women's annex on. the grounds would
not be desirable from any standpoint

"this request was aceeded to.. Arrange-
ments were accordingly made '

? as
speedily as possible rpr a suiiame aa-dltl-

to the women's bath house and
the admission under a special dispen-
sation of those i ladles belonging to
the families of men members, whose
names had been proposed and passed
by the authorised committee . of the
men's club. The -- membership cards
have now been issued and the . wo-

men's bath house Is ready for the, use
of all members.-Betwee- n sixty and
seventy new members have thus been

'added to the Auxiliary, their rights
and privileges to be exactly the same
as thoEe of the eaTller members. Just
how the expense of the new addition
to the bath house, with plumbing and
lockers, amounting to. 1700 : will ;le
met by the Women's ; Auxiliary; Is. a
problem. :

"
; i l ' '; 1

Unfortunately, even after the remo-
val from the waiting list of all appli-
cants belonging to the families of men
members it still remains a lengthy one i

n .

n tt ti a tt tt a a tt tt
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a DATS
a FOB a
n. : i- -i-v a
a College a
a Hills. Manoa, Makikl. a
a Waikikl.
a Park. Palolo. First a
a Fort Ruger. - a
a Nuuanu, Puunui. a
a. Pacific Heights. First and third a
a above . Nuuanu a
a bridge;- - second and fourth Wed-- a

a nesdays, below bridge; fourth a
a Pacific first a
a and third AJewa a
a Heights. - 8
a - The Plains. a
a Fridays Hotels and town, a
a Fourth - Friday, Fort a
a first Friday.
a Kallhi. Third and a
a fourth : a

i -
v

,
' :' r.:,&

a Society Editor a
tt 2799 .v- - - a
a a a n un n a a a aaaa a a
and it la hoped by the and
board of directors' or the
that those ladies . for whom1 there la
not room', as jet will ; the
situation , and believe , that It, Is , not
from any lack, or good wm that tney

:.tneare; UUltt uu itycifcu uvu
clUD. W'-"- ' iftl,' AL'i V'' Y

I

Mrs. ; lou'is 'l .whose pic-

ture appears. In today's Issue, , is an
young society matron ' of

'the , and an
who is visiting In Honolu-

lu. Mrs. is' the, house guest
of her sister, Mrs: Arthur B. Ingalls.
During her. short stay here many in-

formal nave been giv-
en in her honor, and those who have
met Mrs. regret that she is
not to remain I in ; Honolulu for : any
l it. ; YT - M ' .kA

Ruth

has a young bus!
ness man. Mr. Schubert is an

and" i he Is soon to
move to San where he will
be wjth. ,tfie0 ,Fair

:, ; r

9 . V

Mrs; Melvia was hostess at
a' at
the Country Club last after

f-- scheme
was 'pink and lavender and

was wiUr pink and.' laven-
der astora and-tull- e of the same soft

Covers were laid ' for Prin-
cess Princess

Mrs; Mark A. Robinson' (Miss
Agnes Mrs. Ermlnia Dar-gl- e,

Mrs. .Charles Chill Mrs.
Booth, Mrs. Robert: Mrs. ; S.
Q. 0, :KXng, JMra.. Carl

; A. - P. Taylor, and Mrs, Melvia
Shingle. : .r.;,.;.:v;-.v;- .. , I H

; V: " ': v,
- -- Grassle ' and Mr.

Bayard are well known
in the social circles 'of Honolulu 'as
well as those. In San. and
in the east, . at the Caplr
tol. (Their- - ; was one cof

of .the'

last season and now comes to . Hono-
lulu the to, their wedding
and Which reads as follows:

Captain and Mrs., William Andrew
Gill request .the. honor of 'coin-pan- y

4at . the ;
their and
Mr. on even
ing of tae of ,

one - thousand ; nine . hundred
and : twelve, at . nine , o'clock. The

TX C

The Big Stock which
the

ITri lu..-,--

CALL1MJ
HOJjOLULC

Hobdays PuDahou,

Taesdajs Kapiolani.a
Kalmukl,

Tuesday.
Wednesdays

Wednesdays,

Wednesday, Heights;
Wednesdays,

Thursdays

Shafter;

Saturdays
Saturdays, Kamebameha

a.Schools..,
Telephone

president
auxiliary

understand

mtes
Schubert,

attractive
Northwest accomplished

musician,
Schubert

Schubert

OCT. 26, 1912.

The Donna Bridge Club met on
Monday evening at the Donna. The
first prizes, silk hose, were given to
Mrs. Hill and Mr. and tbe

and a 1

ooauet or roses and Mr. mil was nv--
en a deck of cards.
were served at a late hour.

The Manoa Bridge Club was
by Mrs. William Goctz at her

home in Manoa on

iMrsi Catt, the of
the National Woman's Suffrage Al-

liance; is" due to arrive here in the
Chiyo Maru next Mrs. Catt
has been visiting ,in the
and is now on her way ' home She
will not remain in Honolulu any
length of time, but will continue her
Journey to the mainland in the Chiyo.

' .

'

? Mrs. Levi C. JLyman of Hilo, who
has been visiting In this city for a
short time, will return to her home
by the Mauna Kea today.

.
; v .

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenze Barney, of
San Diego, Cal have spent one month
at Honolulu on their and
as guests of Bishop and Mrs.

at House, Emma Square
during the lastr-week of their atay. --

vMrai ' Barney, aa Miss Lillian a Pow-
ers was one of the most popular young
ladles in San Diego and her , wedding
on of the most
brilliant that has even tak-
en place ; at the i First
Church In that city, in a long time.
i ' : Mr.s and 5 Mrs. Barney were

In the - -

Maxwell ' Murray . and Miss
Murray of San Francisco wlllbe the
guests of Miss Tenney at
the Volcano House next week. The
party will here In

on 1 and upon reach-
ing Hilo will motor to the Volcano.
They will to In the

' .
: .

' Miss Gladys Miss Mary
Smith, . Miss Carol . Reed,. Miss Ruth
Stacker,- - Miss Grace Miss
Alice : Miss Kate Single- -

swim ana a picnic, luncn, aaaia me I
afternoon attended' the
at Field" to chefer for,, the
Punahou tearn

On Mrs, W.; IX Emory en
tertained at for

R. :R. Reldford --who has recently
il-eturned i from jthe Um

Robert Steere who has shortly, return
ed from; Khode. .Island where she
spent the ummer. c Covers were i't
for Mrs. R. R. F. el
Steere, ' Mrs.; .Walter Coombs," Mrs. ij.
I!. and Mrc W. L. Emory.
vr:-- V

' 9 9
'Mr. and Mrs,i, Mark A,, ; Robinson
Mias Agnes . whose wedding

was one of the . society
events of the past week, were outgo--

Ing in the Wed- ?

nesday.4 1 Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will
spend several months touring the
States and will return .; to Honolulu
shortly after the first of the , year
andwill make their home here. '

'''' V '' ' 9 9." 9:' - ., '
Mr. : George ;a'?t vho has.

been a Visitor--, in Honolulu ( for sev
eral months, was a passen-
ger In the
During, his stay : here ' Mr. Torrey has
made t several of
some of society

- I y 9'- - 9
CMt. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy are Is-

suing ; for a dinner to be
given- - on the ninth of 'oveaiber..:n

of the
of their- - The ainsior.ia

to be followed by a new mode of danc-
ing. '

..x ; v. ;.',!.'
It is quite a that two of

visited this as Misa Arline Ba burst. Miss Mildred Chapin, Miss Ger-b-er

and attended Oahu College, where trade Ripley,
many, Since U-h-e: ton; ten-girl- s or spent

return to however she the morning at Walkiki. - a
married

archi-
tectural sculptor,

Francisco,
occupied 6workrin

buildings.

Shingle
eJlghtCulIy appQinied Juftchepn

Saturday
noon, The.color. fox"the,i tec-oratio- ns

developed

shadiest

Armour),
ingworth,

Shlngfe,
Widemann,

Mrs.

Misa Bulkeley
Hyde-Smit- h

Francisco
Particularly

engarement
the! pleasant

Invitation
reception

your
marriage receptlon.of

daughter, Grassle; Virginia,
Bayard Hyde-Smit- h, the.

.Wednesday, Sixth No-

vember,:

Portland,

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY,

Anderson,nJ;..?''?
Refreshments

enter-
tained

Wednesday.

Chapman president

Tdesday..
Philippines

honeymoon,
Restar-Ic- k

Bishop's

6eptembtt'vU?wa9.'One
functional

departi-
ng1 jpassengera .Manchuria.

Mrs.

Wilhelmina

leave, the. Wilhel-
mina Thursday,

Honolulu
Wilhelmina.

Halstead..

Johnstone,
Yauboroughv.

Alexander

Thursday
informally .luncheon

Mrs.
mainUndand- -

Reldford, Mrs.

Hemenway

Armour)
Important

passengers Manchuria

Torrey,

departing
Manchuria Wednesday.

excellent portraits
.Honolulu's folk.

'9.-','-

invitations

celebration .twety-fift- a aamvir-tar- y

marrUtgo.

coincidence.

city
andMiss, Farring-ahe-mad- e

frlenwin Oahnlege.
Washington, enjoying

promising

Kalanianaole, Kawana-nako- a,

announcements

of

Presbyterian

footballlgame

Honolulu's well known families shx;, I

Itf.'ebrate their sliver wedding in tne ..." ' V.

same week. Both of these function-- . TTI TT TT. TI. . fnwill be Urge and are bem? antiri.ntid
I with a uch pleasure '

Mrs. Ermlnia P. Dargie. who haul
been a guest at, tbe Moana hotel for
several weeks, and, who has been ex-- j

tensively entertained during her visit ;

to the islands, was a departing pas- -

senger in the Manchuria.

Mr4 Schhser of Fort Shafter enter- -
i talned informally at luncheon on vVed- -

tor Ux of the ladies of the
Army set The table. centerpiece was
of white astors. Covers were laid for
Mis Ethel Spalding. Mrs. J. M. Ken- -

redy, Mrs. McAfee, Miss McAfee, Mrs.
Freeman and Mrs. Sen lager.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers are en-

tertaining at a picnic at Kaalawa to
morrow.

Mrs. W. C. Neville has invitation
out for a dinner to be given nxt
Wednesday evening.

After a visit in Honolulu covering
a period of sevcp months Col. A. G.
Hawes returned to the mainland by
the Manchuria on Wednesday, .

, 4 & .

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. King are re-

ceiving congratulations from .their
friends upon the arrival of a little
King in their home.

, 9 9 - 9. t
Mr. and Mrs. T. V,, King have s

their houseguest Mrs: King's mother,
Mrs. Newbegin of Mitt Valley.

' i- ' f 9 9 9. 'f
.; Mr. and 'Mrs. Randolph G. Moore,
who have been spending the summer
at the, Hau Tree have.: returned; to
thelrhome on Kinau street

9 9 ' :
Miss. Dorothy Guild and her house-gues- t.

Miss Helen Coulter, are bboked
for- - the Volcano next --Wednesday.

9- - 9 'A-r:

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Deerr have mov-
ed from the Colonial and: are settled
in their new home in . Manoa Vallejc

Mr. and Mrs. Lillle Entertain. --

Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Innes lillle
entertained; informally; at t.dlnuer at
the Palm cafe Tuesday evening. , The
dinner was followed .byi a theatre
party to the Ye Liberty' theatre. Cov
ers were laid for Miss Anne Drumm,
Miss McDevltt, Mrs..-Hanse- n, Miss
May Ferguson M Is8 v Falrweather,
Miss Swain, and Mr. and .Mrs., jUUlev

. -
Mrs. Klrby Smith has. invitations

cut for a bridge party tp be given pa
the fiat of November.; v ,

'krVliter- the
Mauna Kea .Wednesday K for , a. short
trip u ine ouer isijnast s.r ,( t ,

Miss " Helen A. Alexander , left in
the Manchuria for a trip to the main
land

kt:AT THE-liflTE- LS

'
. '

ALEXANDER TOUItH HOTEt. '
Registered, this week: '"- '
I.-- S . Conness, Hild ; ' John - Hind,

Kohala; S. Parker, Jr. Kohala: J. F.
Woods, Kohala; A. C. Rattrag, Kahu- -
lui; Joseph . Magnin, 1 San Francisco;
D. ing.! Honolua; ' Pf WV PI
BluettP Kohala r. Lbhw Marks;- - Sera
Francisco; F. C.' Blllar'd; H; A.- - Glese,

Rohrlg, Kauai ; RP A ."Wads worth and
wife, Maui; Hugh Howell, Maul; Mrs.
H. W Carr, MauI; Chas. E. Hollin-ge- r,

Olaa: L. R Slater, Spokane; 'Dr.
JC. Eblers, Hamburg; Mrs. Hi Ehlers,

Hamburg; M. Barclay, San Francis- -
co; Adam . Gilliland, san Francisco;
A: E. Kelley, city; W. S. Higham,
Kent; T. Isaka, Tokyo; N. Yatsushl-ro- ,

Japan; K. Odaira, Japan; Simon
Will, Cincinnati; Wm. W. Goodale,
Walalua; A. E. McCabe and wife, S.
S. Manchuria; Mrs. Grant Trent, S. S.
Manchuria; Rev. A. M. "Sherman and
wife, China; Pete Phillips, S. S. Mau-
na Kea; Mrs. J. M. Lydgate, Kauai;
E. Moller and wife, Kauai; H. Trus-cott- ,.

Kauai; Thomas B. Farr, Laie;
Ozell OnhouVer, Wahiawa; Jack Ryr
an., St. Louis; Capt. Chaudolr, Brus.
sels, Belgium.

-- 3: t ."S'
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DISPLAY

A DIFFERENT KINO OFr

TION, DESIGrJSELEC

SIDEREDo AIGH
ARE BUT A TR'Pt--E HIGHER THAN THE ORDINARY GRADES.

M0RR1S CHAIRS ARM CHAIRS, LIBRARY TADLE5 r-- :

OF?

YOU THIS LINE. ; THERE?ARE

TABORETS, STANDS,

THE

BELIEVER lij

"That wOmans
advocated In Hawaii is the opinion, of
Miss Bernice .P. Cook, teacher of the
Kanlanl school j In an .interview' yes-
terday, Miss Cook told: the Star JJulle- -
tln i representative that after studyfn g
local .conditions thoroughly; she vcoh

IN

eludes that- - It is to the --advantage vol I read the; constitution of . the United
the taxpayers of that vthe fi ? under the
right of4, suffrage-- . shoOld be , extended rthey could 1 not be' 1 to cast
to the women,4, who she: claims could their ballots with" to
vote ; for men who bare J put the best-qualiri- ed men in the leg-be- st

qualified ; to , become -- lawmakers, (islatufe where the laws ara 'framed."
r Miss . Cook argues further that la h Miss s Cook- - believes : that, as the
large number of, the women, especially country Us. now being confronted with
those who are teachers, have read the ' important problems require
constitution of the United States wise the women should

and know and be given the right ' to; work jolntfy
the significant .which ; are apt Jwlth men with' a view to the
tcf influence them; as future voters, to general conditions in the territory.

PARIS The Empress Eugenie has
always had many admirers In

'
ngiand

not only, because of memories of. her
exquisite beauty but chiefly because
ot the tragic death of the Prince
perlal when fighting under the British
flag in the Zulu war. .

Her name now rarely"appears In the
public prints, and when i; does most
readers feel a sense of astonishment

will on display personally selected

Young Hotel Building

from the Workshop

& J. G. STICKLEY

IS- - Sih. ):iv,

MISSION FURNITURE, WHICH EVERY, DETAIL OF CONSTRUC

ROCKERS,

HOME GOOD FURNITURE

,suffragV!:,Bn6ula,?bW''

EQi

the.tcrritory States,:and,
expected
determliration

intelligently

which;
consideration,

thoroughly, understand
bettering

EnSS EUGENIE IS FElllE

t;4

cast their Ballots -- wlseljr on flection

I bel leve. said she, -- that the wo-
men

"

of Hawaii should be- - granted the
right;, to vote, Jlke ,men.,. Some of the
men.' she continued "are" not lutelH- -

'geht 'voters" MaDr of them have not

that one who took such a brilliant part
it. the now almost forgotten days of
the Empire should still be alive. "
:But that something of the old spirit
which made the Empress Eugenie th'
dictator of.XathJpn fpr all; the' courts f

j Europe Is still alive Is seen in a de--.
v story which Iff iold '? of her

I when on a recent visit to Paris, ; .

The Empress Eugenie, in spite of

21

TT

of
11

,4.
WINDQIT : t.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW

her great age arid her constant mourn
Ing.'siys Le Crl de Paris remains
courjfous as an i
furhftlnwi' ai thpv railed thflm in tfut
days of .her pride. On . her lan J
ic. tart-h- cava herself a delitnt or
the cye - She asked one ot her latl--

mates to bring to, the housa the nor:
elegant ofJier friends, dressed In thci i
ne wett tolleta.v, . : ; ; ; '

. ;

- These liiles,- - Batterer to appear
fowiie who- - had'ben ta 2ieenrf go;
themselves up In their best, anl tM
Empress gazed In ecstasy at the mar'
vellous robes with which sce saw nerr

She could., scarcely
hftA dhouch? of rerardlnz. or admirlnz
cf belngr shdwn and having
pll " the minute detail. ' " 1 V X
1 ""'What 'aHists ; your
uiCt sub t.iaiuici. nu, it iuvj a v v

icy tlnie had dressed . us :lke taU
What a France I would "hive made of
:t; what fetes? would have given

; AH at once a practical Idea, wurth
of an economical old lady, cimo to
her. She demanded the price of thes j
gowns-.- .At 'the, sums mentlonea she
cried out VInv atked Vf it'

. .tut- - m w u .nn..t I rwere possiute, aoa..i,iie9cayi jj-uj- v

9 1 A L A --4

is ruinous- - , imagine mai wuea i w.
61; ;thd ;thron VI never. paid for one
of those robes that' 1 was not reproach
ed for spending so much. , .

1

Misa jGertrude
of the late V.. Henry Rothschild ;cf
New York, Via soon to be. married I i
"ParlaT tn fift rlnn a "Put k Aa ITrere. Ari'
gentlne consul general to

accounts In the Palo Alto Building $
1150,006.' Black Is still in jail in San'
Jose unable to hhtaln ball, v

. i

- -" " '' " ' "' "j --' ''i' ,,

- ' ' '
I r3- -

A I J ' J t. J A) i ; ' ;

of

entertainments

Washington,

'circumstances

were from

Direct

jlightful

the largest and

AV0- -

Books

VERY

United States and England. You are cordially invited to come next week and see

tochlffonT,gewyaw8

setcsurrounded
explained'

dressmakers

astonishment,

Rotbschllddaughter

Belgium.."

best publishers

r3.:. LlJ

be
them
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Limited,.
King, South and Hustace Streets

Phone 4045

mm

Nuuanu and Queen Street

llllii'Slii

Hi

S

Ordinary Insurance; does not cover art expensive delay caus
ed by loss of valuable papers whether' by fire or thefL A box
in our safe deposit" Vault provides protection against loss; the
expensells' trifling i:t 1- -'

)
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when the "pan can be ever so hot when the
food comes out crisp and brown and delicious in short, when
'you are cooking with r ;

,Y . .... y .y:

Drp
.p

HAWAIIAN

annnnnnnu

Measure
wituouUiWoking;

Ask Your Grocer
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Executive Committee ; Meets
and Special Committees! .

-
. Are Named' i

: :.v r.,?v : V
Tli'newly organized executive com-ciitt- ee

.6r the"Meii and" Religioa-forwar-
d

Movement met at the Univert
sity Club' yesterday noon tor the ur
pose of appointing varlou,s chairmen
of committees for work in the cbm-ih- g

campaign: . Harry N. Holmes, ;ad-vance.m-an

for the Smith-Robin- s t6ur,
spoke a few words of appreciation! on
the spfendidcordiality with which; he
had been rreceived by the citizen pf
Honolulu, and the committee voted;, its
great: appreciation of Mr. .Holmes
splendid leadership in helping Hawaii
prepare for the coming of this great
movement. .' The committees were; organized as
follows: U Tenney Peck, chairman of
the committee of one hundred ; - FV C.
Atherton. vice-chairm- of - the , com-iriitt- ee

of one hundred. End chairman
of ., the' '..exefrntiTe committee; John
Guilds treasurer; A. A. Ebersole, Rec
ording secretary; and Faul isuper,:ex-tscutiy- e:

secretary.;. The chairmeni' of
committees ."were appointed" ast fot-lo-

f ; W. AlUowen, of the committee
on special - functions j v J. R. Gait, ,of
tho committee'and institution "6n, so-
cial service; and boys' work ; RevJ R.
II Smith, of the committee'and lnstt

Ltution on evangelism and Bible study;
: Ai' P. Griffiths,' or the committee on
publicity; : V G." Hall;, of the commit-te- e

on community extension; Dr. J;

Rev. Doremus Scudderi D. D., Min-

ister? Rev." Amos A;' Ebersole, Asso-
ciate: Minister. - ! !:"."' '' .

' H: 50 a.' m Bible School r Mr. Wil
liam A . Bowen, Superintendent,
-- 10 a."5

to
a. Y to

oxun we
6:30 p:.f m. Christian - Endeavor

- My In This rr- -

Church the Next Few Months?"
Tn nf Tlr v 7

rart

Buujci rivuauuu vwui.
- Wednesday testimonial

meetings at clock

daily 1

cordially

Yv THOUGHT).

and investigators

First corner
and Victoria.

Telephone Parsonage

Bible Class 10:15
Preaching

- -

Men's Bible cordially
and

under
Ipadership Quarles.

speak
evening.

W. Wadman, of the committee on aux-- i
iliary towns; and T: Hori, of the com-
mittee on other nationalities.

'Arter a preliminary statement by L.
Tenaey t Peck ori the purpose of the

if USILIE8 AT.

AH ofr good will be
gathering. 4lr. Holmes nleased that the Suri
what In --detairon thdtmen and ReH-Eveni- ng Sacred Musicales 'at' C'gion1: Movement Aftet this, Paul Su- - TJnlbnvChwli,vnrc:!ksV' year
per presented a program for the' 'so popular," are to be re-da- y

visit of Smltb and The' first "of the3e nrusleales
planning the details of visit and js be given Sunday evening; at
ed Jrith the understanding that r m r.''A. B.';lngllls; Director .dr theto be referreaVto ttie two en com-- has' arranger an &t

"r fellow nombem
T was" seconded,

. that the chairmen com--

'

includca-tt-
: .

! Preludes-Processi-on of the

9i

. . . . . .

plete and ' committees 'irf consulta-- i v11
Ubn with the pastors of the chtfrches.-SS;-

and the officers of the and, Weight,
submit a list to the general chairman; I : !r' uiI,al
Mr; Peck, for ratlficaUon appoInt.bj0.Q rUel. Shine- - . ,;

menUA was voted on that upon the ,1. Uuck
comDleUon this committee of one 8olo-r"Ho- w lovely Are, Thy Dwell- - -
hundred the members be invited to i ings" . . . ........... j. . . . LIdule
auena a amner .De given uunug uwige
tho latter part November. At thli Offertory vSolo-'-0 had-- T Jubal's .

the 1 committees will.' Lyre!.. of f1Iandc(
present the of their The ; . Mia .

arrangements, for this ; : Anthem"God ' Hath "Appointed a . j
left to "W. A. Boweh, chairman of the Day" . . . . . . .
committee of special functions. --- Organ Postlude Grand Chorus- -" - -

- the meeting questions as tor.Yrv.V.?;
the financing , of the campaign ,'were f ? Mr. B. Ingalls.'r?'- -
raised. r consensus, Of opinion Te quartet wnieif bas'teen

the movement be underwritten rCentIy! reorganized mado u th
by subscriptions and that no following well known'slngers: ' ' f -
collations be taken during cam--. Sopranos Miss ' Rosslyn Col-.palgn..;;-

- ; - : , .. ; iaj8; Miss Ethel M. Damon .. v H

t; v." ,v I vAltos--M- rs.. Charles &: Weight. Mrs.
Husband. . j

" S r pijg((er J.'RuDni'.,!';

meeting. prominent --;speaket 111 nut VtJ
be in the chair. l :W'f!;.i::AttniwtCi
from wak of life will, find a Wh ,nr ih- -

welcome awaiting thenv i

J building, a homelike atmospherego
' jTBua. w"l.u musicby a chorus evangelical ?y MTKy.A ; Class and Young Wbr "and ne8S- - - , i v i :

H ? mear conducted by; the Associate Min- - JIS iiSHS? iSS! concerts open to the
r ister. in TCilohana; Art League lecture , tlifst.strangers and the well knowns, -

. u .room. i! y ; : i m-c6me-sf the people, of .

J.vll mMornlng Worship. urcently invited enjoy all the priv- - lta.r J? ".Xen- -
1 mon y tne --rne Law tin. neges" of iraI ion unurcn aetires : mat. aif
aunng Being. , - , : - Cnmr than with ahd will do 8?ma euare me wese

meeting. Is Work .

During
rhnr Rpitnner: '

"

-

.
;

.every

"
- ' '

ADDPJiSS TirBERCULOSIS.

7:30 p. m. Evening Sac-- : ,J"U" UCi"& uu, ,uuYa.
mniri0 r ? s y v r , - t of the. the morning service

iA most cbrdlal invitation is extend-- . Kaumakapili church will be in Eng- -
-- H ....(i j hsfr. Mr.YJamea A. Rath of Palama

lovers'

i
Organ

Inlster .

dinner

dinner

vi.--ni-- -

cf?d

"What
SUNDAY 'MOflMINGBIBLE-

-

CHASS WEARS MARK

The of the Kllohana

tcTitteM eTrrtJ Vuidw SetUemoit lie ODgrega- - Art League"lufaMtt' quite an-- MM!

'ikt rnhnnt ftv vited, and a large congregation is ex-- 'Ebersole, Associate Pat?Jr
5 finEKTiT - pected.-- The Is at 11 o'clock, of Central Union ChorchAis conduct- -

" ; , ing there eacn Sunday' Inorninr from
Sunday servicesSunday school vat Mciwpnilrbc ni iid tk to eleven 6cIocTct' SIxty-flv-youn- g

9:45 a. m. for young nder,
twenty years: Lesson sermon at II a. U AtCTIIICTI Y TflDIP ix-- -., o-- w--.

ill.. mrei
. evening

& o -

-

'

and j

, , ' ' enrolled expressed their
i ue v,iuo, raeew

AH are ' beld the Odd every Sunday afternoon at the YJ M.
. SSLSKS'K. .X

Fellows building, Tort street, where ; C. A. always takes up timely ' art . Of
also a reading-roo- m open to under the general heading "The Prtn-- - JJ.fthe public from 11 a. m. to
p. m.

All are invited.

--HOME OF TRUTH" (EW
S

pastor

School

in-

vites

serv-
ices take

spoke to

eighth again

It

movement

fo

Mi

morning,
ready' in- -

ciples of Jesus." The "l ' ?lafternoon will be mod-- endeavoring enroll airthe
topic, subject being "Jesus and whoaje already

Politics.' of some other
irh most cOrdial Invitation ex- -

be asked "What Was Jesus Poll- - tended ;tQ ,all v' the -- young men
M.Qt'fcQti!" wRH n f pAiitirat womeh of

Christian Healing and Teacbing. r
wofnrtrT 'hM VfniatA ? . Tbe introductonr lectures which Mr.

1220 Kapiolani street, near Beretania Sanction Ebersole is giving for first few
avenue. j iatjon 0f uws?"; "What Are Chris-- Sundays of peculiar value to all

service a. m., subject,, tian.g political Duties?"; "Can who care to be informed on
The Boyhood and Manhood of; Christian Tote Straight Ticketr and history of New1 Testament rec-Chri- 8t

; and '"Would Jesus Vote for Mentor ofds. Tomorrow' morning he will
Thursday m.A course of principals. tf ! sent in diagram the story of how

advanced on "The of " There is to be a lively discus--, these ha"ve come down ' to us
Second subject, Trin- - sfont as these are questions on which ircluding study of various ex-it- y

and illnity." r These lessons twenty will have twenty different isting "manuscripts "and different
open to all who wish hear them. opinions varying from an emphatic '

versions througn which they havu had
metaphysical free "no" to an equally "yes." pas3 before Deing edlted ttelrreading room are connected with the, Anderson's will play in nrp.pnt nTm

Home, to which we all visit
ors the New

a i m m i

.

i :

?

,

A cordial invitation ex.: 1 FunicuJa-FunicuI- a morning
to "SerenaUi Moskow- -

METHODIST HURCH.
Methodist Church, Ber

etania Elmer
Pastor.
adjoins church. The usu- -

9:45
Men's

Sen-ic- e

Epworth Service 6:30

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at'7:S0

The
come enjoy

pleasant hour with them

Pastor atlmlh
will

som-e- hear

,ra!
Messrs Robins,- -

Cholr;

and pass-
ed various Wagner

Mr.

and

auurm,

Oratorio Joshua
outline plans,

were

Tho double
that

Edith

.;trm- -

cordial

.choir;
Men

Ve!i
Minister,

aeiignis
fhio'.

Service.

--wtll

riimsT
service

Trt

more

topics
free

discussion
tomorrow

,JesuS

lessons

library decided
orchestra

may

and
voune city.

lOpDy jour The clagg meetg promptly
five, rendering following program: ,,1. ,aamissoa

Thought. Guibo church
tended Violin solo,

Smith,
3253.'

' " G.ininio """""" FAVOR MRSE. WLEY. ,

511 Trovatoro .
4-- 'Cello solo. "Still Nacht" . FpJend Urge Appointment

Bonn .. . , Boar?-5- 1? -

Frank Aiderson
ally found forenoons in study ! ." TannJiauser (grand march)....
at church. Wagner

regular services of church Sunny South Medley. ... .Anderson
are as follows:

Sunday at a. m.
at a. m.
at 11 a. m.

j League at
jp. m.

p. m.
Class

all men to a
the

of Judge s--
will

iu

monthly

proved
SUmedJ!

the to

it is
3

moved,

T--F1- '

Avail;

,i
It

of ;.
10 n.

of

,V Colials: --H;'.
1 .... ....

During
Arthur

was
Is b" of

private
the..
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Af

,p.
at all

r 7
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are
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to
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month, at
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.... or
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in
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o'n a to
ern the not

M

Archduchess Maria Do-

lores Austria been .committed
sanitarium weak-minde-

d

Berlin because fallen
love ' with a man, young
cavalry officer, much 'below
rank,

Teheran, Persian capital,
menaced horsemen
mand Salar rebel-
lious uncle reigning Shah.

President Taft contemplatinc

music

I

100'

Lecture
addfes.

wtlch-Mr- .

people

services

members church. A
h will again

are,
the

Ha Any
"Does the VIo-- the

a are
11 a the origin

a the
pre--

8 new
Science sure records

Life." tne theare men the
to

A and to ln

welcome
of

R.

various

niiiRlr.ilPR

newcomers

iws.

littne irom unui lunj-- ,
at

the nTl1 Hm rris
all. J m

C

in tn

Verdi'
Wie de tQ

H.
be the

the
The the g

The
the He for

for are

He
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J2

Her

The de los
of has

to a for the
at she has in

a
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by 800 under com.

of Ed Dowleh, the
of the

Room

enough haveal- -

is

Sunday

p.

lesson;

services.

married

is a

rnenas or Mrs. narvey tu. wnpy
wife of Dr. Harvey E. Wiley, former
head of the bureau of chemistry. De-

partment of Agriculture, are urging
her appointment to the board of edu-
cation of this city. Two vacancies
exist on the board at present, owing
to the fact that Miss Mabel Board-ma- n

and William L. Houston, who
were appointed in the summer to fill
vacancies caused by yesfgnations, de
cllhed to serve. ' - 1

Dr. John,.R. Francis and George
Collins are being advocated in s6i;e
quarters for the position left vacant
by J.Irs. Houston. The two vacancies
will be filled in October, nhen ihc

trip to Panama to inspect the canal. Supreme Court of the Diatricu meets

r

N0ML0CATEO arREAPY

i i

FOR
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, Phone 1697
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777 STREET

Ask for BooMet

Household Department

.Price

& 44S Y

1890

Cleaned

QUALITY HANDLE REMAINS
HIGHEST STANDARD. CANXtyrf BEjilPRV--

'C:

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON LOUIS. Props. TELEPHONE

Laundry
Established

.

4 & i

"

'

TIIR HinilEST STANDARD OF WORK MAINTAINED IN ALL Dtff

KINO

AND

PARTMCXTS
J ABAQIE, Proprietor PHON 1491
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Masonic Temple

"ifaU fhaplrr, 0. E. SL,
jugular.

TbCSPAYi
- JIodoIuIb Third Defree.
' wldrHsDAYi . ...f '

THURSDAY! '

IIoDolalii' Centra? ndirr, Hose

4 Croix.. . , ..
"T

FRIDAY!
I Oceanic Third Degree,

8ATURDAY1

Ul Aloha Chapter

'All : Ttiltlnjr 'i member of the I

order are cordially invited to at-- 1

tend meetings of local lodges.

HOXOIULU LODGE, kit, B. P.:QVE.

- Honolulu Lodge"- - No.
616,- - B. P.0. Elks,
meet in their ball; on
King St.,' near Fort,
tvery Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers-- are
tortlall-- f Invited td at-

tend.' 'r;,;;;
.w,ve,r.;: Ai E. ' MUItPH Y, E. R.

DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet foH the 2nd
arid 4th 'Mori--

days of ; each.
month; at K P.

I Hall, 7i 30 p.'m.
. ; .

': 'Members of oth-- L

Mar. renters er AssoclaUons
..;ndal ara : cordially In:y Association vited to attend.- -

XttL ITcKDfiET, I0DG, KO. 8,

Meets every 2nd and 4th Satox--

? K.4 of liall, xor.Fort and7 Btretanta: -- . Vialtlnr brothers
ecrdlaUy lstited to attend. - s v

r-JL- GERT2, C C v
jFF. KILBEY, K. R. 8. v

BOXOtriU rAEEXE 110, F. O.
'

T--" o second and fourth
46 j "Wednesday 'eTSning of each

: month at 7:S0 ro'clbcki Inw IC of P. 'Hall,' corner Fort' atidt Bereta&ia: Vlaltlng brothers are
; Invited to attend r i?' : ' .

,f- -t ihruh : mtJONES.Wk-P.- - I
v- -

WS.X3CH.; Secy.

flAlTAlUir TEIUI! XOi I, I. 01 It SL
v n Meets every flrtt and tbird

f ' " Tuesday of each' month in.
f . .Fraiterniiy lial V li0. O. F.

in. buililag. Yliitbig - brothers
a cordially, intlted to- - attend.

J; a sousA,: Sachem. v? .

LOUIS Ar PERRY, a of R.!

'UCijLULt) tOBGE KO. 60,
.

.

1 U. U..H..." ... -

will meet in Odd- - Fellows' bnlldlrig.
Fort street; , near King.' every Friday

-- valngtat":5&.' tfcJoclc ::$

j Visiting., brothers --cordially; tnvlted
r?--- iif--iiv-.-i- : "w..-- ;

VtAiiBROSE J. WIRT2. Dictator.
3 JAltESr W. LLOYD," Secretary.

'- - r: -.; r ,- .-

MEETING: NOTICE.
, i ... " .

v.Oahu5 LodgeV I. O.
G. T-- will fneet In the
roof garden, Odd Fel

-- o$n? Bldg first and
third Tuesday at half
past seven p. ni.

PATY,' Chief Templar.
n- -

NOTICE...

The Uniform Rank of the L. O. O. It
- will drill every first and third

'V Monday t each month at Uia Odd
Fellows wag, 7:30 - p.' m; .f.

' , . , II. S. WHITCOMB,. Capt.
t PAUL ; W. RANKS, Clerk.

,W67.tf: t rx

I

If Honolnlo were again - swert
by. a cocSflgratlon; could - yoi
eslleet'yvar tnsaraitcc! -

CBreYeruCo.,Ltd.
"

V (ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest fite Insurance csmpa
ales la the world, .

' '- ?

; Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

..i'iR, ,jL--

fOR SALE

1 060 Lot on Priunul Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10.000 sq. ft

1200 10 acres farm land at Kallhi.
lmiles from King SL 1000
banana trees.

110,000 74 oafcres at Puunul, adjoln--.
ing Country Club. As a whole
or In part

P. E. H STRAUCH.
mou?'ty B'uJlding 74;, 8. KTrifl 8tret

tions, .

i.

Little

Hacking

: Cough
i Hard coughs are bad enouHi to
4be sdre. ' But it'ibftert the lit
llje, hacking Uckling, persistent
coiiglr that means the most,

Iespecially when there is ,a his-
tory ofeal liihgs n the femily.

::Wnat should ue done? AsKyto
doctor. He knov. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of AVer's Cherry
Pectoral As!c him if this med-
icine has. his full approval. for
throat and lung troubles. Then
00

v-i. ,
bs he

.' 'It
says.

.

1 i-'-
s Cherry Pectoral

Federal Telegraph' Co.

r (Poulsen Wireless System)

Qalcft ahd.Accilrate

1055 Alakea Street 4 Phone 4035

: Now . handling mesBaees, code . arid
otherwise under same terms' as cable
company, only; that we are 10 cents
a" word cheaper. c V, ; is.

Office Open Week days:: 8 a. mi. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.

Telegrams Go At Night

Next fJornirig

We Solicit Your Business

PINECTAR
ffiS AITARDED HIGHEST H050BS

At thfr recent California siats y
. kralr held at Sacramento: ' "

A GOLD ATTARD' ' - - ;- - .
E JHBBOIT ATfAtiB and

:? : . ? ; A, CASH PRIZE

. - ' 1

American tlnderslung

Decltley

Phohs S009 . 8ot Distributor

j Importers, Machinery .and '
. ,: .

- Qemmlsslon Merchants '
a7''J Dealer In ; ' .

Automobiles and Automobile
: Li 8upp :

ALEXANDER YOUNO BLOC
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

' TELEPHONES: .

office .. i w 2137
Auto Supply . Dept. 3817
Auto Salesroom .......... .3268
.Merchandise & Machinery. 24l7
.Garage . 2201

AUWOBILE1

8UPPLIE8 AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

j

Atttonlobiks
8CHUMAN: CARRIAGE CO,

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-OLIT- E TANK
on your.. Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Con Ltd.

ReffiemlSer that Telephone'
Number of the

WIRELESS
is

1571
-- to

HQKOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, OCT. 2t5, 1912.

Mil.... .

jl

f Associate Press Cable
MARQUETTE, Michigan, OctoheH

25. Colonel Roosfevelt. through his
attorheys. filed Suit here today against'
George Newett, editor of the leading
paperin tbis city, demanding $10,000
damages. The basis of the suit . as.
stated is the use by Newett of "intem
perate language" :i . ,

Over-Nig- ht J
k J r FEDERAL

Wireless
To trie Advertiser

Guiding his instruments by the X
ray. Dr. J. T. O'Brien at Petaluma.
Cal. today removed a ' small, gold
beauty pin from the stomach j of .the
mpnthnold daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Frank Vblkers.. The operation was
performed , withou: an incision. :

The doctor Inserted an instrument
through , the child's throaty Into, . the
stomach, picked up the "object" and
removed it through the moiith. The
baby had swallowed the pin about a
week ago.

Eighty, thousand Chinese in America
have voted to send Fong Ukiah to the
National Assembly in, China as a dele
gate from this country. Fong ykiah
leaves.- - San Francisco November 2
for the Flowery i Kingdom,: where he
will take part in the . organisation of
the new Chinese Parliament December
10. ;

A Turkish army of 22,000 men; com--

rhanded by Riza Bey. is faced with tbfe
alternative of unconditional surrender
or useless slaughter near tbe town of
Servia, Turkey,, accordlns to a special
dispatch received .in London . from
Athens, Greece, today.

.

The Crown Prime of Servia was in
charge of the artillery during the bat
tle o: Kumanova, in which the Se
viant-- : claim 40 have won a great - vic-
tory over the Turks; inflicting a loss
of 5000 inen, twelve guhs and an en-oimo-

amUont of ammunition.

A bloody battle between Conserva
tives and Uberalsi during which sev-

eral huhdred shots were fired arid thir
ty, or forty nersons killed or wounded,
trcke out , after midnight in Central
Park, In the. heart of the city, at the
close of . a meeting of supporters or
Vice Prekiderit; Alfredo Zayas, who is
a. candidate for the presidency.

Colonel Roosevelt took up his active
work, of the clmpaign, for the first
time" since he was shot in Miiwauicce,- -

eleven days ago,: ;

The Colonel war not able 16 do as
much work as he wished. He. has not
overcome the effects of the, nervous
exhaustion from which he tufferefi
after spending a week In bed in Chi-
cago. .

Jake Stahl, manager of the world's
champion Red Sox, Is back in Chicago
and says he wants to get baseball out
of. his head-- . ..... , ..

i "Ble Six" Mathewson showed better
ritchlng ability than "Rube Marquird
Bald Stahl, ( although ,. the. latter, won

it's in the series..
;. .... . 1

. Record & taken by s tenographers of
conferences held-I- n the offices of the
itternatlomU Association of Bridge
and Structural Ironworkers, after the
officials of that union had been Indict
ed for ..alleged complicity .with in
J..and James B. McNamara,. were lro--
duced for Identification in the "dyna
mite conspiracy" .trial today.

Major, Fernando Zarate and Major
Julian Villas are pleading on behalf of
Felix. Diaz, who. . according to mLtary
law, is liable to imprisonment for from
three, to eight years; Felix DUi !- - '& to
be brought before tZhe cour.tmartial
within twenty-fou- r hours.

With a view to inspecting the for
tifications of San Diego, Maj.-Ge- n.

Leonard Wood left Los Angeles for
that city tonight During his stay in
Los Angeles, General. Wood made sev-

eral Impromptu talks at . entertain-
ments given in bis honor. The Gen-

eral advocated stronger fortifications
arid a larger and better equipped na-

tional guard for California..
"Paw .United Stales eitiiens realize

the danger to our insular posses
sions," 6aid General Wood today.
None of them is threatened now, but

it may come any day. There is noth-
ing to hinder a foreign Power seizing
Hawaii and then making an attack on
the Pacific Coast It is our sacred
duty to teach as many citizens of the
United States as we can to carry
arms."

That Grand Duke Alexis, heir to
the Russian throne, who is lying ill
In the imperial hunting - lodge in
Speala, Russian Poland, was stabbed
by a nihilist and is in grave danger,
is the report in circulation here to-

day.
The duke, who is but eight years

old, it Is asserted, was stabbed by the
nihilist, who lay In wait for him as he
came for a walk with bis nurse, it
is also claimed that the Czarina at
tempted to hurl herself from a win
dow when she learned of her boy s
injury.

The fact that all the churches in
Russia are offering up prayers for the
recovery of the czarevitch is believed
indicate that he is in grave danger. fire.

--.1:
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boott ekh-o- r bloat? -

TRY THE BITTERS

Digestion weak bowtla
clogged? V., t

TRY THE BITTERS
"i

va you malaria, or favar . i- -'

and ague?
TRY THE BITTERS

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

- . . - ,, .

is 58 ears old and has hf(S
ad thousands back to health.
It tones rebuilda nouHahes.

: r or aaie d Beaaon.smiuia;wo.
Ud., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

IS- -

TTV.
Henry Clews drops into a suspicion

of humor in his special letter of Octo-
ber 11, when he says that "in the first
half of the week baseball, , battleships
and the , Balkan war were too strong
a .combination of diversions for - the
Stock .market" The letter begins .with
latest harvest figures arid cheerful
comment thereon as follows:
..This harvest has surpassed all rec

ords, and such brilliant, resultsas
were indicated In .Wednesday's gpV'
ernment report cannot but have a fur
ther stimulating effect Upon business.
The results compared with last year
are as follows:
; v, . .:. . .1912.-Wh- eat 1911

bis.. 72fl.000.000 020,000,000
Corn, bls....3,016,000.000 2,531,000,000
Oats, bls.Al317,000,000 322,000,000
Rye, bis ...... . 35,000,000 33,000,000
Barley,, bis.. 224,000.000 160,000,000
Potatoes bis 401,000,000 292,000,000
Hay, tons 72,425,000 .55,000,000

"Not , only are these crops-th- e larg
est on record,, but in most caseswhat
is highly important Quality is excep
tionally, good. It should also be noted
that, the fruit crops as a whole have
been unusually abundant and that
never, in,-- its .history has the nation
been so generally ' and so generously
favored, by nature,- - All food products
derived from plant life should be rela
tively cheap; this. year and aid materi
ally in keeping ,down tka cost Of liv-
ing., Only meats are likely to be dear,
since the supply of tnese has been ac
tuallyReclining. ... If the cost of living- -

is to'ce reduced, it cSn only be accom-
plished by larger product and les3
waste both of materials and , labor.
Estimates now place .the value of ag-
ricultural products this, year as i high
as $10,000,000,000. Possibly this fig-

ure is excessive, butt it is safe to say
our-- : farmers; will . produce at s least
$500,000,000 more than last year. With
such a marvelous increase in the
bounty of nature, it vill be impossible
to prevent an active fall and winter
trade. Pessimism must shrivel away
before such results."

Mr. Clews says that intrinsic con-
ditions continue satisfactory, the vol-
ume of trade being large and constant-
ly Increasing. All records In some re-
spects are being broken, in railroad
traffic, but he complains that the In-

terstate Commerce . Commission, is
dominated, by anti-railroa- d sentiment.
Following are some keynote remarks
by the New York financier:

"No better evidence of business ac-
tivity cari be found than the tremen-
dous demand for iron and steel. Pres-
ent indications point to the largest
pioductlon of pig iron and steel Ingots
on record durin the calendar year of
1912.

"In the textile trades business is
also active. Liberal orders have been
placed for many fabrics, and the lower
price of cotton has served to place
that, branch of our textile industry
upon a much firmer foundation than
existed six months ago.

"A still more convincing proof of
business activity is found in bank
clearings, which last week showed an
increase of 23 per cent over last year;
this increase being well distributed
among all our leading business cities.

"In the money market a somewhat
better feeling prevails and further
stringency may be averted until the
usual pinch around January 1. Th?
situation, however, is not free of
doubt. Gold imports from Europe have
been delayed by the Balkan situation;
and the possibility of stringency has
induced our government to express its
willingness to give whatever relief
may be necessary. It seems quite cer-
tain that the government will use
every legitimate effort to counteract
stringency.

Very soon the market will be
watching election day and endeavor
ing to discount its result, so that con-
ditions suggest a somewhat unsettled
and fluctuating market.

"Our agricultural prosperity is a
rock of strength and has not yet been
fully discounted."

BORN.

SAMiMONS In Honolulu, October 25.
1912, to Mr. a:ul Mrs. Benjamin
Sammons, a son.

Tbe school children of California
will sign a petition, which will br

nearly a mile lor.;:, asking that Phil-
adelphia send tlx? Liberty r:J t( the

Foil
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Cream

3

Fresh
2.

Gows
i
1
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Our milk Is pure, fresh,
full-crea- m and cleanly
handled.

Delivered nSght or
morning in sealed bottles.

'..v

Honbtalii
1 Oil YAHens
Association- -

WHIM
SflU-ffiflllOISC- O

Geary Streety sttcwiHmorfqs
European ?Iin $1.5(J a iiay up" ..

American Plan $3.00 a day up 4

flew .tteel and Jniclc stxuctrire.
Every ' comfort and t convenience.
LAhigb class hotel at very moderate
rales. In the center of theatre and y

retail district . . On car lines trans-- 1
ferring.to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains arid
steamers: Hotel Stewart recognized r

as Hawaiian. Lzland-Headquarter-
s.

--

Cable Address tTmwets"-AB- C code. -
; JLpveHoqclulu tepresentatijw.

I 3

tolnfofoed CoamtaWudina.: 223 Rmqsv- - 2t If
clxilMtlna aoasMnitaln I block. Rate 1 1. $1.60
totlttsarttr. F.L4AW.TunIa.Pro.4iJn

Hotel Potter,
3s i d

aanca uarDara

rleasanton Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED

MODERATE PRICES

Headquarters for the Army
and Navy.

, Special dinners for strangers
on Wednesday and Sunday
nights. ,.

Phone table reservations.
Corner Wilder and Punahou

Phone 3427

HOTEL VMlEA
. .u 1 ' ; t v - -

WAIMEA, 'KAUAI

Newly Renovate- d- Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trnda 8oliciWd

GOOD MEALS

, Rata Raaaonabla

C. W., SPITZ - Proprietor

The Colonial
Has prepared for tbe tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Abova Vineyard

WHY OT SPESD
EXT SUNDAY

AT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Wnikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

8aya the Wiae Bather

C. Q. Yee
& Co.,

Hop
i- -

MEAT MARKET AND H
IMPORTERS rA

Telepbooe 34S1

Cioihih rand . Shoes

iYecChan & Ca
BETHEL AND KINO ATS.

iFlne Una Dry Cocda,

ilh-YiniCho- ng

, King 8t v.... Ewa Flshmarket-- .

Grand Clearance Sale '
c'. ' v ' Now On '

I :. ' . KWONG ISINQ LOV J
King Street - Near Bathe!

Repairing
Hlgnest Quality of Material and
; ? Best Workmanship ';.... v

i MANUFACTURERS. SHOE CO.
. i --1051' Fort Street v.

Exclusive ; Pdttenis
in fiandsome Greyp

W.V.AHANA,
.". C2; SOUTH. klNGt STREET

ThtVongVonlCo.,
1 .v.'"i !t,.v ', ' i ' '.t, ':

: vIBuIlilers and Cohiractors .

Office: Mauaakea St

L Chqnga Co.,
i furniture v ; -- : . V

. MattresS' Upholstering snd Fui
r -

. ' niturs. Repairlng
22 BERETANIA. nr. NUUANU

VouU findI what you Want tt the;
f I-- f ' ;

City Co.r
t flhtuuanu and : King Streets

ClldilK Co;
KING ST, HEAR .BETHEL- -

DiafefSln Mrnltdre, 'ttattreis--
: s, etc, etc. All klnd! of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
mads to order.- - - ,;

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA "WATER FOUNTAIN V;

HAWAII DRUG' CO. --

42 Kotet St, at end of ; Bethel:
Well stocked with New prugi

and Novelties. -

Ya YosMlriittrd,
THE BICYCLE bEALER and

'
REPAIRER, 'has moved to

( 180 ;king s treet a 4

NeV . location Red front, .near;
'Young Bldg. v Telephone 2518 .

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 703 .

; Vulcaniring . Works s
182 'Merchant St; --near Alakea

HONOLULU; T.s H.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMliSSIOri MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions ; and , ; , ,

' : General Merchandise
Nuuann SU- - 5 Near 'King St

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER
THE . BEST MILK 4

- FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grccer Sella It

DINNER FAVORS AND PLACE
CARDS

In Pretty
HALLOWE'EN DESIGNS

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., Ltd.
Hotel near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

' 931 FORT STREET

ttofsesjfof Sal:
Imported work hOrees aad large

trocd mares ? r -
r.v .: . ''?-- 5

v i

- - REPAIRING OF

and Carriages
PAINTING A SPECIALTY

vr
KINQ AND SOUTH'

I: .PATTERN HATSr IMPOHT. i

J, ED' MODELS ' tnd CLEVCR i

COPIES. ; Nevr things by every
r beat : r. -

t::i MILTON JsPARSONS j

1112 Fort St -- 1 Phons

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

4 Latsst Stylet Only- - th Fine it
.i MaUHals Ud

:
New Pattern il:::

?i';BY S. B.;KOHEA:; .

f.IIss Pb'wr,""
ftbston 111 Jy. Second Floor,

GALVO',3 ,

importers of Lace,. Cjrcr.iT ;
' - . ifnd Fancy CzzZi

HOTEL NEAR FOrtT- - - I

Fall Millinery
1 NOW 'ON CICPLAY .

K.UYEDA,
Nuuanu Street, Near Hct:l

'
-- 1 BUY YOUR.

j Ac d bs on1 d nob.- Pantheon Blcck Hotel Ct

CIGAR .NOW fcs '

M. A; GUNST & Co An?:.

. REAL ESTATC - -
.r4'--'i';'-

i INSURANCE i f
LOANS NEGOTIATED

"' Stsnfenwald BuJIdl'nj

WHEN YOU, WANT FEKCS
Xi.v--v:--SE- E.: ;

J.. C. Mell,
ALAKEA STREET '

- wiLL bo m '

inv r"r

"'f"eH " Vt t r" V

AN OPPORTUNITY

BtrirGAi,ot7d
AND HEAL ESTATU

OLIVER' C LAN8INQ
- 80 Merchant Street

e

The 5illirtOFsl3iB
Only establishment on tha : Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.'
PHONE S3S0 .

IP I0U WISH TO aDYEETISB 15
xuirspAPEESr - :. .1

''

Write ;

E. C. DBAKE'S ADYEBTISnrO
. AGENCY V.

12ic Sanssmt Street .r . Sa Fnurc--: :
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SIX SUGAR STOCKS

Ttiielnaae nn V Tlnnnliilti Rtnrk an J

.V ..p m

flf1 1 T OU HliAEtfB III IUJC&I BI1U, Ui lillV.'
hi'A in proceeds ircm siock. us torn- -

l'rd with the - corresponding; periol
ended latt week. Sales of bndswere
less by 9)9,000 for. this same time, so
tl at the total deficiency tms weeK u
S24.S40.87U.K Sales of stocks for the

eek beginning on Saturday last were
2536 shares. ; with aggregate, prices
I64,sr8 and of bonds at par value or
$28,000. making a . total of 192,858 of
lu&lnest for six days. '

J
: There was . a generally decllnlns
market for sugar stocks, only three
cut of nine dealt In holding their own,
and none showing an advance. ": Tak-
ing last sale prices, on Saturday and
yesterday, the following' declines mt .

noted: Ewa. 29 to 28.50; HawaMad .

t6 5.37 l Oahu, 26 to 25.57: l

110. Honokaa, Kahukn and Pioneer
are unchanged, but with little doing
In them. In other than sugar, Pine-arr- le

I

has'adtanced from 44 to 44.50,
and'Telephone from 25 to 26.25, wfcli'c

.

Os hu Railway is uncnangea. '
' Transactlona In detail were a fol
lows: r - .

' ';,
Stockfc:"5: ';-"

; Ewa Plantation . Co., 50 shares for ?

11425; price, 2S.50. ;- -.. V-- -. J
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co. ;

?S0tshares for. 113218.25; high, 40.25;
lew, .40 ' ''.., v;J :Y ,. 4

v.. Hawaiian' Pineapple Co 325 shares
for I14,4C5; high, 44.50; low, 44...- - ,

Hllo Railroad Cow .common, 10
shares for 85; price, 8.50. : ' :

Honokaa Sugar Co 135 shares for
flll3.75; price, 8.50. ;.:

for 1160; price, 16. " ;
.McBryde Sugir Co., 350 shares for
11823.75; high, 5.50; low, 5.57

Mutual Telephone- - Co..v 105 shares
for J2756JJ5; price, 26.25.. . .

- ? '
. i Oahu Railway and Land'Cfi.", 8

'shares for ?1200; price, 150. '- -:; ;

uanu KueaT uov tts snares ior x,
'

C24.25J high, 26;'low, 25.37H. r ,

Olaa Sugar, Co., : 305 shares : for
f1643.75; high. 5.75; low, 6.12 - ;

Pioneer Miu uo.. 40 snares tor fiziu
price, 31.- - ; . v :

, Waialua Agricultural Co., 100 shares
for 111,000;, price, 110.

""' '-- Bonds.- .:

101. v .... v,.: v , -
11 lla Railroad Extension tlxes.

at 97.75. . . ' - v

Hllo Railroad 1901 sixes, : 32000 at

. ; Honokaa' sixes, 1 0.000 at 102.50. ' ?

McBryde fires. 11000 at 100.: ;:

BUSINESS NOTES

Honolulu Iron Works Co. has been
awarded the contract for 10,000 feet
of pipe for the Palolo extension 1 of

'the water works. . t. ;

'Applications for trees tor Arbor Day
planting should be made at the gov-enrrae-nt

.nursery, not laterthan No-

vember 5, in person or by mail.
I

Oahu Sugar Co will not pass . Its
regular r monthly: ' dividend ' of 25
cents a share, but it, is authoritatively
stated .that, no extra dividend can be
expected; for the coming aeason.

, Onomea Suear company s stock is
v now on the basis of a capital of $1,--

KOO OOn ' fnreafid from onp million.
Prior to the change the stock was at
K7 rn lact mIp. nnd it ia now minted

...
::-

'
1 .

. - Treasurer Conkling report a net
ttmtmo. - tlfi AArt AAA In , Vt a ttaeaeoaA

. A. m . a . . .
, vaiuauon oi - retvi ana personal prop- -

erty: in ine lemTory. and n antici-
pates that a lowenug of the VAx rate

A value, of $18 a square foot has
been put on the land occupied? by the
Office Supply Co., Fort between King ;

I

witness in. the third condemnation !

suit for the Federal building site now
on, trial. .; r'

, v v .i- - i " -
'.Wireless communication was

; opened, this week on , the Marconi sys--

tem between ." Seattle and Honolulu.- -

the. event being marxed Dy an inte
change or greetmgs oetween tne eai-- . .

tors of of Seat--

1 ."Areduction. of 20 per cent has been
made in the meter rates of water fur- -
- - 1 T

nisned io consumers aiong uie nono-Jlul- u

waterfront,' cr from $2.50 to $2

HONOTJJUT 9TA N, SATTHPAY. OCT. 20,1012.
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Is the recognized Carbon everywhere. It produces the best copies. Buy no other.
This well-know- n Carbon Paper is sold only by us.

4;

In Business Circles

DECLINED

thePost-lntelllgerice- r

EDITED BY DANIEL LOGAN

-

IN PAST SIX DAYS

a thousand gallons,-t- o take effect Jan-
uary 1 next It is estimated that the
reduction will mean a saving of 17500
a- - year to the shipping interests. ,

In two months the Lord-Youn- g En-
gineering Company expects to be able
to begin work on Its contract for re-
claiming lands on the Kewalo flats,
Honolulu,!, under the' sanitation law
passed, by last . legislature, which the
supreme court has lately pronounced
valid.. ; The "price of this1 first Job Is
alout 1160,000.

a L. S. Conness, promoter of the Hllo
'street railway for which he obtained
a franchise from Congress last ses--
sion. has given out a statement, that

.work on the first section will short--'
ly be started, ': ; the f 5000 bond i. to the
county of Hawaii ; required having
been approved by Governor Frear.
Front street, which has a heavy traf--

fic, will be the thoroughfare princi
pally covered In the first section.

D. S. K. ;Pahu, a young. Hawaiian
who went to take a civil service posl- -

m a ii a. juon xn xaanixa msi year, is reponea uo
have become associated with business
men "there In a new sugar plantation
project. ; They are said to have 2000
acres of land; and expect to T hare
10,000 acres altogether. Mr. Pahu may I

return "to Honolulu when his" " two '
years' engagement1 la up andi place
an order here for the sugar mill. ' "

. . tt ttt tiAfr a nctxtr ttTv-tha- t naha4'
may oe grown auccesaruty mr tnese..
islands, but Dr. Wilcox, of the Federal

some particularly fine peaches raised --

by' R. Slda at Makawao, Maui, there
being a very good harvest on a plot of j
two acres. It is pleasant to note that
the Mediterranean fruit fly has not
reached these peaches, but Dr. Wilcox
considers them good; enough to advise
their protection with bags jwhlle'rlpen- -
ing. ;:

' ,: : ; , .';' '"'

y One hundred thousand dollars is
the, estimated cost of the new build-
ings to be erected by the Hawaiian
PlneappfeCo to replace their pre-
sent cannery and ! office at Iwilei.
Catton; Nelll & Co., Ltd., has taken
out a permitJor an office building at
Alakea and Queen streets to cost $20,-00- 0.

Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd., has
taken out permits , for alterations in
buildings on .Kaahumanu and Hale-kenil- a

-- streets aggregating ,
35480 In

cost' E. W. Sutton is having a S4450
dwelling erected In Maona.

For the year ended ' July 31, 1912.
the 'trustees of the estate of the late
W..C' Lunalllo,1 the king who devised
all his property to found the Lnnalllo
Home for the Aged and Indigent Ha-waiian- s,

report that " receipts were
$72,490.30 and disbursements $70,-178.6- 9.'

Investments and securities to-

taled $210,333.28, of which $54,694 re-
presented real estate book values. On
the ; date mentioned there were 60
inmates in the Home, 38 males and 22
females, and the institution was be-
ing well kept by Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Smith.

The Territorial Library Association
has been organized, ' absorbing the
Honolulu Library and Reading Room
Association and the Library of Ha
waii, the new organization being a
self-perpetuati- body, to have charge
of the Carnegie library building in
Honolulu and its contents. Officers
and directors are the following
named: M. M. Scott president; W.
D. Alexander, vice president; J. H.
Fisher, secretary (also auditor); A.
Gartley, treasurer; Cnarles H. Ather-ton-,

Frank E. Blake, P. L. Weaver,
Anthony Loftus and A. Lindsay.

Hawaii Is going to have a revival of '

the kukui nut industry, dormant for
a generation or more, if the efforts of
Dr. E. V. Wilcox, director of the Fed-
eral experiment staUon, to that end
succeed. He Is working on the prob-
lem of what percentage 6f oil can be
extracted from the nut and what the
cost of gathering and manufacturing
will be. Kukui nut oil Is valuable for
paint mixing, being better than the
best linseed and worth a dollar a gal
lon. Customs records of the fifties
show an annual export of the oil as
high as ten thousand gallons. Lately

the commercial manufacture of a fced-- '
stuff has been added to local indu-

stries, making a fine source of income
to many young and old people in
gathering the beans. Two factories
working different processes of reduc
tion of the beans are in operation in
Honolulu.

Within a space of four days in-

struments were filed for record cover--

news and

nuea June 1903
in

i

The trade of the United St
its noncontiguous : territori 1 VWlll
amount to 250 million dollar
imIahiI.. 1010 T.Ma. 4

pleted' ty thlT'di visionof statl s"of
the Bureau of Foreign and Di tlc
Commerce of the Department Com

merce ' nnd Labor alioW that I 1

the , eight . months ended --Augil 11912, merchandise shipped froi
United States ' to the noucontil i
territories amounted to 74 milUort I--

lars In value against 61 million IA lel
same months of last year ; ana tne
merchandise received from these ter-
ritories amounted to 97!& million dol-
lars in value, against 80 million in
the corresponding months of last
year. This showing of an increase of
30 mllion dollars a gain of more
than 20 per cent in the single year

Ives assurance, that the total value
of this trade in the current calendar
year will reach and probably exceed

50 million dollars, in value.
The gain in the. trade with the'non-contiguott- s.

territories has - been far
greater ..than that in the trade with
foreign countries.? The figures of 1912
will exceed by ; 150 percent those of
a decade ago, j while V the trade "with
foreign countries for the same period
shows a gain of approximately 75 per
cent The first year In which accu-
rate figures with all of the' noncon-
tiguous territories were available was
the' fiscal? year ended iJune 30, 1903.-Prio- r

to that time no official data was
procurable, xt the- - trao? --with Alaska.
and figures were refused.by those en
gaged, in th$ trade with Hawaii and
Porto RIco after their annexation to
the United-States-an- d establishment
es ; .

of
., .:

of this traffic to made :n terms aim-- 1

of the many friends of L.
manager of

Mill Co.'s at Lahaina, will
be In the
of a large new in

of which he is the manager.
It Is from the Manila Times of

23:
L. the well known Ha

planter who , to re
turn to for the of de -

:

j

years time two million
pesos this
task and tne or expenditure
includes in -

treatment of which is be on
anu

.

Review f

HAWAII'S TRADE THIS YEAR

g

ilar to those in which the trade with
foreign countries Is shown, and in
consequence of this enactment full
statistics of the traffic have been

since 1903. These figures
show that the trade with Porto Rico
in amounted to about 23 million
dollars in value, while in the current

it amount to 75 rail
lion dollars, or more than three times
as. much as a decade

The tratlo with Hawaii in year
was 37 million

the calendar
year-19- 1 2 vjj: account to about 8o mil
lion dollars, ai; increase of over 130
per cent In a With the Phil
ippines, the trade in was 15 mil
Hon dollars in Value, and in the cal
endar year llsls will amount to
45 million dciiars, ing trebled in
that ierlfd. With ska the trade
of 1903 was about illlon dollars

value and in the viar year 1912
to be million dol- -

lars, an increase of imately 125
per cent In- - the pe'ricj , question ;
these figures being1 exel i V of gold
received from hVseema
likely to be fereater in e current;
year; than ver before t e figures of;
the eight months tended August
31, ij12, oeing . 71-3- . million dollars
against a litUe than five million
in the eight months of 1910.

form the of the
110 million dollars' worth of merchan--
dise- - passing ;to ithe noncontiguous

10.
dollars in. value, and

territories in 1912, and sugar, tobacco, ditlons will permit ; of , suen , final re-frul- ts,

fish, copper and, hemp are the suit - : v, ".
principal articles the I4ai-",- J IxPtiaif event-Witl- r Eurth
lion dollars''worth of inerchandise re-- nean beet crons well assured.' the

customs mstnets. ? Tnis conaition items tne - Philippines, and out the usual, interference with nor-wa- s,

hbwever," remedied by an act canned salmon and copper the largest ma 1 conditions by. the Sygar Ex-congre- ss

which required - statements v in the merchandise received from ' change manlDulatlons abroad. ic

be

All Bark-hause-

formerly Pioneer
plantation

interested following account
plantation the Phil-

ippines
Sep-

tember
Barkhausen,

waiian consented
busines purpose

Manufactures

forming tfte-.laxg-e

ceived from HawalHand Porto Rico;
hemp and sugar are the largest single

Alaska.-- . .

store where goods will be sold
prices which will cover ad
ministratlve expenses and half a
dozen schemes to contribute
to' the material and moral of
the employes. Both in machinery
and planting Cal amba sugar estate Is
to be made a demonstration and ex-
periment station for the of
the sugar Industry at large. Workers

vare, be huff1l In, 8anUary

zers nave Deen usea on it ana mat
the plowing is shallow, it looks very
bwu. me piupeny uea wen auu

. " easy to woric.

railway connect the mill site with
Manila railroad. Our mill site is dis- -

tant anout one ana one-nai- r mues
from the line and we can

Calamba sugar estate, has "ut 1UC' "u lo,ueencouraged and assisted to develophiscompleted preliminary survey of
the project and sketched in outline smaJ V11? .own do
the work that he is 'to as man-- ; industries,
ager. He went to La Guna early last! Mr. Barkhausen, in an interview
week and spent days on the with a representative of this paper,

he returned enthusiastic made the following statement as to
over 'what he saw and ready for bus-- tne estate and the plans for its de-ines- s.

He has' already begun placing ' elopment
large preliminary orders for material! "First a word about the1 country,
and supplies and within the next week led its general appearance very
actual work is to commence. The much. Somewhere I got the irapres-proble- m

ahead him is a two-side-d sion that It was low-lyin- g and un-on- e.

involving upon one hand the con- - healthy. I found that it was neither
struction, assemblage, and operation and not only the country but the peo-o- f

a great sugar mill, arid up-- Pie look heaflthy. As far as I could
on the other the simultaneous devel- - se the soil looks good for cane and
cpment of a great sugar plantation the analysis of it is good. I saw con-th- at

will be ready to furnish cane in siderable quantity of cane and, con-larg- e

quantities when the central is sidering that the islands have had an
ready operation. exceedingly dry year, that no fertl--

Two and
have been allotted to great

plan their
many features of large

1903

year vIU:

ago.

1903

from

terest to the the "Omt first work will be the
First in order comes the struction and equipment of a branch

labor to
the premium -- a)
form of profit sharing, a

available

about

the

decade.

about

in
promises abov

Alaska

with

less"

bulk

at

designed
welfare

benefit

barrios

win

to

veloping

direct

several
property;

of

modern

for

people of Philip--j con-Dine- s.

contract system,
company

merely

railroad

SUGAR PRICES

WILL DECLINE

According to Willett & Gray, the
world's prices of sugar the coming
reason are bound to average much
less than for two years past, no mat-
ter whether manipulated abroad a3
usual or not Following Is Wfllett &
Gray's review of the raw sugar mar
ket under date of October 3.

October is the opening month for
new beet crop quotations, and the
passing over from the September old
crop to the new was marked, as usu-
al, with a large reduction in quota-
tions. ' '

It is a matter of congratulation on
our side of the water that our: local
supplies of raw sugar have ' become
so sufficiently large as to 'make us
al?ost independent of the - world s
prlces. so much so that while 'Euro-
pean refiners have been paying full-u- p

price3 of the world quotations, our
refiners have been able to buy 7 at
much lower parity,' ' the benefit of
which has gone to the consumers of
fcugar.

All crop news is favorable with few
exceptions, and it Aa . the - general
opinion abroad that beet sugar will
decline to about 9s. (now quoted 9s.
,6d. to 9s. 9d.). , ... V

Cuba crop centrifugals are now of-

fered at 2c. c. & f. for early next
year delivery, but buyers - views are
not above 2&c. c. & f. for such ship- -

. ments. rt - y:"
.

i it is reliably said by some Cuban
estate owners that at 2c. c. & f.
there is little or no profit now,s ow-

ing principally to the high prices pay-
ing for. jcane and. to the labor conditions

In Uhe Island, caused by. .the
political and other circumstances:
There 13 little doubt that cane enough
is in the fields this season for' a two
million crop of sugar,; but it remains
to be seen If labor and weatner.xon- -

world's Drices will average much less
than for two years past with or with

I Centrifugal quotations remained un
changed most of the week at 2 13-16- C

c. & t. and 4.17c per lb., duty , paid,
for 96" test basis. The amount of
business doing .has been, limited by
restriction of, offerings, i --

, :

Philippine sugars to arrive are. of-

fered at last price paid, basis of 3.40c
for 88 test 't

The former purchases of European
beet sugars are arriving, and do not
look quite as cheap ; now as at the
time they, were secured, but still they
are required to fill the demand until
new crops are available for use ; the
making of such' purchases is one' pt
the risks refiners are obliged to take
in preparing to meet the demand. J

October shipments . of beet sugar
are on offer as low as 10s. Od. c & L
(4.01c), and even 9s. 10Vfcd.xc &.t.
is intimated, for shipment from
Fiume, from which port freight rates
are unusually low and much less than
from Hamburg, "from which port the
offerings are at 10s. 4 d. to 10a. 6d.
c. & f. ) 4.09c to 4.12c). Fiume ship-
ments require about 30 days for 'ar-
rival, against 15 days from Hamburg.

While the offers to sell r centrifu-
gals at 2 13-1- 6c c & t, are generally
withdrawn from absence of supplies,
yet it is a little doubtful if this price
is available from buyers, who are in-

clined to wait further developments
of the October situation abroad; at
the close a sale Is reported of prompt
Cubas at 2 25-32- c. c. & f., reducing
spot quotation .03c. to 4.14c, which
is .08c above the parity of European
beet sugars for October shipment

ber 1, 1914 and the plantation work
will be carried forward simultaneous
ly. Orders have been placed for tne

; necesary plowing equipment and de--

.nvery is expecieu iu uewwvvr w ju
uary next Pending delivery we Bhall
clean a large area of land and have
it ready for the plowing . machines.

i We plan to plow the same with day
and night shifts, using powerful sear--

cn-iign- ts to guiae tne lauer.
I "We have given a great deal of

ing amounts totalling $403,100, or an undertake no large work until its op-- thought to the treatment of our labor-averag- e

of $100,000. One was a mort- - eration. because over it we must ' ers and have several plans that we
gage for $20,500 by the Kapiolani Es-- handle our material and supplies, intend to put into effect. Speaking
tate to Charles G. Macomber, late Later we shall extend the line through generally, we shall use the contract
owner of the Kahuku Ranch, on pro-- the Calamba estate and on to Santa or premius system Of payment. In
perties in Honolulu. Second, a deed of Rosa and Binan. this to handle cane cultivation we shall make computa-trus- t

from the Kehena Water Co., 1

and work the plantation, and ventu- - tions as to acreage and set a price on
Ltd., to E. I. Spalding and F. Klamp, 1 ally will have about 13 miles of rail- - it allowing a reasonable time for its
of the property of the company in-- . way. t completion. We shall then award the
eluding that of the Kohala Ditch Co., J "The mill will have a capacity of work to individuals or groups and give
Ltd., to secure an issue of $250,000 of j 1200 tons of cane daily and it will be them a chance to earn a premium on
bonds, the proceeds of which are to designed for future enlargement to it. It is an incentive to the men, it
be devoted to completing subsidiary ; 2400. It will be a 12 roller mill and increases their pay, it secures quick
ditches and reservoirs. Third, a mort-- j the contract for its construction will and satisfactory results fbr us. Other
gage by Alfred W. Carter, trustee of be awarded shortly. The plans for it contracts like loading cane will be
Annie T. K. Parker Emart, to Bishop are completed and they call for all of based on a day's work per man, and
& Co., for $100,000 advances made for the latest modern Improvements and here again the men by industry can
the purchase of property on the is- - ideas. We expect delivery nine add materially to normal earnings,
land of Hawaii, the mortgage covering months from the date of the award This is being done with Filipino work- -

147,447,20 acres of land in Waimea and to have the mill in operation by ers in Hawaii and the great majority
and Hamakua districts. Fouth, a deed December 1, 1914. The boiling house of them are now making much more
from Mrs. Walter Macfarlane to Mrs. ! will be correspondingly equipped and than they originally contracted for.
George C. Beckley, of land at Waikiki with them will be modern machine "I have always been against the
forming part of the estate of the late ' and carpenter shops au electric plant so called company store and find my
James Campbell, the consideration '

and an ice plant. associates in the same attitude so
being $32,600. "We hope to be ready by Decern- - there is to be no company store, la,

PHILIPPINE LABORERS i l ; ;

Royal D. Mead, director of the; labor
bureau of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers' Association, arrived in Manila re-

cently to look over the work of his
agents in the islands, says a late Ma-

nila paper. Mr, Mead, is probably the
beat-inform- ed man on labor for . the
tropics in the Pacific is bureau has
imported . laborers from. Southern Eu-
rope; Japan.; China, .Korea and y the
Philippine islands. i ;"".r

Regarding' the earnings of! Filipino
laborers, on the sugar plantations, of
Hawaii; Mr.l Mead said: The mini-
mum wage of our laborers Is $20 U. S.
currency, per . month of 26 days. In
addition to this, on the first of f this
year we adopted a system of bonuses,
approaching profit-sharin- g,' which bo-
nus is based on the price we receive
for our raw sugar. If this price av- -l

erases tor tne year a t; per ion, a do-n- us

of . lper cent of bis year's earn-
ings is : paid to the -- laborer receiving
$24 per month or less, and this bonus
is increased 1 "per cent for each dol.
lar increase above said $71 in the av-
erage price of sugar. For , the-- -- last
ten' years the price of sugar has aver-
aged approximately $80 : per , ton; so
that we estimate that the bonus will
be about 10 per cent per annum.
- "Nearly all' of our work, however,
is ;f done under, ? contracts,',, and 1 the
earnings of laborers under this sys-
tem are far greater ' than under the
wage, system.'

- Mr. Mead stated, as an' instance of .
how well the contractors f do, that
shortly before he" left Honolulu : ten

Filipinos, to his office andmen,1. .. . came
. . . - , . A

DO VELL HAWAII

iuiu mm luey were remrujug uume w;1 . iub ummessiucu vf iuq uwuu
the Philippines; he. ascertained .lhat j Islands realize the advantage cf closer
they each had ' considerable ; money, relations between- - the American pos--
and, being interested, wrote ' to tne
plantation where they had been em-

that these men, togetherwith eight" waiian businessmen wtll. be a large
others," had been' working under a cul-.'factor- 'ln the development of industrial
Uvatlqn cohtrac frony July,1910, to andj cpmmerclal -- relations.' ;

th popular sense, at Calamba,- - There
Is to be a store but It will not be run
for the ; profit It will- - carry supplies
of all kinds' but they will be- - given to
the. men at aprice which will merely
cover administration charges." It will
be an up to date Institution and will
Include a 'cold ' storage .plant," along
the lines of the several excellent ones
that' Manila: has;"'r!: rb :;

. We shall give a preference to the
labor of ,' La Laguna. We want to en-
courage all'of oxir-me- n to cultivate
small tracts of land and shall set
aside land for all who want It We
also shall encourage them in domestic:
and household industry, giving them
practical aid to make a start and as-

sisting them in marketing their pro--

duce. On the plantation and in the
mill: there "will ; be light work for the
women and older children can do and
here again there Is, to be a preference
for our ' own workers. .

! ' - ;'' :
j

- "We have plans for what we be-
lieve will prove the model: barrios of
Islands.-Sanitati- on ,is the chief aim"
but there will be comfort as well and
other things' have not been', overlook
ed. There wilt be a school, a picture '
show, a band and we nope; several
baseball teams. Several artesian wells :

will be driven because pure; water Is
the first essential; to. health.'' . i;?

. "We intend to make machinery de--
.

monstrations and to do a large amount ;,

of experimental work.' Our experience
in Hawaii ras taught the value of co-
operative : experimental work. ; We
would : like the planters of the Philip-- :
pines to know that and to feel that we
can be 'counted on for
and any assistance we can give. . i

"Work Is to commenced at gnce
and, as I have said, its key ' Is the
spur of railway that will connect us
with the Manila railroad system.
That will come firsts the rest as soon
as that line Is ready for business."

HAWAIIAN STOCKS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25. The fol-

lowing are the closing quotations for
Hawaiian ttocks: ,

Bid Asked
Hawaiian Commercial.. .. TiVfc

Hawalim Sugar 40
Honokaa H

Hutchinson 19U
Kilauea ..12
Oromea 38
FaauLau 21

: 22
Raw Sugar Drops Again.

NEW YORK, October 25 (Special
to The Advertiser) Raw sugar quiet;
Siuscovado 89 degrees test, 3.53c; cen-
trifugal, 96 degrees test, 4.06c; mo
lasses, 89 degrees test, 3.30c. Refined
quiet.

BIG PINEAPPLE OUTPUT.

So far this season the output of the
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.'s cannery is
365,000 cases. Tms is 25,000 cases
over the estimate, yet it is expected:
to bring the quantity up to 400,000
cases by the end of the season.

American mine-owne- rs in Mexico,
unable to prevent the rebels from
cutting wires, have installed wireless
outfits to communicate with the out-
side world.

IN

December, T 191 1 ; their earnings dur-
ing that period were $L2i U. 8. cur-
rency per day. At the expiration - of
this contract' the men worked with ;
Japanese head contractors cutting. .

packing and flumlng. cane until June,
1912, and. during these seven months
their earnings were - $1.34. .U. S.'cur--

raci tunc yiucu, uu wo ul MA--

other Filipinos equally as efficient
were quite. up with the average work
man or any of tne other nationalities

ton the plantations, a:, ;... r.

, our association recognizes the fact
thot ln rTrtr tn rt rrwl raii1t lim
bor must be profitable for the the la-
borer and the conditions under which
he lives must be ; comfortable. The
standard of living on the : plantations
in the Hawaiian islands is such that
the Filipino soon desires more ia the
way of living than he Is used to In t&A
Philippine islands. They, live In gool
nouses, areas as wen as ui oiner la
borers and while they naturally asso
ciate with- - each otnerr yet they come
In contact to a large extent with la-
borers, from other countries and the
effect is' Invariably that they take on
a higher standard of living and their
opportunities for advancement broad- -

n.i oeueve mat jtae'roiuppino isl-
ands gain by sending Filipinos to the
Hawaiian , islands to .learn the sugar
business, and this, .will b more appar-
ent- as,, the ' sugar Industry1 here in--
creases, as . there, will be. a supply , cf
skilled men to be drawn on for the

.cultivation of -- the Philippic sugar
fields..';;." . j

v
: -- ,:

'
' . , - , " . it.. . . If

;

, sessions of the mtd-Pac- ana tne ur
- Pacific, and I .believe that th comics

mm i
DIP
1 11 Ui 1 ILIA)

- The presence5 of the ancient and
honorable bark , Mohican, on the ma-
rine railway the. pther day recalled to
IKa nttmla mofiv InAaf lMfv r tnstnfcui? uuiiua ua iuou 4AAc;a

the fact that. it was In this gallant
vessel that the original shipment of
nreserved DineaDDles ' was forwarded
to the roajit :'-- ' ' .

. Captain C. W. Saunders was master- -

oi tne uarK Monican, now a uoatiug

Initial exportation of pines from, Ho-
nolulu was sent - on its way to the
coast . : ;; - -

..--rt
Where in these days a consignment

of from fifty to one hundred thousand

shipment in one bottom, the old Mo-

hican oa her initial voyage with the'
product carried but 1184 cases, and
this is said to have represented , the
pack for the entire' season. ; It was
said that - except those immediately
Interested, nobody knew anyhthlng of
the shipment - The world :. had not
bn tnM . that Ha.wa.il waa Tentnrtnr
mux new . iieiu, sua cu me w una
is not told It doesn't know, and, nat--

urau; Qoesa i caxe jauuuu . ice acu
wno sent tnai iirsi Dig szupmenv ic
was considered bi then knew that
they - were sending .to ' the mainland

should sell like hot Cikea. They did

world ihat . the first class article was
for; sale, and the ? world didn't buy.
That shipment was sent to ware-
house and took so long to dispose of
that' after . the warehouse charges and
other expenses were paid the net re-

turns to the packers were so small
that they almost decided to abandon
the Industry. ; ' V '.

Then somebody who did know how
to interest the world, jumped into the
game. More money than the first
packers ever dreamed of making was
spent In advertising. The Interest of
the world was aroused and when the
pineapples came along and confirmed
all that had been said in their favor,'
the world unanimously adopted the
Hawaiian product as a welcome ad-
dition to the food supply. 1

Tho a TinoH nln9nnlft artTf frwYav la
not much better than the shipment
that was set onut on the Mohican and
that proved a .drug on the market
The Hawaian packers today are un-
able, to supply the worlds A demand.
The total pack last year was nearly
1,000,000 cases. It will be more than
1,000,000 next year. '

DIED.

DE LA NUX In Honolulu. October
25, 1912, Pierre Albert, son of Mr.-an- d

Mrs. L. A. de la Nux, of Hono- -
liiln- - atraA tnontv.tu'n vain ant tan
months. Notice of funeral-later- .

wuulikuiun in tseraeiey. tuio
nia, October 17, 1912, Lillian flj
aaucnier or Mrs. Manna a. l
ington, formerly of Honolulu.'

K
-
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Fashion Hints: Religious Other Activities:

Suit,;,- -
T.'r T xrriorf model Iri long

us la tr. ,
--ery ; practical

: V. '.r. xfralr aeen In ent'ct
t cuts. It Is taade of tan
: h Ti c rr t c 1 ; Thre .rowa-- of

- t and run- -
, tr.i front empha- -
- t::y.jjtttf; rr- -

l;V.?Ya..&irUi-crame-t eye
te rial rorfl tndr

v ... 4... . .j :r;ey( alxret th
tuttonti ,l c u are tan leather that la
Inrtrvlruj to timpnMa. ) Thia leather
lci?t Us rcl ii tr tna tneana of
aaoap anl vater bath.' .:" ',

frecliely rr.atchlnff the shade rthe
tzll tlwn C&rclinfl Testout rose otvel- -

riaSSAGEWILLrPROTEGT

Invests Great ltt,line interestahe
serve Her : Dcnef actions

; ' ; Are -
HOW MRS. 8AGE HAS h :;'.':::

r . GIVEN $26,575,000- v : x

8aje Foundation for . Inv -- '' '

p revamp rt of Social Cbiv." '
"

; ;
dition .....':;:. $itf,000,000

Aensvatatr Polytechnic ? In-- T : "
N.vY. '.V.' ;1I000,000

Emma-Wlllardv- School ,;-- ;

Troy, N. Y. . . . . i . . : .i 1,000)00

terlan .church and'chool r?ForettyHini Cardena,'nears
. Jamaica.-- U . : i . ..v:f
Glfta to rIailvea :, of ( "Mr.

:': -- 8aBe,'; doubling ; hSa be
- quests 1 1 . . r, , . . . i . . . 1 .
New York Untverftity

. Yale Unlveralty ...vfev.
Princeton University . . ;
International Committee, Y.

M. C. A. -- ,..;.. . ... ,i..
Young Woman'a Chriatlan

Association ......i.:...- -
8age Inttitutt of Pathol.

V ology. taland
Town-- of Sag' Harbor, L.I.

; American Bible Society ...
. Asaoclatlon for Relief of

Indigent Females
; Gift of tbnttitutlon Island

to U. S.. Govarnment.. . .
Berea" Coll'ege ...i-...- ..

Miscellaneous?'' educational
w fllfU
Mlacellaneous, religious gifta
M Isceltaneogs " gifta to mu- -'

nlcipalitlea
Miscellaneous general bene

factions

Moulder

h. The

and

alnlple

auies ,rwae
200,000

v ' ,

650,000
300,000
650,000

.250,000

350,000

; ; : --

' 300,000
200.000
500,000

250,000

175,000
250,000

1,000,000
2,000,000

1,000,000

2,000,000

NEW YORK,' Oct 13. Mrs. Russell
Sage has: bought Marsh Island, La.,
for $150,000 and will make it a refuge
for birds, ) Control will be placed
either ; In the ; hands of . the Federal

the State of Louisiana
or an aaeociation organized for the
purpo6v; 4. ;

Marsh, Island is the most important
winter feeding ground for wild ducks
and geese in the South, with the pos-
sible exception of Currituck Sound.
Wild fowl of the Central United.
States go to it in winter for food and
shelter: when more northern streams
are under ice. Millions of birds have
been slaughtered there. With the ces-
sation of this killing Amer-
ican wild fowl will increase enor
mously in number, experts . say.

This latest of Mrs. Sage's . benefac

OR
and and

Tet and satin. ' the circular 4 shaped
bridge bag of moire swlnts trom, hear?
rose .alllc cordage' hangers Intended : to
attach .the receptacle to the wearer's
girdle Mle" playing tarda, v The bag,
which la mounted on a skeleton frame
cf dull gold; la decorated on one side
W J th n "

-- ! ! i on s of ro a enamel. gold
v. rui t. ax. 4 '.inked byfteth water
r larls, and on the bther side, with a tlhy
R atch aurrounded . by r wreath f

1 and-paarl-
a.- lnsldiha bag f

wholesale

TOfflpwiratnu '?r oiia,..jcom ana- - me
usual Vanltr articles. r ; :

i The a
skirt of conttaatlng material, is a fea-tu- re

of the fall fashions and some of
the French couturleres hare apeclallj
favored this effect v The suit shown In
one of the pictures la of dark blue cloth;
arid the,tunic opens over, sfpetticoat of
the' same' shade. ' The coat combines a

ji .t-- j,..

in Louisiana Pre-'S00- -8 the

Immense

-- t!tuter.Troyy

Government,;

slMhediunlc;' .ptnlngi'6ver-- '

uu iuuwu iu ttiiniiaiB m tuts uaau
She has v been interested in-- 1 the feed-
ing, of the Central .Park squirrels,' the
protection of robins and the work, of
the Audubon Society. She has ; con-
tributed frequently ;;; to organizations
caring - for animals.' C t.X&ii "

Wherel Jtfarket v Gonners Tnrlvey j i'i
. Marsh . Island" is on the Gulf coast,

southwest of. New "Orleans.1 ; Herons,
bitterns, loons, rails and many varie-
ties of shore birds, as well as docks
and geese, winter there.' It is the most
popular shooting ground in the south

" V2,O0000 foI

Clackwell'a

r - v-- long .una, nine

-

-- "200,000

broadest point, the a island

miles
at the

contains
about75,000 acres.; M.

, ' -
-- .Thefl. bird5 .refuge question i- - was
brought before Mrs.. Sage by Edward
A. ,Mcllhenny of Avery island. La.,
who. with Charles ;W. Ward of Michi-
gan,: recently gave a 13.000-acr- e bird
refuge on Vermilion. bay to the state
of Louisiana.

iMr., Ward founded a magazine, the
Illustrated Outdoor World,-t- o further
the work of establishing a 'chain of
bird refuges across the continent. The
first Issue In. April, made announcer
ment pf the plan and of the. purchase
of an option on Marsh island by Mr.
Ward for-112,50- 0.

After George B. Grinnell. acting for
Mrs. Sage, had investigated the island
as a preserve for i wild birds she de-

cided to buy the, entire island. Pend-
ing final disposition of the property,
title has been vested in Mr. Mcllhen-n- y,

who is in active charge of the
plans.
A Sten of Great Value.

""It is the most important move in
behalfof the birds of North America
since the will of David Wilcox provid
ed for financing the National Audu-
bon Society,, said Dr. W. T, Horna-da- y

at the New York Zoological Gar-
den yesterday.

"Every person who knows about the
great annual migration of birds from
the upper, lakes and. plains down the
Mississippi valley to the gulf will ap-
preciate the vital need of feeding!
grounds along the gulf that are pro-
tected from gunners. Today bird
sanctuaries are just as necessary as
bird food. The feeding grounds for
birds in Louisiana and the absence of
adequate.laws for bird protection have
made that state until this year a veri-
table dark and bloody ground. The
slaughter of wild life has been incred-
ible. It is a matter of official record
that during one season, that of 1909- -
1910, a total of 4,265,685 game birds

tions, which 'now approximate $27,-- were killed in Louisiana.
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WOMEN

;f' Plaited Frock lh New Stylav

suggestion, the fronts
being. Slashed away, while the lines at

. aide and back are slender and atralght.

A .FAD

:v. The facf for bracelet watches and
mesh bags is increasing. So say the
Jewelers,-- ; despite rthe propnesies ' last
year that their popularity, was on the
wane.'; It Is impossible for. manufac-
turers to meet the demand for mesh
bags.;. The designs are innumerable,
ranging from platinum and solid gold
to some of the cheaper metals, such
as German silver. J:
" Many of the designs worked by
handicraft are exclusive and original,
with Extravagant display of jeweled
ornamentations. .

J

K.Tiny, watches are a fashionable nov-
elty. A. day or so ago one of the old
est watchmakers was requested by a
customer to change a key-windi- ng

watch into a stem winder have
maker asquiesced, but was some-

what .taken aback, when the customer
produced a watch a diameter
of cme-tjtiart- er of ah inch.'

Another, remarkably small watch
froin a firm; in Geneva, Switzerland, Is
Inclosed completely in a line button-shape-d

pearl about one-ha- lt inch in
diameter: The price was $6000.

Not only are women partial to the
watch bracelets, but this year the im
porters are selling them for men, as
they prove more practical than the

old-fashione- d- pocket timepiece. '

Here Is a recipe for cleansing laces
which an old lacemaker who has wov-

en many a gossamer web for the great
connoisseur and lover of laces, Mad.
ame Modjeska, gave to her pupil and
patron; Spread the lace out on pa-
per. Cover with calcined magnesia,
place another Jpaper over it and put
away between the leaves of a book for
two or three days. Then all it needs
is a skillful, little shake to. scatter the
powder, and its delicate threads are as
fresh and' clean as when first woven.

Potpfes a Staple Dish.
"Nor does that include the vast num-

bers slaughtered by negroes and poor
whites for food. At New Iberia, a
short distance north of Marsh island,
at least 10,000 robins are killed an.
nually for food.

"I think that Marsh island is
to play an important part in pre-FAi-- vlr

the unfortunate snowy and
American egrets birds cursed by the
tAeae'eaibn ui piumes whicn are liter-
ally worth their weight in gold. In
two years time egrets of the Avery isl-

and rookery, founded and protected
for twenty years by Mr. Mcllhenny,
will find that Marsh island Is a safe
haven of refuge. They will colonize
It, and twenty years from now it will
contain 20,000 pairs.

"Marsh island is a great achieve-
ment In its purchase and its dedica-
tion to the Dlrds of America, Mrs.
Safes has done a great public service."

V...' :',-'- ;

AND

" Ptti- - ' Jr7 Hard Sarvlea Tatirtng Coatk.;;--

This . blue cloth : stilt i haa " touchea of
white embroidery' and a collar 'of white
venisa lace In corobinatVon with narrow

, CHAFING lilSH SALMON. '
;

One small, flat can of .salmon, one-ha-lf

of a teaspoonfnl of mustard,, two
of : butter, - one-ha-lf ol

a cupful of ctnegar (if svery sbur .Tine
gar is used, dilute a; little ; before
measuring). Simmer .for about' 10
minutes. .
I CARROT SALAD.
1 Line a Isalad bowl that
as oeen swreaaea ana soa&ea m caur

several Sprinkle
lightly with salt; ahd "Have tbi. tiekn;
ready some very small beets and car
rots that have been cooked. until ten

The 4er in boiling salted water,' and

having

des-
tined

reeding

been marinated in Frencn ..aressmg
for two hours. Arrange these" in al-

ternate colors, sprinkle lightly ' with
horseradish, add a French dressing
and serve.

SARDINE SALAD.

Arrange on a platter crisp lettuce
leaves, place on the lettuce leaves the
ocntents of a. of sardines after
straining the 'oil' off. Make a dressing
of the strained oil by adding two

of tomato catsup, one
of sauce,

three-fourt- hs cupful of vinegar, one
saltspoonful of salt, one-ha- lf salt-spoonf- ul

of pepper; mix it all well to.
gether and pour it over the sardines
and lettuce. Garnish it with slices of
hard-boile- d eggs. Any dressing that
may be left over can be put in a bot-

tle and kept for any other salad.
BEEF CANNELON.

To one pound of hamburg steak add
one well-beate- n egg, a levei teaspoon
of salt, one rounding tablespoon of
soft butter, a saltspoon of pepper and
a level teaspoon of mixed cloves, all-

spice and cinnamon. Make into a
roll, lay on a buttered and bake
thirty minutes in a moderate oven.'
Baste with melted butter and serve
with a tomato sauce made like a
white sauce, uing a cup of strained
tomato instead of milk.

PEAR
This is a dish for immediate use.

Pare, quarter and core two quarts of
pears; put them in a saucepan with
one of butter and enough
water to prevent burning, and cook
slowly until tender. Butter a char
lotte mold and fill It with a layer of
pears, then a layer of bread alternate-
ly until it is filled. Bake three-quarte- rs

of an hour in a hot and
serve with any desired sauce.

Pears for this should be nearly ripe.
and good windfalls are easily used in
the above recipe. The bread should
be well buttered. Toasted bread.
while not called for, would be advan
tageous.

. "5 ?
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if WHAT-- SMART WOMEN WILL WEAR THIS

rcr't:.i.Talerad

GAliE FROM SLAUGHTER

SATURDAY,

Home

BIRDS

stralghiciitaway

BRACELET VATCHES,

U-Wi- 'ThwiUttina -- 4

fjfirir nnnn:Tndiirdi;
uUUl uUUU UlijilL'U

tablespoonfuls

wlthicabbage

i

ta-

blespoonfuls
tablespoonful Worcestershire

tablespoonful

v Here Jr a atudnlng example cf . the
;vell of the moment. . Llkewa-thir- d

of the face veilings brought out for au-
tumn use, its mesh. thodgh' 'ef .airy
lightness la well covered. with a hand
run,' pattern of matching hue and a' bor-
dering that is exceedingly wide,, par-
ticularly ? at the " ends.. .The'-.plctu- re

shows a favorite arrangement pf veila
fori aaturim; for1 ln nearly every ,case

C0UrJClL,0F;W0MEH

! The .Countess ht Aberdeen, as presi-
dent .of .. the .Internationar Council of
Women, has ' issuedVthe third annual
report of the fifth quinquennial period
or the council, writes a London: con
trlbutorto the Christian Science Moh
itor. Lady Aberdeen cosgratuUtes
the: National.., council or women -- vln
Germany on the- - results of -- the exhi-
bition and . congress held '. by 'theni - re
cently, and asks whether it would not
be. possible for' each national "council
to-bri- the work; they ; are accom

d water.for --houts. , h and-;wStorla-

tapper. ,
sava the nrasi.

watch--1

box

pan

CHARLOTTE.

oven

.

dent.. men and women would! be In
duced to support the organization,
which' has the power of accomplishing
very much for the welfare of nations.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS

In selecting a. refrigerator, consider
those with rounded corners., A . re-
frigerator of this style not only saves
space, but the flat top serves, in itself,
as an. extra shelf. '

.

The fancy jelly glass with corrugat-
ed or fluted sides makes a prettier
mold on the table than the ordinary
tumbler. These glasses, too, 'are ex-

cellent for individual molds for des-
serts of any kind.

A cutting board with a slightly de-

pressed center answers the purpose
of a bread-and-me-

at board as well as
a chopping bowl. They are to be had

'

in several sizes. . . .

Plain-blow- n thin glass tumblers are
always in good taste; it is well for
housewives to lay in a stock when the'price is attractive.

In getting clothes for the boy, it is
wise to select suits with extra pair of
trousers, for, as a rule, a coat will out-
wear two pairs of knickers.

TO HOLD COLOR
OF WASH COTTONS

Most colored cottons are wash-proo- f,

even when in unusual ' colors.
If they are to be used on an elaborate
piece it is safer, however, to set the
color first. This is particularly nec-
essary if some of the shades are of
makes not used previously.

Have a number of cups filled with
strong salt water. Loosen the skeins,
but do not untie the connecting cross-piec- e,

and put a skein in each cup
and let it stand overnight Rinse next
morning in lukewarm water, press in
the hands to get out most of the mois-
ture and hang up to dry in a 'shady
place.

the lovely cobwebby accessories are al
lowed to float apparently at' WllL but
In reality 'they are securely pinned, ai
Is thla'6ne.Wboth U;-brl- m and Cj
crowri 6f the haL: ;,'r. v.:..;..;"

, Aar attractive . combination ; of two
colors Is shown in thhr1 separate blouse
of bluo net, dotted, with white pin dota
and iprlnkled here and there with Urge
coin spots of deep blue satin.; Thia ma-

terial la posed, over,' white , satin with

--V.

; Given and
? From of a

J Many, a lifer is. spoiled by -- false
pride. A sponge is not admirable,
but far more women err on the other
side and cannot 'accept" a favor

. . . a-- ; . a,;
t A. woman of wealth and

was taken to task for ber kindnesses
to a daughter of a school friend while

' the - daughter
of her sister, a girK of the same age.

"My niece Is-- too She
makes me t feel : some
times, again acta as if. the kindness
I offered was and : she
does me a favor b accepting It 'Nan- -

dy is big-nature- d enough to accept
and always shows

her
) That is thei secret of many a girl's

good times taking a favor
and being grateful for it

There are some persons from whom
we could take nothing. To do so
means too great loss of
Usually such donors ; are but near-friend-s.

The true friend. If she is In
the least 'tactful,; will not make her
kindnesses a burden; and the right
kind of a girl will accept them in the
kindly spirit In which they are offer
ed.

Not all girls who put
under do it graciously.
Therein lies the secret of
To accept a kindness as a right is
promptly resented; to gush over-
much sounds insincere and doubtless

the giver.
The eirt whom it is a real joy to

be-frien- d does not or gush
she looks and acts her
rather than Bpeak it Her thanks are
heartfelt, but simple.. She does not
protest" "Oh' I can never take that
from you," meaning to all the time;
nor does she ever bint that the kind-

ness might put her under
that she would feel irksome. This at-

titude at once destroys the pleasure
of the giver.

The girl you like to befriend never
makes the fatal blunder of indiffer-
ence. She is. too clever not to realize
that no benefactor enjoys the feeling
that her doesnt "cut
much ice."
t But the truly clever girl, she who
Is showered with atten-
tions, always shows her gratitude,
though she may talk

-- . t ,

' " ' ' ' '.. '''. - t-
- V: -- '

Things . Feminine

x wlda plait at r s shoulltr 112.
aids In givng JUia necs -- sry f-- "
ovier tha but. - The i'. : - veV l.
with. upturned

cf It a ;tir. i. 1 .

Is cut cut la I'.Y; ,c?t? a r.:,')c
chemlsetta cf.laca a- -i .

finished wlth do --bl i. 11 c -
tered with a taal'cf i
wftich ar 'ti2r U- -

c!::i t.'

arid .1..-;-:. l
faU-alilr- t :t'j cv.r i'.-.- .
nimiratior.a Lo;

j cf a
-- '.y.l:

a i :

plalti tat.ii ret -- J c i
almVailhoustta.'. Ta seir.S t:

17

j

1

1,

5

parent s::-.!r- st: la t tJ f- -. . I . .
strapa ca the undsrtlia t! t i '.I'-tha-t

hold the pUIta la r! -- : i:. i .
.

terlal usf l In thia Icsl. .ca' Li t
wWch la ths tirpleat nj-- a fcr tw
new plaits 4 expression, v :

ACCEPTANCE OF OBUGATiCi 11
AND WHAT IS ENTAILED --7

Favors Received,
Standpoint

gra-dou8l-y,

influence'

apparently neglecting

Independent:.
patronizing

insignificant

ob-

ligations graciously
appreciation..

graciously

self-respe- ct

themselves
obligations

popularity.

embarrasses

expostulate
appreciation

obligations

thoughtfulness

apparently

comparatively

frtli'etlrra.u:'
undersJeevet

i i

little of it 8he realize! ULit zzXtlzz
she may. do can repay tHa fivers r
celved ; bat she. xn&sxs tt s tllz rt

perhaps very sir:;!, c- -3 ,

becomes-th- e rbestower;cf tizlzzzzzy.
It may be only by takirj urea ter--
self the duty, her? benefzttsr tlzis iri
some, or she may mass , her cns
pected;llttle gifts, inexjeniive; triT.c3. r
things 1 she has . worked herself, but
trifles : that stand. ,forr appreclatlca V-an- d

gratitude. . f : ;;', - ; - ;

r And ; be sure this appreciaUon .win ,
VNo one;docJ a kind--v

nea hoping for returns bnt jco czs -

likes. . such kindness to-- ,b .takes - tea ,.
causally. . The- - girl whbv grata at alt '
that comes her way,-takin- g .It aa .a
right rather , than a favor,--, soon has - ..

nothing to grab at The. most geaer- - --

ous spirit. being worked v;i.V '--

: NEW STRIPED FAEHICS v
.. .: St- - : : .. :, -

: - : ..
New challia Just' arrived for nousa

dresses and negligees are provided la
a great variety of narrow stripes with
effective borders. Some of the bor- - v :

ders are of . the color of the stripe; :

spotted with black and white-strip-ed V

disks. Others are In Persian oriow--1
toned flower patterns. : Tbe cnallii ;

are 68 cents a yard. Some all-wo- ol .

chatlls in big . kimono designs are T
marked from 68 cents to 33 while they " ;

last - v

ko opitrsr w .aiAiniEitiJLiys
: COCGH BMEDT. ' : :

There is not a particle of, opium or
other narcotic in. Chamberlain's Corjh
Remedy, and never has been since it
was 'first offered to the ;publlc If la
a3 safe a medicine for a child as for an
adult " For sale by air dealert. Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agent for Ha-
waii : ;; .

may xe ovacorne f; j

byji warra' bath : --
.

mi
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REf.Mf 1BLE( SCEf'ES Ik1

Solemn P::d:3 Taken by'Thou
. I 't t I I M .sanas, uiin rcmineni uen

-r- --; as' ths Leaders

The recent remarkable' (scenes in
. uisier growing; oat or tne Home uuie

for Ireland rontroversr. havn filled thp
British press, for weeks. Mr.. W. R.
C&Elle, who. U traveling Abroad, has
sent to the Star-Bulleti- n the follow--

: Inp article frpm the London Dally
Malt, or September i,"whlch eets forth
the Krayity; ot'th6 Ulster protest: f "

- At ,tne meeting of th'e'uljter "Union-
ist Council , yesterday the following

' resolailoh wae iinanimously arreed to.
: cn the )iroiiOf ltlon- of the Marqula of.

Londonderry. K. G.: ' .'.
; The riei..7 r r : . . .v, t''--

Inasmuch a g we, the duly elected
Celepstts and members of , the Ulster
Unionist 3

UouilclU representing JtX)
parts cf Ulster; ar Rrmly persuaded
that by nd law tan the right to sox--

'; era 'Ifcofce whoniVe represent 1y bart-
ered "away Vltjibtil their cohfeeht,1' tliat
altht'r.h tlie present GoTernment' tht
Ecrvics .i'ndffttrtflcbs'o sreneratlont,

may drive .ut'" forth' from the Coristittt-- ;

Hon,' wbicli w.e ha?ej ever : loyally jip-hel- d,

they may, ntdelVerus ("bodnd
into the 'hinds of

ity, 'party or. people lo appoint as our
rulers a , government .dominated bv
men auioyai w. me empire, ana to
whom our faith and . traditions ' are

' hateful: : r - A'

ci our fathers to sate themselves
frem a like calamity, so now i It .may
te ordered that our deliverance shall
be by our own hands, to which end it

,i lieedrul that we be khlt togethr as
one man, each strengthening the other
and lione- holding back or counting
tht co6t:r ; v-

aaerciore-w- loransu or ui&ier tb- -

tlfy and cohfirni'the steps so far tak--
, Jl LIT LliR H!nlal 1L1 IIllBBlUll LU1H U&V

reappoint Ihe commission to-carr- y "oh
Itt-or- k od our behalf as in the' past;
' XVo eater into the solemn Covenant

s

appended hereto, and, knowing the
s lalttfulnessf we promise each td the
otters that to - the 'nttermost of the
etttrigth hnd' meats given to us, and

'.not regarding any selfish or privite id-tevc-

our substance, our ' lives, we
wilt make good the said' solemn Co

. . ....M V : A

Ana we now oma ourceiver in tnr
' steadrasrdetermlnatloulhat whatever
. may LeC4H,.h6 such domination shall

vui uoh u inu not maiAA au uic uuuc
. that by the blessings ot, God our union

with Great Britain, upon which are fix
ed our;airectiocs and tnist, may yet
b( maintained., and th.it.for, ourselves
hiiu t ir inir rai nrf n I fir 1 1. ;k nrnviripfi

'i"UrvnJ( p.U4 Vt'll UJ ICiliUUtity liny be secured' under the Parlia- -

I the. King, , wboie faithful suojects we
, eic nu ui cuDi.Bue an oup aays.

Thi Covenant.
The; following Is the text of the

iff inc rn ;i Yinr&ri in inr rnncriatiro
that Haire JRule would be dlsastrohs

; ta.lbe material well-bein- g of Ulster,
as. weu as to tuo wnoie oi Ireland,
r.Uvivj, OI tu VIUI Villi UU itniiuus
freetfnm. . destructive to our citlxen- -

sblpVflnd icriktg to the unity of the

a
rJrint:K

-- vm Tnar coniiceniiy irusiea, nereny
, W - t.lOVMWW4, AAA Ai A' IAS LA WVUBlUb

;imw!cnout tnis our time or threaten- -

Wrt n our cherished pdsltion ?

v'Jland In. tislng valr the toeahs
v li1.h' msv bH tbund' necessary to de;

- 1:H the pTsen. conspiracy o set up

Ill IDC tVtUl 11. LUUU t I alll&lUtrilts wlwe Tnmsfl ""criftnus. w sotemniv
and nllitually pledge ourselves io re-

fuse - to .recogn ize . its authority, in

I
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You were never too young you will- - never be too old to enjoy the

THE EDISON PHONOGRAPH IS NOT ONLY THE GREATEST MUSICIAN of all
ages it is aU the greatest musicians pf the present day splaying all

of the greatest music ever trritten ;
.if-

THE EDISON .TONE IS PURE, SMOOTH, SUBDUED, and TRUE
PHONOGRAPHS, from $17.50 to $95.00 , AMBEROLA, $200 up

TER VIIEW CITIZEWS

Payments

mmm

YIELD if) HOFJE KULE PLAP1

V; sald:vI can Imagine Hd length of resistance W which Ulster wul
iro in which I not be ready to support them. - -

g 4 4 ,4 4 ; - ;
5

sure confidence God will defend
the right. ;

.
' .r7'. i. .

' Hereto we subscribe our names, and
further we individually declare thaH for;: The commission

Kve have hot 'already sighed this' Cov
enant 'V
rVrst. Signatures to the Covenant."

Boifast Monday.
If courage and enth'uslaSm," if devo-do- n

to leader, 1f foresight and pre-
paration are the conditions of victory,
then Ulster must win.

Sotoe people may imagine thai
where so biuch: fervor and energy are
manifest there can 'be' little-preparatio-

They are mistaken. This
no forlorn hope of desperate men it
is an organized campaign in yhich
dothing as been left to chance.
When the day of battle comes, it
ever It does come; it will find the
forces ready and the of action
ready.

Yesterday the standard of Ulster
received the blessing of the Church.
Today the council of war assembled

'
.r i

j

.
; - . ; . ' "' ",

;
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ana arnveu ai
If metapTiorS8Ubstaace who be the in

sound like picturesque exaggerations,
the impression Is due to distance,
Here they are commonplaces, for they
undoubtedly describe both the temper
and the atmosphere of the Province
of Ulster.

This morning 450 men met in-th- e

Ulster 'Hall. came from every
part of the province, from every town
and hamlet, ar.d from every country-
side. were elected representa-
tives, invested with" authority to
pledge the word and the action oi
every Unionist in Ulster. To this
council of war was submitted by tbe

rrn of 'tilstrr,-ic- y! subjects to. his, Marquis of Londonderry resolution
Majesty. King Ucorge the """"s m '" .j,.

cf

covenant to maintain rne inion wuu
Great firitain, and promising; "each to
the other that to the uttermost of the

Lsrength and means us. and not
regarding any seifisn or private in-

terests, our substance, our lives, we
will make good the'sotemn covenant."

Each iTemier of the Council
his name to vii? covenant,

will be signed by hundreds of
thousands at the end of tiie week.
The council al.o ratified arid confirm-
ed the steps taken by the special

to carry cm its work to
the end.

No decision appears to have
taken cn tbe proposal to establish a

.

Sold on Easy

Wlw
--shall

thai

plan

They

provisional government. , ue uuiueuw;
in faci has not arrived,-- 4 although the
wraitinsrenev Has been - foreseen ana
provided special

commission

in a headquarters staff witn. powers
to jnake plans to meet aily emergency
and to determine ' upon questions of
policy that may suddenly arise.

. From their secret deliberations in
tne Ulster' Mall the delegates
to luncheon at the Botanic Gardens.
Here one had an opportunity of see
ing what manner of men' they were
to Ulster has Committed such;
grave issues. For comparison must
eo to the ImDerial Parliament at!
Westminister. - ,

Here were men of all ranks and
callings, men of evident capacity and
experience. It has been said that revo- -

lutions are begun by youth ami irre-
sponsibility: In this remarkable gath-
ering were young men, but there was
none who did not. carry with him an
air of experience and responsibility,
Eut tlio great majority were men of.
mature years, men of position andcertain giBve ;

would lastsions. these martial

They--

given

which

been

went

I

i

I

whom
a I

t

anv rammuuuy iu euier rtsuiy uuuu i

any desperate enterprise unless their i

most vital interests were at stake.!
Such a company could hot fail to con-
vince the most sceptical of the deter
mination of Ulster to move from indif-
ference anyone who doubted the sin-

cerity of this protest. With such an
audience no appeal to passion could
be necessary. Tbese hard-heade- d men
know of the risks before them and
have counted the cost of resistance.

Lord Londonderry presided. As the
descendent of Lord Castlereagh, who
carried the Act of Union, he had tra-
ditional claims upon Irish Unionists
and the energy he has displayed In
the cauee nas confirmed him in the
confidence of the people.

But the hero of the assemblage wa6
their leader, Sir Edward Carson, j
KVen those who do not 6cruple to de-- j
nounce Sir Edward as a rebel and aj
traitor cannot dispute the energy and j

enthusiasm and skill with which bej
has conducted the great campaign.
What he has done he has done with
all his might, both of head and heart
That he has the complete confidence
of the people cannot be questioned
Ther are ready to follow witherso-
ever he may choose to lead them. His
reception by the delegates was strik-
ing testimony to the hold he nas upon

Ulster; while ; bis speech gave proof
that he haa not put himself at the
head of this movement without having-c-

ounted the cost to others as well
as to himself. - i;

In solemn tones', and in words that
created a profound impression. Sir
Edward Carson declared that this ac-

tion was the gravest matter be had
ever had to consider, and "the more
I consider, it the more certain am I
that it Is right I am prepared to ,gc
on to the end, and In the march 1 will
have all that is best and honest, not
only In Ireland, but also in tho UnitedvKingdom. ?. 'J .

He defended himself from the char-g-o

of having threatened with the fate
of Lundy any who refused to sign
the covenant What he said .was that
the man who, after Signing' betrayed
his comrades, would be branded as a
6uccesors of ! Lundy-- Vj7 : -

Upon one . point Bid -- Edward was
emphatic. He will? listen ' to no proposal

for separating Ulster from the
rest of Ireland.. That is not and never
has been a policy of ours,, he declar-
ed. "We will; have nothing' less than
the ) Parliament' of, the-Un- ite King-
dom." To separate. TJlstpr, he argued '

would be" tosaorifice the Protestants
in isolated parts of the : south -; and
west of Ireland. : . ''7:7;:Y'7
KThevdelegates cheered pris declara-

tion, and-ma- de itclear that in ' the
present stage of the conflist no com-
promise will be considered. It is to be
afIght to4he;fiftratod 'gather
lixgs - todiy ; luye;l,awh: that '"neither
promises nor threats 'will move Pro-
testant Ulster "from this

"

resolution.
' (Lord Lundy was- - Governor of Lon-
donderry when i It was -- menaced - by
King James, and hi used all his efforts
to paralyze the defence of the cityH
had to escape disguise; d from the pop-
ular Vengeance; -- but was apprehended
in Scotland and sent to the Tower of
London, i ,Hd Was excluded from Che
Act; of Indemnity-o- f 1690,, -
Lord Londdnderry-- And The,Campaf &

Lord? Londonderry; speaking- - at the
luncheon said thd prosperity not only
(if Ulster but also of Ireland was due
entirely to jthe Union, and it was on
that account that they were determin'
ed not to give up the Union. (Cheers.)
There was ho precedent for any com-
munity being driven out of their coun-
try simply because they were mj-a-l.

Irdustfious, and had affection for the
Mother-countr-y. However, they had
now got the enemy in retreat ani
they must turn it into a rout
(Cheers.) "v
; Sir Edward Carson said: "When I
entered upon the' leadership - of the'
Irish Unionist Parliamentary Party I
took up the onerods duties of tha: ot-fl- ee

with no deiire of any reward or
anyv glorification. ' .(' Hear, hear.")
Everything T have ever done In my
time to serve you, to serve Ulster;
and to serve my country I have done
absolutely from my heart and solely
with the idea of bringing our cause
to a victorious conclusion. (Ap-
plause.)

"There - are no animosities In our
country, but there is a . national in-

dignation and a national horror of men
in power who have tried to betray us.'
("Hear, hear.") - -

"Not once or twice but always !
have warned every man that he ought
not lightly or without grave considera-
tion to sign so sacfed a contract a
contract which will bind each and
every one of you to each other in
secred compact that we shall marcn
forward as one man In the hour ol
danger. ("Hear," hear.') And yet I

am represented in the 'Westminster
Gazette' as having said that any
Ulster man who does not sign the
covenant must be regarded as a suc-
cessor of the infamous Lundy.

"I said no such thing. It is an abso-
lute falsehood. (Applause.) So far
from using any threat towards any
man warned them that they ought
not to sign unless tbe signature came
as well from their heads as from their
hearts. (Applause.) What I object
to especially about this class of jour-
nalism is that in the very paper in
which they make that accusation
against me they had an accurate re-
port of what I did say. Therefore 1
charge them with having made a pur-
posely false statement.

"What I did say was that having
considered the question and the seri-
ousness of the matter any man who
did enter into the covenant and there-
by led on you and me into the belie:
that he was with us. and who after-
wards went back on it would be branG-e- d

as a successor of Lundy. v Ap-

plause.)
""I am sorry that the 'Westminster

Gazette' should have joined the yellow
Press, but I suppose in the exigencies

ct business they do not like to see thj
'Cocoa Press , going to much ahead,
(laughter.) ;

' ; - V v--'

"I tell those who criticize, me. that
we do what we believe Is right i be-

cause it is -- dictated to us by our con-

st fences, and - we shall not alter the
path we have mapped out for our-
selves at the dictation of any man.: We
hare behind tis the only free Demo-
cracy in Ireland C the ' Democracy of
Ulster.: (Cheers.) "

:!,;m )i
"Does "any man believe that I'lightly

took this matter 'in band without con-
sidering with my colleagues al that 1t
might mean? It Is the gravest matter
in all' the grave maters in the, vari-
ous offices I have held that I have had
to consider, but the more I consider it
the more I believe It is right, and be-
cause I ; believe it. is right I, at ail
events, am prepared to go on to the
end. (Loud cheers the audience rising
in token of approval.) ' .

: .

lWe will take no separate treatment
cf Ulster. (Applause.) That is not our
policy and has never been our policy.
Wo want no. separate Parliament We
want and we will take nothing less
than the Parlianient of. the : United
Kingdom. (Applause.J - ?

.
"

Dubber a Traitor.; ''"' V,
,"I am dubbed daily ' a rebel' and a

traitor but at all' events I shall never
be a rebel or: a traitor to you. - (A
plause.) Names cannot alter realities.
What is right is ' right and ub Att of
Parliament can, make it wrong,. ' If it
1 to Joveyour King, and4ryto
save yoh? ' Constitution to ,

preserve
vour civil and religious liberty ,then
I glory in being a traitor. Cheers.) ?

V K1IEUMATIC WE ATUEK. v f

Don't be surprised if you have an
attack of rheumatism this spring.-Ju- st

mb the affected parts 'freely with
Chamberlain Pain Balm' afid It will
soon disappear. Sold by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co.; Ltd4 agents lor
Hawaii. : 7::--H'':7:
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Cannot be made without great heat Butter smokes
at too low a temperature, lard a little higher, but

the new vegetable oil cooking compound, : will not
smoke at 455 F. v Crisco gets so hot that it cooks the
outside of the food at once, and the grease cannot soak
in: This is the secret of the delicipusly crisp food-i- t

makes. :

Your Grocer Sells Crisco
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For tiilaz, drinking n4 cookidf
Pare, Delk lous, Nutr!toas

7 " 3letettfl V, &. P&tent Office

7 r- -

; tins
7 Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -

ened), t-- 2 lb. cakes

1- -4 lb. cakes
For Sal by ldln: Grocers in Honolulu

Baker & Ca Ltd.
MASS., Ur S. A.

': 53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA
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Standard

rats, mice,
waterbugs, etc

for use. Better than traps.

Money Back if it Fails.
25c and tJOO.

Sold by Ererywher.
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not
far above other pianos
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Will Then Get More Than 300
I. Votes in the

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal, Oct. 16.
If Roosevelt and Johnson win the 45
electoral votea I of New York, they
will be elected President and Vice-Preside-

.ttf thei United States. If
they can carry the Empire State they
will have possibly 300, or even more
TOtfesta, the. electoral college. Two
hundred. and sixty-si- x is jthe majority
necessary.

'As the campaign approaches the
c!ose, hopes of Progressive success
arerooxtnring higher and higher. The
reports from Eastern. States, emanat-
ing from a great variety of sources,
continue to be increasingly encourag--

jlng. At the State headquarters here
the Progresalve leaders have been

I slow to accept the good news, be--j
cause it-see- like too; good news,

j This attitude has applied
J to New York.

New York Swings to T. R.
The word from the Empire State

has become so emphatic in its assur
ances, however, that a completely
changed view has been taken. It is
explained in the dispatches that the
large manufacturing population Is go
ing over In a body to the Progressive
party. The definite, proposals of the
Progressive platform to correct labor j

'oppressions and its demands for so
icial and industrial jastice are having)
a great appeal. Furthermore, tiler- -

nomination oi Oscar-btrau- for bov j

ernor has given a great impel us to
the new party, among oiher things
solidifying the anri-Tamman- y senti-
ment in its support.
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It" is very clear that what looked
like an impossible situation for
Roosevelt and; Johnson a few, weeks
ago has now turned, to one of at least
good prospect. The positive assux
ance that Roosevelt will carry New
Jersey against Wilson is most signifi-
cant. That tends to justify the claims
that are made in behalf of New; York.
The success of Roosevelt at the pri-
maries in Massachusetts last spring
also tends to justify the reports that
there is an excellent prospect for the
Progressive ticket in- - New England.
Nevada Progressive.

It looks as If the old standards of
political estimate will not hold in the
present campaign... For example, con-
ditions in Nevada have Indicated that
there was no chance there whatever
for the Progressive ticket. State
Chairmen Daniel A. Ryan asked three
men who made trips into separate re
gions of the Sagebrush State to make
diligent inquiry. He told them he
wanted the facts, no matter, whom
they favored, for he did not wish to
be misled. AH three of these men
returned with the information that
everywhere men were talking Roose-
velt as their choice. AH three Uelieve
that the Progressives will sweep the
State.
Chance in Doubtful States.

Of the doubtful column there Is a
very good chance that Colorado will
go for Roosevelt. There are encour-
aging signs in Delaware and Conne-
cticut Louisiana is really a strong Re-
publican State, bnt the race question
has kept it in the "solid south." It
has recently been shaken up ny a
successful reform movement, whicii
represents a completely new order of
things. Maine is either Progressive

inarts
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.

Its world-wid- e use attests its merit.
The Xcw York Medical Journal.

It is the Table Water of Royalty, Princes
and our own Sovereign People.

Xcw York Tribmrv.

Sole Importers: HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
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or Democratic' In a ; table; at party
claims there is good reason to count
it for Roosevelt. Progressives of Mon-
tana vigorously protest that they, will
carry that State. There Is a chance,
possibly remote, that the Progress-
ives will carry Nevada.. Tennessee
win lifceiy ror, aitnougn said 20-.-t
East strong for Qct

The seem nave
better West

Of the Column claimed for Roose-- t
velt there is doulbt to Calif or--;
nia, Idaho and Illinois, There is
some as Indiana. The recent pollj
or the New xorx Herald, nosuie to
the Progress!vesir conceded that ex-Senat- or

Beveridge,
.
Progressive can-

didate for Governor, would be elect-
ed, but claimed the State against
Roosevelt. Progressive leaders say,
however, that Indiana will certainly
respond, as will her neighbors, Illi-

nois and Michigan.
Further, the sensible estimate is

that if Beveridge wins Roosevelt also
will. The claim Massachusetts is
hotly protested by the Wllsonites.

Roose- - Scottville, Mich.- -"

strength Improved since
matter fact. There

question Michigan, Minnesota
and Nebraska,
Teddy Spare.

From hardly
pears reasonable Wilson
Taft cannot carry their home States

New Jersey Ohio. Yet East-
ern Progressive leaders dec:are
Jersey absolutely theirs,
assert the recent political
heaval Ohio has all been thej

IX

we nave severaiinignvgraae pianosrtnat
- i,

t f 4 '."..'-.'- ; I '.."';.' i
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of for one. dose of Chcmberlaln'i
Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy
will" allay, pain; Try, one and

convinced .Fox sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith .Co., Ltd.; agents . for
Hawaii; ,i:.y;.X- -

HOXOLUtlT OIL WELL r
1& FLDTHSQ AGAIS

The No. well of the Honolulu Oil
Company on section 14, 32-2-4 which

one time produced 2500 . barrels
day. and then , sanded again
the producing reported
be flo wins: 2000 ,barrels Tie

be wuson. gravity of the oU be
Tennessee Ro03e-Examn- er .

J
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velt. Democrats
the of Virginia.! ,
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Telia How She Keeps

Htadtlr Happiness
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Those Take

There is reason want to tellyori
velt will not win the State he did' xwmuAgoodLyfiaE.Pmkham,sVe2.
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Sanative Wash have
done me. I live to a
lann andhare worked
very hard. I am
forty-fiv-e years old;
and am the mother
of thirteen children.
Many people think
it strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
the care of my fam- -

overwhelming advantage of Progress-- jyf but I tell them of my good friend,
ivism. Roosevelt will undoubtedly, i-- au e. Pinkham'S Veeetable, Com
sweep Pennsylvania as he did last nd that there wfll be no back-- J
juut-- . 1 ruu.aca ucirvuuu UUv ache and bearing down pains lor tnem u
prevent a Progressive tTiumph they wiU take it as I have. I am scarcely
Wisconsin, (governor McGovern and ; . .
nany other are strong for. M

Roosevelt. "I will say also that, I think there is
Roosevelt and Wilson and possibly' no better medicine to be found for young

Taft will win some of the votes rrom girls. My eldest daughter has taken
the doubtful column. In the 'table Lydia E.' Pinkham's Vegetable Com-Roosev- elt

could lose any one o" Ohio, pound for painful periods and irregular-Ne- w

Jersey or Indiana and win. If ity, and it has helped her.
his gains are of any consequence I am always ready and willing to
from the doubtful column he could 8peak a good word for Lydia EL; Pink
afford to lose two of them. If his ac-- I tellha'a .

Vegetable Compound. every
qmsitions are as great as some or andj j owe y, health
his enthusiastic friends assert they 0,."will be. he could stand to lose all niJZZ eZLsnwMrs. J JOHNSON,three of ihem. However, New York
sec-m-s to be essential. 1 ' ' '

PAIN THE STOMACH.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from natiye roots and herbs,
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs,

It is most annoying, as well as dis.'.and today holds the record of - being the
agreeable, to 1e troubled with pains most successful remedy for woman's ilh"

in the stomach, and there is no need known.''
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IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA. IT IS THE'' BEFOOD TOR POULr 5

TRY AND STOCK: IT FATTEHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. ; FOR BOOK-

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE

VALUE OF SOY BEAN MEAL, SEE

Y
NUUANU ST.. BELOW KING, f
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Tour bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
; Beretania St; TeL 4026.

Information as to the whereabouts ofi
- Philip McKenzie, left Scotland 25

rrs. ago; last heard of to Honolulu.)
;," His nephew, a son of his brother

Kenneth, would like to communicate
: with. blm. P. O. - Box 788, Great

" Palls, Montana, U. S. A.
;:'.':-- . .. 6371,1m;--

000 Toters who desire men In the
Legislature who will work fearlessly
fl'the interests of all the people, to
ote for J. C. Cohen, tne indepen-len- t

candidate for Senator. .

; fi

Bright boy for.; doctor's office. ; Must
beablt to: speak,; read; and write
English and willing to make,. him-- J
self generally useful. Apply in own

I handwriting.. P.; O. box 220, City.
;V.- 6372-- tf ,,

Any person musically Inclined - to de--
velop that talent by taking Wessons

v from Ernest K. Kaai," 69 ?Yontfg
f Bldg.; TeI.v5C87. 'r '

Lady wants hablos jor ,small children
t to care fori at- - her . home. . Best c&

care and attentloh given kthem, ; TeL
4155. ;

.
'.k-5304-3- m

A large, mosquita proof ' room near
St Clement's Churchy witB or with-
out boards H. Y'care Bulletin. , H

) -- - 5375-t- f '.;

Furnished house of three or four
, rooms, by couple without children,
v ho will take best of care. 6373-- 3t

,Man- - or..boyi with motorcycle who
wants work. Address, Motorwork,

. Star-Fulletl- n. v v.K- - B374t

Wanted to buy, cheap acreage lbt d- -:

dress P. O. Bok' 65 ; : k5359-3- m

, . SITUATION, WANTED. .';
'

'
' " i

German-America- n boy wishes a posi-
tion in office or factory.. Address
H, this Office. ' 5372-l- w

By'young man, .3 yrs.-- clerical expert?
; ence. "Vw this office.:

. help wanted;, -

Bright boys with-- bicycles ?to carry
- the Star-Bulletin.- -, Apply ' Business

crrice. Alakea sl;- - - - r44-t-t

e GIRL8 WANTED. '.JV
Girls wanted at Home Candy Car Ala-

kea. opp. Hawn. Hotel. .Applybln
person . ,

ANNOUNCEMENT. -
John E. Goeas, mgr. of the Goeas

Grocery, Ltd Tel. 4138, Iwgs to an-

nounce tLat'the' company Is tempo--
: rarlly establllhed n Sachs Bldg.

The new charters In' ! the Cooke
, Bldg, Fort St; are now Ixilng fitted

.np Will move la about Deo. 10. r (

Standard ' Sewing. ;:Machlne '.' Agency,
; 1211 Nuuanui TeL 3395.For you

wife's sake buy', a central needle
V Standard. -- Will make buttonholes,

automatic and . lock stitch. ; Demon-stratlon- s

cheerfully given. .V;-.-; r
: . . , k5371-lm- . . ,

Mrs. Hartman ; will hold a spirit ualist
meeting In Social Hall, Odd Fellows'

' Bldg,' Sunday' evening-a- t half-pas- t
seven. Private sittings from 9 a. m.
to 4 p. No. 2; Cottage Grove. "

: - - . .
. .Tt-5360-l-

Mrs, George .Turner: has' purchased
Neumann property, 1054 King I TeL

' 2272. Extensive Improvements now
' being made. V

AUTO, SERVICE; U'
Seven seater Packard for hire. M.
- E. ; Miller. Car '.No. 1033. V.Young
.; Auto StandV; Tel. 2511. . i 6368-l- m

r Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most ...upto--v

.f..date In town. Experienced chauf--;
, feura. - Telephone 1910.. . ' 6277

for hire, seven-seat- ed Packard. 'Phone'2I1L Young Hotel Stand: Charles
Reynolds. V 4S40-t-f

.Seven-passeng- er Packard. v
Phone 33-1-

V
. vOah Auto Stand. Jim Pierce.

;- . 5200-t- f .

City Auto Btand, opp. Catholic Mis-- .
slon,v on . Fort St Phone 356 1 or

v. 1179rHas Packard aid Stevens cara
at your; service. n'ght and day.- '5370-t- r

Two more passengers for "round-the-Island- :.

Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.
.. 6277 .

;!New Packard. E. M. Wood,
' - Youhg Auto Stand,. Phone 2511.

Honolulu . Auto Stand.: Phone 2999.
. Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

..iv;;..-VM"5277-'.- -" V '

Thcycr.Fiao to. Ltd.
v STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS r
12J Hotel Street -- . . Phone till 1

TUNTNO GUARANTSSD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

VOICe CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla;
TeL 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music,. Melbourne University.

t.k-6339-- m .

MODISTE

Mrs. L modiste, 1333 Pen-aaco- la

SL; TeL. 264 6,, Dressmaklug
CTC7 oesenpuon. . --om

iMIgi NUe jobnson, 1119 Union St
Prenl4g gowns,' lingerie dresses.

.MASSAGE,

Massage treatments at your home by
expert" masseur frpm St Helena

. Sanitarium. Phone 2347- . 6308-t- f

Hashimoto, 178 S. - BereUnia; TeL
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

- ,

STEEPLEJACKS.

Two professional "steeplejacks ' from
"the ; Coast Painting or repairing

church steeples, flag poles,; smoke
stacks. ' Work on other Islands so-

licited. Tel.; 2231, or rsteeplejack,"
Star-Bulleti- n. -- V ' k5366-3- m

ARCHITECT.

Arthur, Reynolds, Architect andt De-

signer. Office 511 Stangenwald Bldg.
TeLt 2153. Residences a specialty.

; vj : :-- r- -
' kw- .; a

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R, Monch a-- Clrll ; engineer, ? tunreyor
and 'draughtsman, r 1003 Alakea SL
Kaplolanl JUdg., . nr. King SL : u

MUSIC LESSONS

Gregarlo Domingo studio," 1020, Rich-ard- i.

TeL 2179. Teacher of violin;
- - ; .,,

?r hydraulic;engineer;
Jaa. T. Taylor, SUStangenwsld Bldg
VtCdnsxinini civil ftJiydranTic engineer;

MILLINER.

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner. Hats
redesigned and made to order. ) .

.'.' x i 5364-6- m
"

'DENTISTS.- -

Dr. A. B. . Clark, 311 Boston
..

Bldg.
- & A M

AUTO STARTER.

Everready .Engine Starter Queen and
.Richards. TeL 3636. Any anto or

; gasoline lannchi ' can be equipped
f with one for very little cost ' Saves

. time, trouble and cuss words, t ; .
: -

? :y::.-- i -

r - i
AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr.;Hus-tac- e.

Phone 8393. t First-clas- s re--.

pairing. All .work guaranteed.; : .

',: : 1 ":. v

AUTOS BOUGHT.

We ; buy, " sell and . exchange second-
hand s utos. Everready Company,

-- .Queen: and Richards; Tel. 3538.:
- '.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
, V ; .

BICYCLES.

Dowsoa Brothers, sole agents for Re- -,

gal. Peerless and Bulldog; gasoline
engines. Dealers in Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr
Hotel St 5287-- tf

H. Xoshinaga. 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush:

S, Miyamoto. 182 N. King; Tel. 3656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery. 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-'tribut-

of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delxnonica, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

BUY AND 8 ELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

FOR SALE

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905. bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

6271-- U

li acres (fenced), dwelling' house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on Cever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healtnful Kalihl Valley. Chas.
E. Frasher, Honolulu Soda Water
Co., nr. cor. Beretania and Nuuanu
Sts.

$75.00 Motorcycle magneto. H. H. P.
A bargain. Address Motorcycle,
Box 827. 3373-lw- k.

Cocoanut plants ror sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
KauaL 6271

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL
2431. . .

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shipping

books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Five-roo-m house. Ixt con-- "

tains over half an acre and faces
on two streets. Apply fW.- - E. Way-ma- n,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant and
Alakea. "s 6359--U

Bargain Furnished ; bouse and lot
Fine location. "A.",: this bfflcai .

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The MetzJ.912,
runabouL Just , tho thing for busi--v

ti ness men. , Drop postal, Box 452. E.
O. Farm; agent'." v. r rf "k-5299-3- m

FERNS FOR SALE." r,f-'.- .

Potted palms, ferns, plants.' L. Chong,
r 22 S. Beretania:. . : ; '

BOYS' CLOTH I N G

Kam Chong .Co.. Tel. 4058. Fort and
Beretania..--W- e make a specialty of

,? Boys' Clothing, also : full line of
men's shirts, , underwear, etc ; Call
'and; take advantage of our low

"prices. . .
' " r5368tf.

;LA M B 9O , F U R N I TU R Eu
ThS Ideal furniture for the tropics. We

; submit designs or : make, from your
' plans. Picture framing ' done. ' i 8.

Saikt, S$3 BeretanU; Phone 2417.
- .l245-- m ;. ,

OhtanL 1286 Fort; .TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

- v V

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses 'in our
charge. ' See us before making ar
rangements to ' board horses. City
Stable, 821 Beretania; Phone 1921.

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned.', De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

y

K; Nakana, successor to Central Cafe,
Harrlson-Blk.,- - cpp. ' Fire Station,

' Beretania St. Complete new equip--
meht,' entirely new - management
Regular meals or- - short' orders.

k.5369-l- m ..

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

--The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman,- - Ilcte! St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after--

theater parties.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular meals or a la carte.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

mm

FOR 4 RENT

Long lease cheap, of property 200x200,
suitable for building two small cot
tages, which could bring $50 per.
month income. Faces two streets,
Waikiki Beach. .W.'E. Wayman. 15
Magoon Bldg. k5368-3- m

r umiuiea ruoav one or wo un?--

men, private family. All convent
ences. Tel. 2711.

Double room, for two, Punahou. nr.
carline; private family. "H," this
office.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER." -
George Taraada, general contractor.

Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
. Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and nillows to order Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai & '
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. i

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
' Contracts for buildkig. paper-hang-ln- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper--.
hanging. Work guaranteed.

.

H; 'NakanlshL King' and Kaplolani;
Phone 3258. General contractor and

. builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Horluchi. Lillha. nr. King; Tel
3801.. Bids on contracts for building,

'painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Mlyao, contractor "andibuilder, 527
. Beretania - St Work - guaranteed.

. Phone 3516. : ;
' 6245-6-m

K. Segawa, 872 S. King; Phone 3231
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- yJ '

Yokomlzo Fnkamachl Co., Beretania,
: nr.3Iaunakea;' TeL" 3986, Home 3187.

"
v . k-63- 05t ; :. -

T. Hoknshln, 711 S'Kltig; Tel. 3091.
; Buildings. Nolbhavge0 'drawing plans';

Y. Kobayashl, general 'contractor, 2034
Z S. King; Phone f3365. .

:

: .; .k-556My.-v v

CHICKEN RANCH

Chicken, Ranch : ln:.PaloIo Valley,
y fenced, house and ? various fruit

trees; 1 H&cy , : 8200. W.vE.
Wayman, v 13 lagoon , B14&, . Mer--;

chanf andiAlkei SSeS-S-

f CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise DyelngrHonse,1346 Fort; TeL
1027: We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Lillha, cor. KukuL TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-big- .'

We send for and deliver.

Takahashl, 1258. Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
. Make suits food as new. Call for
and dellver.ir-'Mendlng- f dyeing.

; ' m .

Matsuoka. 48 N. Kukul; TeL 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

U. Togawa. Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

'

Try the "Star"; Tel, 1182. We press,
clean,, mend and deliver within 21
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

I

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
8trtnged Instruments repaired.

D
DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

DRESSMAKER.

Lhl Sun, 1176 Nuuanu, opp. Ye Lib-

erty. Ladies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi. 34 Beretania. for pood
cooks, yard boys. Phono :W. Res-

idence Phone 3S99. ".24r, f;ni.

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonico, 130 S. Bretania St
Large, well-ventilat- rooms. X
mosquitoes.

"67 Kinau St., Large front up;nr
room, $10; smaller one. $S. House-
keeping If desired. o373tf.

The Metropole, Alakea SL Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

One large room and kitchen. Cfas
stove, electric light and phone. 471

Beretania St. opp. German church.
5374-- 1 w

Large, airy rooms; eiectric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King.

5358-- 1 in

Tbe Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Large,
airy rooms. $15 up. Baths,

k 3344 6m

726 S. Beretania. . Walking distance
to center of city Phone.

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2506. All
Lanar rooms, $12 month.

.N ice, comfortable, " mosiuito - proof
room. 725 Kinau SL

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
2S88. 8121-t- f

. .1.. 1

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka. .

Japanese aook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-- .
sumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

; , . 6070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Love's Express.'i Phone City; Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

: .t ,i

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. 27, yrs. on
Fort St Reliable, reasonable; prompt

V
Island Transfer Co., 229 . Merchant St

Day phone 3369 night 3891.
- , i ' v-

-
'

Manoa Express, King and South; TeL
1623., . Express and dray lng ,of all

i kinds. Prompt nd 'efficient sei4
vice. Six teams. ' -

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. AIL kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

a . - f

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; TeL
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering in all Its branches.

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Best prices. K. Hayashi,
629 S. King.- - B245-6- m

FLORIST,

Flowers Leis ' to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahl and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. : B014-6- m

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; TeL 3029,
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. ' , S237-- tf

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac- hi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. TeL
3986, Home 3167. k5303

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, $9 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music for any occa-
sion.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 18 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-

count on purchases of 810.
i

'

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St Reliable, reasonable, prompt

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
36S7. teaches both vocal and Instru-
mental, 02 -- 3m

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ganzel Place, Fort and Vineyard.
Telephone 1541; gas, electric lights.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai-
kiki Beach, 2011 KalU Rd.

Small four-roo- m furnished cottage. In
quire 280 S. Beretania. k 5362-3- t

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Ala paL 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

iCE CREAM.

"The Fern." Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure, home-mad-e ice cream once
and you will never go elsewhere.

.

M; H. CULM AN.
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenlra.,Fort

and Hotel Sts. t s 5277

KOA FURNITURE. v
Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.

Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery, & curios.

!
. , . :' r ., , ,. . . ;v'

.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; TeL 3899.
Fencing of ,all kinds.- - Hedges plant---

ed. ; . Lots cleaned.-t.W6r- k: guaran
V teed. ; ' f t

LIVERY "STABLE.,

First-cla- ss livery turnonts.at reason- -'

able ratea Territory Livery Stable,
'.; 848 King; phone 2535. :r '

r"'.

MILLINER.

Dickerson's, Hotel Majestic. Imported,
domestic and felt hats ; chiffon veils.

MUSIC LESSONS;

Erne8.K. Kaai. 69 Young Bldg.; TeL
: teaches guitar ukulele, mando--'
lin,bon jo, zither, violin, cello and

,.;ogg.-- ' -

Bergslrom Music Co. .Music and mn
sicaKlnstrumenta, 1020-10-21 ; Fort
St 5277

Gregarid Domingo, teacher of mandc--
. lin, mandola and clarinet TeL 2179
- j f : -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. ' Carolina Fernandei, Union ; St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps aid dresses. . Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

:;

M OTQR CYCLES.
t

If your motorcycle Is wrong have .lt
put - right rbyn". expert ; Honolulu
Motor Supply; Xta:, Phone 3558,Nu-nan-u

and Beretania., -- .
-

MISSION! FURNITURE. k 't

is.. TJeda. 644 S. King. ; Koa and Mis-
sion furniture to order.

'l;;r,;;lt5322-3ntvi:- f'

MEN'S, FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

6277'- -

TKtYD SIT RRUND
AKt itK!

VPOTATO CROPl fou i

xM'1 V

AND Wt,

v , V ."'

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St; TeL
1571.' Bungalows,' suites and single
rooms. Beautiful grounds. -

;
--The 4 Melva," ; 1708 Nunana Ave

Beautiful grounds.: everything new.

Would like desirable couple to room
and board in private family,, no
children. Large, cool room; good
locality, near car line. KalmukL
Address a a.; this office.', '

6365-6- t - '

. .

- .:

The Argonaut. Room with or without.
Doara. Terms reaso&abla. , Phont
1308; 62T Beretania. Ave. : ; 6271

Mrs. Reiner Rodanet has takes The
Bougalnvlllea, 746 Beretania. High
class, select - ? K

TheHau Tree, 2199 Kal la Rd WraN
; klkt First-clas- s private Beach Ho
' tel7 ;':;ri":

The Alcove.-134- S Emma. Home con
r; forts. piano Hading room. ; . Flnt,

grounds. ; Z-'T--
.

': i.-- 6327-- a

a.
The: v Nuuanu, ; 1634 - Nuuanu i. Phone

1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.
- .

The Roseliwn, 1S8I King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every rooa.

. . ...
'

..

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Ca8sldy, only home hotel. Wal- -'

.. klkl Beach, consists of Individual
V cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
; excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier

at' the end of "which- - is splendid
bathing pool' and beautiful view. .

2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2879. Terma
reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

VIda Villa. 1030. S. King; TeL 1146.
Table 1 board, weekly; or. monthly r fsingle mals. Phone order, for. din-- .. '

; ne'r parUes--v U ' t
3'

PIANO MOVING.

NIeper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
'and" furniture-taovthfir.-

; ' k52S7-6- a

Hf'.-j.- y. s,Vy j i, PA 1 1ITZ Jim , -

Chin Sung Chan,' 934 Punchbowl,' nr.
King; Tet"1918.'''':IXansa'palntlns;

graining. t'
s '. :

S: Shirakl, 1202 Nnuann; TeL 4137.
.All work

guaranteed-. Bids submitted Xres; ,

: , , :' . - '

Hee Kan Kee; '1320 Nuuanu. nause
painting, : paper-hangin- g. Uaterlals.

....."r..
PLUMBING.

H." Yamamoto, 682 S. fKing; Phone
- 3308. Can r furnish best references.

K. OkL 278 Ni' Beretania; TeL 2350.
.' Phone rae before lettlns contract;

'.. my. figures, may .suit you tetter.
':;!;,Vr . r

5

i.3 .... x . v

.RESTAURANT.

The Occidental. 1 King ; and Alakea.
r Give us a trial once and' you' will

become a regular patron.

The Pacific, ; King and Nuuanu. : W '
mn ?5 meal tickets for 84.50. -

: :.
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
-- SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
R. S. SIKRItA Oct. 10

S. S. VENTURA Nov. 1

S. S. SIKRRA Nov. 16

TO SAN FRANCISCO, UiOl ROUND TRIP, 3110.00.

TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing titts and Folders Application to C. BREWER & CO.,
LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Steamers of above company will call Honolulu and leave this
or about mentioned blow:

THE ORIENT

8. 8. Persia 12
8. 8. Korea.. Oct18
8. 8. Siberia 1

For general information apply to

H. Hackfold &' Co.,

Steamers of the above Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Tenyo. Manx. ....... .Oct S

8, 8 Shiny e Maru.. .... .Oct 25
8. 8. Chlyo Maru... ...Nov. 21

Cans at Manila, omitting call at.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Olatsori Navigati
. DIrcct'Scrvice Between San
, K ! - , : f" v

, ' v.
i-- FROM BAN : FRANCISd .

8 8. Wilhelmlna..7..;.0ct. 29. j y.
8. 8. Honclulan - ,v, . 9 i

8. S, Lwrline VtiV-iiViNov- 207 ;

8. 8. Wilhe!mlna.:.....Nov; 25 r

8. 8. HYADES sails from Seattle
BER-.5.:.,-- .

' Tor further .particulars,' apply torO

CASJLE & COOKE, LTD.,

C AfiAD! AN-AUS- TR ALIAfi- -

FQR . - AND 'AUSTRALIA ,

8. 8. ZeatancIa.;J..;..Oet 9 J
8. 8. Marama....V.......Nv. 8 j

8. S. Mikura... ........ .Dec 4V

1
THEO; H.: DAVIES & CO.,

sail
sail

'

see

L
836 Fort Street

MOVES THE EARTH

All kinds Wrapping and
Twines, and Writing

PAPER
SUPPLY CO,

and Streets Honolulu
1416 Geo. Q. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

- of blgbnt
can be cored tb

-

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.

S. S. SONOMA Oct. 2s
S. S. VENTURA Not. 2'.
S. S. SONOMA Dec. 23

on

the at
port on tha dates

FOR

Oct

Nov.

Nov.

FIJI

&

Fort

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
S. 8. Siberia... ...Oct 8
S. S. China Oct 15
8. S. Manchuria.. Oct 22

Ltd. ' -

will call at and leave Honolulu oo

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Maru....... Oct 2d
8. 8. Nippon Maru.... ..Nov. 19
8. S Shinyo Maru...... Dec 17

Shanghai

on
and

:.--.r;. FOR SAN, FRANCISCO; :. 7
';. ', T 7 ' ..

8. 8. Wilhelmlna . .7...Nov. 6 ;j

7s 8. Honolulan Nov. 13 4

8.' 8. ' ; i . :.N6v. 25
8 8. Wilhelmlna V. .Dec ' 4

for Honolulu on or OCJO

General

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

.V FOR VANCOUVER r;'
v 8. 8. Marantic . . .Oct. 8 ?

, 8. '8. Makura. ...Nov. 5
.8. 8.' 8 :

'.

LTD

Time

. :, OttwaraV ....
.1 - .." ',For Walanae, and

Wax Stations 3: 15 a. 3:20 p. m.

For. Pearl Citr, Ewa MYL and Waj
SUtions t7:30 a. m.; a.- - cl,
11:50 ajBL, 2:15 p. nL, 3:20 p. nu,
5:15 p. 19:30 p. m, til: 15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lcilehoa 10:20

a. m, 5:15 p. t9:30 p. m., til: 15
p.m.

lawari.
Antra Honolulu from rXafcuku, Wal-alu- a

and Waianae 8:36 a. sx, 5:31
p. m. ,

Arrtre Honolulu from. Eva Mill and
Pearl atyt7:4S 1. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. xiLi VA0 p. nu H:U p. xa.,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. m.
ArrlTe Hcnolulo from Wablawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. nx, tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m , p. c
.Tbe Haleiwa Limited, a two-bo-ar

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Walanaa, Walpaba and
Pearl City inward.

Dally, tSunday Excepted. Sun-da- y

Only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH,

Superintendent G. P. A.

Fboto-EngraTm- e; of highest prrada
ran be secared from the Stcr-Ballet- la

Fboto-EngraTl- ag TlaiL

.' ' ' 11 11 i i ii

, STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
w , ;. FROM. NEW YORK ; TO HONOLULU

Via Tehuantepec svary alxth tfay. Fralght received at ail times at tha
Company's wharf, 411 Street, South Brooklyn.

FROM OR TACOMA HONOLULU DIRECT
8. 8. MEXICAN, to about. . i .............. i . OCTOBER 25
8. 8. ALASKAN, to . . . ... . , NOVEMBER - 30

For further Information apply, to' H- - HACKFELD A CO LTD,
agents, Honolulu. C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Service Dispatch

PAGEPEC"

.. .THE
; FEATHER
RIVER ,

For particulars

Fred. VaIdron,Ltd.

tlaha

PAPER
Papers

Printing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

LTD.
Qiiten -

Phone

Photo4En;raT!ng grade
se from 8tarBaMeUn

; i'

Agonta

Chlyo

Company
Francisco Honolulu.

'

Lurlln

about

Agents," Honolulu.

;

2ealandla..."ii,.Dec

GEtlERAL AGEfJTS;

OahuRailvay Table

,9:J.5

210:10

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

SEATTLE TO

about.

ROUTE

WaiAlua.Kahuiu

Honolulu rtarjitttxetin; satutidat, oct: 20oil

Establlahed In 18SI

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters cf Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank. Ltd..
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
8avings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED '

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Crecka
available tbroughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle IT.; Cooke
'

7. : Limited '.

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

iUS'r MERCHANTS
V-.- . Agents tor .

FIRE, 5 LIFE. MARINE; TOUR-
ISTS'' BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

,t ;. ' Repreaentlng ..

Ewa Plantation Company '
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Kobala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar, Co4 Ltd, ; t
Matsan Navigation- - Co.
Tbyo iOsen . Kaisha ; 4

The YoKohama
Specie BanK,

'

-- .: Limited v '- - "X

Head Oftica Yokohama

' - Ten.:
Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000 ;;

; Capital Paid Up.. . . .30.000,000
Reserve Fund i . . . .17,850,000

''General banking business
: ; transacted, t Savings ' accounts
. for 31 and npwarda. .

"Firt and burglar-proo-f raults,
with Safe, Deposit Boxes for

. rent at 32 per year and up
wards..

Trunka and cases to be kept
. on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel ? and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P.O." Box 168.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS .

For Sale By ;

i. A. GILMAN
Fort Street .

EHMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKER8
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone No. 8067

SEND FOR FREE B00KLET8

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Photo-EngniTl- ng of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engrarl- ng Plant

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke;
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agenta for ,

Hawai'an Commercial .& Sugar
Co.'

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Compaay.
Hawaiian Sugar . Conpasy; .

Kahuku Plantation Company
McBiyde Sugar 'Company1' ;

e'"K-

Kahului RaJlroad Cositpany,
Kauai Railway '. Coapanjr V:

Honolua . Rancn x- - i -

Haiku Fruit and Packing; Co.
Kauai Frnit "Land 'Company '

Brewer & Co
Limited rx L

EsUbllshed ; 1129

SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS . '

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Ca
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku; Sugar Company

'Oio Hi t Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company r

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Ca
. Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Carnitine;, Designing ana Ces--
strnetlng Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1C45.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Klndf

BEALEBS VS LOSES
AXLE2Y SCBHTS05

Queen Street - Honolulu

'Terything In the printing line at
S'ar-Bulletl- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

i

i

Rains Point the Hollows

We will fill your ground and level your lawn so there will
t

be no holtows. Consult us.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.

ROBINSON BUILDING .... QUEEN STREET 41

. .r

W A N T S

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on aeashora
plains and hills. Telephone 1602

"Pratt" 101 Stanxenwald Bldg.
6277

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujihara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas, neckties made to order.
.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos

-

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A Be re tan la;
Tel. 3022. Chas. J& Frasher, mgr.

SOMETHING NEW.

In paper pots for growing on small
ferns, carnations, begonias, roses,
primulas, 10c each, $1 dox. German
Nursery, Palm Bldg. TeL 4165. .

8EW1NQ MACHINES. . '

R. TANAKA. 126C PORT STRDTT.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send 'man to
look at old machine; ,

" S242-C- m

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.? Jas, If. Lore. Goods
- packade- - and shipped anywhere.- .

SIGN PAINTING.

George , Tait 174 a , King St; Tele
phone 1874.; : k?5333-6- m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co. J Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-

surance lowest rate. " k5370-6-m

SECOND-HAN-D, FURNITURE. ;
Furniture' bought and 'sold. - We aoij

any . saleable household gooda.' Fu
knda, King and South; Phone 1$2S

:.: ;5 r::? ;':,Y:

8H0E REPAIRING.'

Louis Petrillo, 1387 Emma, Expert
Latest machinery : Come and see it

"j

TYPEWRITERS.

Kebnilt Underwoods, Visible Remlng- -

tons, L. C. Smiths,'- - 01iir.ers,v Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith - Premiers, " Fox,
etc Eyery machine" guaranteed,

y120 8. King StY TeL 3300.; - I

:'.'yU' ''":.;'--:-

TAILORS.

The Pioneer,1 Beretania - and Emma
; Sts.; Phone 3125. fClothes cleaned,
" pressed and dyed. Work called for

and delivered. 6277

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
. to order. White duck suits a spe-

cialty. . .

M. Matauda, 1282 Nuuana; TeL 221
'' Suits made to order. It to $19. .

,

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work.' White duck and flan-
nels a specialty. . .

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman-ahi- p.

Fit guaranteed.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag
gage, xurnuure ana piano uiuveis.

-

TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

F. Mutsuishi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

D
UKULELES.

Factorr. 1719 Llliha. above Schon; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlznta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-

pairing done. -

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London. Pari
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

RZGAL 8HOE 8TORE
Kino and Bthl 8ri
A FEW CENTS

will insure registered and unregister
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from any cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
96 Kins Street, corner Fort.

Telephone 3529.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., soe N. Beretanla. Ex
pert repairers.'" Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little coat

WATCHMAKER.

Roy liathewv Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
price. Close regulation. Ifan orders.

At;C&M

and

Coiteife
On November 2nd, 1912, at :

twelve o'clock noon,- - on the I

grounds at Waiklkl, " we will
sell ;': at public ' auction the I
CAMPBELL . MANSION nd :
contents of same, consisting of

v bureaus, . chiffoniers, heds
chairs; tables, rugfl," bric-a-bra- c,

etc : t.;:.
.. The best of material wis.

, used in the construction o( this V

building , and the same is still
in A ; No. ' 1 condition. V U; --

'
s - :

. For further particulars as to
(

terms and . time .of removal of ,:;

? building apply
"

tb-r- :

JAS. F. MORGAN CO;LTD.
- 125-13-1 .Merchant, St - -

TBANSPOET 822TIC3
Logan, sailed from f Honolulu7 y tot
' Manila Oct . 14. ;.

Sherman, from Manila for San Fran- -
: Cisco, sailed Oct 7. v . . w,;:---'.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran--
Cisco; arrived Apr. 7. v ; : ;

Crook, at San ', Frandsca : - j

Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast 1

Warren, suUoneL.at,the ,Philippine.
i nomas, saiieo zrom , aionoiuiu zoi

Manila Sept. . .:,f. 1: 4;
Supply, sailed from Jfonolnln .for Se
Vattle, June' 15.. , .. rZr--
Etfx, from Honolulu, for Seattle, Oct

I . PASSKNQEES DEPAETED -
t . f

Per T. K. K. S. S Shinyo Maru for
j pan and Hongkong; From Honolulu :
Dr. Khlers, M rs. Ehiers, M r. H. N.
Holmes, Dr.i E.:.Kayer, Mr.- L. ,'Loy
Slater. -: -,-

-

." Per str. Claudihe, for Maul and Ha
waii ports. October 25. Miss M. " J.
Campbell, , Mrs. M. , Perry; Miss ' M; J.
Barges, H, E. Savage, IL M. Noda, fl,
G. Seong, Mrs. M. G. Paschoal and In-

fant, Miss f E.' Paschoal Master A.
Paschoal, " Geo. O. Johnson,' W. T.
Haia, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Kinoshita. r
I PASSETf GEES BOOKED 4

, Per str. Mauna Kea, for . Hawaii
ports, October 26. Mrs.j A. "Guernsey,
Mr. and Mrs. E.' : Campbell, R. H.
Lange, Mrsi M.' E.' Perley, ' Mrs. A.
Gurnsey, Mrs.-- L. C. - Lyman, Richard.
Ludloff, Mrs. : M-- Ludlbff, William
Ludloff, Miss -- V.' Ludloff, - Mlsst Lei
Ludlofr. ; i- -; ;

Per Etr. Klnau, for Kauai ports; Oc
tober 29. Mrs. A. : Menefaglio and
child, WlIMam Paoal, John Kamanu-wal- ,

A. : Hanaberg, . J O. ; Crane,, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Deinert, Miss Deinert .

Per. str. Mauna Kea; for Maul and
Hawaii ports, October 30. Mai; Geo.
Blakeley, Capt M. F. Smith, Capt H.
J. Brees.

Per. str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, November 1, P. A. de la
Nux, Miss Alma Cooke. . Mrs, R. B.
Baker, Mrs. de la Nux, Mrs. Beringer,
Miss L. Beringer, Mrs. Louise Kaa-mo-a.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo and way
ports, November 1. Max Greenbaugh,
It. Leidiger.

REAL ESTATE TRAXSACTIOXS.

Entered of Record Oct 24, 1912, from
10:30 i. m. to 4:30 n. m.

Masa Mirikidani to K Mirikidani.. BS
Luaihelani K Paahao and hsb to F

M Swanzy D
Manuel J Serpa and wf to Guard-

ian Trust Co Ltd M
Manuel J Serpa and wf to Caro-

line A Serpa (widow) '. D
Percy M Pond and wf to Trent

Trust Co Ltd . . D
Makaalu (k) to Manu (w) D
Manu (w) to Marry E Foster... D
Claus Spreckels & Co by atty to

Sarah L Dexter Rel
Entered of Record Oct 25, 1912, from

8:30 a. m. to 1:30 a. m.
Jose da S Mello and wf to Lusi

tana Ben Socy of Hawaii M
Dishop & Co to T Sumida AM
Herbert Austin et al to Sing Chong '

& Co L

Mrs. F. Cameron-Falconne- t, it was
learned today, occupies the same cell
in the Rockford, (Illinois) jail as her
daughter, Lucile Cameron, the nineteen--

year-old white girl, whose alleg-

ed abduction by Jack Johnson, the
big negro pugilist led to a United
States investigation of Johnson's
violation of the Mann 'White Slave-- .

ryM lay.

21

MOVEHEIITSOP
-- MAILSTEAIIERS

tr TSSFXS TO I
I Salurdav. Oct. 5t -
Newcastle, N. S. W. Guernsey, Br.

strar. --

Sunday, October 27. -- , .

Maul. Molokal and Lanal portt- -
Mtkahaia, stmr. " v v '

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr, :

':' Monday, October 2. : i
Hongkong via Japan . porta Chlyo ;

Mar Jap. atmr. - - . .' r:
San Francisco-Sonom- a, O. 8. 8.'

'" Tuesday, October-- 2 -

San Francisco WUhetolna; -- U. N :

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr. . . .

:.
"K --.7,; x iJ- -- ; . ; ;

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.
' - Wednesday, October 3a t ,

Manl and Hawaii porta Claudine-- ;"

stmr." ..v-. -
Kauai porta W. C. nalU stmr.' Friday, November 1.: 5
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura. O.

SL a .. -
: .. r :r ;';

Snn Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S,
Monday, Novembtr 4.

Hongkong via v Japan ' porta Buyo
Maru,'Jap8tmr.,:'-'..?- - -

Manila, via, Nagasaki Thomas, U.
s. .A. T." -" ; ; v. .:

. ; Tuesd'ay' November &.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile. T.

M. 8. S. : ' : .
-.-

"'.-..,-.
. .

Sydney via Aukland and Suva Ma-kur-

C.--Al S. S.'"-'- , - ;' 'rv
Wednesday,' November, 8.

San Francisco Honolulan, M.
S. 8.7 7, ,-

-
7

--:

: Victoria and Vancouver Marama, '
C-AI'- S. 8. ;77- - v".. '

' ; ' Friday, November S.' ."-'-

San Franclfsco China, P, M. S, 8.
7 Yi UonUyi November . 1 1. 7 - r V"

. San Francisco Sierra. O. a S. 7 ,

j Tuetday, November 12. - . 7
San Francisco Sherman. U.SLA.T.

Wednesday, November 13. -- !'.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongolia,
P. M. S. av;7" .' ..

j?-:- -- prTday( November 15.
r'San Francisco Manchuria. 'P. M. '

S. s.':- - '::. - : : . : v
-- 7! Tuesday November 1J. 77

' Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. steamer... i , . ,
- Wednesday, Novtmber 23. 77
,San Francisco Lnrllne, If. N. S. 8.

;: Thursday, November 21.'.
San 'Francisco Chlyo Maru. Jan.

smr,.vi1t"H7v7.-u;v;..'- : .

, 7 ' Monday, November 5. '
an:Francisco--VTentura-0. 3. S.7f

' r . Toe s day, Novt m b e r ' 23.
..Hongkong vja, Jaraa ports Tenyo
Maru, Japvstmr: .'i ' i --'7'

i . )

t
7-,- . ;'f Saturday, : October 23. ;. '

Hllo direct Mauna Kea.' atzsr 1
I.'- - m. . : ......
7'7v 7 Monday,", Octcter CX', vv- - 7 ;

O. 8. S., 5 p. Itt. - ,; 7
Kauai ports rfoeau, stnr.;-- 5 p. '

..-
-:- if i uesaayx ucrcser . . , -

..--

; Francisca-rChi- yo lltru, Jtn,
v : Maul. ; Molotai-'an- d Lanal uort3
Mikahala; --stmr 5 p.: m, , : ,

ICauai; ports Kinan, . stmr., 3 p. n 7
7 7 Wednesday, October 33. .

Hilo via way .ports Mauna "r Kea ' r
stmr lO.a; to; . :7 , "; v'.k

7 ; - Thursday, October. 31. .

Kauai ports-W- , . O. Hall, stnr 5
P.. m, - ' ' ..; 1;

Friday, November ; 1.v
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. 8 5
p. m, ' ' - : i'-- . ; .' .

.
'

,v.'i" .'Monday, November 4. ; : : y

Central and South American porta -
Euyo-- Maru.' Jap. stmr. " '' 7
San Francisco Thomas, - TJ. 8. A. ;

:;-- Tuesday, November 6. : ; : 7
San Francisco Nile-,-; Pi M. 87 8. ' ;
Vancouver and ' ; Victoria Makura, ' :

o-a.,s:.- s. 77 '7: " ;
i Wednesday, November 0. : ' ;:-- .:

San' Francisco Wilhelmlna, IL N.' ;

S. S.10 a."m.v . :. 7-;

Sydney, via. - Suva k and Auckland V

Marama, C7A. S. S.' '' v: 7'.
j Friday, November 8. :. -- ; ;

Hongkong via ' Japan - ports China,' ';

P. M. S. S, ,v, V-- I - - i .7--

7 1 Tuesday; November. 12.
"

Manila, Via : Guam Sherman, TJ. .8.

Wednesday, November 13. 7
San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.SJ3.
San Francisco Honolulan, r ; M. N -

S. S., 10 aj m.::.;,- ' 1 Z.::?:..X
Friday, November ,15. 7 7.

Hongkong via Japan . ports Man-- 7
churia, P. M; S. S. ' :

. '
' Saturday, November 16.
San Francisco Sierra, . O. 8. 8 '

noon. ' O', - r" . ' r 1,." . ; -

"Tuesday, November 19.77 "7
San Francisco Nippon Mam, Jap. ';

atmr. ..7'7 7 .'-:-
' v . .

Thursday, November 2V . w-

Hongkong via Japan,', ports Chiyo 7
Maru, Jap. stmr. .7.": i - v7.; .". , 7'':"

... Monday, November 25. ,,.'
Sydney, via Pago Pago Ventura, ;

0. s. s. -- 7 V; v7 T-''-

Tuesday, November 247 7
San FrancIsco-rTen- yo Maru, Jap. ,:

t 'BAILS J
Mails are due from, tha following

point aa- follows:. . 7 7 :;
San Francisco Sonoma; Oct. 23. 77
Victoria Marama, Nov. 6, 7- -

Colonies Ventura. Nov. L ' '. ':::7 :

Yokohama Chlyo Maru, Oct 23. ;
Mails will depart for the following'

points as follows: ' 77 77
Yokohama Siberia, Nov; 1. ,7 A 77.
Vancouver Makurv Nov. 5. : J,

Colonies Sonoma. Oct 28. '-

- ')
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Oct 23.7",'

A TaIce Laxative Bromo Quinisa ?7
Tablets.; AO druggists refund ; - :

the money if it iaha -- to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is ca . :

PARIS MCDIO'S CO. St los O v--

1
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EARNINGS,

ana

In order to live today and to-

morrow yon MUST EARN MON-

EY. In order that your family
may live, , and live tetter ten
years from now, you SCUST
SAVE MONEY. We offer yon
the opportunity to save. You

. can open ft Savings Account
with us by depositing one dol-

lar br more and every dollar
you .have ? on1 deposit will be
earning Interest' for yon every
day,,:- -

.

BankofHawaii, Ltd.
v; CapltaVSurplus $1(0I000,

h V--

...-

Eyes Examined
ppaed

Factory on the Premise;

; . v-
- ;.''' t j f 4. "S ;

A. N Sahfoifd;
,CitonBuIIdli5J-or- t Street j

; - Over Way & Co. j

ft "

Odds and
.V v '

--TPrirle in!

Builders
V f

Hardware
Half-pric-e

"V if ypu need a : 'door sprln K
; Jock or hinge or any article of

builders' , hardware, 'better look
over this assortment. : , . . ,

'Somo In our show window

others in the store.'

Itewersf CooKi
:X Agents.:.

177 S. 'King

The . ,

;. PALII CATS
is now located In its new balld-- ;
lng,v 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.

'General Catering of the Highest
? Class ' r

'

It, Tepfolossy)

'- Decorations for . All Purposes f-Oti-

'
:,:,-'l'?- v:

: Specialty." , :
.:

Store: Palm Bldg. y : Tel., 4765 "

..
V fcl nl

--
,:r.v

..' ANTON STANGE A BROTHER ,

v: v- - Germin Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery .,: - , A ' '

7 The best ; kind , of I cake, tarU and
s .... pastry; ice cream 2.50; sher. v ;

v, - bet 2JJ0 per oallon. - ; .

German , Rye; sour bread; German
balf-fln- e rye bread.' 11S2 Alakea St,
near Beretanla. ' Phone 3T93. .

Co smopblitrixi -

Pauahi Street, near. Fort
OPEN DAY. AND NIGHT

Vienna Bakery,
. has the best Home-mad-e Bread,

German ; Pretzels and . Coffee
Cake. Be iure and ring up 2124.
"""1129 FORT STREET

Dr. T. HETAIIUBA
' Office t 1412 Nouana 6Ver. "Vlneyird

;
- Telephone "1540 - V

Office' Hours: 9 to 12 a-- rav f to 6

p. n. - Sundays by --appolntmenti
Re!defice: 60 , N. .Ylneyard Street,

nw office.' TeleDhov 261J t P. 6. Box
1 1.41.

' v IiaitatibnTypofrriYr
H''v- Work, '

1

X 3, Tel. 2500. ..U

7-:-;

IBY. AUTHORITY,.,

8EALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS :will be receiv-
ed at the office of the Maui Loan
Fund Commission, at Wailuku, Maul,
T. ,H, until ,10:00 A. Saturday,
Novemb.Sth, 1S12, and then opened
for the construction of the portion of
the Maul Deit Road from Nahlku to
Kacnac, according to plans- - and spect
fications.

and other information may be had i

Upon application to R. A. a "owesieaa, nauai. ine
cbare Brother, MatFundiformerSecreUry of the lhfas Newe11 acd latter inCommission or at the of the charge

Ar tha rten.rtTnrnt r of Mr. McPlryde. Persons
Public Works at T. K. AI
deposit of $3.00 will be required fot
the safe return of finch plans, and
specifications.

The right i.5 reserved to reject any
nnd ail bids.

Tenders must be made on forms
rumlshed by the Commission and
must be accompanied by a certified
check amounting to not less than 5
of the amount of the tender. ,r

K. A. WADS WORTH,
: Secretary , Mani Loan Fund

A--
; . , Comm.i8Sioniv ,

53C8 Oct 16. 19, 23, 2C, 20, Nov 2, 0.

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Scaled Tenders kill be received at
the office Of the Maui Loan Fund, Com-
mission, at WAiluku, Maul T H.,mntil
10 a. nv Saturday, November 9,
and then opened, for the construction,
according to plans and specifications,
of the Lahaina School, at . Lahaina,
ManlT. 1L .4 i ,.

Plane jtnd'.epeoinc4Uons and other
Information may bo had upon applica-
tion to R. A. Wadsworth, Secretary of
the Maul, Loan Fund Commission, or
at 'the ottice of the Superintendent of
PubUc Works, at Honolulu, T. H. ;

The right4s resetved to reject any
and all bide.--; :;

. . ; ! --:: ,

Tenders- - must be made on forms
furhished ' . by the v Commission and
must be accompanied by 'a certified
check amounting to not j less' than .5
per cent of the amount df the tender.
. C T - V It AL WAD3WORTH, i

Secretary, ; Maui Loan Fund Coinmis- -

52C2 Oct 9; 12, 16. 19, 23, 26, 30; Nor
- i V v-- i. 2. 6 c'l I .i

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be received it
the otnee of the ; Maui Loan ' Fund
Commission, at Wailuku, MauC T.
until 10 a. m. Saturday, November 9,
1912, and then opened, for the con-
struction of - the relocated joad t and
bridge across: the K&kipi Gulch, ac-
cording to the plans and specifications,

the Atyul Belt Road - System.:
Plans and specifications and other

information inay be had upon applica-
tion to It A. Wadsworth, Secretary
of the 'Maui Loan Fund Commission,
or at the office of the Superintendent
of the Department of Publlc Works,
at 'Honolulu, x. rt. ; .;: : :

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. : ''; v -- ;: ' yv

Tenders must be made "on forms f
nlshed by the Commission and ' must
be accompanied by a ..certified check
amounting to not less than 5 per cent
of the amount of the tender, ,
f , x iv - r R. A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary, Maui Loon ': Fund Commis-- -

eion. - y v.W'-63-
62

Oct 9, 12, 16,' 19, 23; 26, 20; Nov

f SEALED TENDERS;

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv-
ed by the Principal of Lahalhaluha
School ' up to Wedhesday, ' November
6th, 1912. for supplying Lahainaluha
Schobl with taro, or poi, for the term
of one year front December 1st 1912;
alt taro to bo of proper size and good
quality and : freshly, pulled : the pol to
be delivierdd in barrels of propter and
satisfactory - degree- - of consistency,
and prepared in place and manner in
conformity with, the rules and tegula-tions:an- d

laws goyerning the inahn-factur- e

of poi: the said taro or pol to
be delivered at " such; times.' and :in
such 'quantities ; as'vregulred 'by the
SChOOL ' " '

. "'
; v

A bond for: the faithful performance
of the contract must be furnished, in
the sum of Twb Thousand Dollars.

The : right, to reject any or all bids
Is fcereby reserved. ;

t Sighed) - C. A. MacDONALD,
$3J3-10- t. r i Principal.

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED .TENDERS will be receiv-
ed by the Superintendent of Public
Works until 12 xn. of Saturday, N
vfembef 16, 1912, for furnishing the
Department, of Public Wovk? with 1

24 inch end 1 14 Inch Venturi Meters;
with Recording Apparatus.
i Specif ications . are on file in the!

T.i K J

oiiict? ui uie oupciiuicuucui ui un-

ite . Works. Oapltol Building.
,f;The Superintendent", of , Public
Works reserves the right to reject
nny or all tenders.

. MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

5368-l- Ot

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv-
ed at the office of the Superintendent
of Public Works until 4 p.m. of Thurs-
day, October .31, for furnishing

Cast Iron Pipo and Fittings tor
the Honolulu Water Works.

Blank forms of proposal are on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works. .

-

The Superintendent or Public
Works reserves the right to reject)
any and all tenders. j

ISiV.MARSTON CAMPBELI. I

, Suicrintendent of Public Works. !

Honolulu; T. H., October 21, 1912
,,,5372-lO- t

P. H. BURNETTE

Comtnltslontr of Detds for Califor-
nia and Naw York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mertgagaa, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases ' Will a, ' etc Attorney for the
District Ceorlt. 70 MERCHANT IT,
HONOLULU. Phone' 184&

" HONOLULU BTAR BULLETINATURDAY; OCT. 26, 1912J

BY AUTHORITY.

FREE TREES ARBOR DAY
r

Person! on the Island of Oahu andj
outlying (districts of the other Islanas

siring trees for Arbor Day planting
should make application at the Gov-
ernment, Nursery, King Street, Ho
nolulu, not later than November 5th
Application can bfe made by letter,
postal or personal call. f

Sub-nurseri- es are located at HIIo,.-.ii j a s r a

j

whln reasonable distance of tho?e
cjb-nurserl- should apply dfrect lo

Wadsworth
Maui Loan is In of.

office
cnn.rin.tint Walter

Honolulu.

on

1912,

the gentlemen named. smaller concerns and industries.
Each applicant may obtain free "My policy has been perfectly con-tree- ?,

the number not to exceed 24. sistent and imdeviating. 1 have main-- (
Those in the neighborhood of Hono-- " tainted, and; the Supreme Court has'
lulu or the other two sub-nurseri- e3 upheld ray contention that combina- -

are requested to provide containers' tlons effected with the purpose of ac--.
lo pack them in. i quiring a monopoly were illegal. And

Copies of Circular No. 2 of the Li--f when the Department of Justice has
vision of Forestry, containing useful acquired evidence of such an intent
Information on the planting and care I have Instructed it to bring suit and,
of trees, will be mailed to persons If the evidence warranted it, to

for, same. ;: Copies can also stltute criminal proceedings,
be had at the Government Nursery , Interests of Smaller Business,
and at the sub-nurserie- s. ' J "In this policy I have been promot- -

The following list gives the name3 Ing the interests of the greajt major-o- f

trees available at the Government ity of the. comparatively smaller busi-Njmser- y,

Honolulu, for planting cri ness men and manufacturers of the
Arbor Day, November: 8, 1912: Clue
Gum, Lemon Gum, Swamp Manogany,
Ironwood, Monkeypod, Silk Oak, Sugi
(Japanese Cedar), Monterey Cypress,'
Royal. Ponciana, Pink and White
Shower, Pink Shower, Golden Show--
er, Jacaranda, Yellow Poinciana, Pep- -

per tree., ...
OcL 19, 23, 26, 30, Nov. 5.

i;

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
j

Ettate of Louis MTouttafnt.
Letters Testamentary on the WiU ;

w?dJstte i.Vul Toussaintlate,
bf V Isa la, Tulare v County: StAte ; of
QaUfonbuv

l'lllrZtHt. Company,. Limited, said GUbert
J. , Waller, and i Henry VWaterhouse
Trust .Company, Limited, hereby give
notice .to , all creditors having claima
against said ; Estate and whether the
same be secured by mortgage or roth- -

erwlse, t6 present the same duly au--
thentlcated, either at the office of said t
Gilbert J. Waller or Henry, Water
house Trust Company, Limited, victory,
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, witnin
six months from-th- e date hereof. ;

All persons .indebted to said Estate
are immediate ,pay absolute free "trade. They; are thement tto; said .Gilbert J. Waller, or . ones who would have suffered most

.Trust eDactIcent of the
tariff, bills passed ,by the

vStr"'tember 28, ;
-

GILBERT, J. WALLER, ;

; ; HENRY rWATERHOUSE TRUST
CO. LTD j. .;.; - :

By, its Treasurer, A. N. - Campbell;
Executors Under theWili of Louis MJ

Toussaint, Deceased, v , ; v

6352 Sept 28; Oct 6, 1219, 26; Nov. 2

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of, Hawali.-r- ?

In 1 Probate. : At ; Chambers!. rJn ,the
Matter of the Estate of Lui Gonsalves
Deceased Notice . to Creditors, y No-Ur- .n

A hribv . etvon .that thft nnrtpN
Kirotri hutt t hpn annointttd . nd . has

as executrix

61

fll . trt mak lmrnf!iflte navment to
the. undersigned at offices, of J.
Alfred, Magoon and Noa Aluli, Ma- -

goon- - building, corner of Alakea -- and
Merchant streets, - Honolulu; - And all
creditors of the estate of Lui Gon-- :

are notified to pre-
sent their claims, duly and
with nrooer vouchers attached (if
exisi)i even; tnougn . sucn claims De
secured mortgage of real . estate.
to the undersigned at ; offices : off
boMrl-- ' iifwut vtatTMn xTft w ' .

AlulL within. six. months from the first
publication of - this notice . (which
the date hereof) or within six months
after, the same .shall become due, 'or

claims will ; forever . barreC'
Executrix I

of and Under Will of -- Lui Gon4
salves, deceased. J, Alfred ,Magooi
ana vv. aiuii, Attorneys ior h.x

52 Sept 28; Oct 5, 12. 26

v BUSI N ESS 'NOTICES

NOTICE.

shooting, without a written permit. (

strictly prohibited on the O. :l. & LJ
Co. ranch lands of Kahuku. Waimea.l

iKawailoa and Mokuleia. the shooting
rights being by Haleiwa Ho--
tel Co. for its guests.

order: t.
HOTEL,

CLIFFORD KIMBALL, Mgr.
Haleiwa, Hawaii, 23, 1912.

5375-l- w

U. S. ENGR. OFFICE.
Hawaii, Sept 25, 1912 pro-
posals for Dredging in Hilo and Ka-hul- ui

Harbors, Hawaii, will be receiv
ed here until 11 o'clock a. m., Novem-- i
ber 9, 1912, and then publicly opened. 1

Information on to Lt.-Co- l.

Thomas H. Rees, Custom House, San'
Francisco, Cat, or this office. W. P. j

Major, Engineers.
5350 Sept 25, 28; Oct 5, 12, 26;

Nov 2

FOR SALE.
Two houses at Palaoia and Nuuanu.
A w une iois in aimi ana uuauu

POR RENT
Lanje. lour-uroo- m r.uuse, Bas,

light, fine
grounds. $35.

New, niceiy furnished two-bedrco- m

house; gas, electric light, piano,
$35.

Small, furnished cottage, bath, kitch-
en and two rooms, gas electric
light; $15 to- - desirable tenant.

J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant St.

of hurhest grade
cm be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Plant

TAFKinniiEse

i

'.

iioiiWtneyltmyonoire

;notied.tomake
HnryWaterhouse vCompanj.

American Industrias for October
contains a statement by President
Taft explaining why he believes hp
will have the support of labor in the
November elections. The president
gars:

:: I have every confidence thatl will
receive the support of the great army

f business Jn . this country , and oC
that large of labor which is
emDloved by these comnaratively

country, and ,of their great army of
employes. The number of concerns
affected by the prohibitions of the
anti-tru- st law-- is. very small when
compared with . the great number ' of
producers and and
business men in. this country whose
interests are promoted by the strict
and Impartial enforcement of that
law. '' ' ' i

The aggregate capital of corn-- ,
paratrvely smaller business men,
ducers and manufacturers will far ex--

iceed that of the so-call- ed trusts, or
those who may be tempted to form

mep wjn far xceed lhose of
ter. these smaller business men
and their employes represent the bone

ginev ot the Indasty of the
iook for sup--

ln the coming election because
r nave 8erved them faithfully and
have - safegUarded their interests
agaIngt tho8e whoactuated solely by
Beifishness, would have Injured them,

Th3 army of small
manufacturers; nrodneera and hnsJ.

'M,M.h.".th. first to suffer
fmm the con oral Henrasolnn whlh'

of those 1 who oppose ' protection and
advocate ; meastnres ' which run - the ga--

mnf ; from raAiflal tariff nMPttftn to'

democrats. And they would y suffer
severely from uncontrolled

of , business.: which-- is prohK
bited by the Sherman, law. , , '

Veto of the Tariff Bills. j

Referring to his-- veto 6l demo-
cratic tariff . bills the President said:

t iTake (hesteel . bill, for, example
Its' passage 'would .not seriously have
affected ' the1, ieel trusl with its vast
ore holdings. 'But : It, would have ruin-
ed hundreds bf the smaller manufac-
turers.- As I sought to make ? plain in
my veto message, there 245 in-

dustrial concerns, , scattered through
eighteen states, which would have

se, auu urgvu mv w uiyyru ve iu
Take the- - manufacturers' of. machine
tools alone. There were of them
who. testified that provision plac-
ing machine tools on.the free list
Would compel them to close their fac
tories and to throw all their employes
out of work. ;
Taffs Constant Aim.

lias been the constant and unde--

viating aim 'of my administration to
protect ihegreat number of
uveiy" smajier.' ousuiess concerns oh
the., country" from extortion by those
whohave sought . to- - acquire monopo'
lieiv'on. the Sone handV and -- from tha
injury which.- - must, inevitably tesultj
from ruthless destruction of the
protective tariff on the other, nnd in;
airoramg tnrs protection, to , jno em-- .

Payers-- ' tne. aamimsiraxiGu. .nas ocn
equally .'benefiting their employes

"These are reasons why I be-

lieve that- - although big business may'
strenuously ' ' oppose my
and inay finance with a liberal hand
the campaign funds of my oppbfaents,'
I can rely on the support of the great,

ERO.

Bestlfv tlia World as a
Teeth CleaRsar nd

l Preserver.

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv-
ed by the Hawaii Loan Fund Com-

mission at Its oftice In the .Peacock
Building, Hilo. T. H., until 1 o'clock
p. m. of Thursday, November 7, 1912,
and at that time and place- - will be
publicly opened read for ft he

of a One-Stor- y Frame . Hos-

pital Building at Kona. Hawaii, T. H.
Plans, specifications and blank

forms of tender are on in the of--

fice of the of Public
Works, Capitol Building. Honolulu;
and at the office of the
Peacock Ruilding, Hilo. Hawaii.

The Hawaii Loan Fund Commission
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

ALBERT HORNER,
Chairir.au. Hawaii Loan Fund Com-

mission.
Octobr-2- G. 1912. 5376-lO- t.

Star-Bullet- in are tlrst Bnslnm
Getters.

qualified of and under the!!" : seriously: Injured by the demo-will'-of

Lui Gonsalves, deceased. - Ail Uc bill. Many .representetives of
persons indebted .ib the estate Lui organized labor testified -- that .they
Gonsalves,. deceased, are hereby. not- - w?uW:b seriously injured by its pas--

the
W,

salves, deceased,
verified

any

ly
the

il
such; be
KAKALINA GONSAHYES;

the

iMoa
ecutrix.

19,

SHOOTINa of dus!- -

All persons are hereby warned that ness men "

and their host of employes.)

held the

Per
HALEIWA

Oct.

Honolulu,
Sealed

application

WOOTEN,

fH-s--
,

trie mosquito-proofe- d and

mosquito-procfe- d,

and

Pboto.EneraTfng

Photo-EngniTi-

pcrtton

manufacturers,

the
pro--

the
And

comparaUvely

ness men

the com-
bination

the

were

225
the

fit
comparaj

the

the

and Con-

struction

file
Superintendent

Commission.

Ads.

'army comparatively smaller

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

TICKET 1

DELEOATIs! TO C0XGRESS
Elele Lakal

J. KALANI ANAOLE

SENATORS SE5AT0A
GEO. F. RENTON
A. S. KALEIOPU
J. M. DOWSETT

REPRESEXTATIYES. 5T1I DISTRICT,
,' Lanamakaainana no ka Apnna EHaaUrs.'

A. L. CASTLE
E. K. FERNANDE2
ULYSSES If. JONES

C. KANEKOA
S. K. MA HOE

HENRY V1ERRA

REPRESEXTATIYES 4TB DISTRICT
Lonamakaalnana no ka Apana Eoa

J. H. BOYD
C. H. COOKE

JOHN K. KAMANOULU
A. Q. MARCALLlNO
NORMAN WATKINS

W. WILLIAMSON

CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU

MAYOR MEIA
, SAM PARKER

(Kamilela Paka)

TllilAStttSfi-FttJIt- TJ, i

OEORGE E. .SMITHIES
(Keoki Kamika) :

COUNTY ATTORNEY LOIO KA
LANA

JOHN W.. CATHCART
(Keoni Kakekake)

COUXTI CLERk KAKAUOLELO
KALANA ,

DAVI D KALAUOKALANI, JR.

i 1 AtDiidittAiibiA
JAMES BICKNELL

$ jHClmo jBikanebj)!

BHERIFFMAKAl kill
ROBERT, PARKER WAIPA

SUPERVISORS LUNAKIAI j
r : OHAS..K.. ARNOLD.:
-r : tKaleAnola) 'vf,:

CHAS. G. BARTLETT , f

. . (Kale Pakaleka) . -
. ANDREW. E. COX

.., (Analu) --:zi h - --
;

JOHN B. ENOS ' :,; ;
'; '

. (Keonlo Enoka) ;

CARLOS JL: LONG T-
... ,T (Karo-Ldha- ) -

. .

- - DAVID F.. NOTLEY
-- V (Kewikl Notale) -

.

. ;! rvED. 1I. PARIS ji
. (Eluwlna PalikaK i

... : ,:': .
' - --

:. ' ;:' .. j

DEPUTT SIIERIFFS ?i'A" HOPE
-- MAKAI- Jiri,'"' ty:

CHAS M. COSTA. U v 1 .Honolulu
' :' : v (Kale KosU) vPr-if-

JV FERNANDEZ .. ... . . . . Ew
- . Keaka Panaha) x...

j. A. K. KUPAU; . . .-
-. Wilanae

OSCAR P. COX. . .Walalna
t;.:-- r:- :, (Oka). .. ',

JOHN BELL ,.. ..... Koolaupoko
' (Keoni Pele) 1 k -

j. LUAHIWA ;; .i.v.-;Koolaulo-

POLITICAL AX?? 0U5 CEMEXTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and . County;
Convention, for the office of Represent
tative. Fifth, District, I respectfully so4

licit the support.of the voters in thei
coming . election. - " ' '

, ..EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.',; j

..V 6364-t- f ' : !

notice. ; r ,:;r

Having been regularly nominated
by. the Republican District and County.
Convention for the " office of ; Repre
sentatlve, Fourjth ; District, I respect-- !

fully solicit the support of the rotert
In the coming election. ' ".t j

I. JOHN.: K. KAMANOULU: i
'

.v 6350-t- f . ;

NOTICE.

4 Having been regularly nominated ly
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of) Super-
visor, City And County otHbrfqlulu, I
respectfully solicit 'the suppottof the
voters In the coming election. V

JOHN MARKIIAM. , .

, 636l-t-f

NOTICE.

Having been regulariy nominated by
the Republican. District' ands Conhty
Convention for - thfr office off County
Sheriff, I respectfully sollcithe .sup-
port of the voters In the coming elec-
tion. '

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
6358-t- t

r
NOTICE.

flav Ing been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for. the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA.
6361-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and Comity
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

EDW..H. F. WOLTBR
6353-t- f

--,. r - ' NOTICE. :

Having been regnlarly nominated
by the Republican District and Counr
ty Convention for the office of Sen-
ator. I respectfully solicit the support
of the voters in the coming election.

GEORGE F. RENTON.
MS-t-t

n6tice.
I hereby announce7' my candidacy

as Independent Labor Candidate for
the office-o- f Supervisor for the- - City
and County of Honolulu, i respect- -

fully request the support of the vot- -

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
:5363tf-- ' j

.

-
;--

NOTICE. f

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District aid County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election. ..

AMBROSE J. WUtTZ.
M50-t- f

"

: - ; --ur;;:.,

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the

j voters in the coming election, s

-
.

. ,,. ; y. notice. . . -- v- - J

i t hereby ahhonice inyleU .'ail Xndfti
pendent candidate ' for the offlce oi
Mayor of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, and, solicit the Support of jail
voters regardless oi party - f i r '

i- - CHARLES. HUSTACE JR. :
'

, 65G4.tr...- x...-':- : ;

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represent
tative, l Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the suppoH of the .voters In the
coining election. ,. , , . t

i350-t-f , WiL VTLLIAMSON.

"

NOTICE. - i
' v

Having beer regularly nominated by
the Jtepublichn District and : County
Convention for the office of Repreoen-UUv- e'

Mfth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in, the
coming election. -

5351-t- f CHAS; KANEKOA.

' NOTICE.

. ; Having been regularly nominated
by the Rcputlican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District.' ' I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.. . i
63oC--tl V t ;;

"

f L ;V JAME3 lL BOtD. "r

NOTICE,;

J Having been rejotitrty- - nbminated by
the Republican District and County
ConventionT for; the office of .Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully .solicit the support of the
voters In the coming election.
5363-t- f ? J; 1 B. EN03. V

NOTICE.- -

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republlcah'' District and Codnty
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election :. ; A '

t l &
6350-t- f , : JOHN CATHCART.

NOTICE.

' Hiving been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
UoTintyTTtasnrtr,: respectfully; so-

licit the support of the voters in . the
coming election., . , .

5351-t- f i Vi CSOv E.; 8MlTHEt3.'.

NOTICE.5

? Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican ! District ; and , County
Convention Jor the Office of Rebresen-tativ- e

Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in tha
coining election. - j .h . t ',
6360-t- f : A. L. CASTLE, f
i .fci.'.j-- . ;' NOTICE. VK4A-Vff-l- t

f Having beeh regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and!
County Auditor, I. respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-- i
ing election. ' 1

5358-t- f : i JAMES BICKNELL. !

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated byj
the Democratic District and County!
Convention for . the office of Superb
visor. City and County of Honoiuiu.1
respectfully .solicit the support of the.
voters in the coming election. i

6350-t- f M. C. PACIIECO. ; I

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by!

the Republican District and County:
Convention for the office of Snpcri
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the Support of the

.A V A. 1 1voters in me coming eiecuon.
6350-t- f ANDREW E. COX. V -

"
NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney. I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
6351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
6350 tf W. P. JARRETT.

FURNISHED

House on Fernandes Streetr ' ;"
KallM, two bedrooms....

$20 per month
House on Green Street, two

bedrooms.. . ; ,$45, per month
House . on Kewalb , Street v ; .

: three' bedrooms . ......
. ....... $74 per-mon- th

UNFURNISHED . ; ;.

House on Beretanla Street,
Tregloaa Place, two bed
rooms........ .$18 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

K BETHEL. STRSST

1 :

wm&m i,
ATTORN tY-A- T XXV 7f --7

Kaalelanl BuMdlnf Hone'ula, f. rfc
. .

- teVcrs' : "p. o.

.GoDiiLinbrc

BONDS-ISURANC- E

REAL ESTATE i

LOANS NEGOTIATED

:7s Dcui:;;;;);:i)

v ; A.R?i,TtcTv .

CiUmatss Furnished on Ezllilzzi

lli Hotil Ct, Oreca j. : i t::)

7,;-- .s,, T"

May's Old Kcno Cclfco
V: .tEST LN THS UATJC2T -

HENRY MA Y & CO.
: r : PY: 1271 i,

'

r " ,i-- - a

' 1

'

THS -

7'tlUlUUj LwwX..J",!
;..V';f caccesrcrs' W: -- .' '''

h Crown & Lyc.i LtJ. ?

: Alexander youno cuil:;:2:

r

The Host ropuJor CindJcj :
:.

. ca the Ccaat
HONOLULU DRUO CO, LTD.
132 Fort Ct Ttlerhe-- s 1!" '

Fire inpitti

'.,,:. --

v-' THE- - ;

fv Dillinaharn Co--
" --:-fi MMIJCV v

ji General: Aktnrr Mtjlli A
Atlas .Assurance Company of ;'

London, New York Under--,
writers'.Afiency; Providence
Washington - Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stanflenwald 1 Bidg.

" 1000 FEET f4-INC- H -

Garden Hosel ;

Extra Good VaIue-2-3 FL $3J5

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE I V

xLunuimu
Wire Bea Co.

Corner- - Afakea and - King Sta.

1

Your attention is" called to the fact
that we have Just received, 'by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to. $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FELIX TURItO, Special X :......i - -

1 ?
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Snail Tederkl Garrison at Lexifltod, Mo., Besieged Ten
Days by Large Force of Confederates Under General
Sterlint Price- - Colonel; James A. Mulligan's Heroic
DefenseHis Own Iiodesf Story of the Siefc---F- u-

, rjoua Tight In ln?Cemetery
and Held ' by the Enemy-Hospit- al Also1 Taken.:
Hbsbital Retaken In Thrillinf Charge Mulligan Sar--

renders to Stop SlaugEter7" rrr

C.ptiih CEORCE L KILMER. u't--

(Cpyribt by American Press Assocta
tion. 1S1LJ ;

Ki winning the battle , of
Wilson's Creek. Missouri. on
Aug. 10, 1SG1. the Missouri

4
r Confederates, led by General

Sterling Price, took t; possession of
Spl-insfiel- d and controUed nearlj the
tvhole of western'? Missouri vas far

. north as Lexington which lsoa-th- e

Missouri rirer, about 130 miles north
of i Springlield. iTils' post was occu-
pied bj a ni:il force of bone, guards
oul until reinforcements arrlTed, oh
Sept &: Meanwhile Price Was hasten-ic- ;

northward. 'joined at etery etep by )

recruits, ,who flocked. to bis .tktorious.
standards. He reached iLextagtonon
tht 12th. The garrison there assem ,

bled was under command of Colonel ;

Jatnek ' A. Mulligan of : the -- Twenty

'

CoioK o iiiuak. txfhiiQiif, tncnovo vtr
rr.Nl)n of LKXtkcrrov, . ito.-coLoK- rti

- m;(.bOTA wa smcsu at tub Bitrttf
: t)F VUiOnVSTKB, ! YA,. THUXiS. VBABS
: ATB tHB bEXlKGTOK SICaK. : ;

third liliaoi& Mulligan fought for ten
days is .the trenches : at Lexington.
Mo.; then surrendered because his men
had no water, no bread add no caf-trtdg- v;

Tbree yenrs later he died
iikecabtro- - at the battle of' Winches-ter.- i

The following Intei-estin- g story
of tbe siege, watt told, by himself, and
it is true:

V Htilliatt, Ovto. Story.
On the night of the 20th of August,

18G1. sa!d Colouel. MblUgari. ''as' the
Irish brigade' (Twenty-thir-d ' Ulirioisi)

lay at Jefferson, Mo'4 1 received ordef?
K ctt toy ' way through the enemy.
go; to Lexington and bbld it si till hat--

arda. Next morning the brtgade start-
ed with . forty rounds 6f fctdmuhltioh
a'nd three days" rations. We marched
nine days without meeting the enemy,
fofaging' Xipotti the country for sup
port. The trouble was bbt So muchT In
gelling into Lexington as In4 getting
out. Wo found there Colonel ' Har-Skai- rs

cavalry regiment and 330 home
guards. ' Cbloael Peabbdy Joined - s
Sept 10 with the. Thirteenth Missouri,
lie came Into the trenches with Gen-

eral Sterling Price and 10,000 Confed-
erates . .at his heels.

r took command "of the defense.
.We - mustered 2.T80 men. With seven
siX'pottnders snd forty rounds of rifle
ca rtridges And but fe w rations. - The
enemy bad live - batteries, numbering
i steed guns.' We commenced throw-in.- ?

up utrenchments on Colics hill,
an eminence overlooking Lexington
and. the broad Missouri. All day the
11th our men worked with pick and
shoveK ? Tlat evening ur pickets
were driven In. We waited troti!' the
morning of the 12th. vigilant and
without s!eep and then n messenger
ruslied in. saying, Colonel. the enemy
is pushing across the bridge in over-
whelming force.' With a glass we
coiiid see them as they came. General
Price riding up and down the lines
urging his men. Two companies of
the Thirteenth Missouri, with Com-

pany K of the Irish brigade, drove
the enemy back and burned the
bridge.

"The enemy now made a detour and
approached the town on the Independ-
ence road. Six companies of the Mis--1

sourians and the cavalry met them in
Iiexington cemetery, and the fight rag-

ed furiously over the dead. We suc-

ceeded in keeping the enemy in check
and meanwhile had thrown up

three or four feet. high.
At S o'clock the engagement --opened
with artillery. The contest raged batf
an hour, when a lucky shot knocked
over the enemy 'a big gun and explod-
ed n ptJwder caisson.' The ; fight coo-tinne- d

ttntU dusk, and s ' the tnoon
arose the enemy retired to camp, two
ihUes. sway,, and- Lexington .was oar
own again. , ; .

t' IatrtAchinf Knee Jteep la - 2wd. ,

"On Fridn.v. the 15th. It rained alt
d.tr. a ad i lie men stood 4nca deep la

f uind lii:dlng iatreoebmenrs. A uao-- j
city of twder was obtained, and our
cistern vrere filled with water. The
men mnde-c- rtridges and cast ISO
rotmd of nhot fbr the tuns. All this
time ur pickets-wer- e engaged with
the enemy. On the night of the 17th
we heard wounds-o- f preparation for
attack in the enemy's camp.

"At 0 o'clock the 18th the drnms beat
to arms, and the terrlbtp struggle com-
menced. The enemy's forces bad Wen
lucreastxl to 18.000 men. - They ctme1
an In one dark. - moving mass. They
planted twa batteries -- In rfrohf,' one on
the left, one on the right and ohe In
Ike rear and opened with terrible fire.
Our sirfes informed us that the enemy
Intended to make one fjnnd rout and
bury us all In the trenches of Lexing
ton.- - The batteries opened at 0 o'clock
and for three dSys never ceased to ponr
deadly shot upon us. About noon oar

t btvpital was taken. If was outside the
ilntrenchments.H I had taken it for
granted that it was not necessary to

i build foriiilcntiofis - around the sick
(man's conch.- - Rut I was Inexperienced.
iThey besieged the hospital, took it and
from the ti1cony" poured a deadly-- Are
into bur intrenchmenta.-- ' '

t "The hospital contained our chaplain.
surgeon iid 120 wounded. - It could
not be allowed" to remain in the posses-.sio- a

of tbe enemy. - Two companies of
. Mtssoarlftns were ordered In turn to
i retake the hospital, but both refused.'
The - Montgomery gnhrds. y Captain

i Qlcason.' of the Irish brigade, were
then ordered In. The commander,
with a . brief exhortation to uphold the1

.historic name they bom gave the word
, to charge. The distance was 800
, yards. They started, first quick, then
; double quick, - then-- " on a run. then
; faster.' The : enemy poured a deadly
shower Of bullets upon them, but on

.they . went up the slope to the hospital
door nnd.' with ' irresistible bravery.
dtove : the enemy before them. The

i hospital was retaken.. :,. Captain Gleason
.was shot through the arm and through
the face. ? .

evening word came from
the eiipmr that If 'the' whole earrison
djd.not snrKnecJiifore jest day they

'
would hoist the. black flag and give no
quarter.-- . We told them when we asked
for quarter It would be-tim- e to settle
;that. We were In a terrible situation.
'The men caught-rainwat- er In their

; blankets and ran it out into their can-
teens for drinking purposes. Our sur-ged-n

was held by the enemy' oga tost
all-- the usages of war. Captain Morl-art- y

wentto .hefopital - s6dt rjtb
.
notb&g bria razprncted as sargeon.
The Faaioui niUgaii jGnaxg eJ? ,

"On tie morning the9th the fir--

Ihg was resumed and continued all
day. The day was signalized by a

UNION.
CONfEDEF-AT- t

BY

ottr ra?n Were n;-- i completely worneu
ont. hd to'd the lrtd
out until te VJ;h. When tbey vmild
certutuly he Tbrouth thit
day rir little Mtood with
strahiing eves, wotcbiug to gee If some

fla Mas bpariilg a!il to them,
with straining ear awaiting sound
of a cannonade. Rwt no re-e-n

forremMts appesired. hnd r. ith the
of rJespah" they determined to

doiheir at n!l haznrd. Tftv PJth
whs horrid Onr v. htrr cisterns
had been drained. si:d we dure not
eare the cron of the hffl and mrtke

onr the hank of lly
fir the m:i'd plint lifs

cannon mi Imry-i)- . The
dcy was Imrnin? hm. nttil tin- -

bit theJr rtridse their ;p iren
parched hlrsrered. But ncx wurtl
of murmuring; Tbit nht two wells
were ordered dug. We. ttwtk

and expected rem r in
abooth!rly hours. During ihe
paused a"nnad the snirwjtliwl back
the clotted hair rud by-th- lh:ht
moon through' the trees rrcs-nire- d

berennd thvre the ctmiifenHnces
of ioy men who Home
were' in. ti llu dirs ?me

w had by i;v thrvj

of terror and had on the
Sadly we buried them In the

' '' '"trenches.',
morning of the 20th broke; bat

no sppeared.'. StlU tle
men fought on. The enemy had con-

structed movable breastworks of hemp
bates, them up the idli and ad-

vanced their batteries in a to
fommacd our fortifications.
ihots were fired at them, but tbey bad
taken the precaution to soak the bales
in the Missouri The attack was urged
with new vigor, snd during the fore-noo- u

the. outer breastworks were
by a charge. The whole line was bro-

ken, and the enemy rushed in. At
Urst the bales were dipped In the river'
to wet them, but the water so increaa-i-- d

their weight that the men could
scarcely rtH to the of the
hill where tbey were most needed.
After a time tbey were Into po
sition r.nd then saturated. The Fed
erals having a second time been dls-pxlg-cd

from tbe hospital height, the
Confederates threw out from that po

wings'on the right and the left.
covered with the wet hemp ' bates.
These furnbhed protection fbr several
hundred meo The commander of the
assailants at"'"that point says ' on
the morning of? the surrender he ad- -'

-- anced hi$ defense of hemp bales very
near to the Federal intreuchmenti and'
opened fire with fatal --

"

'Captain Jfitzgerald. J
known in my younger and whom'
we called by the fablllar filtne of
Sax'y, was then ordered to oppose his

company to the assailasts. As 1 gave
the order. $axy, go In.Mhe gallaht fel-
low, at the Head of L wftn
n wild ; yell rushed the enemy
'The firing suddeuly ceased? fend when
the smoke arose' from the field' F saw
the Michigan company,' under" Its gal--:
lant commander. Captain McDcrmott,
also charging the enemy driving
them back. ;

"Many of our good fellows were 1y--:

Ing oar cartridges' had failed
and It Was evident the fight"would
soon It was now o'clock; and

oh a sudden ah orderly' came, say-
ing that the" enemy bad sent in aflg
of With the naff came the fol-

lowing r note 'from General Price:
Colonel, . what caused , the cessa-;Uo- h

of the flghtr,' "y'-v;- .
Surrender Stops Butchery. . H

"I retnrned it with following
' message written on the
'. 44 I hardly know, nnless you
surrendered.' tie took pains to assure
me that was not the case. I learned
soon after that . that our home guard
hdd hoisted a flag: The lieuten-
ant Who had hoisted the flag was
threatened .with-- ' instant deal unless
he hauled it ' At Cbat one of the
officer exclaimed. This Is butchery i

"Tlse conviction became general, and
a council of war-wa- s held. - The place
was' glren up. aud tht enemy calne
pmirfeijsc 1h. We wewhiced 1a fite
and led turwiga. tba streets of Ldxlng-Ton- .

A we, passed the I.ndl? cane
from- - th ' ho;:? a Jeered us. ; We
ithe Wre then taken to a" bo-

ld -- UIs bo proprietor and no rations.-Afte- r

we bird boarded for some
time we started for ythe land of

' " -: - y

ends Colonel Mulligan's story.
ho and his field bfllcer? offered

np their swords -- General Price said?
"You gentlemen, bare fought so brave-
ly it would be wrong to deprive yon:
of your swords. .Keep them." -

T WTien Mulligan entered Lexington
he got pcsre?sion of nearjy 51.000,000

I . c- --

7.

The treasure was buried In the
principal fort under' Mulligan's tent
and remained there during the

Price gained nothing but and
about 3,000 prisoners by capturing Lex-
ington, for General Fremont, com-

mander of the Federal army in Mis-

souri, advanced against him promptly
and soon occupied - Springfield, in
Price's rear.

Colonel Mulligan was held as a pris-
oner until the 30th of October,
accompanied by his wife, who had
been an eyewitness of the from
the town. They Journeyed in General
Price's private carriage and Mul-

ligan says received "every
courtesy from the general and his
staff." returned to St Louis un-

der escort of forty men and a flag of
trace. In Chicago and elsewhere Colo-
nel MulligJJa was received en-

thusiastic honors. '
After his exchange Mulligan

to service in the Shenandoah val-
ley. He fell at Winchester with three
mortal wounds. Some of his ofiicers
attempted to carry him from the fild.
but he stopped saying. -- Lay me
down and savp the After obey-
ing bis command returned aad
carried him to the surgeon.

TUB 81EGB OK IJSXINQTON, 8HOWWO HOW FEDERAL FORCES
-- v UNDER COLONEL MULLIGAN WEBB STJBEOTJNDED 'ON COLLE-

GE-HILL GENERAL - PS ICE.
ill, II Illlrfi.lV. I i.lli fl. I. Il l ll ill .1 II II,

Ceres bayonet charge. upon a r?:njent belonging to the' State Bank of
the wh'Hi sbofd thera thit $163,000 of the amount being
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with results most gratifying1. The extended usq of Castoria is unquestionably t&o
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Bd JAMES
OLIVER CUR WOOD.

"Author of fThe D&njer

Trail"

- Copurlflbt, :01t

tD tit, Bolts rttrrta Go.

1
i

CHAPTER XV.
Jan's 8ttry.

SIEUB. beffsn Jin Id the

M low Tolce which Thornton
wss beginning to under- -

ttaod. "I am going to tell
joa something which 1 hare told to
but two other human being. - It la

V; the atorj of another man a man from
digitization, like ' you. , who came np
Into this .country of oars years and

; years afro and who met a woman, aa
; you oare met wis gin at uxrora
Houseand who Jored her aa you lore

. - thla one and perhaps more. It la lnJ
gular that (he case bonI4 be ao alml
lar,. m'alenr; and It la because of thla
that 1, bellere our Blessed Lady gives

, at court ye to tell it to you. for thla
man, : like you," left jl wife and two
children when be came Into the north.
ITsleur, I pray the' great God tt fpr--'

fire him. for be left third child- -.

. w Jn leaned upon bla hand 'so that It
shaded bla face.' vit5:.--,i--,- vi'

""It-I-s not so- - ouch .of that as of
what' followed that I am going to tell

,yotu taVIenr." be went on, "It was a
beaatlf ul lore on the woman'a part.

' and. It, would ; bare, been a - beautiful
lore oq the man's part If it bad been

. pure. For her he gave up everything;
even his God,as yon woold give up
everything andnyour God for this girl

V at Oxford House. M'sieur, 1 will
' rpak mostly of the woman now; She

v. was beautiful.; She wan one of the
three most beautiful things that God
ever placed In our world, and she
loved thla man. She married him. be-

lieved
u

In 'blrn, was Iready: .to-diei-
for

tla. to follow bim to the nda of the
rsrtb,,' as our women will do for the
men they love. "God la heavenl,Carr

r; you not guess what happened, m'slear?
A cL'Id was born ! 1; i ; . y.'t : : '.,

Co fiercely , d Id Jan : cry out tbs;
xrcnfa that 7hornton Jerked back as
tLot:-- b a Mow had been atruck at him
fruta out of the gloom. - ,'," :

A child was born. repeated Jan,
- r r. J Thnrfeton heard hi nail dlsrlng

la. the table. TThat : waa the first
t-r- se of God a child! Carrion; beasts
tJ currloo, that Is what we call them
trsKts of carrion and . carrion jesters.

of devlla and sin! ' My God!
Ittt la what happened. . A. child was
Izro with tbe curse of God upon hlmr

.'; ' Jan .stopped, his nails. digging deep--:
tr, t'3 breath esrsplng from ,hltt,ss
t'-tn-

;b te tad been ronnlnjc.
' -- 'Down fa your, world he would hart

; frown ttp s nan," he continued, speafc.
. lag more calmly. ;i bave beard that

rlncc ! But bere it is different The
curse never dies. It follow, day after
Cay. year after year. And this child,

, more unfortunate than the wild thingf,
waa bcra one of them . If the winds
tad whispered the secret nothing
xrould haTe come near., him.'.''The In-

dian women would sooner have touch-
ed the plague. He would, have been
an outcast, despised as be'grew older,
pointed at nd taunted, called, names

' xvtlcU: are worsQ. thn those called to
the lowest and meanest dogs! . .That is
what It means to be born under, that

-.''curse--up here." ), '. ;'-.- J

He waited lor Thornton to speak; but
7 ; the other sat silent aud moveless across
; the table. Y i i -'-.;' 'V '';;r
; K "The curse worked swiftly, m'sieur.
.'i2t came Crstn"remorse to the man.
'It gnawed at bis soul, ate him alive
'nd drove hkn from place ''to place

v 'With the woman and the child. - The
; purity and love of the woman added to

- Us suffering, and at last be came to
' know that the. hand of God bad fallen

upon his bead.- - The. woman saw bis
r grief, but did not know the reason for
. 1L Acd so the curse' first came to be.

Theywent north far north; above the
'Barren Landa, and the curse followed
jthere. It gnawed at his life until-- he

: 41ed. Tha t waa seven years 'after the
; '; t:hlld was born..-Siv:;y;XV- i;t

,' The oil lamp sputtered snd began to
y smoke, and witb' a quick movement

1 Jan turned the wick down until they
' , Vere left In darkness. - . .

i r'slettr; it was then that the curse
" began to fall upon the woman and the1

thlld. Do you not believe that about!
the sins of - the fathers .falling , opon

; others? It is so, it is so. . It csme in
many small ways, and then the curse

:' tt came suddenly like this Jans
''i-- l ;' l- 'hlsper now

vhorntoa wCl feel bis hot breafh as
be j lesned over the table and in the

: darkness Jan's eyes shone- - like two
coaJs of fire.' It came like thlsr pant
ed Jan. , Tftere;was a new mlssloner

, St'the post a a Christian from J be
south, and be was a great friend to the
woman and preached God, and she be--
Ileved bim The boy was ?ery oung
and aw ; things, but. did aot under-- I
stand - at first v He knew : afterward
that the mlssloner loved his mother's

X besuty and that he tried, hard to win
ltand failed. for the woman until
death would love only the one to whom

I she had given herself first. - Greet God.
i tt happened tben-o- ne

t night, .when
; every soul was . about the big fires at
; the caribou roast and there was no one
- near the lonely little cabin where the
.boy and bis" mother lived. The boy
'j. ..--;. ' ' - '.

Ul of liilj'pl.u-- io -- l glft f jr ht
nt'.Ufi. f.i I b" lii-an- J bif ra
o. t lrnif k i!owi by th roitiMief

: li.'viTnitJ ihrn. anil even tlw l

nn'l follow U ibe min. nhrlekln;
h.ii b h.id kIM- -l hi- - roother." Tlieri
vux a itHIi'' nlfiitie now io Jan'
.? Jl"lii. It wa; true. Sin
wnxtrd !Jki n flower afier th:ii
ifflit She died and left the boy alone
with fh nirv. And tbnf uo.r. m'sienr
waJ.ni Tlirrau. The 'woman wa
i) la rootbr."

Titer wbk filiife now. a dend. pulse
les iifi let. Irken after moment by
a OKven'Ot. 1 1 was Tborntou. prop
Ing f roxs the tatile. Jan felt hHhand
toufh bN arm. They groped farther In
the darkness, until Jan Tborenu's bands
were la sped tlcbtly In Thornton's.
. "Ami that i all?" he questioned
boaryelj.

"So. It in but the beginning, said
Jan softly. "The curse has followed
me. m'sieur; until lam the un happiest
man In the world. Today I have done
all that is to be doner When my fa
tner died ne lert papers which my
mother was to give to me when I had
attained, manhood. When she died
they came to me. She knew nothing
of that which was In them, and I am
glad, for they told the story that f
hsve told to you. m'sieur and from
his grave my father prayed to" me to
make what restitution I could. When
be came into the north for. good be
brought with "blm most of bis fortune.
which was large, m'sieur, and placed
It where.no one would ever find it in
the stock pf the grest company. :A
half of, It; be said, should, be mine.
Toe other ball .be asked me to return
to-hi- s children and to bis real wife if
ibe were , living. I, have done more
than that m'sieur, ,, I have, given up
all. for none of, It is mine. "A balf will
go. to the two children whom be de-
serted.,

f
The other balf jwlll go to the

child that was unborn. Tbe mother
is dead." ; ; '
' After a time Thornton sold:

, Tbere Is more. Janr .

V, Myes, there Is more, , m'sieur. said
Jan. .so much more that lr I were
to tell it to you It would not be hard
foy you to understand wby Jan ;Tho- -

rean - Is the unhapplest man in the
world. I bave told you that this Is but
the beginning. I bave not told you of
how the curse baS followed me and
robbed 'me of , all that Is grea test In
life how It has bsonted me day and
nightr m'sieur, Uke a black. splritrde--

stroylng, my. hopes; turning me at last
into an outcast, without people." with
out. frlend: without tbat-wbl- ch you.'
too. will give.up In this girl at Oxford
House. M'sleur. am I right? Tou will
not go back to her. 'k You will go south
and-som- e, day tthe great God will re--

, wo. rd you-- : x v .
-

'' J- - '

, ,Ht--. heard .Thornton ;' rising r in ;' the
darkvX-.:-;,i;-.:- ,:.'

i.So." nald Thornton close" to hlm.i In
the gloom their ha nd met. There wns

.chang ; In the tuber's Voice ? now1.

somet hlng of n prld. of triumph; of
a glory Just achieved- - 'Jan.' be said
softly. !; thank yon for"bringing me
face. to. fae .with a God like yours.
Vou have taught me more, than has
ever been preached into roe, and this
great, glorious world of yours I send
Ing tne back a better, man fpr having
come into it : l am going south. r86me
day i will return, and I will be one of
this world and one of your, people ; I
vill come, and I will1 bring do curse.
If I could send this word to her, avi
her forgiveness, tell her whs t I have
.almost been and .that I still have hope

faith I could go easier down Into
that other world.... V V .;.

?. --You can. said Jan.- - 1 will take
this word for you; m'sieur; and 1 wL'l
take more, for I will tell her what It
has been the, kind ;fate for Jan Tbo- -'

rcau to find In the heart or M'sieur
Thorntoo, .She , Is one tot. toy people,'
and she will forgive, and love you mors,
for what you ! have, done. -- For this,
m'sieur, is what the Cree god has giv..
en o bis people as the honor of the
great snows. ' She will still love you.

nd if there is to.be.bope It will burn
in her breast too.- - M'sieur ; ';
r

Somet hlng ' like a sob broke .through
Tborulpn's lips as" he ? moved back
fhrough the darkness. ' w; '

And ;you I will find you again TT

They ..will know where , t go from
Oxford House. . I ' will leave word
with her, ssld Jan. :i ; ; , . f

I "Goodbye jsaid Thornton huskily.
Jan listened until, bis footsteps bad

lied sway, and for a long time after
that be sat with bis head buried in his
srms upon the, little table. "And Ka.
ss n. whining: softly, seemed ) to know
that in the darkened room bad come
to pass the thing wblch broke at last
bis master's overburdened heart , '.

That night Jan Thoreau passed for
the last time back' into' tbe shelter of
his forests, and 1l that night he-tra- v

eled, and with each mile --that he' left
behind bim something larger and bold-

er gre w in b& breast 'until he cracked
.his whip in tbe old way and shouted to
the dogs in the old way. and the blood
In him sang to the, wild spirit of the
wilderness. Once more be was borne.
To Aim ; the . forest 'had always been
home.

And from above him the stars look-
ed down like a billion tiny fires kin-

dled by loving bands to light his way
be tars that bad. given bim music,

peace since he- - could remember snd
that had taught hjm more of tbe silent
power of God than the lips of man
could ever tell. From this time forth
Jan Thoreau knew that these things
.would bo his life,.; his god. He had
loved the forest notv be worshiped
It In its vast silence he still possess-
ed Melisse.

Nearly a month' passed before be
reached Oxford House snd found the
sweet faced girt whom Thornton Iot-e- d.

He did as Thornton had asked and
went on Into the north and east He

hsd do mission now except to roam in
bis forests. He went down the Hayes,
getting his few supplies at Indian
camp and stopped at last with tbe
beglnnisg of spring, far up on tbe Cut-
away. Here be built himself a camp
and lived for a time, setting dead falls
for bear. Then be struck north again
and still east keeping always away
from Lac Bain. When tbe first chill
winds of tbe bay brought warning of
winter down to him be was filled for
a time with a longing to strike north
snd west, to go once more back to bis
Barren Lands. But. Instead, be went
south, and so It came to pass that a
year after be had left Lac Bain be
built himself a cabin deep In tbe for-

est of God's river, fifty miles from Ox-

ford House, and trapped oace more
for the company. He had not forgot-
ten bis promise to Thorn too. and at
Oxford House left 'word where be could
be found If tbe man from civilization
should return.

In late midwinter Jan returned to
Oxford House with bis furs. It wss
on the night of the day that be came
Into the post that be heard a French-
man who had come down from the
north speak 'of Lac Bain. None no-

ticed, the change In Jan's face as be
bung' back In the shadows of the com-
pany's store; ' A little later he follow-
ed the Frenchmari outside and stopped
him where, there were no others near
to overbear.

"M'sieur, you spoke of Lac Bain.
be said in French. You have, beeu

'there)
--Yes. replied the other. "I was

there for a week waiting for the first
sledge snow,
' "It Is my old borne. said Jan, trying
to keep his voice, natural; . I have,
wondered If there are changes. Yon
saw Cummins,' the factor TT

--Yes. he wss there.
. "And and ? Jean de Gravols, tbe
chief mAof

--He was away.
--The factor had

"

a daughter, Me-llsse- "-.

. .
;

,; -- She left Lac Bain a long time ago.
m'sieur,; said the trapper. "M'sieur
Cummins told me that be had not seen
her In a long time. I believe it was
almost a yearA 'V;. v'i' '

" Jan went to rthe company's store.
He; took hi pack to the. sledge and
dogs in ihe edge of the; spruce, ana
Kazan "enj)ed to greet him at the end
of hl hablcbe. vTbnt 'night as Jan
traveled, tbroiigh'th 'forest be did not
notice. the stars or (he friendly shad-ows.-;- ..

i ;fi'vi:j.' ... . r .V-- .

vA year. he repeated, -- to ; btmscsif,
sgs In Snd. aga In.- - and .oucf r w hen K.
can nttrbed against ; his , leg nod looked
tip into hls fncf ,he-wild- : 'Ah. fynsnn;
otir Mellssi went "swaf with th T.nr
"iFhrnan. Mayf tlte : gVflt :iiy &i
ihemoapplneiw'.:,:,
iTbp?frewf Claimed IJJm ; more fhan

ever n ftir; I his.- - HV! dkt not ' s:
to dxinl ' IbMiHe; tbf prijitf;r
sold hiUfitri vtov aing balfbrj'e!
aid: wa ndeml t hnnigh ;.n H

. if .Uh
spring. snd wnninHT in tht nuntry to
I he! West, it wjjs January .when tW

retnrnedjn bin 'nlln. wtn the. snow-were'-deepest.-- and

thtv'. dayH later he
set out oiKlUt 4i t , t fie H itdson's Iwy
fn'iKt on 'IfiNfK iak 'Instead of at Ox
for! Bonne.", It was while Ihe.r w?re
crossing a:pait;f,tf lake that Kara
lenfNd sld ;for an instant to ; h'.

I races end 'snapped at something' io
the snow; .

' f.:;

Jan saw the movement but gave no
Sttentlon to it until a little later when
Kaian stopped and fell Upon bis Wily,
biting at-th- e harness and whining In
pain.. Tbe thought ot Kazan sudden
map at the snow came to him then
Ilko a' knife thrust, and with a low cry
of borror and fear bet fell upon bis
kuees beside the dog. Kazau whim-
pered,; aud Mils busby tail - swept the
snow ss Jan lifted bin great wolflsb
bedd lietween bis two bauds. No other
Sound came from Jan's lips uow. and
slowly he drew the dog up to hlin uutll
he belli hlto In his arms as be tulght
aave hrl(f a child.- - Kazan stilled tbe
WblmperiogKouuds in hls tbnxit His
sne eye rested on bis master's fae.
faithful, patching for soriie sign, for
Some language there, even as. the bur u
Ing fires; of a strange torture gnawed

Jt bis life; and in that eye Jan wtw the
eeienlhg reddish film whk'h bt had

feed a hundred times before in the .veh
Of foxes and Wolves killed by xiison

'bait
of nngnish btrrsf from Jan's

Hps. and be beld bis face close down
against Kazan's bead and sobbed now--

like n child, while Kazan rubbed his
no? .muzzle against bis cheek aud bis
muscles hardened in a last desire to
give battle to whatever was giving his
master grief. It was a long time be
fore Jan lifted his face from tbe snag
gy head, and when be did be kuew
that the last of all love, of all compan
ionship, of all that bound him to flesh
and blood In bis lonely world. . was
gone. Kazan was dead.

From the sledge be took a blanket
and. wrapped Kazan in it and carried
him a hundred yards back from tbe
trait Wltb bowed bead be came' be-

hind his four dogs Izto God's House.
Half an bour later he turned back into
the wilderness with bis supplies. It
was dsrk when he returned to where
be hsd left Kazan. He placed him
upon the sledge, and the four huskies
whined as they dragged on their bur
den, from which the smell of death
came , to them. They stopped in the
deep forests beyond tbe lake, and Jan
built a Ore.

This night as on all nights in bis
lonely life. Jan drew Kazan close to
him. and be shivered as the other dogs
slunk back from biui suspiciously and
tbe. fire and tbe spruce tops broke tbe
stillness of tie forest He looked at
the crackling flames, at tbe fitful shad
ows which tbey set dancing and grimac
ing about bim. and it seemed to him
now that tbey were no longer friends.

-

but wrre tiinnting him -- gloating In Ka-

zan death and telling bim that be
was, alone, alone, alone. He let tbe
fire die down, stirring It Into life only
when tbe cold xttffened bim. and when
at lat he fell into an unquiet slumber
It was still to bear tbe spruce -- tops
whimpering to him that Kazan was
dead and that in dying he bad broken
the last fragile link between Jan Tho-
reau and Mellsse.

CHAPTER XVI.
The Music Again.

AN. went on at dawn, with Kazan
' wrapped in bis blanket on - the

: sledge. He planned to reach his
cabin that nigbt and tbe next

day he would bury bla old comrade.
It .was dark when be came to tbe nar-

row' plain that lay between him and
tbe river. The sky was brilliant with
stars when he slowly climbed the big
barren ridge at the foot of which was
his home. At tbe summit be stopped
snd seated himself on tbe edge of a
rock, with

' nothing but a thousand
miles of space between him and tbe
pate glow of the northern lights. At
his feet lay-tbe-fore-

st black and si-

lent and be looked down to where be
knew bis cabin was waiting for bim,
black and siient too.

For the first time it came upon him
that this was home-th- at tbe forest
and tbe silence and the little cabin
bidden under the , spruce tops below
held a deeper meaning for him than a
few hours before, when .'Kazan was a
leaping, living ; comrade at his side.
Kazan , Was dead. Down there he
.would biiry bim. And be bad loved
Kazan; He knew now as be clutched
bis bands to bis aching breast that
he would baVe fongntfor Kazan giv.
en up -- bis life for him as he would
hsve done 1 for a ,brother.- - Hot tears
blinded Jan's eyes, and be covered his
face with bis. bandit and sobbed ss
he bad ' sobbed, yesrs , before, when
In the southern wilderness Word came
to him that Mellsse was'dylng.

--Mellsse Mellsse" ) He moaned her
name aloud. and stared through the hot
film In his eyes away into the1 north,
sobbing to ber, calling: to her in bis
grief; and looking through that thou-
sand miles of starlit space as though
from out- of It her sweet face would
come to bim once more. And as ; be
called . there seemed to come to' bim
from out of that' space a sound, so
sweet and ; low and tender ; that his
heart stood still, j,andv he stood ' up
straight 'and stretched his' arms' up to
heaven:' fprJan Tboi-ea- a kiew: that it
wss the sound 'of V'yiolin that time,
to bim from out of the north-th- at Me-

llsse. an - infinity awsy. bad beard ' bis
call bb prayer.' and was playing .for
bim and Kazan! r: V :! . ":

'' And suddenly, as he listened bis arms
fell to hid sides; and there shot into his
eyes alt of the concentrated ; light of
the stars, for t h muIe'l came, nearf r
and nearer And ttUH'bennerW bim. un-

til be' caught Kakii 'In, his srns. and
ran wthhlniidof n t be side of the
mbuntaluu --It lled5 now in 7 the; forest,
then rose again. 'softer and , more dis-ts-nt

It seemed toblm. luring him on
Into the forest gloom: For a few mo-- 1

mehts i'onsclousness Of all else but that
sound' remained 'with 'him ontyr In a
dazed, half real; way; and as John Cum-
mins

:
had called ' npon the angels at

La.e Bain . 'tna ny years : ago when he;
too. r had - 'gona- out ' into l tbo night to
meet ' this ' wondeff ul inuSlc; so' Jan
Tboreau's soul cried to them now as
be clutched his dead dog, Kazan, to
bim and stumbled.on. Then suddenly
he came upon tbe cabin, and in the
cabin there was a light! .

'Geutly be laid Kazan down upon the
aoow, and for a full minute he stood
and! listened and beard, lower and
sweeter stilly the gentle music 'of the
violin. Some one 'Was in his cabin liv-

ing hands ' We're playing! After all. It
Mfss uot. the spirit of Mellsse tbst bad
come to. blrn in the hour of bis deepest
grief, and a sob rose in his throat. He
weut on; step by itep, and at the door
be stopped again,t.wondering if he was
mad, 1f tbe spirits of the forest were
taunting him stilt if--If

One atep mbre-- if . ,
: The great God; he heard it now the

low, sweet tnuslc of &e 0,d Cree love
song, played in the old. old way. with
all of Its old sadness, its whispering
Joy. its weeping song of life, cf dsatb.
of love! WIth;a. great cry he flung
open the door and leaped In, with bis
arms reaching out bis eyes blinded
for a moment by the sudden light and
with a cry as piercing as his own some-
thing ran through that light to meet
him Mellsse, tbe old, glorious Mellsse,
crushing ber arms a boat his neck, sob-

bing his name, pleading with bim in
ber old. sweet .voice to kiss ber. kiss
her, kiss her while Jan Thoreau for
the first time in his life felt sweeping
over him a resistless weakness, and in
this vision he knew that Jean de Gra-
vols came to him. too, and held him In
bis arms and that as tbe light faded
away from about bim be still beard
Melisse calling to him, felt her arms
about him. her face crushed to his own.
And as the deep gloom enveloped him
more densely and be felt himself slip-
ping down through it be whispered to
the faces which be could no longer see:

"Kazan died tonight"
For a long time Jan fought to throw

off tbe darkness, and when be suc-

ceeded and opened his eyes again, he
knew that It was Melisse who was sit-

ting beside him. and that it was Me-

lisse who flung her arms about bim
when be awoke from bis strange sleep
and held his wild bead pressed against
her bosom Melisse, with her glorious
hair flowing about her as he bad loved
it in their old days, and with the old
love shining in ber eyes, only more
glorious now, as be beard ber voice.

"Jan Jan we bave been bunting for
you so long," she cried softly. "We
bave been searching ever since you
left Lac Bain. Jan. dear Jan. I loved
vou so, and you almost broke my heart

(Continued Next Saturday)

Dear, dear Jan, she sobbed, strokltfg
bis fare now. -- I know why you ran
away I know, and I (ova you so that

that I will die if-y- on go away
y" '- -again.

-- You know! breathed Jan. He was
In bis cot and raised himself, clasping
her beautiful face between bis two
bands, staring at ber wltb the old hor-
ror in his eyes.; "Tou know and you
come to me!

-- I love you, said Mellsse. She slip-
ped up to bim snd laid nee face upon
his breast and. with ber fingers clutch-
ed In his long hair, she leaned over to
htm and kissed him. --I love yourl

Jan's arms closed about ber, and be
bowed his face so that It wss smoth-
ered to her balr. and be felt against it
tbe joyous tremble of ber bosom.

"I love you. she whispered again.
And under her cloud of hair their lips

n

met ; sod she whispered again... with
bef sweet breath still upon bis lips, -- I
love you." V,

1 Outside Jean de Grs vols wss dancing
up and down in. tbe starlit edge of the
forest and iowaka. was looking at him.
; And now.what do you think of your
Jean de Gnybls? cried ..Jean for the
hundredth time at .least"; Now what
do you . think . of ' W m,' my beauti ful
one? And he caught lowaka's head
In his arms for the hundredth time, too,
and kissed: ber until she pushed blrn
away.. -- Was it not ? right for, me to
break, my. oath to the ' Blessed : VIrglQ

and .tell Mellsse 'why Jan Thoreau bad
gone mad? :, Was it "not right. I say ?

'
And did not. M ellsse do ns told that
fool. of 4X Jan that she would do? And
didn't be; bate tbe English man: ll .of
the time?Kh? A Can you" not speak.
my raven haired sngelTT .'rt. '
; He bugged Iowaka again In bis arms,
and this time' be did not let her go, but
t nrned ber : face so that t hW starlight

--fell upotilt :
. " -

.; !And now what It Jan Thoreau still
feels that, the curse Is upon him? be
asked softly. -- Ho. bo. we bave fited
that you. my sweet Iowaka, and your
husband. Jean de Gravols!' 1 ha re it
here In my : pocketftbe letter signed
by the subcommissloner at Prince Al
bert to Whom I told Jan'i story when
I followed his trail down there tbe let-

ter which say s tha t tbe ot her. woman
died --'before tbe man who was to be
Jan Tboreau's father married tbe wom-
an, who was to be bis mother. And
now do you understand why I did not
tell Blellsse of this letter? Itlwss to
prove to that fool of a Jan Thoreau
that she loved him whatever he was.
Now Vwbat do ypu: think fof Jean , de
Gravols. yoo-- daughter .of a . princess,

'
you-ybn-i:;.,- :;:,;::; V

--Wife , of the greatest roan in the
world, laughed Iowaka softly. ?Com6,
my foolish' Jean, we cannot stand out
forever. I am growing cold, and, be-

sides, do iyou not suppose that Jan
would like to see me?.' ;

'.-- c .;
Fdoiish.' foolish, foolish,, murmured

Jean' as tbey walked band in ; hand
through the starlight c "She, my Iowa-

ka, my beloved, says, that I sm foolish,
and after this!, What can a man do to
make himself great in the eyes of his
wife?" ; i

THE END.
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